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4to 7V<b DoUuit and Tiffy Crn's per annum, pay- 
  U1» linlf u»nt-?v-.in ndtfaureV Nfl uaukraan bcdis-

Sec. 2i And 6t it'further e»WcY<rf> That.
each collector, whose commission "ma 
ny One caleftdar year, shall not exceuu 
one thousand dollars, shall be. allowed, 
at the end df the year, in addition 
commission, the sum of two l^ 
dollars. "I ;.': : '-  ''-.'. ;.  <, 

feet. 3.

ly.'inadvmiceV No^aptjcanbedis- 
contmiieii until the same in paid fur. .

Advertisement* are i>)3ui ted three weeks for 
O:it P'jfcr, an<\, continued weekly lor Twenty
fh'f f'fiH per »c)U;irc.

=*=
SALii.

\VHIbe«old «t-public sale, on 
Gf'u-of Jifn'r riext, bn'-*hli court ii'onse i-reeii. jn 
Bnsi-ii, a NEGRO. WOMAN and iwVCHIL 
DRUN   one a boy five yca>'» old. They will 
behold on a credjt oT nine months pie pint-has 
«£ giving bond and gnod i>*c.uritv, beaiiiij: inter. 
«et from tt>e>'day of n»!e A.llPtulancc given by 

. .VXf' / Riffby Hopkins, udot'r
' ' • T- ** rf ' i."»-».f • . ./-> .11* i -

,n»y 23

*.'.

order of the C ban ccll<
i Trappe, below EasUift,
'.hf i&fi day of June 

of the 
nuw lives,, lying on the

, will be

thfc collector!*' heretotbr^j or hereafter, 
designated by the Secretary of 'Ui

persona claim 
lector, pt his

.iniinjj under such dcputycol- j>hall cause ibluiceii days' notice to be gi-j
is sureties,} cspcclively. Arid \en of such seizure, setting forth the HI- J 

in every1: case it shall and may be lawful;  tides eeiefcd, with -the time'and', place
f.or a principal collector -to maintain pnd appointed for tiial, to be ibseneil in t-om<?
prosecute his r.ctiori against a deputy newspaper published neat the place ol
cjgill'ccfjbr and his sureties, or any of them, seifeurfe, jf any such there befj and r.lso" by
if a>bfan<f with sureties whall have been posting up the same in the mobt public
    ti' j v_ .1. _ -._. . -..I.... ..r.i... TI-:,«.I ..._^.:_: i- .1. . o. * .

jto receive <hc 
ing witbin collection'* 
occupied-, or superintended,'by *<$ji»e pcr- 
sbh fesiding therein, shall, respectively, 
4iv addition to their other conimisnens & 
l*bmp«jnsations,,4>e allowed a commission 
of five per  centum on the monies recei'v- 
  d for taxes'"'therion accounted for and

them into the Treasury. 
Sec. 4. And.be it further enacted, 

That iv shall be lawful for the President 
of the United1 States to apportion and dis- 

annually a sum -not exceeding, in 
'iousand dollars, 

hundred dol- 
collectors, as for the 

public service, it shall

, in -.the circuit codrt of the United niannpii for the space of fou teen days, 
(States, 'for the feco^ery ef all taxes coU Lat ^r:"'hear the pluce of trial ; for whicl, 

by said, deputy, Mid not paid over advertisement* a sum not txr.vediiig ten
'

. & your'CTU 
league 9n to tht^eKtlingjJf thousands upi ' 
on thotlHnd«n.dre bf oUr tnen^Hnd to«i.' *S; 
pcnd hun>e<l 8 
money, in oriScr

*-y%

of property Ij- 1 accarding .to hi&.engugtment, or for the doilors shall be paidi And it' no poison 
penalty ;of ihe. bond, which may have shall appear and claim such

(r.Hopkins,adm'r tribute annually, a sum not 
.; _ of i&beii Calli4<ui,| jjthfc w hole,twenty five I hoi

' '''  ' .  '    .ot"1 tj^ai'y &\ coHec'iou five 
1. '- . » -.* ~-.-s3T: lairs, amonjr such' collectcj&rs, among 

execution of the

been giVen to secure the payment there- give bond to deft-nd ihe prosecution
Provided always, That all moneys thereof, and to respond the costs, in case

... _.._,. -...._ .1 ..11 K_ i-_ .i._ | ie g^aii n(. t sll pporl n|a chum, i(le C(H, rl

shall proceed to hear and dcteritune the
.recovered in such suits shall be lor the 
,us.e of the United States, until the whole.
ttiiiountof the taxca collected and receiv- cau*e according to law ; atid upon the 
ed by the deputy colhjctor shall be other- prayer of any- claimant, that any aniclcs, 
wise |iaid to the. Unitfcd States by the de- s>o seized and prosecnted, of any part 
pmy c6llector,orby die principal collec- thereof, should be de%ered to him, it 
lor institutinp such suits.

Sec. 10. And be it further rn*cted, 
Thfat if any collector, or his deputy, shall
have cause to suspect a concealment of fui discharge of their tiuiy ; and s,uch r.p- 
any goods, \vares, or 'merchandize, in re- praiscment shall be made at the expei^e 
spect to which ihe respective provision* of the pany on whose prayer it is giant* 
of the rfcts imposing u'a internal duly ed ; aiul on the return ol such appraise- '  

shall te lawfiil for the court to np point 
th>ce proper persons tor.ppraise such ai- 
tides, who^hall be sworn for the  faith

oved Beei/i 
trustee.

4>£eek, A liberal n«lic will be given, )>y tlie mircbaser giving !!<•"> »«ilh ,•-—•—'•--•'-:•-
  : '' -.. '-' W.n.Jt 

B»»y S3 3

At the-, tame tirne knd fittice^ 
) niihacriber wilt olVti tlu whole of ihe remain - 

_.__ 0 part of-lhc above uametKfarm, containing a   
b'oi.i one iiundwt and bhily three acre* and one 
.taU acie. 'I he said farjn is beautifully situated 
Ol> the watei* of Dividing Cittk. adjoining ilie 
lj»iid*, of. Mr. Jp»e«li iVliiilin. Thusoilu well
 ihpted to the prrfwlh of nil luAoViif grain, and 
«'~j£»nd proportion olvhiodiand. Any gentleman 
Vi"hin^ to purchase n h.mdiotne nicuarion oit the
 alts, i* invfted tn gn apd view Jtbe premises, pre- 
vuiusi.o the <iiy of«.iTc. Mr. Jahn'Nonis, the 
Riwent temnt, will ^(n-w it to any person smh 
Ing to »ir«v it ' Alibtral cie'iii rvilt'b^piv Bn »»'>d 
Ibrther pmi. ult.rs mn 'c known on thp day of 
f?i\t. /Attendance given bv

A? - Thomas Martin, 
mav 23   3f

FOR SALE,
A valuable tract of LAN D (in Caroline coun 

to, Mtuated irnmcdiateiy on the ru'ut] fiom Hills 
voronxb to Drnlon, about, lime miles (rum each 

    of thoie flares| containing about one htiniiieil 
4jttd seventy an en of good <ti able Land, vhicti i< 

, fvell adapted to the growth of corn and wheat, 
' .itlfd very productive of grass sucli a* clover, timy-i 

' jfjy Indiierd
' "pentdiWwishineto pnrchisew'!! please to view
Ijie piemincs and the terras will liem.ide known
»7 an application to D.iyiJ Ctsson, living neaishc

. . premise*, or to the subscriber, Uving in Q,i>een
» • • - . «» ii * ft ~ . . rw i

appear IP him necessary so to compen- 
salc, in addition to tlic other emoluments 
to'WJuch they, are entitled.

Sec. 5. 'And be it further enacted, 
That in.case a vollector shall die, resign, 
or be removed from office, he shall be 
entitled to a commission equal to the a- 
Vecage cate of that allowed to the collec 
tor of the sojiie district the preceding ca 
lendar year, and no more; and his suc 
cessor shall, for the residue of the year, 
be allowed a commission equal to the 
sum that may remain after deducting the 
bttm allowed to his predecessor, from the 
whole amount of commission that would 
have been allowed, bad there been no 
such death, resignation, or removal, and 
no more: Provided, That either of the 
said collectors »hall be entitled to tile be 
nefits oftlio provision conuined in. the 
fourth section of this .ac'..

Sec. 6. Ami be it further enacted, 
That it shall be lawful for each of the
ollectorS) within ninety days from the 

end of every calendar year, to draw out a 
 statement, exhibiting, in alphabetical or 
der, the names of all the persons w'ho 
may hjfcve paid, during the preceding ca-
i ...-I-"!".:'-:-.. ._ u:_ fr.. i.:. .!„...,,:„,. „„..

thereon l*yc not been' complied with, in   mcnl, if the chiiniunt shall, with 
any> panirular dwelJing house, store, more .sureties to be approved

one or 
by the

re yet vibrating. to «Jm- 
are tHdeavoiJng to.ii^e.y

which the French nation
pel them to submit 10 
hate, or at least, desj>i8c ? .._ .  .  
(. ^their hearts, and with a unanim 
solutely unparalleled,

to
one Which thej>- 
frpta the botlorti »

- >tij^,t

yrtf 1ms cost Us ; vbch havt ' 
only, as fintirns out, created nn AlnericaA
nr.vy, ahd exalted ,the Republic araoh* 

Wrld, 4'ould all
The literary Cossacks . 

e,.I vcrjly believe, tl-.e cbb -

building, or place, (other than the manti- court, execute a bund in the usual form, 
factory in which theifmnc were macic,) , to the Untiled States, forihe paymet.t ol 

:they, or either of than, shall, upon pro- a sum e<jual to the s*im at which-ihe ar>- 
per application on oalh, to any justice of tides so prayed to be delivered are ap- 
the peace, be entitled to a warrant to en- praised, which bond shall be lodged with 
tcrsiich house,store or place,(in theday- U>«-proper officer of the court, the said 
time only) and there <o search for anch , court shall order the said articles to be 
l^o^ds; and, if any shgll be found) to seize : delivered to the said claimant; and if 
an:l secure the sameifor trial. .judgment shall pass in favor of the ciai- 

Sec. 11. And"1>e\it further emitted, mam, the said bond shall be cancelled 5 
That all goods, warefor merchandize, or , bin if judgment shall, pass against the 
other objects, which shall be seized by ; claimant, as to the w lioie or any purl of 
virtue of tlK8 (-act, or of any act relative \ such articles, and the claimant shall not 
to internal duties, si all be pnid into and within twenty days thereafter pay into 
nniain in the cuslOi: of the collcctor,or court, or to the proper offrqor ihercof, the 
such other person ai he shall appoint for amount oi the appraised value oi btub

the nations of .the
been bavcd>
London were..
 Ciitise of the War. 'T}vey tirged you
your colleagues on to. tfte
'/fie American l''ORM;OF
M EN T. N :  poleon bftihg^as they tho'
down, never to rise .ktjgftih) they i
you lo-matc war, till you-1.ad put .
.fumes Madifvn, and 'BEtiVEi
wont.n of the existence of that

.Ann's county,nearSudl«t'* CrosE 
; If the above tract of Lind should not he dispns 

4d of at private sale,, by the l«*t itav of A'l'^ust; it
*ill then-b« offered at public (ale, and gold to the 
fcifchest bidder on a libeia! credit . '   f;;
 ' '••'• • ' • Jwnes W. Price.'

1* " •> .

to him, or his deputies, any 
one 'or more of the internal dutie6, except 
tJH>.s<: ou household furniture and on 
slumps, With the aggregate amount so 
.paid, a>>m>xcd to each name, and lurtli- 
with 10 cause one hundred copies of the 
same to IJR printed, to transmit one copy 
thereof to the commissioner of the reve 
nue, to lodge one copy with the principal 
assessor, and one copy with ihe clerk oT 
 each town, coijnty and district, .within hih 
cbllcciion district, to po«t up one copy at 
each of the court hohscs in his district, 
.and u> post up th,e remstiiiing copies at

that purpose, until such proceedings
shall be had as,are,'legally rofjuired to 
ascertain whether ihe same have been 
forfeited bTriot; and if it shall be adjudg 
ed that they ar^not forfeited, they shall 
be forthwith restored to the otfner or 
claimant thereof; ajd if any person shall 
conceal or buy any such goods, wares, or 
merchandize, or other object, knowing 
them to be liable to seizure & forfeiture, 
such person shall, on conviction thereof,

articles so coniiejmicd, .wi.lh' the Costs,

1-LE of the- success cf DEMOCRATIC r'^'i 
REBELLION.' ^jy0 /, cacf m;t/, Jlfi^BlK^
son' was their c ry4 Kill 1 kill I keep kill 
mgjtill he is pui down^ Tbis,w:as thieii* / 
incessunt t.ry. And, in a short '-'itme af> :#> ^ 
ter Napoleon was exiled tp the Island of'!?v'%i 
Elba.thent literary tossacs published 4' '^'-^ 
paragraph, which they inserted in theif r'^' 
report ol the debate in the House of Cpri* -V. '.**;* 
mons, as the report, of the speech pf Sir' -^>' 
Joseph Yorke, then and now one ot th**v '^ 
Lords of th.e Admiralty, in the followiiiff "V t 
wordsi to wit:^-»Sir Joseph Yorke eU«    
»ervrd, thalaltlmii{rh one great cnf my «5~' - 
this copntr^, Bcnepavtc^ had Been depoSA.> ; .'   ' 
td,thei'e WR» another gentleman wlit)8»' 
DEPOSITION was 'only necessary ' 

up- our interest'} he meant Mr * :judgment shall and rna'ylbe u
on the bond withqitt further delay. >Alid
where «ny piosccutian sliall be cpnitnc'ri
oed on the account of the «
s\lch goods, wares or i;,crc
ther objects, ai;d judgment shall be/giy
en for the claimant, if it shall
the court before whom such
shall be tried, that there was reasonable( rv^ncli prisoners toFrnnce, and bringing
cause for sciaurc, ihe said court shaffiiipme cur own countrymen. So'ihucii

and with a view to , M AT v&> ^..y.; 
roEiT:oti,a considerable caval force muak'^'l^ 
be kejit up, especially in the AUantic.-^' '.-, ' 
 liutas to his honorable friend's bbimoii ......_..._.- _ r.
Respecting the rt-duoisn of (he iNTavy, 
Wished it o be considered that d^numuer .., 

shipping wereemployed.in conveying,''/

fo feit an/pay asniu'doublc the \alue of j cause a proper certificate or entry to be 
the p;no(Js, wares or'rtierchandize, or oth-1 made thereof, and in such case the clai-

IJEBEBY GIVEN,
'" That the L«vy Court of Talbot eopnty will 
Meet on TUF.BDAY the 13th day of June next, 
for the ptii-ppse of*ppointing a Collector of th«-

the other most public places in his dis
trict, ihe reasonable uxpenses incurred 
in the prrparing, piinlifxjr and pbstiug iip 
of wljjch shall be ullowecl; and. any col 
lector who shal) purposely or negligcntr

,<f«x of »*ul county. 

»
J.. Looekerman, cllt.

DOCTOR
tled in St. Wichaels,' ref tfully of. 

ibnal aervlets to tbe piitilic.'

oabacrib^ |t«*

...
, and .wifrhes to ae-' 

«J GJtb, *^board by thfc

fail to discharge? this dutyViih'aJI be 
deemed guilty of-^ misdemeanor in of- 
h'ce, and on conviction thereof, shall be. 
lined a sum not leafs than five hundred 
dollars, nor more than ten thousand dol*
»*" ' *   ' •''."••f' :^'" '^"  ' 

Sec. T. k ^nd be it further cnztted, That
all letters to and from tlie saifl.tollectors 
relative to their official duties, shall be 
conveyed free of postage. And any col 
lector who shall p.ut his, frank upon any 
other letter, shall) for every such act, for 
feit and pay the »U.m.of one hundred dol 
lars, the whole of which shall bo for the 
use of the person whd'shall give hifor-

thereof.

cr objoct sp concealed and purchased, 
one ivoiety of which. Aall be ior the UHC 
of the infnnnervnndrw other tbi tbc ua^ 
of the U.nited Stales.

Sec. IS. And be it further enaeled, 
That it shall be the duly pf the several 
collectors to inake seizure of, and secure. 
any goods, w^tres pr merchandize, or oth 
er Objects liable :to seizure by virtjie of 
this or any oilier- act relating to the in 
ternal duties, as well without as within 
their respective districts.   /

Sec. 13. And 'be it further enacted, 
That if any officer, or other person, exo- 
cuting or aiding or assisting iu the seiz 
ure of goods, Wares,,or merchandize, or 
other objects as aforesaid, shall be sued 
or molested for any thing done in virtue 
of the powers given by fljis.act, Or of a- 
ny other act, or by, virtue of a warrant 
granted by any judgft or justjce, pursu 
ant to law, stlciv officer or other person 
Miay pload the general issue, and give 
this act and the special matter in evi 
dence : and if in such suit the plaintiff is 
npn-suitcd, or judgincnt passed 
him, the defendant shall recover double 
costs; and in actions,suits,or informal! 
ons, to be brought where any seizure 
shall be made pursuant to this act, or any 
other act relative to Internal duties, if th 
property be claimed by ehy person, in

JfcAVVSi Ob ii'KE't'NiTiiD STATES.
- "' tr .'.- -   ' ' '-.;_

U»e
: comp<tnsatidns, and
'' **'le\ .... r . i i

,_..._ ...... tip,it further enacted,
: TJSat jt'shall be the duty of the collectors 
,to keep tjieir offices open for the transac 
tion of business eVery day, except on es- 
ta^iished 1ioly-day8» between tho hours 
pi nitje in tiye morning and. three in the 
afternoon^ and.' to attend therein, them- 
selve,s or. hi deputy, which said omces

* i 11 ' (•' "Tit V "k . ' i 1

mnnt shall not he entitled to costs, Hoi- 
hall the person who made the seizure,
r ihe prosecutor, be liubl?-toaction,«.uii _ ..._ ...., ... . 

or judgrr.cr*. en account of such sci/tircj ted 10 reduce ihe cjcpcuce- 
and prosecution j Provided, That thej DeC>artn:cnt." 
.aid ^ooclsj wares and merchandize, or o(

for the occupation' of our navy on 
home stafftn^' But froni'th* " l 
riean, for ins<fftlc'e 
were fml«:recf_b<ftri;l^and he" 
(.liat no

her objects, be after.judgment'forthwith 
eturmxl to such claimant or his agent : 

And provided, That no action or prosccu- 
ion shall be maintatiu-dinany case under 
his, or any p.ct relative to internal <!u- 
ie8)unless the same shall have been com 
menced within one year cfier'tb'e penal- 
y of forfeiture was incurved, or within 

time in such act prescribed, as the

pnrtn 
With what shame !*-with what

would ihesfc v liters, it they had not

case may be. 
Sec. 15.

^ 
be M further

Insttatl of li-eliiig shome
they are now acting the same 'part oVfej^V.
again; they are now reviving alt t" Li *'
old calumnies against theEtriperbr
poleon; they are abusing thtrTrt
tny and the ricncft^tojilc; they
stowing oh them appellat|pns nlmpjt i

That all -goods, wares or merchandize, or infatnouv to be rentatedi' ! and
-i ' i • . i • • . t n" • . .t It'.... ' ^'rf- ,.L4/2*' . - _.

ver
tL^ uw \<iaiin^u iiy «in^ j/viawi.j u» v .
such cnse the onus firobandi shall I

other objects, which shall be condemn* 
txl by virtue of this tct, or of any other 
act relative to internal duties, and for 
which bond shall not, have been given by 
the claimant, agreeably tp the provisions 
for that purpose in the foregoing '.section 
shall be sold by the marshal or other pro 
per officer of the court before whom con 
demnation, shall, be had, to the highest 
bidder, at public auction, by order ol 
such court, and at such plat^ as said 
court may appoint giving at least fifteen 
days' notice^ (except in case of perisha 
ble goods) in one or more of the public 

'newspapers, of the place where such

caJlhig upon you and y^itlr col^ague* 
'make''ftMivar of cxteni)iha\ion'Upon "' 
people, unless they. Xvill rcf'' 
d«pt the ruler & tlic,.B.ovoinm 
cd, or pointed oiftjjpv,"

......
of the colIect«>iVDl| shall,' aft'er the present year, be kept at

•i ip&tien,
^f^Jiret 
"ify.America,

'. Ay the Senate and 
fht'tt of th£ Untie*

. ^.Conyres. .^«<rpf^rf, That j . S.e,<»;9.
ib|^nec,»ora6(jhe,%eetta^ahd imef^r^ttno  .,.  ,. ,.  . ._  
)>at, r^ul^9 shaJUpe entitled to receive the collected by any ̂ deputy co| 
^meCouomissiopa vy'hici>;wj'e allowed by .paicHover tothe collector, $ 

xJlaw<iinlil the firs\day of'ijfily,,-one thoa- by i».tf«cl'a.red tobea li«wry«i>

And be fa fyitytirt\-en<tttcd,
amount of all tax^s or duties- 

^lectorj-until

be upon such claimants but the oni<» , 8fti e shall be ; of if no paper is published 
ItrobanAl thall lie on the claimant only ;inBUcli place, iu one 'br more of the pa- 
when probable cause is shown for such; ̂ erg published in the nearest place there,. 
p'oaccution, to be judged of by the court - -  - -   - - *-  
before whom the prosecution is had

men called Mr. 
and n

, .
Madison 

Hiey

ill rcCci.^ an.d,a^ft.^ 
rernmeitt a.j>pottit»". ^.j; 
Etigia;u^' Thes^ •(£$;ul.."1'heB^-^j 

a.TKMTOqt are now ^'^

They called'-;ijfip'-'Ainericans 
lians, th.ei.ves;' and thcs£; Tappellationiyt :  ', 
with many, others,' not f 0s^*"ptiii|f^ coiot '[:' 
artfo, they, are .noMr bjtgj^.iog^ontttievj! 
French. people J ,  They ̂ fw.6ce that yoi(.V 
and your c-ollcagucs have ' Toundt it L..̂.-
cessary to make a treaty of, peaof ana a» ' 
mity with. Mr. iRtadison, iwlipni thej:,. 

fraiipv tmd'aflfefce) (
men f

toj 
cec

-. .
for which advertising a, sum nof|K.-j whom experience <t»iuibt teach wis 

ding five dollars shall be allowed^Jand Iftey jg.re now rerjeHtinjg their
nd be it further enacted.,, \ Ar>d th°c an,ouiu of such sales, 'deducting

'jjiand «aBht hundrqd and
  ^'f'^Tn^^^m^»««J/>>"s *c|i*uing to , ft,id. 0f his 
jiijjfone cojletito^pon ^e. ntooeys col- '. bond, from , 
koted aj)4paW.ihttj:ehe trqusury beiween*i,istitutotl

all
- uppi|i. the lands 

of 9Ufb. deputy cojlector,
f he 
, wlxeu 

,th«r
be 

and

fcght'hurtdved atjd;..fi»urveiei}'finid ti»e:.fiv4tJrp"c\.son7lcfl'^ts^rsMch<lepu^ collector,
^f ' . _f ¥.il._ _^ .. Iu.- *-_-::- _1 _• . t.. i '.w'J 1 I, .' i . r L . _ .' - ' .... ' • .IV'. '" .

any judgment

That all ponaltiesaccruing.by any breach j 
of this act, or of any act relative to inter-J 
nal duties, shall be sued for and rccover- 
ed,-vritli cosw of suit, in the name of the 
Uriited States of Amciiic.n, or of the col- 
lectorr iri any court competent 1o try the 
same, and the triaj-.'of any fact which may 
be put in italic shall be within the judi 
cial district in whic'h-.any .such . penalty ( ' 
shall have accrued, or seizure been made 
 and the collector Within wj^pse district 
the seizure shall be tnadci'&r'fopfeiturej 
incurred, is'.-Hereby 'ewjointd to cause' 
suit* for thc.Ba.mftto be commenced with 
out dcldyVind prosecuted to effect & and 
is moreover authoi'ised to receive' from 
the court'before whpm such trial is1 had, 
or front.the-,proper pfU'ccr thereof,

all proper charges, shall be paid within 
ten days after such sale,by the person sel 
ling the same, to Uie clerk, 01* other pro 
per ofliccr.of the court directing the sale, 
o bo by him, after deduo»il>g the charges

f Continued in last

iippeace *titl' 
t()%':throne i

|cctprs'

thfobiand eight-hundred | pr his 
fifteen, shall not tAcijed the »unV gfj which 
\ thousand' ^ollar^; aiid; tHo; said'-' * '" 

and ai'ier, tUt said, first
in

jwJir alloivcd by-)ftw, four-and 
iialf per centun> upon all i\toini;$^uor 

uittedfrfr fad paid into tlm treasury, 
intuefir&t July, one thouaind eig^t 

iundrpd and fifteen^Mndl the^first of|n- 
 ,cin«i thousand eight hundred;, 

t exoe.ed^»j5 fifty thrtJ»>ai]

OP waysbe''r«jcoVered..againHt 
th0n» respectively, such land» and
cs&tp'srijay, pe sow at nublit auction, af

sum or Bums so recovered, after 
. all prbper-chflrges to bo

the 
de-

dicing, all prbper-chflrges to bo fdlowed 
bribe *iid court, and on r«3ceipt,theieof, 
[the »aicVcpjile<itst' Bh4,il j^ay 'and d'mtr)-
f.-.V^ '.t_ ___-L.£'/..'.ivl.,...l. ,1.. I...  _,...___...I!«^J

tor»bqijiK ailvsrttsrd .^r at least three 
ptr [eft tban^prce^blic piac«a 
"to]lectM>n :di3trtot, atiil in one 
-- " ted i« r the cxnHJUy, if"auy 

H'sjuc-week* p'-ior to 1 the' 
juid.forJan.d.s pr real eatatc 

of^the cuthority afore-

thoro'bcv'at', 
Unit- of sale ;

biit« t^e oleteyj ,^cco«ling' ""' ' tpthe

mouius bvy,"him rec.eiy.o^d. fcir fined 
fbrfjzitttrev duriiv'j; libel 

And allgooijs, w 
;>6y 6thei\tJhJc,c.t«> 

e.; forfcite d iu' yyftue ; of Ujff 'of anyact relative tio Uite^i>a),dtit}e.«t sh.xl 
^   "" " pst-cuicd, foi-as-aibr^.siw

i - ' 'Lit j''^ ' • >j i - i " ''' '^f

FUOM COBBEff'•

TO

they adont a rtiieijan '"'"

 [After this in

The grand.cvBnt>whkbIms.just

as .Ijhc {njUsUce, of
prosper with, tl»" wntiucut pf

K . . •

thiit 'flT *>ar }iir
_Ti«e to n ihousand thought* fti ;ihft/min«l

vising ilayy in the

so-.fiM1 
tlje:ir mindi'J th'is

. •• ;i 'me jjrunu.tiYjOHVTYiiu.y iittB.juai
aken place' \p, France?and w^ich'i^ .so 

well calculated to convince " " "' J 
of the folly, as

fof*igrt.force fl> 
tJug'ip^',great nutioitk 

dVc.foir "their 
hff form oft thf>ir 

event, instead, pf.ni'ocilrf

such
cycnt'bettiui-ld 
get-.ttinn^ever { 
meMto'tl^iM ol
t •' ,. " . j.*:'«'?IflMKiL



?*:' : >,

3?,<tr*iHc'a; it^' :3iw*«$l> «nys, (tiat f1u«
i t.- .-Ji.- i - . '_!*_; 1 ""* it 1 N ' _.!„ .M »»f irtcttl'Llltr

&:.,„« PVVWM»7 *r»* -...—-•-. -^- , »• * 4 • *T
U known- that liad we not cl&metl the 

,-wwi to our own, aim exercised xtyr pow- 
£<rr,\hure accordingly, our cbmnie>ce and 
ij^vtvigau-fy must have dwii.dled.iimo a ye- 
  j'y s»m^-V Compass, it*--, those of Ankric-l 
"Wouldhave been swelled. Itf an

. shipping., .
#nd commerce of .-Aaneri'cni 

'' %xpciibnced little Injury fi'pJfl the potter
'  ''   v    ' '  

l, jjhen.is It to be ' '
when

todkat thv.'prbgrosts and conclusion of 
American war, tb^t xwo «hull' again 

•m/tt tliOi-O . rgsliy-tioQB OH ly 
res and navig^t'-Oli ?" This i

OH her
is not to

. -a»4: If we are. to auenipt 
to-be 'teliovefi that w* should

-fto't.mstiini find   America <?$•>•«} '» 
' uif    Thcj4e

the' solo vie* oUns.ttr-ng 
hippinessw Europe. 

,_ -_ _-. ^-Wfts. but dHftrefi^ri-en view 
the !.ai-v$iiansaction in a different UghV 
Araeixja would see MB grand .wipt with 
great patnf^andof course she wowW re 
joice at that eVent which in a moment, 
1i_is snapped'*'! t-fe'ligatures and blown 
them to the Winds.- Our %reat ,x>aval 
power, anil 'especially .the disposition 
which *fc have evinced to use that power, 
whew bccasion offered, against ll^e cpm- 
-nvsfrce, tue shipping and even the soil of 
America, will natutally induce h'eir u> 
wish to see Us enfeebled.

It will l>e impossible for America to 
look back to the flames qj Washington 
and the plunder of Alexandria, without 
wis_ring earnestly to see our power re- 
ducod. And in this temper of mind, is

, A if'i ».*1, ,"     ,TT^ ;. ilTivTi , V ".- 7>;r*. / 7 f jT- , .......

wtt'..-*dy at-'iv'dpoteon*!- retem.  . And w_j$tf 
should the ''poor piiglli.!." be in-troubU- 
and Have mtl^ucholy facts at ihis'eyknti
&4 u««u'i} ?»k.tA«l..t' ll^ — Jr **?tjt_2kk^ " .. tj_ t-ll*l _>*.«u.*.4M]

__
(-i.'UI.<tf* U-tf --—————— * "** v-'^" '" • t t •' » • • . I *•'- .e*iirexcite ill Av&ica joy Mti-..|U not to he tcared.mt not to be expect- 
ded, alid cspicialiy amongst those ed, that, if we are at war with Napoleon 
'i_t xvhoiu th« mzficious shafts of the j0.117 a few hours, some occasion mil he 

K&6A'of pU'r newspapers WOK levelled, seized on by Amc- ir.a to -alsut in redue- 
wte they hear these men describe Na- ,in K us ti» a slate which will reli-re her 
SttfcoaasaStraitofanda rebel,' they will from us ? ' Napoleon, who has-now seen

'^^r^T* I 1, .' i. • i i , r _ i._. _. .^."n**-_ ...;.__ ?.. i _. <*.!... ~,l >K l*n t"irecolieetthat tne very same melidoactib- 'of what stuff Amc rica is 'made, ot wliat 
'''^sdV'T&tt:- President, thair conatiaiuocal Importance she will be, and must l»e in

S^%lii«t Matjistrf-fe, as a 'traitor a»«l a re- the world, will take special care to chc-
iy^u)? Ia\ul that they called upon his 

if^.'Viiizi.nsl; 'who had freely chosen 1 
|§Y ^0*3. ji.ui av^kill him. Tlio.. 
j^-"--JtSsiiis;''tity- Lord, are not!t» be. ma
f^'v v4lcv«,feat Napcjledh hwforced himself, are afraid of ihe other. 
ICJ !  4ttpo;w tlit> Fr't-nCh nation ;. they are not lo .happy circamsiancfs a 
^t'"fe ; 'ri-a:^siHjelicve. that he has no.ie bu ] bitter tnemicsoiEr.ftl-

..trangi jiido^tV, tb^t^tfifey' i*boalii 'sorrofr 
fo,r themselves !  -\ ';' tt-is,theifr annoy'* 
anco; iftH their insolence which has thus 
brien .rcpiud with ridicule and ficorn.1- 
They had Uie audacity U» l!;olj upon 
France as a sort of colony to England  
and In their sqrrow,-' their melancholy 
fn£es at Napolcqu's rot,ui'fl, l!io people o 
France saw no feeble proof that that re 
turn was for the good niid for the honor o 
France.

Thus,my Lord, I have -given you my 
reasons forobjcciingtb a war with Franco 
either for the purpose of restoring the 
Bourbons, or for lh.it. of securing Bel 
giuni to the new king of ̂ he Netherlands 
1 do not, I must confess, entertain very 
sanguine hopes lliat fids my advice wili 
be attended with better success than thai 
which I offered as to the commencemei.i 
and ptolonga.iou of the unfortunate ant 
disgraceful war against the America! 
states; and if,in spite of what I deem the 
plaiii dictates ol sense and reason, aui 
love-of country, this new war is to be wag 
cd, I have only to add my sincere wish, 
es, that my prediction;] may not in thi 

iu the. former, be so complete I; 
I am, &c.

WM. COBBETT.
.Botl<y,SQlh March, 181.5.

FROM COBBETT'S WEEKLY

REFORM, WAR AND TAXES.

tfiattliey called upon his fellow ' fish her friendship, to gratify her mer- , cast, as i 
<ivhb had freclv chosen l)in>, to!chants and traders, to trial her govci-i.- l-ulfilled.

Aniuri- ment with respect. Amunica £i France 
mads bo-i have no C.bjKCts of rivalship. .Neither 

 *'  --"   -  .-.,--.._.._ u0i|| ( from un.
and events, are tht 

England ; and, if \vc go
army Oii hia'eldo; they arc not to.be ! to war wim France, at this time, at;d 

»fe believe thar'liu is merely lh« he?d without such grounds as shall justify w;'.r 
Xil b-ittd'of Jauraavies ;' they a,ro not to in the ey,- s of ail tlie- world, have we not 
^rt<;vde b^lie'ye'tKct with a mere hand- -easoh to fear, thai, sve hliail huve Ame* 
['of tfoIdicrV^ '.could hay'q marched rica also for an enemy,,
»;n Cannes to "Pat-is, unless he had \ My Lord, in-conclusion, let me bpg -of l|l'!; of liie Coln Bill, through «!,t lious

they are ; you -lo observe what mighty nMschief hasj oi Con ' ni0"--   l-.c direct oppositio 
ic Hour-, been done by the vile men who conduct which "'"un.crdbu petitions imve re

-<H>».would have tied, iron, a lavonc anrl ! the prfncipal of our London newspapers, ceivcd cannoi Uil to m.preroU,e mine' 
'arh the sovereignly pver'thirty n.iliions : I,, Ame.ica. where our language is the i ot .tllt; P 150^0 *.uh " ie nccc"Uv of '

Mr.
No'.hiiijt r.anbe^iioreservice 

able to the cause of Reform,than th<\p;.bb

^v- ''llfc^v.t.ie^toav) of' the people ; they are 
|.l£**)jt't!>iib«.ma.!e bo)i<;v<; thit the Bour- 
'T;\''/a»i(»»9 would nave fied^froni a throne anrl

,.
og a I'caoia (o taxation movv india* 

|tcni.able. And recently we , hove 
seen sonfie of these jobbers, in print, 
rCviiin^ the.SecfeJary of the Tre.a- 
.auiy, because, he would not di'Hin the 
national Cpifci a of .the U»t dollar to

fruits ot'.tiieii1 'pay LUry 
schemes.

4. They assert that they are rcprubli- 
c.ini; bu', in lull view of the people, 
they carouse and shou\ i;. triumph 
at the bupposcd re-catablishmcnt 
vfberedilary ti(;ht and Icgiiimate

. With respect to Europe, the feder 
al writers tell you that Cj. Britain is 
the freest country, and her subj.ic.8 
the'most happy, altho* a great por 
tion of the English are paupers, and 
 thutPuncc Regent and a bought Par 
liament can perpetuate a law con-

f (S* BritaW to EflKcrfr f
stienglh, by'swallowing, in succession^ %. 
the petty naiion of the continent, over- 
^jving the large w.es, and extending heij 
mUritime power-throughout the world. 
H-Mus couiiuy she Will destroy if she can* 
whenever an opportunity occurs.  I.f 
Bourbon, Boiiuparte, 'or Belzebub, pre 
vents this, or .'.ids in preventing it, w6 
sliall thauk Belzubub, 'Bonaparte, or 
Bourbcn.

But we believe piit destinies are in high,f 
e- hands. We believe that the All-wise ' 
Ruler of the Universe will protect virtue, 
liberty and -independence, and so conduct, 
tht. affairs of Europe and the world, MS to 
reward the just arid J-iinisli the \j_irigUe..; 
ous. .

FUOM THE TBKNTU.H TRUE

As Federalists ccudemn the fttacc vitU 
F.nglahd, and approve of the inar v. Hh Al«* 
filers, we need not be sui;pri$cd kliould 
they hereafter Call themselves the " Wafi 
/.-.rtT/,"and stigmalize^the Republicans u»

It is questionable what name the Fe»
'.,trary to the o'auts aud wiii of nine-! dcn:li..ts will assiinne at the ne::t eltcti* 
 ^tenths of tlie naiion. ' As a pioof, Jon to gul the simple "/Vare-mcn" will 
whr.css tl»e late case of the ecru-law^ J not do, a» they are the only men 
to which the Prince.gave his »ancti-j/uti// •with the , 
oniu the face of nvoniillioi-sof peii- - - - 
tioners against it.

6. They will tell yeu, also, that the 
French detested the conscTiptive 
system, nolwiihstanding the con 
script soldiers have K'stovcd Napo 
leon j and that Luuis ihc.UiU. is ex 
tremely popular in France, although 
upon the mere appearance of Bona 
parte, with a thousand men, Louis 
and all his family had to run clear 
out of France, there not being a 
French arm raised to vindicate' his 
cause.

7. They declare themselves to be the 
frkt.cis to the- iiccdom of nations ; 
and yet :hcy rejoice at the prospect 
tl.i-t France will be compelled, by 
the alUv.l (l sovereigns of Europe, to 
acti.-pt a race of kings which tho

'Peace-turn."
Some of the federal paj-ers express apV 

prehensions of ''another conlebl v.itlj 
England." We see tiotl.ii.g which iu'.i-\ 
caies sucl-. an event; and vtooid hope that 
Britain had iu>t so soon forgotten ihc 
son, she lately learnt ofihe ;.kill! 
ess ef the A'r'cri v"ans. But should 
agcin be forced into war, oi.e. would biijv- 
pose Federalists would be bc.-,t J;lcat. <C 
With it, as they are mast iliamtti'JiiJ vif» 
the fuace. Or w Ul ncither/icacv KOI raaa 
please them ? .-.

Federalists are conjuring up the

wo

Jr'rer.cl. people despise,disclaim, unu 
have twice driven from ilxe buil of

W*   "«» y VVH o \*fctfc|twj »»«»*   h*iw*> TBKU^- - -  ...

will see.iuthiseveimaproofof the country, who has not r*ad the outrageous  ^e.orm,(and eveiy po.utcal a..il 
i., of .v-hicl» fact some of them before abuse and the insolent and bloody denun- «us evil relates to |t) we must not fo

J.at Naptlcon reigns in virtue cist ions of the Times newspaper against
. gtl to produce Mw/acf, in order to *l.e

>'* - lie love and choice"'
Trench na- the President, the Coi-gi ess, ihi People j lli tiic PcuP.lc: ihe ituport;,nce eta I 

of America. Not a soul ct them has (representation, annu^Iy assembled. It
" Th^Araerlcan ^ovetnmrat will for a failed to scctheir country n.arked out for

1rh..(e :A-t.j.east be disposed to remain at plunder and subjugation; themselves
o with us ; but.we may be well as- for chastisement, or, in the words of wise

wlU bc a n-resistable argiane.,;,

C-'.i

iji;l universally acknowledged law at" na- Tiius have been implanted in the minds
 ', tjojis ; and il would not bc at allsurpri?- o| a people not given to passion, the ieel-
 Jl.g,ifil should leanvery strongly towards ibgs oi, lotted and revenge, feelings 

J"rawce,if we were to make war upon the /which cannot be- eradicated for many 
fetter for the purpose of dictating a go-^years; leelir.gs which must exist during

 ''4rerniricftt to her in direct -opposiliow fi> the present generation ; feelings which 
jr will, now so clearly declared. ^ ha,vjB-already produced, and which must 
ilere, therefore, is a difncul.y, w|nch cpntinueU)produce,incalculablemi>chief

t
..... bad .hot to contend with in ihe 
tvar. Those ftflzea wl 
iolda'Out as a bait to ou

itkftir connuocjion, woujtl not L% e so

At ihc present moment
iich this writer these same vile men are proceeding'in 
r naval officers precisely the same course. They deno- 

iftte Napoleon " a traitor and a rebel;"
\auroeroU3. Indccid:4bey. Would be v«ry ' pxey call him just as they called Mr. Ma- 

^*-t~'*r -lt»- number. The  cornmc.'CC of'son j»i/io»/tr, Viar, -villain, *lm>t, frtvn, 
'• i^Trance. would, to a great extent, be car* coward, and insist that he ought to be 

ripd 6u in Americrfh ships. America considered as out of tlie pale of all legal 
t|ould be the carcier for bo<Ti notipus. protection. They call upon all the world 

'- .Tie increase of lier navigation wo«ldsig- to come and scourge the French nation, 
- grffy nothing at ajl to France ; indeed, whom they call tfiieves, slave*, bhod- 
,''JEvrancQ'W<ii.ld rejoice, at it, because it hounds, murderers, kill kiiigs^ and every

which the public wjll easily understaru, 
r>d acknowltdgc.-^Wheneverl think u 
out Reform, and ^onsiituiion, and U- 
ierty, I -caniiot helj) thinking about A- 
merica. Thib is the land of freedom, not 
alse adulterate freedom, but IVeedoni in 
he genuine sense of th^^ord, civil and 
cligious ; a:.el it is to America \ve must 
cok for the modd of a \;ood, free and 

cheap .government. "With \vhat scorn 
nd contempt <lid w'e speak vf ihis noble 

republic, but a. little ime ago, and now 
his same contrw/niite republic, victori 

ous by land and sea, stands upon a pvouu 
er eminence than all the oiht.Tna.ions </] 
he world put togvthcrl "WKat a pitj 
t is,that \ve should have tluis tocposeci 
 .u selves to the ridicule of the woi.d.  

Tor>c»,M w«re f^r the Ame-

tremendously dangerous to thing else ti.ut is fcborn.nai.le/. It is im-
/rfUr

ifrossiblc that this of our press•
persijade yrfUr lordship, should not produce a great and lusting

iffcfe^Amercam arc to be either whwr- mischiet Indeed, tl«?r* is good i eisoi 
W-C06CTlpM.d. They \ovojfttac"j but to bclicv.c, tjhat.lhese writers have, in nc 
*ffe"*^B.Hcvpeoplp,)Sc they well kr.ow, sn .a ii degrc'-.iroonti-.b.iicd towards tht 
they jniust .provide for w.ar. The ' facilLiating of NaiioUoii's return. Tl'.ej
yearh^s taught itlV-nji Aat they inust.have-been contiituully .holding iipmji-ar., . , 

'ii their arim.
of ^renc

.
Tht.y..will ,ny as t.i,e conyuenr* of fratttt -4 they 
ch Towrf. ; have incessantly labored'to vilif all thohi.ssantly 

_TJ»cy xynr who shone in the .Fu-.nch_ 
gs fioniV'tlte hands '.

lify all 
army; they

t»ten -narking men out for vcnge-
.They will remcm- ance -as Jutobina, Rt gicideb, &.t; Ilie'j 

thiri" that tho-ttOiiiejit Napoleon wau have lw:tn. rttcommendinir k a
we had*'o" enemy to contend ' every measufis .tendi..g to rc-t.xalt the e-
rr»i\P_ /iLit* r\t* vrKT\^T\f*t u iiinw'put^ *>>*>_. •...'& ,.*.. *...<•! . -_ . I. _ i. .. »'i. _ _..-.--..__«._ _ i~»i_ _jwi^h in J$trrope, our newspapei8inctalcat-n.igtant* and i« shake the property ot 

:' (p)1 !»''1"t!Peasit-r; o'C iubduing America ofMi£»v pitaprictors. .it was tht-.y w'ho firs' 
.estft.yij)^ hvrfpim*f;m-bcd the reetoiatbii to the noblessa o 

. *>f dividing rfer states ; of; the national domains which remained un- 
Via>*f., thia exa-T-i-to.- of; the 80ld, a nfte£k9urc whi<_J. could not be rc-

Iftocrauc
imber tdoi, that ourpresses 
\i\tnijt,.irail4tr and a rebel ; 

vowod never to make peace with 
called upqp the people to

'".Rill'l.^,,,.- Tlley will 
'the.

. tty

.,t.lt( kiintiI'ti'jjtttraiftW .'of 'i>W pri *d- 
aTjdi Avtvorica, it appeaw.t( thi^t

r hrauction., TBCV'.wi.l.itf.veH. 
, tbat'fro^ijl uttdr \tuiri..

' liave'be'eVi preserved by the
Ayis'doui of their government, the patriot? ' 'ijiof thewiae.vts, 

of1 their navy a|i.l i 
oh our

a'tod brat 
and <i<5t by

year, can . i»«, if we go to. . 
r. witji N^appleon, , suppose i( w^ohdci fill 

' * >tf. t U,«j,-.-rrtcric-iT.5 pi. epat-e thefn»jfclvies im» 
kitne.lVate.}r foftaking any u4vaii}age of anv 

, cir-fu.ij^taaces, whiolylhat'war migl\i;-<>fe. 
a blow as

: into
^'''The^-fctui-n'Of JJapoleon will n,. ... _ 
;!-'lf produce (great satisfaction it\ America*

• -^because, tli«' Bourbons iwere essentially 
/<. ;k-jieV e«*inies-. r Tal|pyi'ant] has lent ' his
  *-aW io« tto' a-Xnihilation of the last of He* 

''/M6/fc'« iu Eiirope, 'AJ'l Europe
 -to 00 down forever, or at lea 

" i"i'tl- 'Hi lines ind Iiirf5t(t j
t Vienna. *JJhcyatj4 *hplr

n referepolei.tQ the wishes o^ 
^i:0j)le, l&ihab,iting'a.-y of the

gardedasany thioB ltss tlia» a prelimi 
nary step to the ousting of tlie whole o 
thencwprt.pjietoi.'s; a measure agains' 
which I repeatedly cautioned .he king  
a tiieaMjrc vrhich, perhaps more than any 
o^her, has contributed to his overthrow 

my lortl, the Halsehoods of these 
Their, wilful falsehoods; their im 
fabrications; their disgrsce U)thc 

press, to literature, to the connuy, is now 
manifest to all men. It is to the rea 
dcrs, the silly or malicious pupilsof tl 
wicked men, that the French people have 
offered ridicule, scorn ami insult in thi; 
hour of the pppleV triumph. QIIH o 
these |))»pils in the Courier of Tuesday 
last, wi"H(Es froii,. Brighton thus   "The 
only persons in -France .«pl«o "appear
tr^ble,jiitiput ttiis cy 

' .l*he roa
'.the poor En- 

then.
  their desperate hasto-^inVu- mel'ancho 
ly faces-   and their bad French  all servo 
10 excite the risibility of tho_people ol 
France^Hs ,tjiey nost thro* their counti-y 
I can as'surVyouJthat the> are not spar 
ingjol \UeiV ihsalen'ce and ridicule, nor do 
t'fypy 'forget to ^Bargc you for what yot 
lake. , ) stopped at a small inn fotj a few ', 
minutes, about, '25 fropii

door ih^re were.crowUs of pcrs^nj 
thc-nsclves with r^ftwrks

then ailived of Ubiiapnrte'i 
Par|j»,'and pr^blee^. 
r-a(H was .^ehe''" 
^.nboundedjoy

-ci

,to
hour*

(.rand^/appcafed to 
"

I.-, i:, lU-.-n,any wonder, that the feder 
alists do noi atluin supreme power hi the' 
gtni-ral government I The flimsy veil 
d! hypocrisy, which their Icadoi-sas-sunie, 
is penetrated by the eyes of the people, 
\vttu contemn their principles, and riui-
uie their duplicity. Leading federalists!
.row off the mask; avow yourselves 
hat you really are, flaming monarchists,
igh-cl-.urchn.cn, lovers of thrones,
iiiiicely idleness, and ornamental rib-
ons. Such is your geiuiine character.
joi.fcss the truth, and you will be ixiore
cEpeclcd.

war, tho' -obviously one of the
that this country ever entered ii 

to. The treaty is ratified; war itself is 
over, btii the ijffccta cf this war arc no 
over, and will never be over, r.3 lo.ny: a 
U»e world lists I    There is no even 
of .so much consequence to our country 
I th'u.k ih-A( Arneika will henceforth hi 
the arbitorof all other nations. AH othe 
nations musi keep their eyes upon Ame 
rica; "ar.d all the lovers of frettkm. mu-> 
remember the repubic. -Yti\i are the ou 
ly public writer Vho has taken a ju» 
mid mastcily view of this subject j an 
you we> e perfectly right in following yen 
own judgment, and in not taking the ad 
vice ot iliose wlto wrote to you to desifj 
The government 8. people of this conn 
  ry are a\varu of the consequences of ti;i 
wcr against frcciuen; and Niipoleoii 
:cturn is culculated to absorb all atttmti 
oii for the present.,

You-., 850. G. G FORD1IAM.,
Au/u/on, March 20, IBIS.

VROM THE SAL'1 I .MO HE rATIllOT.

The efforts of the federal wrltcn, i 
relation to the geneial government, have 
for fourteen years, terminated in aborti 
on. They have used every means bu 
truth t.» obtain their object; and the 
have failed. Political truth was,to them 
almost impossible : the moment they had 
resorted to that legitimate weapon, they 
would havebeen republicans; they wOuld 
have beep supporters of the administrati 
on. .

of French 
elections.

to aid them in thein- 
But the time is past when tl.Ur

ridiculous phantom could frighten pec plo- 
oul of their senses. They now knov^" 
they have pinch more to fear froni 'Erf* - 
Halt Injlurjttc~— which even in lime of 
war was too visible not to be »ecn, ai>$- 
too ptilpablc not to be fe-U.

When COUBETT wrote against the ,4^, 
mrrircn government, , he wus a great fa+* 
•vorite with llie it ading Federalist* — No«f , 
that he writes againvt«Ac British governs* 
inetn, they hate and abuse him.   Juclg«»' 
ing from this fuel, which Government cl«V-

But It u not at all wonderful that the 
federalists do uet generally succeed.   
Before success\can attend their liibors, 
the people must forget all tln-y ever: 
knew; they munt consign to oblivion. 
What passes before their ey$», take leave 
of their senses, and give themselves up 
to the wildest delusions. The people, 
however, will do no1 such thing-. .

Tlie federal Commentators seem; in 
feet, to delight in running' counter tocKe 
realjty of Tncts, not 9njy as jt-regurds 
this, .country, but as -it relates to Eu 
rope1- Take, for instance, the following 
points: "

t. They nlledge themselves to be
(j:ici)ds of the tJiliolJ.j and yet tjiey

_.; called; a convention at Hanfortft in
v* , l' Cwnectistit, to divide the^iiipiii ' .'- ' ;;

r——THKATT 0» OHEMT—— 
THE VOX N'T GA.KKn.

The rank tiny prints indulge in high 
mer.imentat lii.- fancied failure of ihe aii- 
n.iuisli aliou to establish " free trade and 
sailor's sights." That einpualic motto was 
if we reci/llrci rightly, first stamped up 
on the sails of the immortalized frigate 

by Commodore DAVID POBJ-EU. 
But although the phrase was iiut invented 
by the administration, it has been victori 
ously bUb-aincd by our republican execu 
tive, and is virtually rccogiazed by the 
Treaty of Ghent. This assertion may sur 
prise the angto-fedeval scribblers, who 
seldom see farther that, the surface- The 
candid reader however,will readily recol 
lect, that soon after the late war common*; 
'.ed between the United States ami Great 
Biitain,imprC8»e<i American seamen were 
"discharged to prison," from the English 
{.liipsof u-ar. Such was the expression 
of live British admiralty.  Alone time, 
there were about two thousand impress 
ed Americans thustrtmslatcdinto thWon- 
di ion of piisoncn. of war. This kind of 
release wa.i, we havtiuriderstpjod, pretty 
geneial. By the treaty of Ghent, All 
/irisoiiera are to be/regtored i '.hcreiswo 
reservation; and t|_iis th'C British lijinis- 
iry uneik out of 'lunr claim to impress-, 
n/cm, by giving up bur citizens): us 'pri 
soner!., after having refused to give them 
upaaimpressed Americans.

TKOM THE PEWWSVLVAJHA ^BPUBLICAK.

Some federal editors accuse Uie demo 
crats of being vastly rejoiced, tho' they 
pretend to (fonccgi it, at the i-cstoration 
of Bonaparte. ' /.V . .

\V>, have perceived no concealmen^n 
tht case. Jivery dvnlbcm in the Un.ip,n 
openly and sincerely rejoices in his re- 
e.stablUhmenl in Fr^pce. \Ve rejoice, 
because Napoleon vyill limit the power 
pf G. Britain, our inveterate rival and 
ceaseless enemy. Napoleon will«heck 
the rapacity ol G. Britain, that lawless 
violator of the right^qf riation? and hu 
manity, who to destroy VheU. States, 
forms alliances with Indi'aRs,'Negroes &

. _ _ »;• •» : . * • •

ihc leading Federalists love the btst,   
dmericun, or the British ? •'

Was it wrong- for France to attempt 
to impose a King upon the pccpk- tfc 
'^/tain, &c. BgaiiiHt tlie.it wish? And is- 
it right for England -JD impose a K'.vigf 
upon tJ.e people ol f ranee without ihcu^ 
consent?

At the commencement of the Frenclk 
revolution, the Kings of Europe Ieague4 

ti>pr(.venl tHe people
from e*ijvbltshir.g a
n:ent,i\s they saw if liberty 
there their "ctaft wa» in danger."

< rut

Ri
ven., of blood were shed in thisiniquitouA   
attempt, before it succeeded ; and 
that'France has returned to a mo 
tiicse same kings claimthe righiuf suyin« 
•who (he monarch ahull be t Can '-yn> liiit.^-, 
be more unjust? Bring the case hbm» 
to England, and how would she like itf 
Suppose Box APATITE should be able ta>\ 
form a coalition to restore one of tho 
STTJAHT race to the British throne, it| 

to the wishes', of the Brhisl* 
what wour.l Englishmen, ar*ii lha

yet- _ . 
pfcrsooal eights w^re i^lij!ftd»4by im- 

  ''I the rights of proper* 
ty infi-lnged by Orders in Council 
 * "" refused -tp, p«U a tr^ger'to pfo-

^mi(n.j^frJD;i<i,^)e"

Pirates   plunders pi ferate property, atid 
starves and murders i pr_-.tiijei'& qf \vtp.. — 

BelzcbuU on the
we should rejoice at it, if s'Ucl. pn event 
woiild benc^t Hie U. -States without ma 
terially alftcthig the ..appincss of .the 
world. \V-nether Napplcon or th(j Obur- 

e the b'^st administrators of the in- 
affair* of a nation, is an Interest 

ing; question to Frenphhi^n. » To Amc-
ricaaa.jhe question is,, which willmost

It is » crime, say  federalwt*, to t-ej^iice 
reijfi&fciiqn p. N ajjpltpon. •<-<yct; Uiey, 
«^jr an^6Uttgj and pht^edjthd.toast-

, and fe-vsted, and
, when

Europc.inta th^wms ol Gi-.Bsitj

when this country 
' When ihe

'lit'i__.

. SWOH fa 
ofG,'Britt !-

frittids of England, say to this ? Yet it 
v-'culd be as just as it is for England M» 
form a coali'.ion to place one of the Bovir^ 
BON race on the throne of franc e in op* 
position to the wishes of the French na^,. 
lion   T-iie, BOUIII:O;JS arc evidently a%-- 
much detested in France as. evei tha 
STUARTS were in England; and fW-.' 
j'rtnch profile have as good a right t«> 
chooae a Ooraican for their rulerv a& rfta 
Kritl^h had tu choose a lto.innji.-ria*. In« 
cleptndcijt ;naiions ought to bc left to, 
nunageiilieir own a-Tairs it» v their own. 
way. ' . ,

The Republicans of New York h'avingi., 
under many djsadvantage!.,, tied the " 
derail..^, tliis,year, may easily 4e.'" "
I.CXt. .'A. . .-?;. '-rf;'. : •--.;•• :•'-••'• <-->M. - . 
^ Lord C _£iTi,KiiV AC H -declared .in ,th«, (

au^e. of C^gjitaipns that 
ty bctweeij >Anierica'su-tl Britain »a» 
"fisnoraatiwo 6atfi nation*." i^th.isto 
is at variance, with his friends, t.er«-)"wbt> 
pronounce it dishonorable, to jlmerica.*** 
We shall leave them to settle the ditfer« 
eripe among themselves. ; . , .

ri»e French Council of IStiJjke, -in tliciV 
ess to BpKAf AH.TB, say, u The «

^rfif y rcnidei in thc:ppojilc ; t hi* J* 
vnty legitimate source cf.pitwer.^ Thj* * 
is certainly tlie trutb.} : but. O-)e>ir'\*hicl> 
must be very unpalauble (o ,%uuh moo- -. 
archs as claim to reign by;div5ue right, >f . 
rtotl*y the will of .the. people,  -'.',- '*•£;$ ••'.

^••j'^jffi^^
'At a

Benevolent Society^ in A batiy, -a ' 
cal f.irm«v, jg^ Cttytiga1 cotinty being ^ - 
spectator '.{.tpthe prticetisidciTiioved 
the Btn-ict, was asked by 'a fr'Sepd",

thougV_t'
of the institutkJn. " l-friiust glte y(Ci»!piy 
opinion, said Jieby telljilg-yott a-!«ciry:'*~» 

-«  During ah'.fc'Tev&li. .onA);y -yw^ » ' ' w^ 
'^f B^l'bery SVaggSi why 1 

c,canie.
stead of being llie.lfasi abased *l rhc C'''"'

obcdsion,
beicnme''ina^rty. oh tW 

sting tljat   bcr amovV htf(| 
rty^abi..gtqn. -'Atthipi

Kroner | >e i-jbd she' »viti', flf 15V<'Vc<1 of a so|fi 
ut lo I -JI wnf.^.ltl^fint-fiiic fa anil f 

.ferv'tf ibyi'^Mwig her, ~' 
! Washington BSi^jai'j' 

ueiutoot tofi: tKe j^eadpt;, tha' 
,lory W;<^7**t'

*•:



„.«*-.  "---«  - -fr.-" -i»«#^^ • *

T^tae ,chir. Catyiiso, Cap*. West, from 
Civerp'urtl, ftnd'tltrf ship Robert WalnV 
Capt. Dison, tttim Awterdttn, arrived 
at this port yesterday. , The former iitU- 
cd ou the <wfrtri/-/hi'r»"aud'ihe latter en 
the ''rv.-enrteth,,qf Aprilf^-at'w1\ich' time 
the groat question of Pcate or War yva? 
Undecided, though* irqin. information We. 
»ived from Englahd and Holland, the JaU 
tier appeared inevitable, as< the direful 
conflict hud already co|iimvnced in Italy, 
lietweeu tlie Austiians and Neapolitans, 
IVhiclv'shovr's if^xV  Mural lias espoused
the ciui#c of .Bbiiaparte

Last night iv respectable friend favored 
 "" ^ ' rot the American Daily Advcr-

»iser w.itlrtfLiverpowi'paper of the iwrn- 
.first 'of April, liom wh'ich he has set ''

.  '  '. .. " Liver/tool^ Jffiril 21. 
  In' Veil informed clvcles, jijie com- 
ttK-ncorncnt 'of humilities with t'rance is 
daily ejcpec'e'di AH the military de 
partments are in great activity; u 'strong 
<leiachmcnt of the Horse Guards, cm- 
barked 'this tnorfting at Greenwich, for 
Flanders. VVhi}e these preparation* are 

ilrogrcss, it scents ililuly' that tlic City
of Luiidoii .will the. 

the war.
prucipiute

''Eliciting fiafiers. 
,. The Courier siate», that the war. has 
fecgnn in Italy. Mir. Lyall, tho messen 
ger , has brought de&patchea announcing, 
t.ut ail affair had ukc.ii plaCe between

ii; Austvi.'.n and Keapolituu arhiits. It '

.
debouched by I*o5ht'St.'y KspritfantV-^pori 
his left flank th'e national guards of Dau- 
J)hiny, has capitulated. '' .'; l - ' ' 
;. Abandoned by air the troops erf the Hoc, 
there remained with him only one thou- 
sahd flve hundred men, and 6 pieces of 
cannon. He has been conducted inukr 
a gopd escort to Cette, Where he will be 
embarked. ' ;, 

A-sUbsequeni ncchVnt states, that

Sessibn of by '..flW A ''

p'leutned, we .

.. . 
as'b'ceiv protrart«l td 

lerigXh~-t>vu it is to^bo 
1- i   " ;; -  '-- --- -- *learrij in this way ; 

, CJovernor of UppeUpper Catm-
a 'despatch to Sackett's Harbor* 

ih'April last, foi-'Maj. Gen. Brown, noti 
fying the (Jcncral that he was atitlioriz- 
*'.'A and ready to deliver up Fort Niaga 
ra, accarding to treaty; this clispal^h 
.reached the Harbor a few days after £ <  - 
ncral Brown'Ieft that place for, Wnali.ing- 
ton.

The mails now pass to Lewiston, and 
will Shortly be extended to,the fort.

(.^apt. Grai£,of the artillery, is aswign- 
ed to the command t.f l''ort Niagara.

We understand thai the ioHc/fai)* Bri-§a 
'J 
c

division of national guards, who were in 
the rear, of the little troop of the Duke 
Angouleinc would not recognise tlie cp.- 
pitulation, becattse it had not received 
the approbation of Oen'l. Grouchy   they 
have stopped the Duke d'AHgouleme. 
Gen. Grouchy It&Hi'ansuiittud ah account 
oi'this to tlu; ^niperor and .has taken his 
majesty's orders.   ','

His majesty has written to the Gcu'l. 
the following letter: ,'^.

" J/. Count Greurhy   The ordonnanc« 
of the King on the 6tii of March, and the 
declaration signed at Vienna on the 1 3ih 
by his ministers,, would have authorized 
me in treating the Duke d'Aiigdwlemc 
as the ordonnance, and this declaration,! pears to be a great excess of water in the

tish regimentB are orilcrcd to prOTced to 
Euiopc immediately : Royal Scots, 2d 
bat. 6th re£l. 1st do. 82d do. 1st do.  
yoth do. 1st do.- 97i.h do. 
.We have this sprirjjj witnesacd a most 

re'imvrkalileseason; \viihinaweckpast we 
have had frost successively, k one night 
Ice .' The wcaihfcr has impioved con- 
sidcjSvbly within atftiy or two, And vegeta 
tion has bcguu to puJ^ forth There ap

would have treated both myself and my 
family. But true in the dispositions which 
has induced me to order tluit the mem- 
hern of the Uourbon family should have 
free egress from Frahco, my intention is, 
th"at you will give orders 'thajt the Duke 
d'Angouleme be conducted' >o Cette, 
where he shall'be embarked, 8c that you 
will watch his safely and protect him from 
any ill-reatmcnt.

You will only take care to secure the

earth V several nutrslts and; swamps in

 sixiil to have bocn oiilyjm affair of o.ui- 
po&ts, but it Lt> irapori.iut.ub it dolernaiie! 
iue question i'c-.,p>. jtii.g the intention o 
tylurat. -   . ' . .. '

, 4 Brussels paper b£- the l?th, states, 
thfvt the v'ttuiran Ulutiur, is tt> serve un 
der the L)iik°e>of Wellington.

, With respect to tl»e property tax, the 
Courier assures the public, thai tl.vve i* 
»'o inteniibn of pmpoaing-.any " 

the 10pcr.ct.hu ,

Jjo

... TOREIGM 1N1ELLIGENCE.
* An article in the Paris papers of the 
J2'ii inst. asscr'.s, that the Kin')> of Na- 
nlen arrived at Uologiia. on the iOth 
JMuich. lie iou^iit liie Ausirian ail- 
vtincud puard, which attctnptecl x» .op- 

se his progress, and made SQOO p'i- 
^ Thirty thousand Italian insur- 
have taken up ar'nia, and are ad 

vancing to Miluuy  tlie j-at«» »f \vbich 
city we.e closed on ihe 3ti inst.

On tho 10th1 Avignoif and Toulon 
|iuiatcd the tri-cploilred fta^.' The Cou 
rier e-uraordinary of the J-Mhii.bt. states 
that, the Pope had requested 'pcrmissiuti 
fo return \o France. The Neapolitan 
army i-i encamped on the Appcnincs : it 
$3 60,000 strong, with 130 pieces of can- 
iipii.
I The follpwuijf is the letter written by 
the Emperor Napoleon to the allied So- 
yereigns.
Original letmrfrdm'Ma' Majesty the J'.m- 
, fttror <*f the l'r< nch to the $ovi reign*. 
1f Slit, HY UaoTHt-K, 
., ''  . ' Vou must have learned in the 
cdurse 6fthe last month, my return U.> 
«h» shores of :Fn-.ncc, my (juirauce into 
JFiancc, and the departure ofti.c t'aiuil) 
of thp Bourbons. The true naiure ,o( 

event;* must be now known to your 
iy. They are the work ot anirre-: 

eislable power, the work of the ui<ai>i- 
of u great nation which knows 

is, duties and Us rightft. . The <iyoMty, 
Vrhich force had restored to the French 

,'wa3 BO longer mnde for it. The 
would not associate themselves 

with either its sentiments or its manners. 
Jfi'ance'has WJUglit to separate itself from 
them. It has 'called for a deliverer.    - 
The expeciatiou which had decided m< 
ai tUfc -greatest of sAcrifictitf, had been dis 
appointed. I am conif1, ai|d frtyu tlic 
poirrt vrticbe I'haye touched 'th^»bore, 
the kbye of nly people has accbinpatiicd 
J|t)* to my Capital. The first wish pf my 
jbetu-t id to reward 69 ''much affeEtioii,, by
 he., maintenance of mi honorable ti-aiit|Vii-

funds wliich have been cained away from | ri;om 
i.h.e public chests, and to-dcn-.and that the 
Duke d'Angouleme shall be obliged to 
restore the crown jewels, which are the 
properly of the nation. You will at the 
same time, make kn»wn to him the terms 

f the law of. the national assembly, 
hich have been renewed, and that they 
pply to the members of the Bouibon ta 
lly, who shall enter the French ier:i- 

bry.
" Yog will thank, in my naine, the na- 

ional guards, for vim pauioiiMin and zeal 
.'hich iliey have displayed, and, for the 
ttachment they have shewn to me under 
hese important circnmstanctjj. 

« At the Palace of the ThuHlcries, A-

'the county of ClcneBstjfe are now quite in- 
  unda>d, which in ordinary season are 
'covered with verdure.

PHILADELPHIA, JUNE 1.
/Vow the slurora. 

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
Yesterday arrived in this port, tlie ship 

Robert Wain, Captain Michael Dixon,

WjBMnqUteon .undoubted (minority,that M-. 
fip|ici h,«vfeerve4  '  notice on Mr. Kandelph, jio-i 
tifvSiig hi*intention of contratiilRhls eleciioji.- 
tfe ll«s<obJ*tedUo 12!) voles, a^id specifies hi.i.ub 
jectious.loejic'kof them. .' f<l.y<giti,

TrtB CONTRAST
As Louisiana and ftKsmchu, otts are the ex 
;ni«!t of l| f union, it .inay not be inipiopcr (u 
;ikr same ubsfi  ri'tions'mi llni'rconductduring 

the last year. And here we sec,' 
Louisiana supporting the union. 
M«s*a.chii4ctl» dissolving the union.

orlinjjtliQ comilty. 
i siippoilin|r the enemy. 

Lom*i.inx' tvilh n» regular or^'ini^rd militia, 
chusiiif! 15,100 of ihe beet tioop* on fdith 
liom hvi blioiea in K frw <!«ya. 

Massachusetts^-v,H>. H'O.WIO mililia at r«nt 
HinnJ, mffennp ifcOO Briti'-h troops tn (uku 
and hold posset'ion of an iinporinnt part, ol 
her tenilory fol one year, v\ill,oul any n>o 
le.'itatinn.   '" 

VVtiat u difference i.p > pinlurw 1!
ft'i ten MotiMuin Fai-mer.

A MOTTO FOR THE AMERICAN LA
DIF.S.

The Sairm Gazette, ob'nving (hat af er (lie 
famous battleof Trafalgar, the'Khgiish. ladies,'in 
compliment to the iiuttiorlal Nelson, adopcd a~ 
A motto Tor their garleis, the celebrated werdt> ol 
the !)tro,on thai octa.-,iun, " L'.r.gfutiu t'j).«v(.t eve 
ry man f<MiV> t'ti.' July," very happily propo*e>> thai 
the American ladies should pav a simitar com 
plimcnt to tte memory ol the g.illant Lawrence, 
hy wealing, in like Manner, ns H motto on 
iheir oartern, his l»>t wnrds, " Itim'tgirt up </ie 
fhip" An equally f^ilincntdcvise! a

fcty. " ot; thcMnpe-
jciat throiK! Whs rieces&ary for the happi- 
Dctrt of the Ffejpch.y' My aWeett?st tho'i 
3s io render it ^'the bame tliii^sefu' 
to the sccxitity of the repose of Europe 
fiuHicieiH of glory hes, hf their turn, ren- 
derud illustrioua the standards of the se- 
Tci'al.-natioiiH. The' vicissitudes pf for 
tune have sutriCiently made great icver- 
»e a" to succe«»d great to successes. A 
liiuch finer1 arojra ,io this day opened to 

, ai;d'i Jfliu ilic t?i'bt to descend   i;-/ i   v. .^
prewfnted to the

<ttie hp^ictacle of, great battles, will be 
Jiiuch 'av.-e'eter to kn«w in future no other 
jtfvality J than 1ttfrft''of the advantages of 
yeacc, iifd 'other contest than tl^pholy con 
test! for the happineas .of lh«"^tiople.    

a it pleaded. to proclaim, with frank 
this noble cijd of all its ,jjrt«ii«»^- 

Scalpufi of its' i^dependeuce, iti», iny*ria- 
^le pri^(Sf|)lc ofift policy shall jje the 
xno^t absolute respect for the inucpen 
cct\ce of.ot^cr nations. If wjieh are, as 
1 onlevtaiu tho h;ippy c,onfideftce, the per'

literal tra|iq,uility ifl.accore.d 
and justioe ? cBUjdj.at t '

t to gi»rd 
J tfciicc

ril U, 1316. 
(Siguttd) "NAPOLEON.'

Great fermcntrtion prevailed in Eng- 
ancl, and the ministiy were loudly com 
bined of.

The ciiy of London had memorialized 
ht Prince Recent against a renewal ol 
he war, and the example was about to be 
bllowed in other places.

The minister of police of Napoleon, 
tad addressed a note to the inhabitants 

i subjects of Great Britain, assurit 
hem of perfect safety, .in ftrajicc, that 
hey might enter, stay apd depart as they 
ileased.

;' . . Londoji, s/firil 11.
It is reported at Pwis that Talleyrand,

liou^h in the Lumber ol" those exempt -
d from ihe amnesty proclaimed ut Ly-
115, has made his* peace «wiih'the ILmpe-
Qr, Talleyrand would certainly be a va-
uiblc acquisition to the government of
Napoleon, as he is in possusion of all the
idles, minutes and. secrets of the niiuib-
irs.ttt^tlie congress.
.The duchess dowager of ()rlcans,'and 

the duchess of Bourbon, renutin. at Pa- 
is- and Bonaparte has settled on them 

fojr,life of 300,000 livrcs pcrai:-

Lu; ruthcr > uil ,
AT.

'. OU(..

¥. I'.v. PotL

Tliis vessel left Tex- 
el roads the 23;h April.

By this arrival we have been politely 
favor* d with Leyden Gazettes up to ihe 
18th April, but on a liasly cxaminaiiun 
we find lint low articles of intelligence of 
an nucleating nature ; such as they arc, 
however, we shall translate them for'our 
IH xt.

On the 18th April a report prevailed 
ai Anv.t'.'rdain, iliac hostilities had com 
menced in Italy ; that a battle had been 
fought between Ihe army of the Wing of 
Naples, s»d that of the Lmperor of Aus 
tria, Hiul that the Austrians were de- 
(entetl with the loss of above five thousand 
men.

OTicial information reached Amster 
dam, prior to the sailing of ihe Robert 
VValu, tlmi the troops which the Du'ke 
ol'-Auejoulcmc had collcctedj had been 
forced to capitulate, and that the Duke 
liimsclf \v.as preparing to .cmbaik at 
Cette f-.r England.

The Leyden papers of course speak of 
Nfpoleon in abiuivc terms, butthcjrco- 
lunms prove the reason of i 1  they con 
tain riumcrous details of the devotion of 
the people of France towards the chief,

D«f artccl Lliis lile, on Saturday the SU i»bt of 
'.era short, but severe ilinr.^8, Capiain .lostpn 
IvLNNARl), of Queen Ann's county, in l)if 3jln 
\f,;n ol hib u^e. A^ a huth;ind und latfctr Opt 
Ki'iinaiti, i^.ib p^ouiiurly ni)ei'lii>iidre &nd inuu) 
grnt H.H a ac'ii he «nt leinarkabic l«r hU obcdi 
rnce '» « flivrid he wa» gener^iii 1* H"d tuni-rlf  
.ind as a conipi-nioti social si>d ch^eilnl. Heh«» 
left an afficli»hr<tc wifi -n'l t!-.ice bcsu!ifu! chil- 
<li«n, an ngi-U talhcr, two brothers r.uU a 
lo^<'th«i wilhn uuiiibei of relation* *<iu n ici 
10 lament hit loss.

;;., NE\V 7 Y.ORK,
"'' LATEST FROM CADIZ.

Yesterday arrived at this port, the 
schooner \Vcazcl, Nt*soh, frorn Cadiz* 
which pbrt he left on the 14th ol April, 
in dp.^vith 33 sail dV Spanish transports, 
with 5';br *OOO troops' OH board doslincd 
'orCarthftgena, upder convoy of^two fri 
gates. By thi& arrival we Ittqm, that the 
next d^y after apt. 'N. sailed, he pass 
ed to windward of the Algerine squadron, 
consisting off bail, 2 oi'-'.wtiicli were fri 
gates standing into the ; .Stralts. r-One 
of thetij (A Urig) chased the Weaaiel 
for six, houra and displayed the. flag.  " : "' "
H: was ,knewn" nt.iJ&diz, that the Dutch
"':eii$jbre 'in Irtir^nitof:<his squadron.

§'pain-'\»"as appJueiit'iy quiet, and King 
Ferdinand was at Madrid. Very little 
was said at Cadiz of the return to France 
of the Emperor Napoleon.

 THE STEAM FRIGAfEv

they regard asllieir nhield against 
the deliverers of inquisitors ai)d monks.

SAVANNAH, MAY 23. 
By last evening's Western Mall the 

Kdiior nf the Republican received the 
following intelligence frojn his attentive 
correspondent in Milledgeville : " We 
have this day (I8lh May,) information 
that,the Lower, and pan of the Upper 
Creeks had assembled to .oppose the 
Commissioner appointed to run. the line 
of drmarkaiioii, SB agreed upon in Jack 
son's treaty. Colonel Hawking appris 
ed of their in
a sufficTcTfff Torcp from tlie 7th Military 
District io protect the Comnusssionei t> 
in the discharge of Ihcir dvity.   The 
r«^'tTe»>s savages appear bent on their dc< 
struction."

KEPUBLIOAN-3TAK,
OH

OENHRAL

E ASTON:
Ti'i:s:iA v r.. JUNK e. I.MS.

NOMINATION.
T/iutnai Scllman, Chat tiif.uian,(i>f.Da»- 
'ihoman H. Jioi^cy, Kadct'iv f)o/-'ey, 

Are nominated and recumnpinded «s republican 
candidates to repi eeent AIIIK Ai uodel county in 
the next general aastaibiy o|tlii» tute,

Copy of a letter from Col SnellingfoOrig Geh
D. Parket.

JiJjutant firnrrnl'x 
>

SIR,
fha»e tlie'honor to report that a detach 

ment ol'artiltrrv, destined to compose the garii
.We understand that tle^Steam Frigate,'son ef Foit Ni«J-«ra, will march'from 
ultoA the Fifff, >V^ri"''^l)lOve from , .the j loruneni to niorrow, nnd thai the Fort will begi 

d«ck.?o»morrow morning for the purpose " "'  " "" '*" <>fM -''' »' '»-'   A M
V. '&.," 'L._'' _'l'_L:_-.... '_..i...^' '.' ..fher machinery, when our ciU-

haye'the^ satisfaction of iviiness-
4di coityfbf this wondtrfufyes-

oft
zens may ha>
ing thefi.^ % ..
sel.,,' Tlie'y/|*a«i\will be apcoinpunio.d 
i... it  vi .... tr_'.^..« c...«.« D . «  __._:..

ven'tip on at 1 1 o'clock A.

by the l<jew Haven Si* am lloat, Captain
Bunke.r,as a fendc}',^ith a banket rou- 1 
sic'.' "';;. ,;;".';  .' /    " ,?'" '<-.; ' -, -: ; j

A PIRATE i
By the arrival last evening Vil. the"?Jnp 

Hilandcr, Capt. tqhorijfif, iii 24 tlays frftf^ 
|JNcw Orlthiii, we'VahV ;th:trt QHC 'feiPMiie 
U. States .aroied \r<S*4tfls ,la,U»ly wetft In)
* • '" 4. i*. ','"t \ . '. ,' :.,.,.i"l

F,xlrfict «f » letter froin Cadiz, April. 12, 
j^ 4 'll.»ppcar8 the wholc.bf Etmjpemll'be'in.a 

v '-jj^Taze apnin, a very short time '^rlll »Ko>V irt Ifte'

liat
purii»i5t of one t^'.rlie
to the Pirdtcs rjl"B^rra(ai i4 id
ihen^i company ittjSptiniBlv pii
A^iierlc"an viisel tpwi'cume up wij-i'tbe
iHl ate, arid after n efeorC conflict' c
ed nw ajtid rcbcued.lier^rize. . Tho'ebni-
t»iauder*af rajfe': liijrutariaii ve^ieJ,^u find

panics that arc to act on the »ta|er ' Of Ibn b««» 
din «»t .Bonaparte u in qujet poscfsion of Franc 
 wit/h.a fyi'ger hodv of tr<$ps ihftt he ever com 
niaijded/ Mnial 1)" R entered Rome to join hin 
al the ke&d 80,OOOdicipHn»d Iro'ffm; th« BrtgUul 
Imve taken po«|esaion of Genoa." /W«, Gat.

./'*,. '. ' ••. '

. ' Thr^B»U!nri«i>> p«per» inform ji« that sin pe. 
cent war ntpck in in ^'fjrtand.at<h«t place ul 07
I 'O .1 -^ J <t..« ».U>...——— _X»« nr., i.. J«______J .i.

 l-'bnve the honor, &c.    
J,&NI;LLING,

Act. Adj Gen 
Gm D, Patter1 , 
Adj. and IiiBf>. Gcwjral. '

.
the oi<plkM<«* court of Kent county, Maryland

tt«|ta ol' administration, on the perKopal wlale o
'my'U fffgtftUi Idle ot Kent count)-, di-<-eai cil---

Alt pWons hav i i)«
are hci'eby,: warii«j|>t«i <'xhit iKraime, vvitii ll. 

inof, prupcrly niikhfcjcatr(fj jc, th

ing hiij)s^oVerpowtred ; ; Sprang !o'v<n--'
Btn.jiiiniii;Jvou«, i^i 
.ipiiwiitifSe'to thr'Tn^ii

' it t.hin po'rt «>f the Steam ; Boat -11 u-i/tti:
inariiJedhy Capt O*Neal«. , Sliv :.is, 
,lht fp'st yvssil.ot'liet; kind ''

' jsublii< rjh«iVi »An l (>r bc.t'oie the ' <f'.»b.iii.J8y.e«r>c r
iyi otlierWiae 1>y lccuMir'tifXt';' teyjjniyi o 

,<;lutl,*d Jroiii ".^,11 hfcVetit.of
on

vo.chy, utaleg
...' __ .* '

»S..'^gt^.vi

HOUSE AND LOT Full SALE.

To be <ii-;|'f)ied of at private sale, a House and 
.iCH ia»the lov n ol f'^.i.-l.&n, bir.i^ llie properly 
f rjfftLid hecdlcs, «nd it ntxt ailjoiom^ tijc 
loiibe tilJainu.i Hue, and at priuiunl occupied Ly 
im. The Lot fronts lit 1 ^ I'euton U'ashinjlou 
trect, and extends bai-k to West street ; nnd U 
>eld on a permanent lease. M.hjcct to a ground 
ui.t of v 15 per annum. If the above property ib 
ot 6»id litloieTUKSDA-Y il>i lOLh Juneinsl
u ill then be exposed to public salt, at J o'clock 

'. M. t'orleinii aj'ply (u
Peter Harris, ageut 

fur E. -Needles
jone C 2

CAROLINE COUNTY ORPrtA^fijJ.
-. "'  ;., / COURT.   " ; -' ^'  '

Tuvday, tlie *M auy </.W«y, A, D 1815. 
On application of JACOB CHAKLEU, udroU 

li-lraim- <if jT/icr/.a1. lSvyti\ )ate of Carolitio.'' 
:'.iinly, dneanrd  It is oideced that he give ilia   
lOtice .requiied by l»w for civdiunn to t-.<vhibit * 
iivir claiiiis a^aiiitt the Si>id decensed'if e<tnte,^nii 
,liul the name he published oncein cich \vccV; fur 
he P|urc oi'lhrreiuccc^aive Wccka,iii oueufliiO 
it.vsp ipern-ut Kamon. . , 

In testimony iluit the ubovc i* truly copivii *  
fi-om ihe niiiiutes of prvceudiii(',9 ol the ; 

f ,4++.|. Orphans' ConiL of the coiinly nforesttid,' i , 
fi. s.J 1 have hereto set my baud, ami aflixud 
H--H-++ ihetjubiicsenl oTmy bfiftce, tins Jlth «jay

ol Alay, A. D. 1#I5.. * ' 
Test  ''• ..,.  .'   Ji ..

John Youtig, Ktg. ",': 
, Wills fi>r Caroun* county1,

Ih cwftliattce wfth the above Orrftr*-. ''
NOT10K IS HKHKHY OlVKK,

Tlvit »ll|'eibuin having clnimfl against ihe said
decen'ed^are l.ei«ky warned to cshibitihesanT*^.
with li.e vouchers ibereof, to the bubi.crib«i, ttf,
or befoic the fiiul day of Febiuary next; tbjej^'
 nay oihci \\ise be rxoludcd by law liom allbcne- 
fi'.of said eitat* (jlivcaunder my haiij this Ot^ ' 
.l.iy o> Juue, Ifclj.  

Jacob Charles. . juns6 5

KOT1CE. .:'V
On application of JOHN DOKHILI,, of -TalboC 

coiiui), in wiiiin)> to nic in (i,v iece-s afiTalbot 
coun'y court, «« associate judpc of lliei lecend 
judicial d^tiict o' Maryland, praying iliv bcnrnl 
,if;lie jc( iif as«embly for the relic! of sundry in- 
lolvL'iit debtor*, passed at tTie Npvenibcr B*BK!AI> 
ol |OU5, and the several eupjjJcuierit*, 
It.e let in* iiivnlioned in thu Miid act i .,_ 
intnls; a schedule of hi3 propnty, ar,d a'lisl uf 
his creditor?, on rath, at, far ai he tan asceitain 
ihem st preiicnt, aa diicctud by Ihe wrid act and 
supj/lcinti.U, being annexed to Ills petiiion ;^  
And Imng salit-litd by i on.pelent testimony,LltM 
i)ir s.iid John DPI rill has it*id<d in tlie iui« o'f A 
iVln: yland the two years next imnudijtcly before 
Mil application a* alon;°i.id; and being brought^ 
iiel'uie me b\ the SlnriiT«rl ll,« Mid county, upon 
an ox«< uljon a^ainbl hi- body. 1 do ricteby oiy 
drr and fined, (bat ihe liody of tli<; said juhik. 
L>oni!l be dUcdji^vd tiom impri.soi.'UH'iit, spdl. 
that lie appear before the county cccfri'of '1'alfcot 
county, on tin first Saturday in November <ern» ' 
ne>l,to anbwei such irten;.oatorir? and alle"af 
tion^ is may t>e proposed to him fay liis cirdiuitK J 
iiul the. caiilday i:.t.ttreby apftiulcd for lii* ere-, 
ili'oij t» appear ami rrccimin-nd » trmlt-o for( 
't;,'ir ii.'i.ilH: And I <io furtlui older and ill- 
ect.ln.u ilie *»U Joliti Dvi rillj;ivenotice tc bb 
:redilori, by c(nti>i«if   copy ot this order Io ba 
inserted in the Khiton bear, once tvery thrr« 
,vccks, for the space of ihrte n,onlh« tucces. 
ively, before thvaaid firsl ijatqulay in Noverqbe* 
.-.rin ni'Xt Citcnuiiduririy hund this lat'dayct 
Apiii, Ifili

Lemuel Pu'rnell.

r. Msi6B

BA^ii OF CAROUMi,
WAV 27th, 1815

The Stockholders in this Institution aie here 
by nolifiid ll.al an election lor nine Diirctoi>,li> 
lunauti ili« nfi'dii.4 thereof, will be.held at the 
:5ourt lloi's-ein Oenton, on WEDNESDAY. 
.he 5th day of July iftxt, rooimcncing at 10 o' 
clock aftd cor.linue until 2 o'clock, 

liy aider 
Tho. Culbreth, cash'r.

the act of incorporation, uotmo'tlban 
six of the pie«ent board «ieeligibi«. T. C. 

jane 6 &

FOR SALE,
A Valuable trart ufahonl. on« thoudnnd acres 

o(Uinb«ied LAND, situate in Dorchester conn. 
:y, between two navigable crerk,lbeone empty 
lUgintp Nanticolcc vi\er, and ihe oUicr runuiiip 
into Fishing bay. , f -

This property would be a desirable arqiiisii jnr 
t«apei»on conilnclin^ ihe ship (building bVui 
n«en, as the Kliorf of Ul^Nanticoke is reinui-ka 
My \v« II situated for that purpose, nnd the Laud 
iffords an abundance of 6uiuf>le o«l< liniber, as 
«ell aj a great quantity of good pine ; Mie lattci 
of which would make it an object ofgreat impor 
Lance to the owner of a saw mill

A more particular description is thought un 
necessary, as any prrson inclined to makjp ili\ 
pin chase, it is presumed would lirut view the pie
" '" '''' ' .. , . ' ' 

TheauhscriberU inclined to sell the above pro
perty at a low rate, and to make ll.e t'eratb accom 
aiodating to the purchtuer.

.James Stcclo. 
Cambridge, junc 6 ,

IX CHANCERY,
FEBKIURY

Robert TJVi/rers,"] On considering the written 
tM. . : «pplicalicn, nnd It appearing 

Heir* ofZacfia f that subpcunus issued against 
f'wt llotifits. J tbt defeHdiinLi, Rebecca, 'Ju 

Met, J^ifceph, Janien, Anna and Philip, non rcM 
dents, vrhicK hnve been returned,' eulnmoned ; 
BRMiist Hcbecca and Julic(, to September tei-ni, 
1806 against Joseph 'and James, to Fcbiuarv 
.term, )&0r a»d.«gainst Philip and'Anna, to F.ii 
hrnary tersn, 1MI8; and not having appeared 01 
put in an answcror answers tos;iM petition:

IT is OUDERKD. That the fi-tt Monday of Oc 
tohcf next he limilted, on or before which the df 
fendarits "hall put Mita good and Rilrocient an 
nwer or anitvrers loathe application io s«id petiii 
.on, or a ple,a or demurrer to the sump jJAr de 
fault of which, the Chancellor will., OB ipnlicaii 
on, proceed .48 ihe ia^djrects to tnke thebill 01 
petition, pro ppnfes!sp,,pr direct a coinmUs^on ;  
Providrd a edpy of ttiitt order be pnblishedfn llie 
KaMon Stir ihVe* .Wtt^.M^irc thefuut Jay ol 
Jaly uextji* '<< ' 

., •<#>:•
'V

June 1 6

opy.
\y< Kilty, chancellor. 

 Test  -. ' *- '.;'' f : T ."'•- • 
: PV.^enth,

ONE IfL'NDliED DOLLARS
WARD.

Ranaway from ihe Mibscriber, yesterday (, _ 
nji, tl.c i'Jd insi. . a very biicht mulatto boy. 
lied GLOKO.K. HOLLIDAV. aged ^Lout i^, 
ai*. 5 fttl tiiun or ten mchis l,;gh, tl.iu u.ate. 

tra.ght d..,k brown h«ir, Ui^e «ye». and^k-elL 
us a scar on the Hdc of his nose, and a snellin? 
if « small size on his Ictl wrist in apteaidnce* 

:n. He U well known in town, ba* been aft 
litoo^u lo \\aiiinf. in a Route, in a good «ew«r 
id HiiOi-iMiniilt, tj.t, tare, of hones, tie took 

with hmi two suits o» dark plaid domestic and a, 
variety ot other clothing, a ccnsidtrablt bum of 
noucy, and a gold medallton ronfaininga tenlio. 
man's miniature,oidfashi,Hi«|, difleienl kinds «it 
haii enclosed in the bncku Itw piob.ble bt will 
endeavor to go to sea, as he lias^n accjuaiiiUne* 

»i|or. f .veilty five dollai* ^i|| Le ,,»(  i| lte. 
tin B«ltii..uif_ Fitly dollarc, if out or Baltic 

nore ten miles  and Ike above reward, L' out ot 
he state.

Masters of vessels, ond others, arc 
harbouring or carrying off taid Boy,

- . ^,. ,. 
John Thonia»,,)V  «£;

>ay 2*. 
N, I). Thf tdfcom <

nw.e»*7«Ue. B«^onStai, ai 
at will plust insertqiiejrowgr.ii 
f«»r wotkt, tfn^uWtf^beir a

ONE H U N DR KD DOLLARS"

% 
. uf -

'i>n>4

Rartaway from (be subscriber on Moni 
 hbl. a'kieji'O mah nomcd JNAT^AI 
years of age, 6 (eet<i l^tttl iwW _..e . 
nitde, round fate, ot a yclloiivith compte.xiu,,,^. 

down look when iipokelt to b«'Ux>l>,wuh.hii 
^ vaiH-ty of ctajhing, and ic^s j^Wta (,« fia» 
hange^ liis fiaaiaand obtnin.ci) a'jw^'or txtiifif 

orticdl'Mn. "' He i* j^vrrjrartlu) WloWj nnd 
  "- lobe-very /etigiolib i »-i|) pay '' ' "

^

1
r Ate (

1 irs if Nathan-be Ililrfn in'the citv or county o* "^r- .-jsr
Baltimore If bul of the counly, i-ij dollaiWan* i^-j >»' 
:r«..V«i 11... .i.... ij>n<Li..ii*- ....j ^.« __. J..T. >*'V>i?if out 01 the f late, J,00Slolldrs, Mid a;M rtMoni^ 
charges, if dciivneil to'tne ih trie citv of B 
more, N^^pn for*ic.r'ly belonged to K. ^7 
«yn,'Rsq TJaviterh SlioiiE''-Vntd,Jiis rtlaiioi 
Miat niii^llbornriciil. »tiri,vefrypircbabry.i: 
gon«Xo ilmt^art of the state..;.,

RUNAWAY

Twenty fivcdblUis i e*Vard. and all 
rhut(T«'s, will be. given for, Apprehending liRjtMk
ELIZA *nd iier.'bijd, onikiijdipiig her in :ffa£
more county goal, end <l*(3vei hip (he child «l N'of< 
98, J?ratt iir%M.  -;*%  is »li«.ut4!»yeapi of.a^ . 
iirelly stortt 'buitt; fty i»h .nope.   ond^eoini-w'hai 
Hqnmt eyed She is much in the h»li«t of \vejir. 
'"e>* IlK^1 rroMhairM Madivis hnndJterehjef an !' 
hi-r head. .Thp child in ahouj J S niontliK old, ,£, 
answers t6 tjte tiaine «rjOE ;' is livtly atid fftit^ 
Uing, |iutfKtrfm«ly timklnnionjrtt'tilranpWi^nn^lt, 
niurh hnpdy legged. Sh* w ae sold bv Mr Hei«- 
Uinh StunHW Mr. K. D. MnlliUin, frqjn :wb*n. "I 

Sl

~

Ma»leVH; oi'yrtF(>lfi sndothers ai« f<,rhid ita 
i»K htror c»riyirit;lrffct|f*y'att>iririieri|.,•*•- }.:: -:.t*i?^«ir«ift!



_•>•• ".-<•;««.'HOT.

d by the cpurtr paid to the collector 
,.«f the,djatrict in whi«ih, such seizure or 
^rj^tore has takeh plttce,.ftft hereihwfore' '

oing of this

of tne Ui«nche» of Wye Rivci, n«\» in the-ec 
cupalion ot Mr. John Green. mud has tor many 
years back been occupied by Mv Edward Tnf

are on the premises a Brick Dwelling-House 
with somc-out buildings. The advantage! U> be 
deuvert from the MU'.Miop.urf ttishy Btichas its 
convenience ta mill am! market, to placw.of pi'b 
lie wo'isliip, antl the benefits to be derived fion 
ihe water. . . -

It U thought unnecessary to give.«, farther de 
sciiption heie, as any nerson i: 
will o o douhl vi»it the pr

*<     Wi*

p._..: .  .- .;._ ^Jtnd-le it further enacted, 
fe.  ' IThat bn'all bonds given for internal duties

•in interest shall be" paid at the rale of six
 per. centum per annum, from the time 

"said bpnds b'ecame due until the

may 30

';»ct .shall be applicable, in ail respects
 afweUv to all acts that may her«:nftcr 
be poised, relative to internal rhuics, 
fct».to those heretofore parsed and now iu

' . Sec. VT. And bf Vl further enacted. 
hat .any cqllcctor or his deputy, who

directly or indirectly talce or re- licukrt enquire »>f'tS4LajJi»«Vibei 
"delve'any bribe, reward or recompense
 ibr conniving, >or sliall connive at atiy
fillae1 entry, report, account or statement 

^ required to b<J ii»ade or rendered by any
«(ct i»e|a-tVre£b internal duties,'.and shall,

J C$ convicted thereof, shall forfeit and pay
^i^Upi' liot less .$fian two hundred nor
'Ittbre than two thousand dollars for each
(iffcnce ; and any person giving or ofler- 

rllig any bvibejjreward or recompense for
!\ny such deception, collusion or fraud,
shall forfeit and pay npt less than two htm-
tired nor more than two thousand dollars,
 for'erfch offence; one moiety whereol

' Sliall fcfc for t.Kc use of the informer, and
the :otn?r Bioiety for the use of the United

oY further pai

William Chamber's,
Agent for the heirs

VALUABLE PROPE&TV7 PUR 
SALE,

Tin siibsfrtber'offeia for sale, a riouwii\V>d v« 
Itmbla Lot, sitn.Urd »n thr'tipper end of Wash 
ington. «treet, in thetotvn of liasion, Md   th 
Lai. ibonnding 100 fttt on Washington street 
and i Dnning back I(K) lett; suhjcctto a small it 
cumbrance of l& cents p«r fool. jfersons de« 
roiw of liuilding in-Easton, will find a bargain 
by>a speedy applic&tioD to the subscriber on th

Jeretniah Garey.

J.'G. Continues to manufacture pewter Si-ill 
 Worms and Goose Necks. The te»t London 

W«tei«f differentsisc*, 1'ewler and

letpectfully infotms her friend* and the public
hat thry may be »cconini<JJ«ttd with gdutee 
ioard, tiy the day, week , month or year. 

inny 9 7q

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has the pleasuic to inform tht inhabitant o 

F.nitun and its viridity, that he has opened * new 
e.-Uhlislmnul at No £5i>, fialtinioit, (Jireeduivid 
below Howard street, whefehe ititf ud« currying 
<>n the wholesale / I: A and GftOCnkl 
ness. He hiij now in store, and intends 
ing, a tur^e, gciK'ral ai^ choice assortm 
OL.D WINES AND L1Q.VPKS, -TEA'S 
G K.UC P.RIKS     UH present stock has been

ince the bleared return of pence, and 
will he sold at reduced prices fur CU'lt. lie, 
therefore, particularly and respectfully invites 
merchants and the hcadi of prifule families and 
public honors, to, call ahd examine hi* goods, 
bntli »s to quality hnd price, It is his determi 
nation to, pell his good* it usual! profr.a, and to 
doK<,'a-f> bujiuess. He pledges him- elf tu  ; !! 
his Wine:* ai>d Liquors gvt,itme as imported.

{^Orders attended lu with fidelity & pro'mpt- 
ness, and goods BO securely packed up as to war 
rant their going to hand in safety : abo all goads 
liable to be returned, if OB trial they arc not 
found as recommended.

' 25
Wm.Norris, jun.

tannia Tumblers, Britannia Candlestick* very 
neat and fashionable, and articles in the tin huu 
may be had. Repairs rtonetoStill* and Worms, 
or to any other articles tif the above mentioned (Ann's 
mettles. Persons who wish to employ him, in a

apiyment
';S*c. 19.,, And »» 1> further enacted, 

."IjFhat aW<person to whom a license for 
^"i still or boiler, or other vessel used in 
*^»e distillation of spiritoiis litjuors, may 
"$Avb*b'evn, or may hereafter be granted, 
^h6 shall so alter the same as to increase 
 fes capacity, on  'application in writing to 
«he collector who issued the said license, 
fctatiiig Buch.increase of capacity, and on

securing, sprevious to 
She- same, >he duty arising thereon foi 
 fchc unexpired period of the license at the 

~'. fifcte-'of duty prescribed for such term for 
*  fcbich a license way. be' granted as.in next 

tclaw such pe'«iod, shall be authorised to

lu;,-> is TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the aiib*rii'.er tmih oljUiurd fion< (he 

'orphans' rouil of Quetn Ann'.* enmity, in Ma 
ryland,-lettr-i's of adrnini*tiation on the personal 
estate of tlVHum II ftic'ioiiim , late of Q.'etn 

ccutity. rtec*ii*M.- All persons having 
claims apVn'.s'tlie s»:rt deceased, are hereby no'.i-

ny dl'tiie branches oi h's business, will call witlr j Tied to exhibit lixtaunir. wiih the voucher* there- 
ul delay, as he-expects to leave this shore in <t: of, to the Mil.scrilic; for xetilrnient; and all per

sen« indebted, air re 
no indul^enc? ran be $

On application of JOHN KOCH», of Kent 
cooiity, by petition in writing, praying the bene 
fit of the act of,assembly fy the i eiief of iosel 
vent-debtors, pactted ut November se»'.iun 
and ihf several supplements thereto, on the lenh 
mentioned iu the said acts ; & schedule of hi 
property, and a list of.Ma «'ieditors, oh oath, a 
idi us he can ascertain them, being annexed t 
his petition : And Ke having ealixfied ihe rour 
that he hau resided in the Stain of Maryland tw 
rcai-8 ui)roedi.ililv {iifc«(!ing ihe. time of his »| 
plication, and having given security for hio per 
eupat appearance at ihe next county court, t 
nnswrr any allocution:1, that may he made >gains 
him hy hi» cieciitors :'
^ It is therefore hereby adjudged and oidc 

ed by tin- cenrt, tlrat die said John Rochc br 
discharged from hi* confinement, and that iic 
cause a copy of this order to be inserted in the 
 'Eastern Stai" for four weeks fuccesnin-ty. throe 
months befoie. the first Saturday of ScpletnV-cr 
term next; and also that he cause a like notire 
to beset up at the couit hnu»e rlnor of the coun 
tv al'orttaui, U> girc notice to his creditors loap» 
pear befoie the said county court, at the court 
house in th« county aforesaid, at twelve o'clock 
of ihe said day, for the purpose of recommending 
a trustee for tbeir benefit:, and to nbew cause if 
any they 'nave, why the »aid John Koche should 
not have the benefit of the several acts of us 
senibly for th« relief of insolvent debtors, us pray 
ed.

AttesUr-
\Benj. Chambers, C1U. 

raav 1C 4..-   '

[ill ^ovif oitrei tne e,u»ulng' Miaibn, M Cfcar4.' 
ill on Saturdays and Mondays, at Ct 

'own oii 'I'ucadays .and Fridays, and at or 
le Trappe, in Kent county, on Wedi.ri 
id ThniMiays, at (,\velv« dollars the season but 
the nicm-y is ptfidouor before ll c fi«Lday i,i 

September lu'sl, eight doHar* will be received in' " '

cW months.
N. B. Cash given for old Pewter, or exchan 

ged for new.
may 9_______________________

FOR SALE,
That beautiful FARM, bilnnte inTalbrtt conn- 

:y, (formerly tin1 propeily ol Dr. Maynadier,) a- 
botil five miles from Barton, onc-frnm Whi-k 
March Church, anrt'Atilhin two milc&aUMogriftt 
mills ', with a large biick dwelling limise, and 
ev°ry nccetsary out house und containing 282 
acrts of I and.

Also, 14 acres of Land, adjoining the'town of 
St Michaels, highly improved, viz : a gooJ 

ouse, with a diy cellar, kitchen, gia-

to make payment, as

Mary 1? Kicholson, adm'x
oMVtn l{. Nieholaon, dec'd 

Ccntreville, may 16 *

Oscnris a l.eatitifnl Vifty, fifteen hands tl reo 
iches high, elegantly formed, end of great boua. 
nd »ifiov. .The fattening evidence of his- pcdi- 
t ce and pafbrniui.icus places him in the first raaL 

n the .^nnXlH of the liuf.
He.iwfi got by the imported horse Gabriel, 

or 1'obt Coy und Harlequin) ; his dam \\M 
by O!H IWrdity; nwnj dnm Colonel 

'ayloc's Ffnclop*, by Old Yorick ; great ginni 
 dm by banter ; grunt great giaiid dam by Oki Gift. ,' !  - 

Gabriel (bred by Lord O.nsory,) v.-as got by 
Dorimcnt; hiftduji by the famous lligh i''lyct  ;' 
grand danx by Snnp, out of !?hepherdR'''Cri,U 
innic, (the il.im of GliatU Sione, Iris, Sphinx, 
Planrt, and other "nod ninntrs;; her diiin ITU* 
Miss- Meredith by C tide, out oi the little llauley 
mure. .

Medley wa* got by Gimcrack, (Cripple, Go> 
dolphin Arabian); his dam was. Aminda, (tuff' 
sistrr lothc dam of t>ii 1'etet Tei<z!e f ) b) Snup'y 
grnnd dam Miss Cleveland, by Hcgulus ; g:'ra|^ 
grand dam Midgv, by ii.iy Bolton ; great fcrcaf. 
gi and darn by Bsrtlel'frChildera; gi^eat greatgi e«vt 
grand dam b'y Honeywoud'* A) ab an, out J! thfl. 
dam«f the 1'iur Btuts. '

Thus it will l-.f s««n (hat Oscar derives his tie* 
nccnt from blood equtl to any known horse in the< 
world.   

, li is a fact nnivcnitilly r.dmittcd, that Medley 
has contiibuted moie to the itnpi ovemcnt of lbe»

r'fllM-TV rrJTKT breed of horsis in this eoui-Uy, tlurt any oilier 
\s\jUJ\ll L,O't//<^,. stallion that hh» been bro't into it; fit, lo thi^'djy 

MAUCH.I BUM, 1S15. with grullciaen ol the turfhit blood it> so dcsira- 
On application of JouS CIIIFMTII, Li.'fiN ble, that a portion of it, however diatatit, is ah 

UALDLK, and WILLIAM iitDHKAV t, ol Kent u-ay; tough Jep:
coiii.j,y, bcvcraliy by pi'tiliori in Milling, pray ir.g I Gabiirl was a capital ranncr in F.nglnnd ; iij 
ii>e liciietil »t ilu act ofaiseinbly (or the mlief ol i three weeks won 15 races, cut iifwhich'Miimb'.T^ 
uisoncnl oebion; paovd at November Btsssoli ' 1 wrro Kinp^» pl»t».,provi'ivghimsf.|fa^ood hoiss 
Ibtu, ana theneveraltiupplentcius thereto, on liio ' for long and short diitaucu, as well as for V.igb,

. 
I e. '

* 
!'

the still, 'boiler 'or other _vesse 
BO altered, on 'adducing the said license 

obtaining an endorsement thereon 
or the hand of ihe 'said collector 

"Which b« ». hereby tequired to mak< 
Specifying such inCrease of capacity, ant
 hat the duty thereon has been paid or ee-

And 6e it fin*hrr enacted, 
any .person vriio shall, after the thir- 

icth day of June next, erect or cause to 
erected, any still or boiler, or ot hef* 

...... used or intended lobe used in the
distillation of s'pirituous liquors, or who 

' »hall so use any still or boiler, or other 
Vessel, in any part of the United atates 
jboyond the then existing boundary line 
Established by lnw» between th'e United 
.^Itateband the Indian tribes, or'who shall 
'Ibt'vh* owner, agent, or sripcrintendcnt 
fjiereof, shall forfeit and pay the sum of 
ftve thousand dollars, together with the
 aul stilt, bolter or other vessel,- and the 

i,»pirits distilled therein; one moity of 
%hich shall be fertile use of the iaform- 
j&, and the othtfr for the use of the Unit- 

>tate»4 And for any violations hereof 
_r 8ame course may and shall- be-purtw- 

'- tF* lifthat is pre«cribcd by the act passed 
K-- 'j*r *iie thirtieth. of March, one thousand 

:' , : ,v-,dght hundred and two, entitled .« Anaty 
rf :<-40 regulate tradb j^rid intercourse with' 

t.^r.^ie Indian tribes, <uid to.fftwserve pefcce 
i the. frontier*,' for violatienv thereof, 
-».; ^-.: ; reified therein shall hiive 

(he san>e autfco-

n.iry, cairiagc house, and slabk-e, all in go<>d i

Also, a vessel on the stocks, of about 230 tono, 
thai can h» finished in CO day 1.. l''or terms ol 
the above form, apply to JAMES PAKHOTT, Has 
ton, orto the aubbcritier ft St. ,Mirh.ii- l

Thomas L. Haddaway.
- 3'il 18

TO ThK VOTERS OF TA-LBOT 
COUNTY.

(*fntiemen,
Beim; solicited by a numbtr of ray fcl 

w citizen^. lam iuducrd to offer myself a can 
date for the Sheritfalty, at the civiuing eletli 
i, and at the »ame tiihe to solicit the hone/or of 
our suffrages I pledge myself, Ikn! ifelrcttd; 
will, according lo the'best of my abili>y, u»c 
iv utDiost endeavors to execute the dutiva ol 
>e office \vith strict justice, integrity and iinpur-

FOR S.VUi,
A KEG'Rlp WO?,J AN who is well acquaint 

rrt with washing, soeuiing, and common iiousr 
vraik, and & good tidiul on a farm. She will not 
be told out «f i«e State ^^For particulars enquire 
of ' .' "

 George A. Smith.
Denton, may 30

, .iT

^ . .•'•••%.
''•'• a"'-'

^._e lUTisdjption.
J'tfity tlutti* given by the said acttpappre- 
'•^tcad and remove persons found in vfrla- 

... thereof, BhaH apply and extend t* the 
ud s'fitls, boilers or other vesseU, and 
fie 8'pJri'ts.^ittilJed, therein, which may
i- "-*1 • .1 ' '—'tift.ijJ. ... n «»^ ir* lilr J» nr**m\PP_

UNION JJAJVK.
Ot/i fllay, 1S15.

Notice, \t hereby given to the S'-ockholdcrs 
Uwtan election tui- MXTEKN DIRKCTOU* 
wii! be held at the Bank on Monday the 3d Jnl; 
nc.v, nt 9 in the morning, and continue until 3 o' 
clock in the- alternoon.

tiy order of ihe Board 
R. HiginbothoTO, cafchV

J?"N. B 'By the act ef incorporation, no 
more than eleven of the precent koardareeJigib^e 
for the ensuing year.

%* The editors of the Eatton Star, Frederick 
town H^ald, Republican Gazette, and Mkger's 
town Heraild, are irquented to publish ,the abov 
once a w»ek loi »ix wi^ka, and forward ihtir «c 
count* .fbr payment,

nay J6
R. H. CoMer.

KORHIS & MAltllN,
TE.A Ut.ALZHS AM) ^KQUL
: t Mo. Go, Mark cist. Baltimore,

Offtrtktjollou:mg .arltcles, a-Aultiu^e a*nl retai 
o( reduced fn ices '

ved ip manner.
lll spiritsAirhich shall havehech, »r

• ' . JV _• _ —1^ — 11^.%«<. *in •vl.iMt * 11 All K*> .shall bt- HO dijtiiled, be 
BttUl boundary linc^'.whicb «hall

( -'*hall bg. foi- the^e of,the 
hti'the 6th«ij;'for'fHe,: 
feraies; '\:\J*r,dv^ied^

ij^vito shitll, have. 
BX^ll qu"t of we coHe'c'tiori -dia 
into anotlier, ,%*U be;',f H,»bl«i '

 .,..,:-.'. t . * N

Gunpowder,

Hy»on,
Young Hyson, 
Hy*o^i btvin,
2>Ollt:ilvnC .'
Macieir*,

Claret^ .;'
CUumpagne,
bueny,

Ca^A, m ajyi ov- 
dalet j<   ,

Copperim

C.lioese
Wrfx
Spet maceti
Mould and dipped Can

dies 
Castile, whiteand brown

luuniioiiuct HI the said auu ; scbcduien pf 
pi o^ei ly ia,(i .isUol ihtn cml lois. onoal)',

as tai Ha Ihfy can iuceu,<in i, brinj; annexed

Tour obedient servant,

Talbot county, ipril 18
John Bullen.

FOUNTAIN INN 
w

TAVJilfcN,
. n.

The subscribe! having taken tlmt lafge 'and 
omm»dlou» well known huuse, called liitf Fuun-
  in Inn, f«inn'il> kept by Solomon jLowe, and 
I'liomns Heuiik, hrgo leaveluinlurni hibfiiend» : 
rid-the public genetnlly lhat he has commented

•Tavern Keeping Huaincta )
rloprng from his own attention, and bar-kceper*s )
o receive encourageuienl iiom a generc/ut. pub
ic.
^ He has two good Hostlers, the be»t on the
Eastern Snote, and a sufiiciency of Huuse SKI'
-ants, equal to any, nil of which will be kept in 
he be«t order and subjection, for the accooimo 
iation df gentlemen lhat see propii to encourage 
the bubsciiber The best of liquors and fare Will 
De.prociirrJ, with every other thing necensarvin 
his-tine of business

Richard BarTow. 
B. Tivt »rsbt grntetl flonrdtrj will beta-

to their petUuMio : And they hiving satisliedthc 
c*urt t:tal thry have ipsiued m the btatc ul Alary- 
laud livo ycatti iizuuedimely piuuediii^ the time of 
iticir a^|.Iica:i«ui>--aud having ;,lro »ivtu eccun 
ly lor tl»uir jierboui.! nppuuiaucc at .September 
U'liiiiex!, to~liiit>«n' any allegations thai may 
be uiaqc u£»in;i thi-iu liyiticii crcditosi:

1: is tUvi sure Len-L>y oicl*ltd ai.uanjudgeu by 
ihe couil, tlmt the t>aid Jfho Griflith, Levin 
Catder U|id VV'iUUui Ked^rave be ret>pecti\ely 
uuchai^vu Iri/in iLc'u vuiilinciiivi.t, audtnattlie> 
cause a I.L.^ ul ui la order lo be iiucacd in Iht 
>' L.a P uUi St.u'" lour weeks »ucct^»ivc,y, throe 
months f.:ct lou. tu t^3 lii»t 9atuiduy oi ScfUm 
Kci lui ir> in*! , uud il- o that they cause a like 
notice lo be »Bi up at the court house door of the 
cuiiiily Hiuiesaiu, lu givo nUicc lo tl.eii cied 
to be aiid «ppmi before lliv fi;ud court, at tlio 
oouit house of ihe coVtiit^ aloiensid, at li .o'c 
ulthc s-aio d«ij, lor the put pose uf rec. nimciioing 
liiwteo loi tiieir DeiuSil, r.ud to stlew c.tnae, if n- 
ny they liavt, wby the eaid Juan Griffith, L«- 
vin Caidei and \Vilhoui lledgrai-e shall no', have 
the hencnl 01 the mvei«l »cU of asbeintly for the 

of insolvent -dcbton*, on prayed. 
Attest 

Ben. Chambers, Clk. 
m&y 23 4

OAE BliTf

ken by the->eaf.
K,i3ti'n. i . IfclS

R. B.

ftATRAY,
•.(Communty called Kit.) 

The cel&bialed high bred hoi-nu R^tray

to

icen»e•
And be it further

ii shall W\$«;'duty of >he toiler- 
fthfrdii«c<6c and internal tlutieft,

? #» pr6s(w:me -for breaic08 koJf .$& prow»i- 
M!J ; !0ns cpni|iae,d in. tbe:t.\#o preceding iec-.
|S; .Ji6n&.V iJ .';r '-'"' -.; . •••- '' »" ' ' . .'  '.? '£:%;-.feyfti&'»>1 it-jr^er ^0^

iHT7  ; *?«""  nothing iontained r in ttie wi.'.,0r 
fef"'(Usjrfinpoiiing a duty on' wvles tt''wk'cti- 

lijj-^'fc'opds, wap^jft and merchfindiaie, 
be Jtonattued to apply to ti 

J s oir WkUeU other -1-*""

tiort on whi
.Talhot county,Mji-'

I &. Spanish flaot 
ludig.. . 

Fig Blue 
blarch
Powder and shot 
Wmilovv Cilaaa 
Moiasses  " i 

Hbllaud. Gin   Madder 
Jdhiiiica,     . pO Mu^t(lld  ' ' 
AntigUa.ik ,V G Almonds -. 
St. CroiX J f^ JPiur.es 
U1J (nth &. American bptim&c«t : & «we«t Oil

Whiskey by ihe gallon 
IVach fc. Apple Brandy Writing &.'w<« 
Country Gin per   ' 
'Chet^y Bounce P-iHe Coard»- 
Loaf & Lump Sugar ^ je« ' '*'. 

, Brown/Muscovodo do. »Wind;or Soip 
'Prim^Gieen it St. p«i  'Sago, Cinnamon,M«cc, 
' ,,wtifgo Coffee ,,. ?:A;v '^utiq/tgb- &. Cloves 
Old HootbonCoffee,i«tPepp«i - V 

matUof about 10C Vvt..A>!Kj>ice '^f '&*'*  '.- '   
cnch-^-puiticulsilyre- Ginger ";.' -£t. 
commended for fami. fcall Petre i ,v*"'  . 
lyuse^-', .-V-/V L*rg*. and (mall twist 
accobkjjlf^ana'''Scotch Tobtrco 
Snuff - ''<f£w'' • Caetor Oil 
''"*^ . --S^/' juniper Berries, ^... 
Flivabe fantVliM, wctxhante and those beepinj 
.blic.horisWi'are respectfully golipited -for Uieir 

votiirnnuUi, nsiiuring them that iKtiilrniott alien 
a^ 16 moderate pricrn, and g«»od ordei- of ihe nr 

ttlb'f JparticulaMy obsej'ived. . Alt'ilJ-tich 
U«, irturhnhlu at oflr expeni»; if«i 

ouniihn trial an represented. ,;J ; '; ';. * 

cover mures the ensuing srasonrat the rate of 
twelve dollars the season Lut it the money in 
paid on orbcfoie the first day of September, eight 
dollars will be.receded in full discharge.-  Me 
\vill stand at the Head of Chester on Saturdays 
and Monday v ul lid w»i(l Sitnnis'n on Tuesday! 
atid Wednesdays, and at the Head of Sa6»afroi on 
Thuisdays and I'"ri4a>3.

Kaliuy i* rising tbirteen yvarsold, a darfc ch««- 
nut norirl. upward* ef fifteen hands high, per 
fectly sound, elegant «nd active. He wae got by 
the imported horse Ciilden, his dam by t'itzpart- 
ner out of Arrim'mru, who was got by Brimmer, 
out of Mr. Peylon Randolph's celebrated mare 
Lovely Lass 'W

Hisi'edigree is gwtn by Col Miles Seldonand 
Wade Mosby, Esqi of Virginia. Mr. Mosby, 
hi< late owner, sayalin bis certificate that hi: p«V 
formances on the turf are too well known to need 

ny eulogy, havinr w«n seventeen or eighteen 
aces; but as *ic <li| not kscp a stud book, he 
ould not give the barticutur*: And since Mr. 
i|o»hy sold him to Mr. Badger, he has won aeve- 
nl races.* He hal won upwards of twenty pur 
.  -Clifden, thr «ire of   Ratray, was a fine 

mpocted horse, Anil the came hvrse'thtt ran the 
Rreat match rare agiinst Drupon.in England.  
Jlifdrrri was rode bf Sii' John Ladd, «nd Dragon

The following r.egi* slaves broKe jail at 
ton,und tan uliwu biltuday night lualj ' 
.tunt,viz: 

JACOB, about lil years of age, about 
11 i. r.licf Ui^,li lie is a dark copper eoloureo. 
negro, Taihei a roiflid fact und bony, bi^tslendc 
tut- tiie height, lie liau on a pati of pantaloon 
ut light £i</y domestic c'oili, noinevvhat wotn, a 
i oundjacket ol douicMic gtiigklttis, 4 Cour.li 
anen iliiil lie liad.JiO hat, bhoeb or >iocki»g 
when he slaiud. lie toimerly belonged lo 
Ch&rleuvOol<i»l)oii>ugh, Jit.q of Cam-btiage, an 
was commuted as a runaway. lie was tuke 
up in i'tnlacleljihin, wjd brought down lo Js.ai 
ton. . . f

STEPHEN u a young likely Mack, negro, a 
horn 22 ) furs ol age, about 5 tetf 6 or 7 inchf» 
high, well made. lie l>ud on a light drab colot 
< <! ihort coatee with a blue coll^i, V pair of ligt 

corduroy (inntaloons preily much vfor»

SKEwEBY
. inclebttd toTlie «^fc«f Man, 

nt the>ubscrlb<|' boa ^recciv 
d .insti'iicliohs to.collect the several ^Vl(td<K 
n order to be paid over to ttje goal ̂ rjVi noW lip

sl)oci and while (locking*, butpo h«i. .
Vt'lLL is a ahort >vell «et black negro, abou 

40 year* of age, about 5 feet 0 inches high, ra 
mat kat>le for lii» how l;g», and dou-n eWt look 
lie had on an old feRhal,and very old and indil 
feient clvthing. . ^, f   '

Jacob wax put in for safe keepiog tlie'oth 
two for stealing. ,

A rewacd ot fifty dollars will ao givon'Yor J 
cob, safely delivered in Eautoii UuT, if taken i 
in the bUtfc.'and eighty dollars if t»k«|Sip pulol 
the Btale; and forty dollars lor each .ul the other 
tw« negtou, delivered eafe in liastonjail.

" a**" . Stevens, sheriff

and Ion wcightB.
It if «!«o to r-e ohfcrved that Osrar i» nut him* 

self a cha.nceho%u, his dam having produced but
fo.'l), 3 of "wliir.h have been gooU cunners,
e ith a pionr.iiing colt.

PERFORMANCES.

At Annipolis K in (he fall of ?t)W', at four 
Id, Oaiai won Vilh .eaae, the a M. H. ''1'hej 
cxt week after, ovi-f the'Woi.hiugton ccursej 
c won the (. ity und Town puiau, tr.o ruilet 
eats, beating col. Tayloe'* Clormont, by &pi«!uil 
"agle; Mr. Lufiioruu^hV Xv^fulcon b> Punch,
en filial ht>r*e, a bar-gcMin^ «t?Jr.Edt;li:i >s,an(i 
lhtr».

AT. Lloyd's Uo(an. . , 
ldiw ti-trlr he slatted for the Jockey Club 

jnrsc »t the City «>f Vvrii«hingtoii,arnl ivas;crc'r.j| 
orse, being ber\t byihelVUid <ifih< Oi.ks.le.at. 

njj Mr. Alien's lamoMt. hor-Je Sit S'.ilojnr.f,, Dr1. " 
Cdelin's eritbrated m»i« K-ictetia, Col Tayloe'* 
toted hoist Top Gallant, and several others. . 
The first heat of this race (Jtthe course neaturef 
a full mile) was run in « nr 2 ». the 2d heat in d 
m. t s  the but 2 mil< s was run in 3 m. 10 s. ^ 
Oscar was not in condition.

In the spring of 1S06, <>»car won toe Jockey 
Club purr* at Ualtimore.

In the full pf 1800- Mr. Uond'n horse Pirut Con* 
 ul challengea ilte c»itii>ient, and wr.s taken up by 
Oscar, to mn at Ballioiore on tlic JOili of Oc^. 
he 4 mile heals, f 2.000 a side Oscar won it* 
iraJKy/f,running the 2d heat in 7m. 40 B. which 

" .(iced has never been equalled, except by Flying 
ChiUera, 'who run the liczcon course at fievvr 
VHi net in the--«mt lime. ' !.",'

Two .weeks after. f>,car again teat Consul at+ 
/ir.als, at the City ol Washington, fo> the Jockef 
Club purse, which vrus WC.Q by Dr Edelin's 
retta, O.ic-i beinj 2d, beating be>ido« 
Col IViloe'a Top Gallant and Mr. 
Nancy, by Spread Eagle. . ,

The same fall, Oscar travelled to Lancaster^ 
Penn. wheie he wnn the last day's purse witbj 
great ea«e, beating Mr. Bond's Soldier by PunCi;, 
And five otliers. v * '. . - ' - ', .

.march 28 «o
James Parkerb

. .
fittton.TaHotcounty,? 

«piil'1#- $

iy the Duke of Bedford. 

lid. Cheater, inarch28
James Parker, 

eo
* Mr. Alien *«»«, 1 am confident Rat has been 

he best raqncr of his hize I evor knew.

FU'TY DOLLAJiS BEWARJ&
RANAWAY Ji^m MrThomns Cr«y, living 

in t'.aston. (to whoto she WHS hired fur this year) 
a dark mulatto ̂ »vorD»n, celled fLt)lL4, about S

HI MWKD DOLLABft. 10^ \VAHD. > <>'''; >v^'.
Ranaway freni the subscriber, at Easteh, on 

Wednesday night, litti uli. a negro man named 
J A VO1>, aboui. t* or 23 years of age, about a feet 
V or' 10 inche* kigh, richer glcudvr built, very
blncx and narrow laco, and i»iuilei». Had cm 
when he weot away a grey cloth coat and grey 
paiitulets;. leather hflt.niich a> servants -
wear, and boats. Jt (J very pouiblu he nuy change
hisdr««»
teuton.
W. Spencer, livingon'Milcs River, who puvchw-

DOLLARS l«2WAai)»
Ranaway from the subscriber, on the 14th iai 

sUnt, a Begro woman named MARY. She ik 
nb«ut 38 yean old, and about 5 feel 3 or 4 inch* 
us hi^h, uteut made, large breasib  She has   
U> go scar on her right arm just atrav* her elhevv^   
ot- .nioned by a burn or scald   a small tear et| 
her ficefty the side ofhernosBja* though sciatch4 
ed with, a pin   a 'large nose with big noHrels ~* 
Mni^ h&d 'on. and carried with hei the fellowinj; 
described clothing, n blue und white cross bnrr- 

d cotton pettirbal-and jar.het|4 coperab coloicdt 
petticoat and jnckvt,one dark calico petticoat £a 
ncket, one white do. one light colored frock 

drear will) blue flowers^ one straw bonnet bound 
with White.and drerstd whh light blue ribbon* 
>ne pair laced slipper*., 'She > » an exeillciiB 
louse woman. ; -^ .f.'- ^ " '^ .... i . 

Mary was purchased by me Jln'thiwJibnth of 
iuiaiy ..last «f Mr. "peter ' fosteri of Qne>n* 

Ann's c'phnty, who had |)orch»sed her with «c. 
varal other* come time preViofci of Rici»r4 Coofc 
Tjlghtoati. '"' . -..--;

It is probablo wh«B she leaves Qmeen Ann'sj 
where it appears she has b«n, some time lurking^ 
ihe uillmuke for Baltimore er Philadelphia  r 
Marv is well known in Cflitretrille, having re: 
sidej there serial years. The above reward 
will be given to Any p^noQ who takes up the ««iA 
negro woman, and scrurM her.ko that I get.hnp. 
ig.;iin  and all reasonable- chnrces if br 
liome 'to the subscribe^" in Caratnej near ton." ' v '   '' " ' '

edhitp of JacobrLoocx*rm«n, vHio brought Uiiii 
trooi Caroline county, in' tfee nrigjtuorhood c| 
Huntin Cixex Mills. Ittethtmghihehumafle

^
, 3 ar * incHes high, of it nlendtr , 

oi m, and a sickly countenance  is * very goocT 
washer and iiontr, and, plain cook-^-hBSJt very' 
>ad temper, an^ap'tolbe impudent when spoken 
Co with-Vutnorrty. . . , . . „ ,-^ 
jfwi vtotnin wa» the property t)EMi*jbrjQ»cplr; ii,

Hunting Cixex Mills. 
for.thi; Delaware State. Aiiy person who toi^es 
up bjiid .Regro, and secures hini in Kaslgn god), 
>o that I get him, shall receive Iht above reward,

Richardson, of Caroline county,.Jalely d<_  _..._, 
and upon a distribution of his e«t»te\vas ailoUci) 
to the subscriber, who iril:ermnrri*a}wHh one nf. 
the decescart's dnughleri. 'Shehas been hired in 
Eqston, to difl'cixenl perbon* for eerti al yt/»t» pnrff, 
aVld hn» a husband by tlnijimc of Jim Kulout, 
who weVif'tfjjay with/ ber, ftn,d n^hq t)elong3 t t# 
Duvid Kerti JDII. and in;»lilo'.'itow^adve.r.twrq,^- 
"' l.i» about S5 or37.yc'ai«,of »ge', and Jim a- 

""" iy.cn the night ol 
tacvd liorse, load

1
81ie h*d»ii<;h a «mrietj 
be useless ̂ o altenlpt *

hoot *b»^Th«- went ol 
the 27lh of May la^t, 
t J with variouh articles^ 
of tlothing, Uiat it wow 
dcKcrlpllon of tlu-m. 
vThe above --- --•*

aad.ali r«a«e*able charge* paid
Clacfe Stone.

asi»nimitt£d ̂ o.the goi»l of Harlortlcoiwitir

may 30

Wu commiUed tp the gaol of Frederick coorf
ty, Maryland, .day of March.

runinaV, a utgiomon who calls hinnetf SAM- 
alias E.IC 
5 fcetll i:

loons and 
n

RD -.HeU «bop(40 years 
nche»\high.--tlJs clolhing 

w?rcr a'etrincacWton coat, 
, »nd bojiieifiade linen enirt.

gays he Belongs t»-6Ir,

i|i nirrtimway, 'on ihe 1 ith bl; >Vptiri«nt^ 
man who calls.liiniaeir CHAHLES hA 
aboui.4,3 years of like,; 5 f*«*  *: '*4 '^USaW'JS";! 
be li«¥*-*hoHbroad nose, i ou«d heaJ, <B^Tt oluv 
 hU clffthing a lightT'colottfl' 'riiuna',a-houli 
iac'ketj Ktripea wjiilcoat, itriptd coltoi^U'ow'- 
lers, towfliiiea »hirt, and'a 'pair'juifs.hrceri.' -Sniy*' 
11- lieloirgs to Janie* Smith, neij?*NeVv C«»tlei

m the State of f)cU \vnre. wner ip Oeaii; 
' Wijch- will
, -4JBJ'«% -W-K^a-T'^ ** ,-'
'.tt--1 *!' '  ' '. *

I SIT* 4 •m, sh u
'  k-'.^rl ..' -.

ro»y 23 ^ 8 ̂  £ -^ •_, ; A>.* *$ %.*£..,.'

^!*£?m'"J^ffii !^Tio»lMiye rwi^iW w 
Slate, thirty dollu

Stephen M'Cormack, livjng about seVen mile* 
from Farquher Coi»t Houae, 'h> the ;State oj^ 
V^ir^inia. 'The o^fhQr ^;.'h?reby^r<^|iMK$ted typ 
e'oriie.arid releoeo.hUa. othcriTje'e He »ill be eol^

."^ .' ir Joseph M. CVom>Vel), i

Rj>n»wy frp"1 ih*Bub»cril>er.» negro won«i»/     "»<""   '* gne iA rathW a handsomfi
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I until the same is paid Tor.

PUBLISHED, tion of war against Great Britain. And 
the faitli of the United States is hereby 
pledged to establish sufficient revenues, 
and to appropriate them as an addition to 
the said fund, if the same shall, at any 
time hereafter, become inadequate for 
effecting the purpose aforesaid : Pro 
vided however, and be it further enacted, 
That it shall be lawful for the United. 
States to reimburse the stock thus.creat-

£>mitl),
OfTHB'l.AWl OF THE UNION.)

dvertisements arew.«-w«,^..- insmed three wecfei for eel, at any time after (he last day of De- 
O'nt' D.,;/«r, »nd continued »v<eUly for Twenty cembcr,one thousand eight hundred and

...... ?,...>. orr n-a'iirf'i •,   v . ' .' twenty-four.  
^  "   ! . i  ..;.       I- a ••*•«•• n i iiii<nj!i Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That

** lawlUl f°r «« Secretary of the

incident to' tbe issuing' of the treasufiyj 
notes anthorised by; this act, .,

'Bee. 11. v#/ic/ be it further enacted, Supplies of stationery and priming te 
That if any person shall falsely mako* quired to be. (urnis|je<I. 
:irp-e. oi' counterfeit, or cause or nrocnre LANGDON Ct

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

To be di<posed of nt private snle, a Home and which,in pursuance of lhe preceding sec-
lliOt ii> tlic town of Katton, bein<; the properly tiotr, shall he delivered lip and cxchang-
 f Mwant,\ttrtes, and u next joining lhe e(| j-Qr fun,iccl stock, and also the Trtasu-

5 Riie,.na.tp.«*ntnc*.ipicd^ ry Notes which shall have been paid to
t fronts 21° 1 2 feelon Wwhmeton ," ,, . ^.   r •. .. ,
.nd, l,.cfcfc W,-t rtreei; .nd .« the United States for taxes, eludes, or dc-

forge, or counterfeit, or cause or procure 
to be falsely made, forged, or counterfeit* 
edj or willinjjiy aid or assist in falsely 
making, forging or counterfeiting any 
note, in mutr.*.ion of, -or purporting to be, 
a treasury note as aforesaid; or shall 
falsclyalier, or cause or procure to be 
falsely altered, or vtillinply aid or asKist 
in'falselj^iiHering any treasury note issu 
ed as aforesaid j or shall pass utter or 

Uie Secretary ot tne pUU ii sh, or attempt to pass, utter or pub- 
T eabttry to cause the Treasury Notes jj^ asu,uc , any false, forged or counter-

him. IheUo
•tn-r.t, and e.Mcn
brM on a perrnanenl lea^e ruMjtct lo a ground
Irtn'. of (fljS oer mourn If lhe above pvperlv is ed, to b
Bot ««ld before TUKSD AY the i;jtl? June in*t. t |, e sa,
ft will tncn be exposed to public sale, al 3 o'clock
f.. M. For term* applv to

. . '.'., Peter Harris, a

mands, iqjjic manner hereinafter provid 
ed, and applied anew, to

and in the same man
ner, as when or

a,,,,,

WtlC&IS HE'REiJY

Sec. 6. And he it Jbrther enacted, 
'That the Treasury Notes .authorised to 
' be issued by this act, shall be every 
, where received in all payments to the 
  United States. On every such payment 
1 the note or notes shall be received for the

jnctt on TUESDAY 'he 13th d.iv .if June nfxt, . ,»l,?r-h
j. , •» f •*. . st'ti t. r ».i_ L«Jli.al*\Vllll^ll*
far the purpose pf appointing a Collector of the ' . 
4*x ofnaid county. ' •;•-'

J,. Loockerman, elk. 
3

That the Levy Conrt<onv.boi cm-nty will amount of both the principal and the in-
__ * __ «T^fTL*Cr>Al7.U_fl2*t.,l.....rl...... H^vr. , ..

tercst, which, on the day ol such payment 
may appear due on such o&tbe notes as 

'bear interest, thus; given in payment} 
: and the interest on thebukl notes bearing 
an interest, shall, on such payments, be 

• computed at the rate o( one cent and one 
' half of a cent per day, on every hundred 
dollars of principal; and each month 
shall be computed as containing thirty 
days.

JS,A\,Vb Oi- »HE UNITED STATES. 

(BY AUTHORITY.') ,
"''

Sec. 7. And b£ it further enactett.AN ACT
the issuing of Treasury . 

'.#btcs for the service ofthe yea: onc -That any person making payment to the
f thousand eight hundred and fifteen. | Hnite<' S,tate f 1U .lhc aakl ?. reasur>' No.les ' 
,'_., ,;;- ', ' imo *I|C bands ot any collector, receiver 

T3:jplt enacted by the Senate and Jfouae : of pub,k monies , or other public officer 
tfeflretfHtattv'3 »f the United v'«'  | OI-agent, shull on books kept arcording to, 

«/  America, in Congre** o«».'HiA/«/,That j such form9 as s im|i be prescribed by the

to cause Treasury Notes for a sum j and of he intcrcst thereon, in cav the 
tfoi exceeding twem> five millionsoldol-| SBme slia ,, bear j nttPestf th us paid by 
Jars, to be prepared, signed, and issued, i such psrson . . ami every collector, recei
pt the Treasury ofthe United States, in 

manner hereinaf;ci provided.
VL- of public monies, or other public of 
ficer or agent, who shall thus receive in

Sec. 2. And be it further cnact'ed, That payrneill any o(- thl, said Treasury Notes 
 The said Treasury No es siia.il be re-spec- ; bl . ai . inp. ilUere ,t, shall,on payment, of the

, tty persons to be. upp»iutfd for 
ju'ipose by the Pr«*i;i»-ut of i

lively stalled in behalf of the Uniteei i sam( . iiuo thc Treasury, or into one of
thc banks where the public monies are or

- - - t- . . mav be deposited, receive credit both for 
fltates. two of whom shall sign r jC h note-;, th ' ind j and for the intereM comput- 
fmd they shall receive, as a compe.riiuu- >«. -- 
«n for that service, at the rate ot seven 
ty live cents for every l.unrir»d notes tiius 

by them icspcc,iwly ; r.r.d the
1 nptes shall likewise be

 d by ihe Register of the Treasury, or in 
case of his sickness, or absence,' by the 
flTreas.urer of the Unitfc'i-Gnues.

^Sec. 3.. And be it further enacted, That 
§he said Treasury Notes shall be prepar 
ed of such denominations as theStcie- 
<nry of the Treasury, with the approba 
tion of the President of tbe United States
 ball.jfrom time to time direct; and such 
»f the said notes as shall be of a Henomi- 
fcafion less than one hundred .dollars, shall 
1»e payable to bearer and be transferable 
fcy delivery alone, and shall bear no inter
 si; and such of tl\« said notes es shall 
Tm of the denomination of one hundred 
dollars, or upwards,^ may be made; paya 
He to order, and be transferable by deli-
 4ery aifd assignment, enrt6ncd. on the 
«itnc,and bearing an interest from the 
day op. which they, shall be issued, at the

  3»te of five and two fifths per.cen Um pr 
«imunu or they may" be made payable

?d aforC8a',dt which, on the day of such

vtmt tbc'Sfcrctary anit Clerk
from Cobtmcting fin- sepitrau'.parts oftlu

fuitcd note, purporting to be a treasury
note as aforesaid, knowing the same to
be falsely made, forged or counterfeited ;
or shall pass, utter dr publish, or attempt
to p»sb, utter or publish, as true^ any
falsely altered treasury note issued 4as a-
forcaaid, knowing the same to be falsglyV
altered or shall be, directly or indirecflV (jga«y applicable, will, it is presumed, be
knowingly concerned in any oftfle of* 5*inttecl by alt.

"F.S, Spcakei
of the House of Ktp'resent ativcs. 

JOHN GA1LL/UU), VrcsKlcnt,
prc< finpore, ofthe Senate. 

March S, 1S15. 
Approved, JAM,ES MAftlSON,

From life Peteraburgh Virginia Courier.

WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENTS 
Iff AH RlCUL / UKE.

The facts related in the subjoined c'er- 
tificates, were they not substantiated by 
the most creditable authorities, would, 
probably, stagger thc belief ol the most 
crcelulous.
/Atj old adage ovce was « AGRICUL- 

~ ; above all." That it is now c-

fences aforesaid ^ every euch person* 
shall be deemed And adjudged guilty• ----- -- ----- ^ j ^ a^-_- jf t -
of f«-lony ; and being thereof convicted1 culture-.
by due course of law, shall be sentcnc-' 
eel to be imprisoned, and kept to hard 
labour, for a period not less than three 
years nor more than ten years, and be fin- 

d in a sum not exceeding ten thousand 
dollars.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker
of the House of Representatives

JOHN GA1LLAHD, President,
pro tempore, of the Senate. 

February 24, 1815. 
Approved, JAMKS MADISON.

AN 'ACT 
Supplementary to an act entitled 'an act

for thc better organization ol'thc coxirts
of thc United States, within the State
of New York.'
niiit enacted by fhe Senate arid Honae 

of Rr/ire.ientativea of thc United States qf 
simi-rica, in Congress assemhlrd, That 
the President of the United States, by 
and with the udvice and consent of thc Se 
nate, be, and hereby is authorized to ap 
point one person as marshal, and one as 
district attorney for the northern judicial 
district of the United Stales wittiin thc 
State of New Yoik, created by the act ,to 
which this is a supplement, bearing date 
the ninth day of April,"irt the year one 
thousand eight hundred and fourteen^ and 
that the terms of appointment and ser 
vice, together with the duties, responsi 
bilities and emoluments of-the said mar 
shal and district attorhey respectively, 
for the district afoiesaid, be ; in all re-

What occasienn every ocean lobe vchi- 
teneet ky the sails of Commerce ? Agri-

To what are we principally indebted 
for the preservation and prolongation of 
life?. Aguuuliui-c.

The civilized world, abandoning this 
grand pursuit, would become barbarized

We recdvcd tins morning another dayt. 
Pjris papers, those of Friday last -ThA, 
l-'rencl» funds have had another fall, S pep' £'. ',&& 
c- nt in one elay. OnTliyrsday they \vere - ',^»' 
631 -2, on F; iday 581-2.- The certainty of.,, '-i 
w;ir had filled all minds with gloom and'-''-
apprehension, lionaparte wants moneyj V ;ja 
he wants ai.ms and cannon ; ro.000 workV <£ .; « 
men arc daily e.niptoyod in fabricating ^'$£ 
nrms atPari.* His Ministers of VVart ,',.%;.»' 
Police and Interior, are attempting to sti-V; *•$( 
mulatc the public tnintU But tho'iherf' 
opposition and the Morning Chronicle 
tell us we shall .aco all r>incc Hfe- fe^- 
mass as they did in 1793, we ,see«.as yet 
no symptoms of any such vising. Tke \ 
blow, we trust, will soon be struck against 
him. Troops art advancing in all diree :',' 
lions to the. French frontiers, and without ' 
slopping they will foitnwith eiuer.Franc* ''-.'
It is in Fvane-e war must be carried o 
If she will have Bonaparte ahe imist J 
have all tl;o»e evils' which

"*•&*
0* *?..'•

innnds the Russian advanced guard.-
It is doubted in these papers

the enlightened and free-born sons,even> Murat has entered Home; tho'it is'ceiwj^. 
fair faimd Columbia herself would dege-! tain tin-' Pope haft fitel,and was to embark,,' 
nei-ate into savages. at Lcrici-»!br France,, as these- pappi^^ 

Virginians! Americans !*-reail the would have us believe "l  ,. '. ' ''<""' ,
A Spanish army i« adranclng to th*

frontiers   Puli'ox/coniniands on 
of Arragon.

certificates which grace and enrich ti;e 
columns of to-'dny's Courier rlhen ies- 
pond "Mr. HALL iiierits our patron 
age, onr thanks, the gratitude of the 
world." ^The "astonished world," at-..
quiring a knowledge of the facts, detailed had bee.n recognized by the Allies, 
by gentlemen of no oretinary standing in had joined then against Bonaparte.-- 
society, will hail Mr. Hall as ai\ estima- x i-~-i.--...i -. ..._..-... .1--. ^L.-

aid*.
*

It was as:-c'r!ed in the Hamburgh1 pafl 
tiiat arrived /yesterday, that Murat

ble benffuctor.
Mr. Hall has obtained a patent rigtit

a=,t mentioned payment, Hhall appear due lor. "ie «« »'« a«oie«ii0 , oe ,n «i rc- 
oft t :,e note or noU- S . hu» paid in s fro- sPccts lhe samfe wllh ! n lhelr *"? dlslr.lcl'

.... . . .' tic tur* t/mrvt* nv a r>i-i/-»i r» 11 >»j»nt r\t\rl emitti^A
vie/cri always, That in the settlement of 
iis accounts he shall be charged for the 
merest accrueel on such note or notes, 
Vom thc day on which the same shitli 
aVe bern received by him In payment 

as aforesaid, to thc day on which the 
eame shall be paid as aforesaid t And 
provided also, That no charge or dci'uc- 
aon, on account of interest, shall be made 
in respect to any ban,k into which pay 
ments as aforesaid,may be made to the 
United States, either by . indivi'dtiaU, or 
bv collectors, receivers, or public officers, 
or agents, and which payments shall be 
received as specie, and credit given to 
the. Treasurer of the United St&te lor thc 
amount thereof, includingp the interest 
accrued and ducTon such notes, from the 
day on which the same shall have been 
received by. such bank, on account of the 
U. States. ,

Sec. ». And 6e it Jkltthet enacted, 
Th'kt the Secretary of tbe Treasury be, 
antf be: is hereby aOth'orized, with thc ap-

as tiic teirms of appointment and service, 
the duties, responsibilities ind emolu 
ments of all other marshal* .and district 
attornies rrspectivcly, within their re 
spective districts, in the United States of 
America.

. . - - • ( -, . I / *>fn+ <7" »»».»-*<^^ v> u «•> vr» *«<^'^*f <<AL11 Vll*s t*|J-

bearei',.nnd ^ronsferable by delivery | prObali»n ofthe. President of the United 
 ,»lonc,and bearing no interest,as the Se-, States, to cause the saidTreasury Notes 

«..-etaryrif the Treasury, with theapproba-, to be issued at the.par, value thereof, in 
SJlffi^r1*^ ?dl °[ thC UllitedStates , payment of services, of supplies, or of

whlrh tlip tTn',»^<l Slates are ordirect. 
Sec.

debu, for which the United

LAJSfGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
of thc H«use of Representatives. 

JOHN GAILLAKD, President
pro tempore of the Senate. 

,.March 3, 1815.   ' '"  . 
Approved, JAMES MADISON,

AN ACT 
Making in additional appropriation for

the service ofthe year one thousand
eight hundred and fifteen.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Hiuse 
Rcjtresentafivrs of the United fiiatr* 

»f America, in (,'ong-rcaa anseniblcd, That 
for defraying the expense of preparing 
certificates of registry for ships or ves 
sels, and for furnishing lists of crcws^the 
sum of live thousand dollars be. and the 
same arc hereby appropriated, to be paid 
out of any money in the treasury not <sher- 
wise appropriated.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker

. ,, , . . ,,. . - - r - j -,.   . portions
*?a:-u)g an antercs^ at the rate pf five and dffices.or in state banks, for ihe purpose 

"Jwd flUhs pe,r ieentxim per nmnim, to pve- of paying the sameito the public creditors 
jjentthem at .anytime, in smns not I?ss as aforesaid y'aiKl to- borrow money on 
,|«iarv,one hnndrerl dollars, to tbe Treasu- the 6i-edit';of the ^said notes } <>r'to sell
 gf ot thc United Stntes, oirtjp any commis- j the saiVje, at a rate not under par;"" and it 
j*ione^ of loans: sh:>ll ..li«.^ni.ii;leij'-;,to rr^. shall'be1 ' a good execution " 

: oeive-.therefor, the.'teho'tint- of the '

lor his superior improvements in agri 
culture. A native of Hibcrnia, he com 
menced his first career on this side the 
Atlantic in the Stale of Maryland. Tes 
timonials of his fidelity and unequalled 
talents, from gentlemen of the first re 
spectability residing in that State, are in 
his possession.

Virginians ! from lhe erratic nature 
of Mr. Hall's avocaiions, many e>[ yon 
wiH have nn opportunity of profittin!>; by 
!iis superior knowledge nf.and unrivalled 
improvements in agricultural pursuits. 
Your hospitality fc liberality are prover 
bial  and while a temporary sojourn- 
er am«ng yoli, the talents and merits ol' 
a stranger,will not be permitted to go 
unrewarded.

 Truth is powewfnl and will prevail.*  
'Facts are stubborn things.' -'Seeing is 
believing.'^ Read, then, Americans, and 
judge for yourselves.

f^Here follows a number of certificates' 
the writer of which recommend the 
great utility and cheapness of Mr. Hall's 
mode of cultivation. We select the fol 
lowing.]

Mr. JAMES HALL, a farmer and 
planter,-has unfolded to us a new mode 
of cultivating land for Indian Corn, which 
appears to us, to be so rational aYid sim 
ple, that'it may be perfectly underslewd 
by the most ordinary capacity in one half 
hour ( and thai in the practice of his 
plan, the greatest advantages wilt result 
lo the community ; inasmuch as that one 
fourth ofthe labour usually employed in 
making; a crop thc old way, (it it believ 
ed) will be abundantly sufficient to make 
a creip eejually productive, by adopting 
his improvements. That the use of hor 
ses/may be dispensed with, and instead 
of the land 'being rendered less ferule, 
will improve, tho' cultivated each and c- 
vcryyear; so that we have no hesita 
tion in saying, that in oinr opinion,'.Hits

\\'e have heat'd ii lumo'red that this i»-."' 
not the fact-' that the Allies have refusf*   
ed to guarantee the throne of Naple* 
to him, and that he has joined Bonn*.'": 
purie. - ; ';'

A Msil from Tlanders arrived' tbi%''' 
morning. The Duke of Wellington \va4.' •:- 
srvid to be inspecting that part of the coas^V 
There was n report of an actiorl, but wf« J.

ubi it. Thc French troops de'serjji.;,' 
from Lisle. . . V- ••<

Kii^g of Naples has de.claretl!' fa 
23* and.that .a Neapolitan-a^ ' 7!!

A Mail from llamburgh arriveJd tbi^ 
LO'ning. aiie! bro'i thc important(fewtj'of 

the si:;niiiK cf a treaty of peace bet*ettt. 
the Allied Powers at Vienna on the 25:lji- 
March. It is founded upon the 
of Chaumont, and the Powers engage .to 
receive no propi/sals from IJoiiaparte.-. ; 

It is said that Murat has been ao^'T 
knowledged Ring of Naples, and that : 
he engages to unite all bis', troops \vitJK' 
those of thc Allied Powers against Bona«' 
parte. 
Rxtrtitt  / e. letter dated Vienna. -M

• *  » ' \- -, •/trtl 3. ' -. ,/, 
"Official news is this moment rccciA; 

ed that the
for the AUies>-and;.,the.t .a Neapol 
my ef 43,000 men will immediately joiV\ ' 
the^n against Bonaparte^^^.' , . r\r :"

"The high Allies h,aye .denyinded ffotl> 
thcFrencii thei delivering ug ot Dorta«> 
parte, and also a strong gtfarsintee for th* 
tuture maintenance of peace and orderly 
Incase of refusal they will march'thei^V, 
whole force into France* Spain & ~ 
tngal have engaged to send 
into the field." ' 4':

Extract qf another ktter, saittt^ff^'t.tf ; ' 
"The^publication ofthe abdication;of

*v .' -*.   '  '''••• t'- J - -'*-^
Maria Louisa 
day,but has not. 

"It was on thl 
new definitive treaty of alliance b'e'twte^ 
Austria, Russia,'Prussia and O ** 
was .itgncdin order to put?nn end^afe s>iia

'

of
of the.usMrpcp :,

oftheHouseofHepresentatives. improvements in Agriculture, pronjise

pay *uch notes to such banker

^ertt-itlcd to receive therhfor the amount 
tfrt si^id ,hotes",inc,!udJUK tlic interest 

i onl the aaiTjeJ itti Ukfffcer'ifixate or

fa **"!!3!t °f *'* P0^e»tuil!nI.p.er.:ani7iim,-
*':JCo9f|he first^ay.df lhec*«l<incl«r month ; heretofore pawed, to convert -the

,j.jpq»t enBUing'il^r ifi which the;said no'teB inio certificates of funded dfe^jt, upon the 
....^ 'jiihair thus be respectively prapenM, and tsamc Urm»,'ahel m tfo siaive mahnef' 
;Vl?nyablp qu^rter.year:y,onthft.8anirrf«y; hertyJiOwfore )irq>id<?cr,;0 rpji,tio,n to ' 

» ,'. wheveoQ the intcreH'of the funoletd';d<»bt ..A'..iil..A, '; F- ' L  ' "- - -  ' ' - 

ring1 mi interest of
'cemun»j,'  ,'   i' {̂ /; ' '
:> i tj!,-. "II 'n '''Itf^.tJffid be if further rntcted,

JOHN GA1LLARD, President
pro tempore, of thc Senate. 

March 3, 1815. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

A RESOLUTION
Directing the manner of providing stati 

onery and.; procuring the printing for 
ti,i> s.-nai^a,,^ House, of Rcpresenta- j (ijan

more for thc benefit of mankind than any 
discoveries heretofore made in any age 
or country. «; ',<, '-•'••' 

3. FORT»',; .  .; <  
JAMES MILLEK. 

Jerusalem, Ith (Jet, 1814. . ..A

Jlaving been made acquairtted 
r. James Halts mode of cultivatultivated ln>-

1 ain of opinion his plan of

K£ SO L ?lZD$'y the Satiate and House ! to ajiy, that 
of'fiefireacntatives of thii United States' '' -' ' -'- 

,
planting <md cUltiyation, i*,.fapvsup

^, 
aV^ *W\ arid .mij* be lawful

f any^ejisury note hstujod;or;au- 
.vjo bff'issued, unelef imy i

tr«aa^ry;;nofes'a\i(hoipi«(ed b^this actbea- 
 :.. . ..i.L......^. nf ftye^nd t^p-fift»>« per

the 
tives.

- •_: • *» . '•-•",..;*% I IJlallHIIS CT1IM K.K.1^J _

_  -.'ibeen acquainted w<th

yfAinjcritctf in Congreso ansemblfd, Tixatjmore than ono ninth part of jlie labour 
the ijc'crttary o^ th« Senate and tlie (that has beon generally bestowed on the 
Clet.lt> of the House of Representatives cultivation of that pltot, andthe produce

r.-.._. *L.It..A.. I.. _/*. _.. * I - l' _.l ' - _.^-l 1 !_«_.<. -. _ .1 ..v .l.«A4l-4la • i !>,. 4. *!...,... Kiiki •be j.d.ir«,cteil, immediately after thi..ad- '~i-and 1 have nodenibt'^tiut that three ba4'^ 
present & each succeed- [.relsi'of corn and five tfnshels ot,wheat;pc*

, during $ie succc'eclijie' 
with the neces'sary atationerjft 

and printing j w,nich advertisement sliivll 
dc^c'ribj) thp'^inic^of statjoncryaftrid print* 
ing ^feiiuire'd )' and tTiat^ i,lje pvop0sals to- 
be mad,^b.e accwn^panieti' 1<; "*" ' 
security..for" their

Amelia, Va.

an^)cceUeTit^i'merj but aiiiuo\/ obhfljn- 
Ceoi^flijs sijpetiqr jtalentva^ ^ ̂ a>.melr'"; 
Coi^^ip'pa*^ed another ao|>eiric.i«3vei, 
Heard;'f»fi'-.am( h^yre ho ^ftb't of^'its'fe'ein
^ota^iUj»n»'i&>VH>U;StM e9/ ;,k

en-

as   '/ M in France, v
token as the basis. Thenumbe 
which c*6h of tbe

ages to briije.into vthe rt^d,ivfi^.ed at 
SpiO^nien^^Fhe'phrtuguese minister 
fttf, acceded tio tl^8"Jtreary without .t'% 

serve, :< Derim'ai<k' iojtt4ikewise acce<fccli' 
£a this alliance on conailion ol the 

of the.treaty of Kiel, 
have 

 .ase,^j; rcj.e^e oujiatehes or
but 

:ags of trqctfvM

late 
jiay, entered inu> the seryicfc' '

, 
courier w.noarried, Here last jn

.
that the AlHfes 

t as king of Naple&,and 
Ijis stivles to l«mi for which he i« to u -

against lionapartei''

It is s^id thatthj!>e nte 7^<)l) of 1 
parte's, U'OODS ofi the frbhujfts of

cpmpartivejy 
(jfctiuraU oi'i 
Thedeqreia

hud



. .J&

rf iint\irlpa, and properly, supported by the
* ' the contest will no,t. be oHong '- -

changed her liveried,' but they are 
green and blue, which are the colors 

ia;-^-It 'w.a* therefore a mistake 
\e VIA; stated to have taken the li- 

,-  ,* -- the Arr/h Dukes;- she drove out 
^hat.'day in a-carriage of the Archdukes, 

Uoosc.T'Yethe curiosity of the people. For 
8BttK**.me appeared in high spirits and 

:;y'i3its all the public^romonades. A very 
Strict .guard is kept at Schoenbroun ami 

,; nobody ta allowed to go in or cut without 
^: '- tv- : -anYccouut of himself, The king 

o.ty is to come here on the 20th, 
jjfad will reside in the Imperial Palace.

.-, ' ,. April 5. 
t_,,_ Archduchess IVJaria Louisa has 

jte'tiirned no answer to Napoleon's let- 
:r to Tier,'announcing his arrival in 
r.ance..;-'
There is a talk of leaving Saxony un 

its' present^overnment during the 
a of the war* 20,000 of our troops 
already passed the frontiers of Ba- 

another column follows imracdi- 
'ately after them.

;,- ' Leiflsict jthril 3. 
colomns of French prisoners re- 

iftrffing from Russia, have retrograded; 
jjjN'.tsnc arrived here some days since, whicl 

sent towards Dresden.
Frankfort, Jfiril 11.

»,. &'

A public print states, that by the new 
-''freaty of alliance, England gives 5,000,- 

_'' TjpO sterling in subsidies,besides its con'-
*? tingent of 150,000 men. The cavalry o
*^' the combined armies (which will amoun 

?;to nearly ijOOO,000 men) is estimated a 
^SOO^Op, and the artillery at 4000 piece 

"cannpn. 
Count Nepperg is gone to Naples. I 

r .affirmed that tne Kirig of Naples has 
Vequtre-d of the Allies a definitive denla-

Our information, from obvious 
be imperfect; the intelli

o Oastlereagh at Vienna waa'So very tie 
ci</t rf, ao faithful to the Bourbons, and to 
the cause of legitimate sot/ereign».

But what could he do otherwise- he 
could not remain there if he was to ad 
vocate Bonaparte ; and how could he so 
well display Ms devotion to stupid kings 
and profligate ministers, as by rccom- 
memlingio them that course which would 
testify his hostility to the, u/mtart kings, 
and say and do what was most congenial 
to their passions

Whether the course pursued by Tal 
leyrand was dictated by such ideas as are 
here inferred, we shall not pretend to 
decide ; but on this point we may with 
out difficulty determine : that if Talley 
rand were earnestly disposed to promote 
the views of Bonaparte, and to give him 
the resources of Italy in aid of France, 
he could not have contrived any means 
so etiiceint or decisive, as that of stimu 
lating the coalesced jioivcrn to dethrone 
Mural.

Those who have a recollection of the 
Mrmoir of Talleyrand, published at Vi

^ep^mi

;enr,e' received thro' the papers of Eng- 
and, Holland and Gcrmanyj ate.mdispos- 

«d to exhibit facts painful to thejlr ru- 
"e'rs ; and the Mr clings which England 
vmfiloyn''eVrry i<>herf t to impose its wish 
es upon the world, as the opinions of the 
people wheref-they are stationed, requires 
considerable cautiov; t& guard against their 
'mpostures. ft ,.

We now find that the millions of troops 
which were fiaraded on fiafier,'m the En 
glish journals, and copied from them in- 
ihosc ofthc continent, arc "m^n in buck 
ram"— that unless it is the Prussian corps 
on the Rhine, and 30,000 troops in Bel 
gium, the armies of the r.oalilion had not 
in the beginning of April, yet received 
orders to march.

Weipercfeive either a reluctance or an 
>incapacity to renew the war by the En 
glish,-or at least tho ministers are divid 
ed -upon the question of security for their 
filacca and war. Their will for war they 
do not disguise and the only, obstacle 
is evidently the failure of their re 
sources ; after expending six hundred 
millions of pounds sterling, England sees 
France again rise like the phoenix from 
the ruins.

The transactions of the Congress a 
Vienna, are not sufficiently developed 
but sufficient has escaped of their purpo 
ses, to have contributed very materially 
to the existing state of things in France 
Some facts which have appeared without 
exciting much attention, merit partict^a'r
regard at this moment; the applicatrony-^lft, arc extremely busy in preparing 
of Lord Casticrcagh to Prince Talley- $?d stimulating thepublic mind for ano- 
rand, is particularly deserving of copsi- ther continental uar, in which England, 
deration. The tact of such an appl'cati- | by her treaty with the allies, niu.si. take 
on from the one to the other is remarka-.a'principal part. To effect this the old 
ble in itself. It appears somewhat ex- [fiafier tear is, commenced with all the fu- 
traordinary, that the opinion of the minis- jry "collected f om a Ir.ntj respite, in which 
ter of France, should be sought on such .treasury prints, ,a.i sunk almost into o- 
an occasion and on such a topic; and the Iblivion and politically expired for want

FRENCH IJYFLUKXC&.
It is, we believe, and .possibly may long- 

remain, a' disputed point, whether the 
temporary absence of Napoleon from the 
throne of France, has betn productive of 
p;encral good or ill as regards tho great 
interests' of humanity; For, though, on 
the one bund, it arrested the progress of 
a sanc;uiiiary war,and quieted the appre 
hensions of those who looked to still more 
dibaslrous times ; on the other, it gave a 
shock to established government, and a 
mutability to the state of the world, high 
ly unfavorable to the progress of the arts 
and sciences, and to the iYlichy of all 
whose traiie is not connected with end 
less war.

But, an it respected this nation, howe 
ver depreciated at the moment, it has hud 
more than one favorable effect.

That event has tested the ability of our 
government, and the comp'-tciicy of our 
resources, to sustain a couT.ict with the 
undivided forcejif a greai naval and mi-

enna, declaring the moderation of France, i ntiU7 power. The honorable result of 
and her desire to remain within her an- j tllc conflict has confirmed Uilb People in 
cient bounds, and to interfere with the (their attachment to Ri publican govcrn- 
concerns of other nations no more ; may ! nient; and has, to a degree not rubily re- 
find matter for reflection in comparing 'alized, consolidated the foundations of 
lltat memoir with the recent proclamali- i°.ur admirable conatiluiion. The crssa- 
ons^and policy declared and pursued by ! l'on of European war has deprived our 
Boiuparte.

On /utfler.—Tht; British journalist nbt- 
.withsianding it is so decidedly opposed to 
|tjpe,wish and interest of the English pen-

..
ration respecting the 
fejngdom of Italy.

future fme of the

TROM THE

;«*

, "\--4 GLJXCM AT EUROPE.
"Present appe'arnnces, stlch as arc form- 

'"eQ by the latest European advices, pre 
sent Europe in a situation as extraordina- 

>  ry as at any period since the convention
$t Leobcn, in 1T9T.

' The events which produced that con 
tention were most splendid and surpriz- 

; ring that history had yet presented to the 
Contemplation of mankind. France, in 

>. the beginning of 1796, had appeared me- 
v. Raced also many points and by so many 
: ' means, that those who were solicitous for 

their triumph and their fall before the 
'  powers'of Europe had began to anticipate 

the close of the war, under the pressure 
of the inordinate and multiplied power 

/-1 bro't against Europe 
( .But Carnot, that man alike renowned 

, toy his **publican virtues qpd his military 
: genius, disencumbered from the tram- 

jiicls of assassins who, under the mask of

£Uriotism, disgraced the cause of virtue, 
tnjide men who wished for the triumph 

ef liberty, question whether in such 
(rands a* Robf spiere, it could or ought 
''to succeed "Carno/ appeared at the head 
of the war department. Bonaparte was 

/placed at the head of 40,000 men ; and 
/between April and September, the whole 
;;ftxce of Europe was changed -the battles 

; of Montmotte, Milleprimo, Castiglione, 
t and. Leonado, and twenty intermediate 
.    < battles; the passage of the Po, the Teci- 

fiojthe Aclige, and the Arhicio; the de- 
1 'fru of twopf the most celebrated Gehe- 
, rals of Austria, Boileau and Warmsnr; 
'- -'13.16 entire cpnqucst of Lombaidy, Flo 

rtnce, Padua, Modena, Mantua, and the 
,^>lxole of Italy to the Islands of Ye- 
/"^ijfljce, the submission of Naples, and the 
viPppe, h3& astonished by their rapidity 

^ a'ttd,, their' grandeur the most cold and
phlegroatic.

j^vAftne^aijie time Hocht, another ef 
; ' (tlhese bright gems.which Carnot had dis- 

bencath'the humble station of :> 
W-hich he.might have mov'

answer of Talleyrand merits 10 be view 
ed in a light which it may not be looked 
at generally, without inviting attention to 
it in this way.

In order to do this with more .effect, 
we shall ask a- few questions.

If the coalesced powers were deter 
mined to keep F ance in subjcction,would 
it not h.e their interest to deprive Napo 
leon of every possible auxiliary ?

Could the coalesced powers be igno 
rant of force maintained in arms by Joa- 
thim, king- of Naple,s ?

Could they be ignorant that 60,000 
troops under Murat, if he were hostile, 
would require at least 1 50,OOO Austrians 
in Italy ?

In such a case, would it not be the ex 
treme of infatuation, or some equally o- 
perating efi'ect, to give any ground to 
Murat, either to doubt the good faith 
of the coalesced powers, or dispose him 
to stand aloof, until the fate of war should 
enable him to throw his sword into the 
scale ?

Shall we then suppose that the mental 
faculties of Talleyrand have sunk under 
years, and that the renown he has here 
tofore sustained as a diplomatist was not 
really his; or what shall we infer ?

The Italians ate devoted to Napoleon; 
he would probably find 200,000 men rea 
dy to join his standard, in that region:     
Could Talleyrand, or the ministers of the 
coalesced powers, doubt the fact. Could 
the certainty of a secret conspiracy, ex 
isting in Italy, without the possibility of 
detecting, and proofs of it, mislead the 
ministers at Vienna i

If then they could not be ignorant-   if 
Talleyrand must have known these facts 
and that he retains those splendid diplo 
matic talents so long attributed to him, 
how arc we to account for his letter to 
Castlercagh ?

.We have seen that the jealousy mani 
fested of the Swedish French chief, has

bi'.lerest enemies of any pretence to as 
sert, that our success was due to any other 
agent than thd valour of our army, the 
wisdom of our councils and the justice of

ccmc «ndei-ttiei> tinottertCouhtr^ 
wna even t,he opiftion*bf the Prince Ke- 
gcut, and if the American comniiss)on«r»- 
had not managed the ncgociations witbt 
the greatest ability and skiil the war 
would have continued. '1 he great b»dy 
of the English people, at the present moi 
tucnt, have as strong dislike, I may Bay 
hatred, to »he Americans, as ever they 
had to the French ; and the observations 
I am compelled to hear and bear, (being 
taken for an Englishman wherever I go^- 
render my business, excursions and in 
tercourse, with the gicat world extreme-* 
ly irksome. You wilf be surprized to 
hear this, and particularly the causer/fit, 
which is, thrfedtrat neiUKftafur.t ! You 
know the editors think they cannot spc-afc 
of the administration 5n too reproachi'ul 
terms, and I believe there h» no crime in 
our penal code of which they have nut 
been accused, excepting highway robbe 
ry and Iwutte-breaking. These pai"m 
graphs are circulated thro' this country* 
and the people, confounding the great bo* 
dy of Americans with their government* 
are of opinion that there is not so vile* 
und unprincipled a race of people in tho 
world as the Yankees. f If you contriM 
diet them, they will refer to your ow» 
apers, and to speeches in Congress.  

They say, there may possibly be sow* 
good ones amongst you, but unless Q> 
great, majority were reprobates,

of suster.ance and employment
They are now conjuring up the most 

formidable armies ready to enter France 
and cut up ''the Bo'iapartists" root and 
branch forever- on/ia/icr-

They have raised disscnlion, distrac 
tion and civil war in France, and the mos>t 
perfect and Honorable understanding and 
harmony of views among the coalesced 
powers,and subordination, spirit, fidelity, 
and co-operation in theii armies- on 
tiaficr.

They have dismissed some of Napo 
leon's best generals, made others resign, 
and scattered disloyalty and hatred <x- 
mong the bravest of his irooTpa—onfia/ier.

They have embarrassed Napoleon for 
the want of cannon, arms and money, de 
pressed the French funds, and maclc the- 
deceived and repentant French heartily 
sick of calling and receiving him back-  
on/tf/ier.

They have raised the standard of roy 
alty in several parts of France, taken se 
veral cities for the Bourbons, and appal 
led the verj^heart of Napoleon himself 
by the terrors ot the approaching storm 
  on fiafier.

And they have made the general ex 
ecration of Bonaparte, his natural weak 
ness and destruction of resources, so no 
torious, and final destruction is inevitably 
at hand onfiafier.

jfct after all, we have no doxibt that is 
on fiafleronly that these terrible things 
exist; & that if the war they talk of shall 
take place, their contemplated victories 
and triumphs over Bon&parte will b". con 
fined almost to./itt/icr alone, while those 
of him and his veteran legions, againitt 
" a world come in arms" to invade their 
territories 8c independence, will be found 
on terra Jirma t real, substantial, and con-

our cause.
There is, however.anoiher consequence 

of the revolution of affairs in F- ance, less 
important in reality, but which comesl 
home to the plainest understanding.

At the moment when our ad.ministra- 
tion was engaged in its first opposition, 
to the oppression and injustice heaped 
on our unoffending citizens on the high 
seas, no man ot any party possessing any 
ckiim to respectability ol character, ven 
tured publicly to maintain that these e- 
normities ought to be acquiesced ii>.  
On the contrary, by an unanimous vote 
of the Senate, and u like vo'e (two ec- 
cf-mrie voices cxceptcd) of the House of 
Repti'sentativcs, it was determined, after 
sdemn debate, that the U. States could 
not, with a surrender of their indtpcn- 
d> nee, submit to the repeated violations 
by Britain of our neutral maritime rights. 
The only plea which then remained to 
sustain the Opposition, was the impuia- 
ion to the government of a subserviency 

the basest kind to the views of the ru- 
er of France. The charge was artfully 
nvented, being of a nature calculated 
more than any othe* to irritate the feel- 
ngsofa people jealous ofihcir freedoni 
nd indep'-iidence, and i- was assured and 

pi opv:;;ated with sueh effrontery and-per- 
inacity as to mislead man) good men, 
vho had o'licrwibe been found on the side 

of their government. The British gov- 
rnmcnt to»k its cue ftom our oppositi 

on (to whose eternal shame be it remem 
bered) and has stained the records of iis 
Foreign Office with similar imputations,

would nut have so bad an administration 
as you describe yourselves." host.Pat*

MILLEDGEVILLF..(GEo.)May»Iv
FLORIDA.

The British have not evacuated Flo* 
rida. Col. NICOLLS, who commands at 
Appalachicola, has addressed an insolent) 
letter to the agent for Indian affairs, stat* 
ing, that according 10 the treaty of peace* 
he considcr» the territories of the. Creek» 
eo6fa.it/tfyttood bffwe the war; and, 
arrogating to himself the entire control of 
the Indians, warns the citizens of the l/Vii* 
ten Stattitfrom enttring the Creek terri* 
lory, or holding any communication n'itf* 
the inhabitant!! thirrof. This is evident* 
ly done with the view of detcringthe com« 
missioners, who are about to enter on the* 
execution of their duty, from running the- 
boundary line as agreed on last sum me p. 
between Gen'1. Jackson and the friendly 
Indian chiefs. Being guilty of a flagravif 
violation of the lale treaty of peace, Col« 
Nicolls 8c his bounditti should be

i, unknown, to oblivion; had aocie.m 
SystenTs.OF privileged, dullness occupied 
. the. ;st:Uion for. which genius alo,ne is a- 
 tjiptOTi-r-Hoc^ie was 'sent ipto La Ven-'•&*• " 

;n
sisttho emifisBariwr and gold of 
) .' lhe fartatfcism vbf infuriate 

'r-, ,l»r}«t.s> who employed the Christian cross 
.. ;a> the Rallying point of massacre and the 

'^V "enslaving oPk nation, whose crime w«a t6 
£/. seek liberty and independence. > «" , •',.', 

battle of IJphcnlinden, the glohies 
h hftve been withered by the^same 

corruption which spread cjvij war thro', 
1^ was contemporaneous

i»f .;-,y[n>lay, 1797, the .defeat of the Arch- 
*

&&

i Charles, Irid the way^to th/i,<reaty 
.., _ Jtjnpo Fortnio, which,,, Bonaparte had 

^rbpQSQ^. trt conclude at JLcoben, before 
the bati.lc; and Europe appe'ared for a 

i have a prospect of repose.

excited his /disgust and withdrawn his 
co-operation; it is manifest that though 
they temporise with hiin, that the non ol 
the ex-king \ount of Holstein-Entin 
is held up/ as a clicck upon him ; and 
i hat Russia, possessed of Finland, can ai 
any time restore the one and cTgpel the 
other.

We have information that a formal de 
mand was made upon Murat to abdicate 
the throne of Naples. And we have 
seen that he has penetrated to Florence, 
and has already occupied Leghorn. -   
T{iat there ha^Ceen a conflict between 
his troops and the Austrians; 8c that from 
the indications already given, it is proba 
ble that all Lombardy , all Italy, will be in 
arms. •'•

Let ns ask one or two questions more 
,:    Can it be possible that Talleyrand] 
is still an adherent aud friend of Bona 
parte I ". • ...•  

It will be said that, the Emperor of 
Russia went to his house on entering 
Paris   That Lqui« selected him for his

elusive. Columbian. ;

.. «*  . ^,-..«uoi'
#v£"'.Tif$$lory <jfjrance was c«'ndaht.os itB^irondi'' - - A 

.v-«.\;o nreccding yeai;.
ofd'oprssion 
to.it,4

as trans-
\v«8 4epeles,s in 
There is oriT'^1

minister *t Vienna he had con-

when Bonaparte was sent to Egypt,' 
' Carntfl was proscribed and o- 

take refugj fro^
'•• • '''"•

dissimilar in their 
ope ration1','find in thcfr several 
magnilude^ bear a strong re- 

^r . in the Svofldor$& triumphs, 
oucccoded periods pftho u'tniost 
and despair^ j.x< N ,. '.:' '/ ,'.,' 
return ofBphH^rte from'EgVft 
ranc,e and ^stored hef gldrf at 

Hisjrcxujjfe from this second 
, hag:testi)re<l France af^ 
natc'ffom'-wUicU she jtiftp'c

stan,tly held forth language resentful and 
disrespectful, towards Bonaparte and hU 
family. '',.* &• ' '

But tlieuhlet it 1»e : asked what course 
cou^d he purstiy at Paris, when Bona- 
p^ttje's «ause Was betrayed (as we find 
by'Lord Castlcrfcagh's declaration in Pat- 
liainent) VKhen he was betrayed l>y Mar- 
^ojiif, and «pm^- othersi-whonv'we shall 
iprobably spon. hear of- 
'dol "He.vonld uot 
possessed immense
In what manner could he BO. effectually 

, him- .fa OA by>jassu,ming %«' clia- ^' ' ''A"' doepnot

whoj; couW.be 
li.t 'jftlone,: \4lct

racter 
know

FALSEHOOD REFUTED.
An ar.ic.tc copied from a I^ondon paper 

of Feb. 37, is running the rounds of the 
American prints, containing tho most fla 
grant falsehoods, respecting the capture 
of the English ship Francis and Eliza, 
on tho 4th Jan. last, by Capt. Champlain 
of the privateer Warrior.   Capt. Cham 
plain assures us, that so far from releas 
ing the. convicts (as there stated) he 
found them in a state of mutiny tmd in 
surrection, and supplied the Capt. with a 
guard to suppress it    He also put a 
crew on board of her, (of British prison 
ers he had captured) which made her 
number of seaman superior to that of the 
convicts. No fitunder, whatever, was 
permitted, ann she was left with a boun 
tiful supply, of every thing proper fot a 
three months' voyage, with Madeira only 
50 miles to leeward, where any succors 
could have been procured in a few hours; 
had the statement of her being left in 
distress been true. But we are author. 
ized to add, that the English account is
false in every limb and feature,-   Ibid.

_ ̂ 2 _
From the St. Louis paper of April 29 

we learn tliat there is some difficulty in 
effecting the pacification, with the Indian 
allies of G. Britain in that quarter, accor 
(ling to the intent -pud guarantee of the 
treaty of peace.-   Onev of the British a» 
gei>|s, Capt. Duncun Ctyaham, avowa^or 
rather pretends) his inability to rebtr^un 
the hostilities of the Indians.-   'These cut 
throat gentry merit a treatment different 
from remonstrance or persuasion. 'They 
hoWevcr have always bctfnaheltertfd by ''

of secret understanding with the Court 
of France.

At length, the Napoleon dynasty be- 
ng temporarily banished, the Bureau of 

State, the Repository of the secrets of 
the French government, fell into the 
m>ds of other men, and their near; st al 

ly to whom it would have afforded' the 
lighest gratification to have discovered 

any thing disreputable to the government 
of the U. Slates. The breath. of rumor 
has never y.ct dared to whisper that the 
base imputations cast on this country of 
secret engagements wi h France derived 
any support from the. archives of .that go 
vernment. The f>iue.of our country is 
vindicated by the silence of its enemies. 
Europe acknowledges the purity -6f our 
conduct, and even our factious newspa 
pers are put to the blush. Honest fede 
ralists who lent their car to thv idle talc, 
are disabused, and turn with scorn from 
th&falummators, to whose slanderous a- 
spcrsions the most ample opportunity has 
 afforded not a shadow of foundation.

Thus is obtained a refutation of a con 
temptible lie, which no event could have 
afforded, so satisfactory to the softest cre 
dulity, as the late recess of NapQJcon 
from the Imperial Throne, ' •• ,. / *$'

Extract »f a let ter from aftd«raltat,re-
sident

"We are extremely anxious to hear 
the fate of the Treaty signed at Ghent, 
tho' no one doubts but Mr. Madison and 
the Senate will ratify it.    We judge" 
from thin, that though it may not be eye- 
fy thing the Americans may wish, it does 
not contain, any very < obj'ectionable '' 
cles ; and while England COTI.
•vent ion is threatening on^hc. side, Bri 
tish armies and navies on others, und an 
empty Treasury is startpg the President 
in the fac&'he will gladly put an end to 
the war,.. When it is in hispowef. I hear 
yfiu have been , very much alarmed in 
Bvistort, in expectation- of u visit from the 

'Bnd : lhe toWn.had every appeur- 
that old and young

ly driven off at the point of the bayonet* 
Notwi : hstanding the ki.own perfidy of 

the British, we did not suppose they* 
would so soon have endeavored to rckii»«> 
die on our borders the flames of an Indian 
war. Every dny'fi experience howe.vew 
confirms the belief, that they regarded 
the late termination of hostilities as not 
thing more tlanairurf, a/trace ofnecesi 
sity—and, bat for the restoration of Bow 
naparte, who will find them ample cm* 
ployment at home for some time to come^ 
would have rontiued to violate our righta 
till we should have been again compe 11 e^^ 
to lUnahcath the sword incur defence.

It is fortunate a discretionary powcik 
WHS given to the President, of retaining 
the army according to its present organi* 
zation until the next session of Congress^ 
if he should conceive it prudent to do so* 
Orders have been itstitd from the wai* 
drf/artment to the "fpcral commanders ojf 
fiosts, to retain, tilljft^thi'r notice, all the* 
troo/is excejn thove whose term of nerviest 
exjiirrJ with the war.

A lupture between,Grrat Britain ani, 
Spain is spoken of. The British officer* 
at Appaluchicpla,wc are told,make no se^ 
cret of the determination of their gvverntf 
ment *o occupy Florida in the course at 
the ensuing summer-" peaceably if they 
c,z\\forcibty if they must." Our govern* 
nent, deeply interested in such an event, 
I'ouldlook to it in time.* If Spam b» 
isppscd to part with Florida, the Ur.it^ 
d Stated ought.to possess it, cost what it 
nay. It is essential to our western trade-^ 
t should not be suffered to pass into tht) 
aiida of the British. . ,

CHARLESTON, MAY/33. '*'
A letter-received yesierday by a co«ii"<i 

mercial hoOsc in town, dated at Lisbon, 
m the 11 th ult. states, that hostilities hatt 
dually coffjneaced'. between m-'liilicf 
nd flonafiartc. ' '' '-.,..-

Fifty guineas to one were bet in Eng% 
and that Box A PAHTE would not b« alive- 
n thcJSr*/ of May.

We understand thai, "General SCOT» 
will immediately ' visit France, having 
ibtained a/wr/ott^ fpr a consiberablo 
ime.-  His .persoft* ,fii> mariners, *hif 
rave achievt.ments, wil^turnish him^ V 

fiassftort, wher«ve«ine,:iEC(OB.-^-Hi8 is fay 
vorable <s|»ecimen of -th^fi|ericah cha|j 
 ftCter. . -'''. ' .'-.  "i -' -3£ntiuiret* . '

chnvacters ' he
has a$$um«d; irc has travelled tourtd 
the cbnipass :of particS^and '
iw'L'^i.. r *.,_r..i 'j.- j .r_.iJ^-i.

{Mid ^
[.visited on thefn>iserab|Jp.lixd5^i5? ^hq ;bc-' 
come their dupes. .'',.; ,.' ?' '$'"

The ^entucky Gazettt|>%Baj*lir-Il.y - 
gentleman from,Vinccniieitf'we'h^yie-'the
following1 'distressing ^intelligence V 
<! -I'l... ; t..jt.i._ i.-.._ *... :*~A -«_^_The Indians have ^urpri4cd "a. party of' take away a. part

hotter sovt say, "ju'dginjgjroift |h 
language of the federal papers,^? -- i(i 

l, the U»uoii ''

.>
ti I?ap6leon^ '

»«..

rich Shd poor, tjirned,,ouj!.to work on the 
fortificatl'dns, and thajt,'in lUct, ;the whole 
population hadbecome, soldiore.-^Under 
these circumstances, this rettyn of peace 
will be- peculiarly graceful, : and I pre^ 
sume^j'bu -will express'your jtJy by ~"~ 
JVprs, T>all», illuminations, tc deunis,

The popple h.cre are not jriuch pleas 
ed witl»( the :jioace.~ They wished to 
hitVc the ,'war contiriibed, judder to 
" give, the^fankces a good <lmibbing ;'"
to destroy; their navy,; biirn thisir;: towns,

The

9.
ess

arrived at this, porli: -last eveping,
rlays from FalmouUu via Halifai, with the

"* "> '•' 1 "*April
By tho1 brig Mary, "frotn -St. Crbix, 

earn, that ajpw Weeks since a
74 with 500'Wmls. ahti 800,000'dollars on----- - - T-'jddii
board, accident ly blew up, at th«J; 
"Margaretlj arid melancholy t«J relate, 
on'bbard perished^,. We also iearD, thajt 

short time sinp^V. three;^ French v 
, un^et- .the Bourbon flag", hund 

and
.tnred

By the*'iJifTti8n; Bchponef' EHia. 
Editors of thje ^efcftntile .Ajlvertlse^! 
,have receivcd'R'WX ""-"i- *" '-'   «  ' 
papers to tl)b 10th

T.he n«.\vs pf the 
"" to Paris,

Jamaica,'oi^ the' l'3t|hi'i)f M.}0y', J th«;'«;iift

 .-......:   '.-.t. ._!tiv_ (>'  ; '»!   '  '  ,'.'.\'r 1"..;  '.  ^*;
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"',', tiATESf FROM
6v the'.ship Milo, arrived at Ebston, 

tlie fcditors of the Mwcaullle Advcrtwcr
have received from their
respondent in Liverpool' the ^London
Globe of thft 3lt,h of April, from which
the1 following 
made.

iihportaut extracts -arc

the 23dThe British government, on 
ct April, ratified, this' Treaty of Alliance, 
concluded at Viertna some rime ago.

The Kins of Prussia issued his procla- 
rnatlen at Vienna, on the 7th of April, 
declaring WAR against "Napoleon Bo 
naparte and his adherents."

New-York papers to the 17th ot 
]yl!\rch we're .received' in London on the 
£4th April. :

Price of stock*, JIMl 24 : Reduced ] 
£6 1-8; Consols 57 t-8; 4 per cents 72.

It is said that Napoleon would not per 
mit Lord F. Somerset to take with him 
from Paris the Duke of Wellington's va 
luable plate, which had been presented 
to him in commemoration of his many 
Victories.

The mails from Ostenrl and Calais are 
received as regularly at Dover as if the 
«pnlincnt enjoyvd the most profoundtran- 
quility.

The French brig Clemence,from Mar

not merely neutral, but some of them ae> i 
tually engaged on the ;»ide of France- 
Spain and Portugal arc not in a (situation 
to act offensively out of their own terri 
tories. '

This treaty of Vienna i» declared to 
carry into effect ihe treaty'of Paris ex 
actly what'^fappleon pledges himself lo 
nvainiain ihei'i'i'Why fight about it?;  
It'ofl'ers to support the French pt-ople a- 
I'aiiMt Napoleon, and assist Louis "if ho 
desires it." But what if neither the 
French people nor Louis desire their aid 
or interference ? which seems to be the 
cftse.

But supposing the worst the English 
writers promise, we art' to expect a repe 
tition of the old wars of the coalition*;, and 
more, battles of Marengo, Jena, and Aus- 
crlhz^and perhaps a renewal ol the visit 

of Bonaparte to Vienna, Berlin and other 
lostile capitals. At all events, while tht 
French emperor confines his declarations 
lis projects and his military operations 
to the limits of the gallic empire, und 
defence of its independence, there can be 

ut little question of being supported hi 
the whole physical strength of the coun 
try, and little doubt of the ultimate fait 
ail the armies which the Allied Power: 
may send across the Rhine or attack ant 
invasion. Columbian.

tinique for Bordeaux, detained and sent 
into Plymouth, was instantly liberated on 
entering that port, and had sailed 
JfYance.

The assumption of the title of 
«jf the Netherlands, Grand Duke of Lux 
emburg," Etc. by the ci devant Stadthol- 
dcr of Holland, has been officially notifi 
ed to the Prince Regent of England, by 
Baron Fagal, a member of the Corfu (tes 
JVobles.

The papers state that Russia was or- 
ganizinp; and putting in march 110,000 
mg'n; would have 200,000 in line by 
taiddle of April, 20,000 on the Elbe, and 
iOO.OOO in Poland'; -Prussia had 90,000 
In full march for the RSinu England, 
Holland, Hanover, and Hesse 60,000, to 
be ready by 15th of May Bavarians 
44,000, 25,000 in motion for the Rhine  
Aus-ria provides 110000 for the Rhine, 
h«6 180,000 occupying Italy  Wirtcm- 
Derg furnishes 10,000 for the first line, 
the test of her forces ke.pt in reserve  
$aden has 10,000 i early, gc 5,000 in line  
JHe.'-se Oa-mstadt o liiriiish 15)000.

The troops of the Allies, which were 
jnarrhing against France, were to be on 
the Rhine about the end of Aijril. The 
.Allies purpose to debouch, according 10 
circumstances, with a corps by way of 
Nice, Antibes and Marseilles; to make s. 
methodical war, and not to act on the of- 
£-nsi ve till all are in the line, The Grand 
JH- Q's were already at Frankfort.. The 
Allies reckoned upon Napoleon's nc*: 
being able to procure muskirts, that he 
kad no artillery, nor artillery hordes;
*nd that Napoleon had only 20 or 30,000 
^avalry, whereas they will have 70,000 
in line.  The Allies, it is said, distrust 
the Swiss and the Ciown Prince ol Swe 
den.

A state paper ha* been Issued by the 
iTrcnch government, in which the cnter- 
prizc of Napoleon is justified on the 
ground that eight distinct articles of the 
treaty at Fountainblcau had been sever 
ally violated. The Allies are charged 
"With refusing passports to the Empress 
And her son to join him.in his retreat;
*with not giving the promised establish- 
flaent (o Eugene Beauharnois ; with an 
intent to transport the Emperor from 
Elba to St. Lucia or St. Helena; with not 
performing the article by which the Em 
press and'her son were insured the Du 
el.ies of Parma nnd Placcncia; and the 
lourooiib are accused of organizing as- 
«assius, of doing injustice to the soldiery 
by detaining the rewards the Emperor 
Jbad assigned them, of the confiscation of 
4>>s property, and «if thc'^neglect or rcfu- 
ial to pay his pension

The last French' papers mention'tha'. 
the Emperor Napoleon' has appointed 
.Vis brother Lucia;i Minister of the In 
terior, and has sent him to England on 
>n important mission. •••";'  '.
- In the English House of C6mmojVron 
<he rith April, an Address of Thanks to 
the Piirice Regent for .the tfeavy of Peace 
tcith the United .States, wasiuotsd, deba 
ted at considerable length; and .carried by 
0 htrgts majority. ','  . v '

. thf Britisli frigate Starira, one of the 
JBnest in t4>e service, on the 26th Febru 
ary, Standing, towards Cyba, with four 
<raimports in company, suddenly struck 
4n a sunken roc^, near the island of Lit- 
.rii? Jtiag'Ua, and'went down in little inoi<e 
'^ an half an hour. No lives were lost.

_^

by way of Boston, is
Vinquestionably interesting, but not; in 
«ur opinion, of that decisive import con 
sidered by the Editor of tlie E. Gazette. 
The new treaty,'or confirmation of the 
treaty .of Chaum^t^l.s/dated the 5th day 
^cr Bonaparte reached^ Parie, and be- 
^bre; hM arrival there> and "the universal

I

ie people in his favor^ was pro- 
bly known by the, Allied .poyrcrs. 
lis professed object is to'support Louis 

^jV.thii French- thrwi^e, and oppose Napp- 
" l(ion'u,projec:s or attempta to regain it4- 
iut before it was signed Louit* waaout of 
,T-'rugce, and ^lapoieqn'in gufetippsaessl- 
^n of ^he throne and .the*^tta^hniBntof

* s <(he\ Fiiench naiion.-^--Anr{ iso.far from
Viewing it a» the irtOHt'impcM!tant docu-

. ,Jnciit which hat appeared forVages, it is
v^perliaps of> more consequence than the

 treaty ofPilnitz, and .play have 
( %ueceiisful issue 

i' Make of Brunswick". , ...
Uusbift, Austria, Prussia and England, 
i pam^'lil thia.fii'th or sixth coalition,

*hilc Sweden, Denmark, Italy, Holland,
*-' li-'li': - JI',(P6iand'.vas-far«sit can act)

The Dartmoor Massacre, of which w 
gave a brief statement in this evening* 
Columbian, shall be exhibited in its tru 
colors to-morrow. Ftoma conversatie 
with Mr. Andrews, who kept a minut 
journal of every particular during hi 
irksome confinement in that place, w 
are convinced that a more wanton, unjus 
tifiable and malicious slaughter of human 
beings, has never disgraced the political 
history of any nation. It remained for 
Englishmen to cap the climax of savage 
barbarity, and by an act of cold blooded 
butchery of their defenceless captives, to 
set national law at defiance, and place ci 
vilized humanity beneath their feet.  
The Jti^rnal of Mr. Andrews, is signed 
by sixty-nine officers masters, lieute 
nants, and mates of vessels, who most 
solemnly attest to the truth of evrry par 
ticular there recorded. It is now pro- 
pairing for the press, in this City com 
prizes about 300 duodecimo pages, and 
wil| bo cmbelishcd with an elegant en 
graving of Da.rim.oor firison a name not 
to be forgotten by Americans it is in 
terwoven with the history of our country. 
We shall give copious extracts from this 
Journal to-morrow evening. Ibid.

EMIGRATIONS 1 ROM CANADA.
We learn that a great number of fami 

lies, have lately removed from Canada into 
this state, on account of the oppressive 
and tyrannical measures which have been 
adopted since the peace especially to 
wards those who left the country during 
the war, and who have since returned. 

Canandaigua Mcttcnger.

AletterfromN.Orleans,dated the 13ih 
ult. states the following;-" We are at this 
moment in the utmost alarm in conse 
quence of the height of the river. A small 
wind would be sufficient to break the levee 
in almost any place,& inundate our streets. 
Above and below the city, the levee 
has given way in several places, and it is 
said the fine cotiofi lands of Concordia are

r__ ..._. T,. ...._..-. .,,.. He*ay«,ata^th« 
Ifcr withheld hii.ttipend and lent assaisiilo to 
ill him. Thut watohed, and inbject to starvaii 
i and Blabbing, U mo«t have been a rn«asrti«! ul 
If preservation to invade f rauc'e and re-assume 

he sceptre. Eult. Pat.

Mr. Ward, the editor of the Bermuda " Royal 
Gazette," has had ll-.e title of his paper, ahd hi« 
Iliicol " 1'iinler to hi-. Majesty," taken hum 
im hy the Governor, fora ruputiiion of the false- 
oods he published, nnd once reliacted, relative 

o the curjlmc of the President frignle. The (",0- 
ernor, with a sense of national honor rarely found 
i Riilisli ofticers, ha» thim r.ondignly puni.shcd 
le gross calumniator of an Amelicjn naval hcio

   Ibid. 
MR. EPPE5 KLRCTF.D I 1 

Bv a gentleman ttcfrlly fiom Mr. K,pp<r,'s 
istrict, we are inToi i. iid thut the ShtnfT'b of the 
iOrcr-iit counties composing the district have 

ately had » meeting, and upon casting outall the 
iiid VO|KS on both sides, it was agreed that Mr. 
''ppes had a majority of thirty (tro (;ood voies 

over Mr. Kandolplt. feier-burg Compiler.

Kttractpf a Ifltfr from-luin'l William*, Eaq Lon 
don, i nrvheit by t.'it .l.'i.'i', fia Koxton 

'The Prince llep'enl will make an important 
coninniiiicaiion to parliament it will no doubt he 
n warlike call on <he country. War, 1 fear Is un- 
avoidable, and indeed decided on.

P. S. A letter from Amsteidam. received 
Sy the late arrivals, suites, that the people were 
unwilling tomak« shipments, as the French pri 
vateers were expected out in a few days, ll is 
much to he feared »om<- insurance companies 
here will be much injuied hy underwriting on 
English vessels at peace premiums."

NarfnHc, Jrtne 5.
Th» U. S. sloup of war Alert.'Capt Cooper, 

from Washington Citv, with guns, 6ic for the 
Wa-?hinglon, 74, at Charlestown, (Mass.) an 
chored in. the bite of Cranev Island on Saturday 
evening

S|^^^ 
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TUKTLE SOUP

By virtue of a decree of the high court 
of Chancery of Maryland, the atib-jcriber is .in 
(horiscd, as trustee, to Bell at public sale, on llie 
premites, the following very valuable Real Ki- 
late, lying in Cseciland Kent counties, late Kic/i 
<ird A'. 77irma<'i,Jiow dec'd. viz :

No. 1. The MiLL-in Sassafras Neck,
Caicil county, formerly Robert MillcganV, bt 
ing near Ceccil ^ Roads, and adjoining the land.-t 
of John Mercer, Knq. and others. The stream, 
1 am informed, is good the dam is now broke, 
hut the breach is not large, and could be repaired 
at a very small expense.

Tire re is supposed to belong to, this
propeity aboi't 40 acres of Land, on which it- 
el ected a large mill house, a dwelling u«ii»e, 
&.C. &c A further deici iptii.n is thought un 
necessary, at) no doubt those wiohir.g to pinch-iai- 
will view the'premises ptior lo the djy ol sale, 
which will he on Monday the o I* 1, nay of July 
next, at. 11 o'clock A. M. it fair, if not, Ihe next 
fuirdny.

No. 2. Part of a tract of Land in Qua 
ker Neck, Kent county, about lorn miito no... 
Cheotcr (the county town) called " Kedgenon," 
or Thomas's Purchase, containing about tiaU 
acres. This Und is divided into two very com 
pact farm*, and three lots. One ot the farm.' lies 
on Langfurd'ii Bay, and on (lu main roari leailini. 
fiom Cheater 'I . un uowu Quaker Neck, arc! 
contain* about JZ5 acr», 61 of which U well 
timbered, 4 in wood, 15 of meadow, and the resi 
due arable or cleared laud. The situation is 
high and airy, and one of Ihe handsomest in the 
county The inipiovernents aic a two stuij 
brick dwelling house about -t-i by 20 Icet, a loi, 
kitchen, and ugraneiy about 2-1 by 1G feet, a large 
and young thriving apple orchaid of choice, iriul, 
&.c. &.c. This farm very justly bears the chu

Will he flt, the Uble THIS DA Y at 2 o'«loe!% 
at Hie Union Tnvein in Kaslon, one of ihc fiia.'B 
he.i Turtles that has bt«n offered to epicmtsfcr 
many years, with the miiYil acCompai.inienU tf 
choice Madciiaand Claiet wines i.c 

June 13 1

As the blessings »f peace huve onct tnoretal*. " 
en place in our beloved Country, nn d business 
b.RMis to assnn.e its fo , mer aspect in <ntr cilu-l
coif,e fo, , fts ( 
public, andn.y Kastein Shore Iriemls and ac
quaintances in pa.iicular, as their

CI

in th« 
any ml:-of product: and in purchasing" 

they may ,,,d,-r. My long experience ir» 
swing cuuniiy produce, ami purchasing mer. 
ch:.mliM-, &c encourages me to hope foi anhare 
ol my countrymen's favours in this line of busi 
ness I prennw; on my part, that my time ami 
Ulenls shall constanMy be employed to prumot* 
Ihe interest of my customers.

Manr.aduke Tilden.
N B. All Vtters and'orders addressed lome. 

are to be left ut Messrs. Jolm&. Aaron Levirlnn'/. 
Cheapsule

Jiiil'imore, June 13 9

DIF.D, on the 7'h inst. at Frederick Town, 
Md. Gen. ROGER NELSON, long a member of 
Cc>'>erM?..i-.d la'.eClfik of *aid cmintv.

all under Water." JV. Y. G'oz.

STEAM BOAT BURNT.
PHILADELPHIA, June 6. 

With regret, for the loss of the owners, 
'and community at large, we inform our 
readers that yesterday morning, about 
4 o'clock, at the wharf in Burlington, N. 
J. the beautiful Steam' Boat that plied 
daily between this, ciiy and Burlington, 
commanded, and owned principally by 
Capt. Jacob Myers,wns aecidently burnt 
:6 the water's edge. ', Thus has an indus 
trious arid deserving' man been deprived 
of the benefits of labor for several vears.

LAJMD FOll SALE.
By an order of Ike orphans' court of Caroline 

county, and agreeably to the provisions ef ,a spe 
cial act of assembly of the Stal* of Maryland-— 
Will be xold, l>\ the subscriber, at public aucti 
on, on WEDNESDAY the twenty sixth day of 
July next, on the premises, A FARM, of froifa 
one hundred and eighty to tw» hundred acted of 
Land, miorc or less) ihe property of a ceitain 
Ann Morion, a minor ^t*

This property is situated in Tuckahoe Neck;, 
adjoining the lands of Messrs. Wilson, Plummer, 
Uukca.and Wehb, and was theresidvnce of Mr 
William Banning, of this county, deceased._ 
The whole of it i« cleared, and one half of it is in 
cultivation at this time. The soil is kind and pro 
ductive, and brings a rent of ,€60 per annum._ 
The improvements are, a single story frame 
dwelling house, with a cellar under it, and two 
rooms on a floor ; a good large log corn house ; 
an apple orchard, and a well of good water_ 
together with the fences in good repair and or- 
der.

This property ought to be verv desirable to a 
ny gentleman holdmr- propelty adjoining it, and 
who would Lave timber enough to support it; 
or lo gentlemen at a distance, who wwuld pur 
ch.ise the adjoining I:md «( Mr. Richard Wilson, 
which i>. for sale The two tracts thrown inlp 
one. would make -two handsome and compact 
fainiv and would so divide,.ax tu give each (at a 
co'Tnient drtlanre a plenty of timber.

A ciedit o1 one, two and threr vears Mil be 
given, upon the purchaser giving bond or bonds, 
with two good and sufficient securities to be ap 
proved of hy the orphan*' court—the Svhole a- 
motinlof the sales to be divided info three equal 
mimial instalments, and *;ich instalment, With 
legit interest, thereen upon the whole amount of 
the purchase money (remaining unpaid) to be an 
nually paid, from the day of s.ile.

The land will be laid down by a surveyor, 
and a plot and certificate exhibited on the day of 
sale.

All persons wishing to vicfo the property he- 
fore the day of sale, will call on Philemon Plum 
mer, Esq. who will shew the premises.

A deed will he given to the purchaser of the pro 
pcrty, when all the purchase money (and interest 
thf reon ; is pald t and not before.

The sale will take place betwftn the hours of 
10 o'clock in the morning and 2 in theafternoon, 
when further terms will be mttfe known, and at 
tendance given by ' '

Henry JDriverj trUsteev 
Caroline county, ,}un* f3 7

racier of being a good place for the inisingot 
stock, and has, when properly managed, yield 
cd the cultivator luxuriant crops of giuiu,&.c. 
and therefore most assuredly will attract Ihe al 
lention of those who may be desirous of purchas 
in;; real property. It ia presumed the aforesaid 
farm would command from a good tenant Ihe an 
nual rent of (450.

The other farm lies opposite the a-
bjve, and aKo on the main road leading from 
Chester Town down Quaker Neck, contains a 
bout 295 acres of Und, Si acres ol which is well 
timbered, 48 »f voung thriving wood, 20 of mca 
dow,and the residue aiable. This farm is what 
is often called white oak bottomed l,ind,veiy pro 
ductive, and well worthy the attention euts oi Uie 
speculator.

The improvements on the premises 
are atenant's house and other out liou»c«, and it is 
alsopresuroed that this farm, in it.- present ur.in 
f roved state, would command from a good tenant 
the annual rent of £ 300

One of the lots contains about 4 1-2 a- 
cres of land, 1-2 an acm of which i-> in while oak 
limber There is a house on this lot which tents, 
for .£10 per annum The other two lots are well 
limbered with white oak, and conlain about say 
13 acies e -ch.

No. 3. Part of a tract of land called 
" Chigwsll," adjoining Thoma?'» Put chase, 
containing about 100 acies, nearly all of which 
is excellent white oak limber land. Thib land is 
divided into 7 lots containing fiom 12 lo 19 acres 
each.

The land designated as Nos. 2 and 3,
will b« sold on the premises on Wednesday the •

NEW MAGla'i'ltATE'S GUIDE.
JUST PUKUXHED. 

Anil for sale by NEALK, WILLS & COLB,
Price Thiei DolUrs, bound,

The (,'Jflct: and Authority of a Justice of
the Peace in the. state oj Maryland.

TO WHICH IS AUO1SO,

A wnietijoj Prrcrvttnttia Conveyancing^
Bif JOHN K HALL.. Ksa 

Counsellor at Law in t/te bupxnte t.ouit of the &
idea Civics.

This book will be found very useful, not onlf 
to magistral,3, but lo country gentlemen, wh» 
do not wish to purchase the Laws of iht S'ate at 
large; a* it contains all lhat it; generally necai 
ary to be known by every citixen, an-Hnacd 
dur thutolloMing tici.<ls;

Accessary, accnuntb, affrays, aliens, appren 
tices, arr^l. ibsault and batieiy, ansumpsil, at. 
lachment, uward, bail, barratry baKtardd.bieiu' 
mv, hill ol sale, blasphemy, bonds, biibtrf, 

, burnii.g ol houses, buying of 
commission, coumiit-titlea,-cairiers, cheatu,

REPUBLICAN

GENERAL

A8TO<N:
' TUESDAY MORNJNU, JUNE

THE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVING BNTfiRLO INTO PARTNERSHIP UN- 

DCa THE FIRM or

GRQOME W LJtMBQlM;
Beg leave to inform their friends and the public, 

that they have just returned from Philadelphi; 
and Baltimore, with a general assortment of j 
GOODS, suited to the season, 

Amongst mticti we)
Broad cloth* . 4-4 crapes
Peliejse do. for men't Silk Lace

d.iy of August next, at II o'clock A. M. iu.tu, ii 
net. the next lair day. ^

No. 4. .That very valuable farm call 
ed "Hopewell,''' lying on Chcoier river, tcn.^ 
about one mile and a hall from Cheater 1'otvi,, 
containing 977 1-2 acres. This, faim U so well 
known as being one of the mobl healthy and va 
luable estates in thi- county, that it is quite un 
necessary to give a further description theieoi  
The whole 977 and a half acies will be sold 
together, or dividtd into two or three farm,, to 
suit purchasers ll could be very haniisuinci) 
laid (.t into two farms, «ith a eiirlicient (jtidiiii- 
ty of wood, timber, buildings and impiovcracnu 
to each.

Hopewell will be sold on the premis 
es, on Friday, the fonilh uay of August i.cxl, 
at eleven o'clock, A. M. it f.ir, if not, the ucxi 
tail-day. ,, ,

Mrs. Thomas, the widow of the jato 
Richard S. Thomas, nil! relinquish all her right 
of dower in the whole of tl.c auovepreperty.

The terms of sale are, that the purcha 
sers give bond t« the trustee, with security to be 
by him approved, tor the payment of »ne third 
of the purchase money, with intei«st thereon, at 
the end of twelve nranlhs; one Ihird, with inter 
eat as aforceaid, at the end of two years ; and ihe 
remaining third, with interest, at the end ol 
three years u aforesaid, from the day ofb?lc.— 
And on ratification o> the sales by the Chancel 
lor, and receipt ef the purchase, money, and in 
terest thereon, by the trustee, and not before, the 
trustee will make, execute and deliver to the said

mcut, conUuiion, conspiracy, constable, corn, 
conviction, costs, covenant. dtbtsr 6ii,lress, c*. < 
tray, evidence.ext-cution, forfeiture, forgery, ̂ am^ 
ing,habeas corpus, begs &. hogsheads, homicide,   
homes, horses races and horbe stealeis,, hou-e» 
infant:.information, justice of llie peace, kud, 
larceny, libel, licenses, lunatics, manuiiii.sion, * 
mainprizc, manna), marriage, misdemeanor, 
negroes, nuisance, pension, perjury, poljpamy,, 
posse eoRimkatns, post office, prison breaking, 
probats of accounts, professors, rape, i«cogni- 
zaoct, rescue, riot, robbery,cubbath.bchool mas. 
tcrs, scameo'b wages, search warrant, self fib. 
fence, self murder, servant:), ships,Blunder, smn- 
ruons, Bupcihedeas, surely of the peace and good 
behaviour,Rweiiiiug, tebUinrntary system, tiea. 
son, vagrants, wages, warrant, wife, wills, women, 
wreck.

Thoie wlio purchase a number of copies will 
have tb«-m on the mi.st liberal terms.

tT- Editors r.f NuwcpapeiB in this State will, 
plf^e toin;fit the abo\ e four limes, nnd for^ 
ward their accounts lo N. W. ;;nd C. for payj 
mcut. They will please to send one copy of 
the paper, in which the advertisement first ao,. 
neais.

June 13 4

The President of the
June 7. 

United State* and hi*
Laiiy arrived in the city on Monday, fuua his 
seat in Virginia.

In Maj. Gen. Brown's General Orders on as. 
sinning the command of the North, wr find ihe 
following itrone appeal to the pride and honor of 
th,e officers detained.: . • '

The-Maj. G.en.: conceives it unnecessary to 
,, &I to the zeal an&exeriion of tin- ofliccrs who 

have been siSicted to command in the corps 
rthich-ire noiv to bq organized and arranged.— 
He expects, 'by every one's 'devotion: to duty, 
without exception, until ihe consolidation is ef 
fected, il will be shewn that there isijipt an flTicer1 
who.doea n«t belong to tne class of thone, at )ea»t, 
who are at the present moment t^fdewt/or the 
tervic.f nfttxir country;—and he hopes, that the 
worth and merit olHhemany who are disbanded, 
will be a snflicient excitement in those \»hu»re 
the choice of thegpverntnent,to provetheqiselyes 
worthy of being retained." •'• .;,'

To thu we may b« permitted to ada^thst w5th- 
in one year aOer the selection whicH harbeen

 ummer coats 
Stockinetts 
Imperial cord* 
CaisinPtls 
Kerseymere* 
Velvet* 
Flannnels 
Seersiicltert

Plain white gaittt 
Figured do 
Cotton hosiery 
Silk do. 
French cambric 
Russia sheeting* 
German dowlas 
Britannias

Long &. short nankeens 5 i Tow Linen*
White Marseilles
Coloured do
Black Florentines
While cambrics
Black l!o

shillings

, wa ought to!be able to boast of the 
efficient army- for its pumUers, that thr world ha» 
ever seen,. ..There'Jjufeer, perhaps, was a more 
'effective military force brought fnto action, thn.n 
that which Qen.'-Jlrown had the honor to com;; 
i»and during the'last campaign., '2V<it. Inlet* *

Bonaparte, Baid Lord Ca)itlertagh.r in purlla
ntent, has.violate/1 the,faith of treaties, and does
hot iliwierye to.reign. Suprlose he did, is U not
* m^xii^i of k,ing»-lhat a treaty niny he broke «f
lileasure?.'.1 Did pot;Austria b,r«ak her treaty wirti,;
Napoleon'In th< Russian1' campaign ? Did not
Pruebin, did not Bavaria, doithe same thing*?—'
Atid'htnodid Kngland, Ittno did Caitfercntfh him
'tfy^fjf'/il'the treifiyl/iat r.ialtd.f'litjialeoH lo Elba?
He ww acknowledge/I aVa epv^ei

f)o long cloths 
Domestic bhinings 
Jacontlt inu?lins 
Mull mull do,. 
India hqok do. "• 
Cuidrd cambrics 
Su«ded do. 
Hair cord do. 
Veined! do. 
Plain lenos 
Fignred do. 
Twilled cambrics 
Embossed do' 
Plain nnd twilled glng;-

kamK 
Seersucker do.
Bengal stripe*. •-- • 
Oalfioe* .'t/; 
Crape nrinto ~. ' 
Cambric dim'Hies. : 
'Commort-",di&.' \.': 
Bjack and whiw-satin 

• Levantines

Domestic plaids
Do. stripes
Lace shawls
Cotton do.
Leno do.
Lnve handktrchiefil
Darcelona
Linen Cambric do.
Bandannas
Long and short kid 

gloves
Dp. silk do. 

I Morocco shoes 
1 Calfbkln.do.

Morocco &, wool hats
I»f)<)tic.kiiig
.Cotton yarns No. 4 to iM 

K,-Floss cotton .
Cotton fringe'1 jsk
Suspenders -"'
Oil cloths for tables
Bediackings

--TALSO-

Tortoise &. other combs 
India miinlius. ;, 
D.O.Y'checks r?^u 
Ribho^l, tape*-\ ' 
Bobbins ' 'V 
Pins, &.c. •

purchaser, a good and snflicient deed or deeds 
of bargain and silc, t»bc4uly acknowledged and 
recorded, thereby conveying all right, litle< inle-
•est, claim, and estate, in law and equity, of 

which the said Richard b. Thomas died; btizeti in
aid real estate.

The creditors (of the said Richard S. 
Thomas, deceased, are hereby notified to exhibit 
,h«ir claims, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
Chancery Office, within six. months from the day 
ofi sale. 

I George W. Thomas, trustee'
Chester Town, June 13,1815. , >*

NOTICE. •*
I will offer at public sale, in Chester 

Town, on Friday, the 4th day of August next,at 
3 o'clock, P. M. part of a trad oftand, lying in 
Kent county, adjoining Ihe lands of Nathaniel 
Comegyi. Philip and Thomas Brooks, and o- 
Ihcrs, being part of a tract of land called Ward 
Ot\k Resurveyed, containing about 57 acrea. It 
ia divided into three lots, one of which is hand 
somely timbered with red anil white oak, £cc. and 
contains abyiit 25 acre*; another contains about 
30 acres, ahd is covered with wood, hut thinly 
timbered; the other lot is cleared, and contain 
i.ay two acres or more.

This property will be spiel on the fol 
lowing terms, vie t—The purchaser or ptirchat>- 
era, as the case may beV to give'bond vyith ap 
proved security, for the payment of one fifth of 
the purchase money, with interest thereon, at 
the end of twelve months; one fifth at the' enA*f 
two yeafs, with interest thereon'},ope'fifth at 
th< ena'.<Jf three years, withjntetest thereon ; 
ime filth >tlht en'd ol, four yeaf»,. with interest 
thereon; aiid the remainder, or one fifth, with iiv, , n 
ter«3t thereof attb* end of five years froij* the'---'•—••

THK LIF£ OF PATRICK

PROPOSAL w 
BY JAMES WEBSTER, . "

OF HIILAt>tLPHlA, . 'v 4 '.»

For publi'hini< tij subsciijitivn, ' •'
THE LIFE Of THE LATB J ; -, ; 

PATRICK HENRY, ^
CONTAlMNO - '•+

AlANY HF ItlS SPEECHES, &e. ,-.'. V
Embellished with a Likeness. "ii^' VS

BY WILLIAM WIRT, Ea<»uit,B, ^ i
Of Richmond. (Va.) author of the'British. ,' ;l|

' ^CONDITIONS. ;J^-/r 
The work will be printed on a fine paper, {|% ^

one octavo volume, iud will contain from 350 to
400 pages. ( j 

It will be delivered (o subscribers, In good calf
binding, at three dollars per,copy. "' ' . ;-\. ^ 

The. price to non-bubscribera will be three 4oj^. -r'
lars and fifty cent*. . .V; ':..

fj> Subscriptions to tlie above work receivesV 
atthe Star office. ! - 

June

lnhn

ttt Executing t search wa 
morning labt. a quahlity of bacon 
the.possession of a slave under ci 
that excited^ suspicion 'that ihe same wa* stolen^ •,,. 
and upon his examination before a" Justice oftn* -fit 
t'eace he acknowledged that >e reccivcd'the b*. *V-| 
con ot n Blavc,=to whom he had pro|jiii«td pay. -' -^ 
meut This negio Wn» also examined baiwi^'-'i^ 
acquitted of any agencyjli ^he l| anbacliort JFi ornf*:';,' 
the prevaiicatlon aild contradictory accotmt thaO-.:^

mean* the feJt>Vcall and examine this,
hy may perhaps lie detect td t and bo/ pi
name and paying the cost of thja adverfutiuffnjt
it B hall be restored. ' '

Robert B. Dudley, Coh»|»ble. . 
jnn^.13 '8 4xft • ' ' ,r**V, • ^' '

DOOAR$
>t ' '

«lipr)a'bout 21 yenis of aRe,'f> iWt'W'or 11 mch( 
hl^b, niidi»l<!iid«r ihade J- h« hns » n.BUtItaliv 
4oitg bead, und the hinder1 nr_ buck-'parttbeicot 
i> uncou nionliy larg« ; he lias lost a piece of lh«, 
i iin of his light isar, whic'd^was bil off by a 

'-- - fight H» had on ouJ carried -"'" '

. . .TOOETHIJK WITH,».SMALI, SUlTt-V Of .- /• ,k ' ' V ' ——TOT /••',' •

''• A™-' «/W ^'A^•*'• Ch&ifL ' .' L l> ^^?' ! tl)e hbove woi'kj »re reci-ivtrl «t the S\ar cffice,
CAli w'hiMr^ffweV-^ «««l.anvancf fo4 &.*; '?hei? M.'f««««NA «' « re^iested to cull for:th^,

,-A, .>.',, ••^•v 'Sa',liii 1»i-'n,.nnm« '•*•' * *'1 *? ". p«V»»hedi JviUvthe t>r»yileges ol
•*'•''•' •'••&& i -v 3Sm"c '{\roo1W«. continuiriEth^Work, *»n*«U»d.*tH!ieoriinil
 i'-A'- '^L "'   Jat»u»-a?4'.»nibdui,V;. subscr'ii.itttttf ',' *» x-,'' - '-' ;  '  i-, ", ?«"

' ^^^P*-^-'-.^--*'^?"'    ' ^--'"'^  '- jtffte.^l-^4|jvv'' '" &-"*'•*"*•'''^i,-^J^^M^;.^^!; r:.4^;Sii#';i*^-;iii!

ONE

Ranaw^y from
.in TaliiqV ooUHly, Mainland ..,_ ..^. 

night last, a very Hark mula^o man ca^d ilAFU 
"~\ .(the property vf Slaty ) rijr.ulli' Sii/i, •» inU.

a low linen ^hirt and tiowteis,. 4 pair of *l|ilol|. 
corded Uowser, and a blue nanketeii jacket, wifh 
perhaps olhor clothing3jp1t.iHnvp. He'rodeKflf' 
a dark b»y home ubp.nt *•)( hands ni^h, which' h« 
stole frnni the farm Joseph H. Nicholsoriv- Jun'f . 
l'jsi|. It i>) •snppoai'd tbat he hut Ulfdn tor thft 
State,of f||!fiWaf* Or Penn»ylvniiia^nc) vtill jij' 
all probability change tiii-name and dr«B», It tai.v^'y 
k«n In Talbbt ccuinty, :^nd'secured ;tp' that I g«'t 
hi(|i ngnin,.« icwtr.dpf.thirty dollma'wlll b,« paht.. 
.T-tf'out oflhe 'eounty and in lh« State, fifty 4o^'" 
lars—and lt'o,ut of thtt Stale, lh«J above lewMlL,

.-'. ,&' ;•»• ^'
J*n



',«^^ -'.i**ifi«k;!C^..w^  -*oOT5d",j*i..*,«a^.'; ;;."'  

''' *   '.y f I'/^'^l^r : ..:-': .:'.^.,'^ >•- , '  ^ ; ,-- l : ; ,-

rt-

FOttSAJL,K, .
A valuable li act ul JUANL» ^n Caroline coun 

^f.silualed imineUiateiy on the road Irom llilU 
t>o. uugh to Dentyn, about three miles 'from each 
Ofllioae places) "containing auoui-one bundled 
Wtt seventy acres, ot good aiabie Laud, 'which is 
^vell taapled to the grvwth ot corn and wheat, 

;<»id vei-j piodutliycul 'fciasiauch asclo.-cr,limo 
'<|\y and ii»)'d.

KOiitl wishing to purchase will please to viuw
>ttte pcemUcs  ana the tcim* \vill bemurte 
ft* un^pplication to UaviJ Casson, living near the 
.iffomisus, or to the subscriber, living in Queen 
Ann* counly^near 9u>iler'3 Cross Rixuiu.

irtbcdbovo tract of Land should not bedispus- 
' «M or el private rale, by ilu !a*l day ol August, it 

yill then he offeu.d at, public sale, .<cid »ulil tu the 
.ilighdit bidder orr a liteial'

'ft-

P- Wfe  £«

Jamc6 W.
:_ tnai 30 U ' _ _ _«_._

.' * •' FOR SALE,
A valuable tiav.i of about one thotitsna acres 

LAND, situate in Dorrlicxtw conn
«,bcuvcjntwo navigable treeks, Ihe out empty

rtio N;(iitico" 
Fts-hingbay

iiuo N;(iiticoke liver, and the other running
,

 Tfiis property would be a desirable ar<;iii«ilton
 ta'irf crtfon conducting ilia ahip binlrti:',!; bust

, wess, as the shore of liieNanticuke is remarko..
fcly w; (I situated for that purpose, and the Land

^'.ford* sn abundanre of suitable oak tnniier, as
. fc-ellas a great tjuanlity of good pine; the Int'n

 Af which wooid-makeit an object ol'.^reatinipor 
.'HTinee to the ownei ofa sav^'mill 

*;A moic paiiicnlai desr.iinlion i» lhoo»hl nn-
 r-cc««9ai'y, as any peHon -inclined (o make iht 
v('i!rchasc, it is presumed would first view the pi

drift etiati wwaua £p«ii fer ,u- 
weeks ewd bo longer-} and ttie lands shall I . 
be sold for a pnoe not less than that:£ £* St. Ivlichacl:, res|.e.Mfully of

fers his prolesHion.il services U the public, 
may JO

UNION BAttK OF MARYLAND,
1815.

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders, 
that an election lor SIXTEEN DIRECTORS 
will be held at the B.uik on Mmday the 3d July 
next, a'.'J in the morning, and continue until J o' 
clock ia the afternoon.

By oidei of ;he B.mrd 
 R. Miijinbothom,cash'r.

whicn haa been or may bo fixed by law
for me public lands in the Mississippi tcr-
. itory ; and shali ill every other respect,
be sold in tracts of the same size, on the
same terms and conditions, as have been
or may l>o. by law provided foe the other
public iantis in tiie Mississippi territory.
1'iiu superintendents ol liie said public
sales snail receive six dollars cuch, lor
each day's attendance on the said salts.
All lands oilier ^Iian Uio*e reserved AS a-
forcsaid, and exempted us above me n;ion-
cd i cnittiiuf);; unsold at tiic closing ot the
puuiic sales, and winch had been offered
at the staid sdies» ma}1 be disposed of at
pilvate sale by tiic register of tne land
office in the Sttinc n:iui..er, and under the
siine legu'ift'ie/ns, tui the .tame price, and
on inc. same tc ina nncl conditions ns arc
or may Ijc provi(icti by law for tlic sale
of tlic other public iaitiis ol ihe United
States in the Mississippi u-.r, itory. And | ' :1'° TUii VOTERS OF TALliOl
patents shall be- Obtained tor tin: lands j
sold in tlie said district, in the same' "*"1C'1 '
nu'nne', and on the same .terms, at,
Oilier public lands sold ill the Mississippi jdiilate loi the Shc.iillalty, at the cunning tlecli

B By the art of incorporation, not 
more 1,1 .an eleven of the prectfnt birard are eligible 
for ihern

* * '''he editors of the Easton Star, Frederick- 
10 "" Herald, Republican Gazelle, and liter's

,,,, llt , for payment> 

may 1G 6
-R. II. Cashier.

COUN1Y.

.   ,. . , ,. . f ^r , ,. Being solicited by a number of my Tel-
for!,0(v ,jlizeils , !* , ilt duced to olfei myseli/can

territory. 
Sec. 6. • Ahtl be il further enacted,

I'hesnbscfioeris-indlineJ to«rlllbcRbovepro 
^eilv atu low rate, and to make the terms accom- 

: " ttodating to the purchaser.
James Steele.

dffe, jure 6

THE UNITLD STATES.

That the President of the United States 
shall have power to appoint any or all of 
the aforesaid commissioners during the 
recess of the Senate.

Sec. f. And be it further enacted, 
Thata sum not excedingiwenty five thou 
sand doliars.be, and the same is hereby 
appropriated, to be paid oui of any monies 
in the trcastiary not otherwise appropri 
ated, for the purpose of carrying this act 
into effect.

LANGDON CIIEVES, Speaker

on, and at the -anie lime In solicit thf honour of 
your suffrages. I plt-d^t in»»eif, that if I'leclrd, 
I will, according to thi best of my ability, use 
my utmost endeavors to execute the duties of 
the office with atrictju&ticc, integrity and impai-
tiality.

Your obftdieht tervtnt,

Talbot county, april 18
John Bullcn.

BOARDING HOUSE.

MRS. SMITH,
N».81, MARKET STREET, RALTIMOEI, 

Resper.lfullv inloims hei friends and the i

-.,-", , AN ACT /;< - 
15JJO provide for tlic ascertaining and STVN

keying of the boundary lines fixed by
Ihe treaty with the Creek Indians, and
Jor other purposes.
SJK It enacted by the Senate end fTcusc 

"tjT Re/irnentHfiveg of the United Statrs 
tf America, in Congress assembled, That 
the President of the United States be, 
and he is hereby authorised to cause to 
be ascertained and (surveyed tlie boun 
dary line dcsignaid by the treaty with 
the Creek nation of Indians concluded
 ton the ninth day of Au$;ust, one thousand 
Wj»ht hundred and fourteen, and that the 
Same be distinctly maiketl, in all such 
places except where water courses ar- 
described, ds the boundary by ihe s uti 
treaty; and for this j.-urpnie Uie Prebi- 

, -deni ofthe United States ghall have pow- 
. er to appoint by and with the advice r.nd 

. -consent of the Senate, three c.ommiasi- 
  4>nrrs, whose compensation shall aot cx- 

L 'iKed, exclusive of travelling expenses, 
' |the rate of eight dollars per day, during 
'.- the time of actual service of i'ticli com 

missioner, in ascertaining and surveying 
the said boundary line- ; they shall have 
ajiower to employ a skilful surveyor, who 
Shall be allowed five dollars per day, find 
two chainmen and a marker, who shall 
«ac!i be allawed two dollars per day in 
{tail for their services.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, 
^ That the said-commissioners on complc- 

jKng the ascertainment and survey aforc-
 srnid, shall make out three at -cm ate plats 
tof the survey of-the said boundary line, 
»ne of which they shall transmit to the 

"Secretary of state, one to ihe surveyor ol 
''Jands south of ihe state of Tennessee, and 

'"ihe other to the chief of the Creek nation
-ji»f Indians. 

F ,'. Sec. 3. And be ft further enacted,
  , ~ That all the public lands ofthe United 
,'    lates, to which the Indian title was ex- 
JT 4'' i; tuiguishcd by the aforesaid treaty, shall 
£~   f>e and are hereby formed into a land-
 V''.'district; and for the disposal thereof, a 
ffV' Jana office shall be established, which 
r'. <iltalJ be kept at such convenient place 
5^4 »s the President ofthe United States 
^' r .iiay direct} 'and for the said laud office 
'v' a register and receiver of public monies 

fliiall be appointed, who anall give BCCU-
*Uy in the same manner, in the same 

and whose compensation,'etnolu- 
'"" " and authority,HhaJFi in e-

ol the Ilonseef Representatives. jthat*lhe> may be accommodated with genteel
JOHN GA1LLARD, President

pro tempore of the Senate 
March 3, 1815.

Approved, JAMES MADISO'N.

PARM FOR SALE.

Board, hy thi day, week, month «r year 
mty ff 7q

IN CHANCERY,
FKBRUAKV TERM, 1815.

Rt>!>Srt'JlatUrs,~] On cotuioriin^ the written
__ ] " '.  , application, and it appealing

' The sr.bscribcr. intending to leave this State, j HtiriffZaeha f that suh^ojnas issued agaiun 
offers for sile the Plantation on which he resides, i rimt Robert*. J the defendant*, Ki-becca, Ju 
situjlcd on CUoptank river, Talboi county, Ma- l' lel > Joseph. Jaaies. Anna and Philip, nen resi

COUNTY
COURT.

Tuetday, tlia 9M tfuy of fllay, AD 1815
On application of JACOU GIIAKLE*, admi 

iiistrntcr of Tlwmtu Boyr, Into uf Caroline 
county, decayed   It «  ordered that he give the 
notice irt{nire<l by la<* <or creditois to exhibit 
iheir claims against thesaid deceased'* crftalc,au>l 
that the same be published oncein each \ve«kfui 
the space of three surcesaive weeks, in oneuflhi- 
no«'.<.papern at Ivistou.

In testimony that (lie above in truly copied 
from the minute* of prnc<.tc!in};» ofthf 
OrPh3 -> 9 ' Couitof llic D!>tii>IVafr 
I have hereto bet my bawd, ami nliixpd 
th(j|niiilicse»l of my" office, Uiia 9(ii day 
of M«y, A. D. 18)5. 

Test 
John Young, Rrff. 

Wills for Carolini county.

/H compliance nith the above Order  
NOTICE IS HKHRBY OIVKN, 

That all persona having claims J^jinni ihe said 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers theieof, to the subscriber, at 
or bel'me the fiist day of February ntxt : they 
may oiherwine be excluded by law frtni.al! brtie 
fit of snid estate Given under my hand this Cth 
day of June, 181S.

Jacob Charles. 
juna 6 S

FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,
K E \ JV 1*. W E D.

The subscriber having taken thut large »nd 
commoulDUs well known house, called the Foun 
tain inn, Immeily kept by Solomon Lowe, and 
'I'nom.ii Henrix, begs leave to inform hisffiendn, 
aria the public generally that he \\M coinmenccc 
the

Tavern -feejiin£
Hoping f i um his own alttnlion, and bar-Ueeper'n, 
to isceive uucouragement from « generous pub 
lie.

He ha» two good Hostlers, the best on the 
Eastern Stole, and a sufficiency of House Sei 
 anu, equal to any, all of which" will be kept in 
the beet order and" subjection, for the accommo 
dation ofgenthfmcn that see proper to entourage 
the subscriber The beat of liquoia and fare ivii 
be procured, with evtry other thing neceaxiry ii 
his line of businec*

couwrr dovnr, . r
MARCH TERM, 1315.

On application of JOHN Gutm-ru, I,F.VIM' 
CAI.DEU, and WILLIAM llcuoHAvr, t»f K.rnt 
county, H«v«rally by petition in Writing, praying 
the benefit «f the act of niatmhly for the relief of 
insolvent dehton, pasard at Noveniber besbion 
I8l.r>, und thescveralMjpplemcnts theii>to,onthe 
terms mentioned in 11,e said acts ; schedules of 
thrir property and lists of iheircred tors. I'lioilh,
** far ns they can aiicertuin them, being nnnexed 
fo their petitions : And they having sntisfirdvhv 

out t that they have icsidcd in the Slate ol Mary, 
and two years in.mediately preceding the tin.e cf 
heir applicatimis ar,H having alxo given i«fcuri, 
y for their personal appearance nt September 
erm next, to antwer any aMegntiops that may 
e made ;igainst them by their creditors :

It U therefore her«br ordered and adjudged kf 
he court, that Ihe naid John Griffith, Levin 
Ualder and William Kcdgrave be respectively 
lischnrgcd from tbcir confinement. »ndthr,t they 
iau»e n copy of this order to be iiiheiled in ibe
  Ka»ton Star" four weeks successively, thrcer 
notulis previous to the first Saturday of Scptcm- 
>cr term next; and also that they cause a like 
iolice to be fet up at Ihr court hpucrdooi ofth» 
o>?ntv Rfi)re^aid,to give notice to tbeii croditmS 
o be and appear befoie the said court, at the- 

court house of the cownl» arnresaid,at 12 o'clock 
ofthe sain day, for the puiprse ofreconittiendinj 
trnsteeK lor their brncfit, and to sbcw.rarcf, if a* 
nv they hav«. why It.e said John Griffith, \,&- 
vin Calder and William Redyrave shall not nav 
thehcnrfit ofthe i-ereial acts of assembly 
relief ofinsolvent debtors, as, prayed. 

Attest 
Ben. Chambers, 

mar 2ft 4

ryland. For term« ai'p'v to
Samuel S. Dickinson. 

may )TO

FOR SALE,
That beRiilifiii ( I''AKM, situate in Talbot cortn- 

'v, (fcrmer'v the property ol' Dr Maynadier.) a

I

nont five miles from Rnslon, one from White 
Mar*.h C'huirh, and within two nulcf eflwcgrbt 
mills; with a laige brick dwelling house, and 
every uece**avy out house   and containing 'Ibi 
acres of I and

dentil, whick have been returned -summoned , 
agninst Kcbrccn and Juliet, to September term, 
1806 against Joseph and Jiintt, to February 
te:m, l*or and .igainst'Philip and Anna, to Fe- 
binary ttim. 1JJ08; and not having appeared or 
p«t in ananriweror ansiverf to«»i<; [letiiion :

IT is oRDr.nr.D, That thr first Monday of Oc 
'tobtr nr«.bf hmuted, on or before which Hie de

Richard
Five or tij Jjenteel Uoai der» u ill h<- ta 

ken G^the yeirj |l 
.January 3, IMS

CENT* REWARD.

Si

fcndants >hal| put in a go«l and Mitlicicm an 
swer or ansvi'c)* to the application in saici uetiti 
on, or a \.\r.\ or demurrer t* the «anu-. in de 
fault of which, the Chancellor will,ci: a^plicati 
on, proceed -is i!ie !nw directs to Ult the bill or 

ifto, 12 acrr? of Land, adjoining the town (.f \ neiiiiwn, pro cr.nleiso, onlirorl a i omniUsion :~- 
MirhaeK highly improved, vi/. : » Soou ! Pr.vidcd a ccp> of thi* o:d«rhe fmhli-l.edm ihe 

»hp»i-e, with a dry cel'nr, kitrbe-', ^ra-1 Kavon Star three weeks b«foie the fi'St d»y ot
^rt-'iirrct KrMtBA arvj4 hi-»K'** fill lit trnrt^ r«k- I»l« ».._*

Tsya
Rsnaway semelime in December last, from 

Benjamin Rowe, living in Caioline county, an 
apprentice to the farming business, hy the ne.nie 
oi SAMUEL. MARSHALL, shout"l8 yeart ol 
age Any person taking up the said apprentice, 
and delivering him to ihe sub»criber shall, recii- <• 
the above rward, but np charges will be paid   
All persona s<e forwimed ha. boring ur employ 
ing »aid appieutict at tiair pei il.

Angel Rowe. 
June 6 _ S_______________

, FIFTY DOLJLAKS REWA1113.
Ranawa) from the subscriber, on the 14th in

RUNAWAY NEGRO WOMAN*

Twenty fivedfillarn re-ward, and all rea*onabto 
char;;!-s. will be jitcn tur n|.fjreher.«iii|i no^ro 
ELI/A and iiBrchiid, and lodging h»i in li, liA 
mcic county goal, and dclivei inp ihecbjlr1 -il Not 
98, Trait ctreel. Klixx is about H'yvais of age, 
pretty siont bnilt, flnrnh nose, i.ncl sorneirhaX 
Mjuirt <vyj- Sh^i^ much in the b?Vit of wt-aix 
ifij.ii I^|M c;ois barvi'it Madrass hau<;kerchielcj» 
her bend The child is uboia Hi morths o'.H £^ 
ansi'.vcin In the naire nt.lOE ; is lively and 
tling, h\nejiti«nifl" titr.id nmnngntntrnngtr.. 
much bandy legged. She wag fold by M> \\cs.e- 
kiah Start t» Mi K. D. M'tlliliin, fiom whom I 

hrr Sheianavay ur. Mor-day <-vett» 
Hi:r connexions aresaid to !ive in Cert- 

irr.vil'e.Md
M,\stei-a of vessels a.id others are fot hid 

ing ber or carrying her away at their prr'i
L. Frailcy.

January 11 Jnni-6) 3

.'.4-

nary, carriage house, and stab'es, all in good re- 
jnir.

Also. ^ ve^^cl on the stork*, cfahoiit530torn, 
tliat ran hr finished in <iO d.iv?. For terms ot 
ihe ibovc Uim, apply to JAMTS TAUROTT, Eas- 
ton, orto the "iibsciihc' "' St 5'1i':'i:" : -

Thomas L. Haddaway.
npril T8

, > ALUABLr. PROPERTY I'OR 
SALL:.

The subscribe! offer* lot sale a llonae and va- 
1'inble Lot, oitunled »n the upper end of Wash, 
iiigton etreet, in the town oi Kasion, Md. the 
Lot abounding 100 feet on Washington street, 
uid running hack ICOteet; subject to a small in- 
ciimbrance of J8 cents per fool. Persons desi 
rous of building in t'.aston, will find a bargain, 
by npeedy application t6 th« subscriber on the 
premises.

Jeremiah-Garey.

3. G. continues 'to manufacture pewter Still 
Worms and Goose Necks. The best London 
 Pewter Plates of different sizes, Pewter and Bri 
tannia Tumblers, Britannia Candlesticks very 
neat and fashionable, and artirlrc in the tin line 
may be had. Rep.iiis done to Stills and Worms, 
or to any other articles of the above mentioned 
mettles. Persons who wish to employ him, in a- 
ny of the blanches of his business, will call with 
out delay, as he expects to leave this chore in a 
few months.

' N B Cash given for old Pewter,or exchtrti- 
ged for nevr.

may 9 ___/________ ________ __

July next.
W Kilty, chancellor. 

True copy. Te«t  
James P. Heath,

Reg. Cur. Can. 
juna 66

NORRIS & MARTIN,

o> 
amen ;•  

ClllC6«

TEA
No. 06, MaiUelat. liilumoie, 

(Iffci thefolieu.inf artittet, whole. a,e and retail, 
at reduced pice., fur 

~*d diufisal i/,oi 
Gunpowder, T 
imperial, j H 
Hyson, ! ^ 
Young Hyson, r , 
Hy!>on6ki«,& j <^ 
Souchong 
Madeiia, 
Port, 
Claret, 
Champagne, 
Sherry, 
Lisbon, 
Vidonia,

sum, a uomnit named MAKY She

rtWpcc'v be the same iii relation to 
laada wjvich shall be disposed of at 

their ,oj!cc,'&s are or may be provided 
.by la.Vin'relation to th« registers and re- 
Joeiv<jri.'iof public' tnonie^!* m the several 
jfontl ofijcts established for the disposal 
,»f.'tj$*.rtfle'rjwblic lands «f the United

rr j*.Tenerifte.fc 
Malaga
Cogniac Brandy- 
Real Holland Gin 
Jamaica, 
Antigua, it 
St. Cioix 
Old Irish & American 

Whiskev

,
Spernnceti 
Mould and d;pp»d

dies 
'Castile, while and bi ovt u

Soap 
Bengal it. Spanish -lioat

Indig"
Fig Blue ^   , 
Starch
Powder and iho't 
Window

Madder 
Mustard 
Almond* 
Piunaa
Spermaceti & ettMt Oil 

by the gallon

And 'be it fu^thtr fnacted,

<txiend over all the public lands of the 
'TJ;iived States to which the Indian title 

££'; '^As:extinguishcd by the aforesaid treaty, 
5f ̂  arid th'e same si.all oe BU.rVcyed-Hn the. 
fe'. i'idiinher and for f he sr ine compensation sf 

lands in the Mississippi ter-

be it further .enacted,

,, lyirife'in the said <li«trict» as 
»een surveyed in conformity 

ii' jfct, to be offered for Bale, all sucb 
suhall, with" the exception of the sec- 
numbered sixtceu, which shall be 

served in' etchjtpwnship for the sup- 
t oi school wltn^i the same^vith the 

nibb, of one entire township, 
|»tc4 by the secretary of tlie 

the use- of a s'fltninary, of 
Wlth^he exception «f Any 

t Sracts of lan^ Beaer^ted to the Indians by 
treaty* 'shall.*lKf offered to the 
blddiir, under1 tlio direction ofthe 

r infl: receiverjof public monies 
'»Sf th«'Bal^ laiid^'ofijpe, on such -,driy' oi1 
'lteyf as »'('»W>*»y a i>ublici.piocl»mation>o]r 

President of the United, Stales, be '"  '

FOR SALE,
That valuable FA11M, h*lf>nging to the heirs 

of the late Doct. John Hinrlman, situated on one 
of the branches of Wye River, now in the oc 
cupation ol Mr John Green, and has for many 

back bee* occupied by Mr. Edward Tur
r.
This Farm c'nntain* about five hundred acres 

of'good LAND, most of it in cultivation. There 
ar<ju>n thr prcdi«c* a Brick Dwelling House, 
with Home r>ut buildings. The advantages to be 
derived from llie tiluation are manv such as its 
convenience to mill and'market, to places of pub 
lie .worship, and the benefits to be derived from 
the water.

It ii thonplit «rm*ce«stiry t« give   further He 
scriplionheic, an any person inclined to pm chafe 
will »odouh'»i^itlhcpremi«es For fuvthcr^^i 
Liculars enquire of the subscriber

;   "William Chambers,
v   .. »,,. Agent fo* the heir*, 

may 90 . . .''  ;  _____

FOR ~
A NEGRO WOMAN who i« well arqnainl 

rd with washing;, econ'inig, and common house 
work, and « good bund on a ferjn. She will not 
be i(old out  (the State. For particulars enquire

Peach & Apple Brandy Writing ec wrapping^a- 
Cuuntry Gin 
Cherry Bounce 
Louf &. Lump Sugar

per
'Paste Boards 
Rice 
Windsor Soap

Nuiint-gs tL Clovw

Brown Muscovado do
Prime Green &. i5t Do Sago, Oinnar;.on, Msec,

raingo Coffee 
Old Bouibon Coffee, in 'Peppe

mattB of about 100 wt AlUpic*
-each particularly re- Ginger
commended forfuiui. Sail Petre
lyuse, Large and small twist 

Maccoboy and Scotch Tobacco
Snuff Castor Oil 

Allum -Juniper Derrieo,

abvut ilk yeaia old, and .hunt 5 Ivet U or i un-li- 
C6 hi.!j,h, slant uiaile, lar^e bieaHta bhr ha> a 
large scat un hei ii(jhi ..rin jut,i nbovchei tih»w, 
oc-ukiont(. b> a ci.rn or ncnta a puiill scar on 
her lace by the side uf her nose,-IF though sctatch- 
1:1! witu a pin a large nose with i '  ii'^trels   
Muiy haa on and carried will, hei ihe i'--,. >uu>^ 
described clothing. & nine . nu v\hiu;ciob- hail 
ed cotion petticoat ai;u jitkei, a copei»i n>loitu 
petticoat nnujd. t el, one da.l» calico petticoat Jk 
jj-.-Lel, one wliite do one light coloien fn>ck 
jiesa with bn e.iloueia, ci,c»iia» bunnrl bound 
with wliitu and i.inttu with light blue nbt.on, 
one pair lactui slip[.rr* fche it an excellent 
house woman.

Maty vt ^ purchased by me in the month <>» 
January last  ! Mr Petei Foster, of Q.uocn- 
Ann'? couniy, whf. had purcha»eii hei with »t.' 
vcral ulhciskometivief/ievious of Richard Cooh

It i-<- pi«b»ble when the leavea Queen Ann'f, 
v heir ii appeaif nhe hm been son>« timr lurking, 
-•'.i- will mate lor P aimore »r fhijadtlphia   
Mary is \vell knoTvi. in CaiiLreville, having le 
siued theic scvrral yours. The i.bnvt rewaru 

be nivun to any p.fj»on who lakes up the said 
nej^io woman and seaurcs her so that 1 £ct her 
again and all rr^nonahle charges if brouj;ht 
home to the uubsoribor, in Caroline, near Den . 
ton.

Daniel Wilson.
may &0

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS t,«- 
WARD.

Raiaway fiom the subscriber, ywtrrday raor- 
ninc, 'he i3d inst a very bright mulatto boy, 
rnllcd GF.ORGK UOLLIDAY, afied about 19 
years, -5 1'ect nine or ten imche* high, thin usage, 
otraight dark brown hair, laige eyci and feet, 
has a Bear on the Vide of his nose, and « swelling 
uf a small sire on hi*- left wrist in appearance, a 
wen. H«is well known in town, has been ac 
customed to wailing in a house, ii a good aewor,! 
and understands the rare of hones, lie took 
with his) two suits of dark plaid domestic and a 
variety of other clothiag, a considerable sum of 
money, and a gold medallion containroga gentle* 
man's miniature, old fashioned, different i.indb of 
hair enclosed in the back. Itu probable he will 
endeavor to go loaea, as he has an acquaintance 

Twenty five dollars will be paid if la-

RUNAWAY.
Was Committed to the goal of Harfbrd 

n" a runaway, on the ]4'.h ef April l,v»l, i i.ty/»> 
man who calls himself CHARLES SMITH-. 
about 23 years of ape, 5 feel ', 1-2 inches hi^hp 
he has a short broad rv.ise, rrmad bead, short chhl 
 his clothing a li.'ht colored -round a-bout 
jacket, striped «ai-tt oat, striped cotton tiowv 
ocrs, tow linen shin, ard a pair of sh»en. Sar* 
: >» Belongs in .Liniei- Smith, near New Castle^ 
i -the Stale of De'iwarr.  'His owner i« desir- 

t« csme ic.d'relea-e hin;. otfeiv.ise hr will 
he sold to discharge his prison fees agrceublr t» 
law.

Benj. Gnyfon, sh'fT
Harford eountyj 

may 96 S

in NDRi-T> AND
DOLLARS UK WARD.

The Wlowinj nc^ro slaves krokr jail at 
ion, and ran oft on Saturday night last, 15th in9 
«tant,viz :  

JA»./O1J. about 31 years of age, about 5 <<  * 
11 inches high-»-lie is a dirlc <:oppcr colnin >4 
negro, ratbei around face and bony, but slender 
t,irVi« bright. He hart on u pair of pantaloon* 

>i' light gre.y domestif <-'oth, somewhat worn. » 
round jacket of domestic ginghams, a country 
linen shirt   he had no hat, shoes or (lockings 
when he started. He formerly belonged t» 
Charles Gol.lfhorouph E»<\ of C'mhiidje, an4 
ivag rommitird »» a ninnw.iv. He TOR* tnken 
op in Philadelphia, tad brsnght dona to Cub 
um.

STEPHEN is a yoiimj likelv black r.cgi o, <K 
bout 22 yejra of age. about 5 feel 6 or 7 inrhdi 
high, well made. He had on a light diab color 
ed short coatee with a blue collar, a pair of light 
roiared corduroy pantaloons pretty much wornj" 
shoes and w*iile stockings, but no hat

WILL in a short weTl »<t black nrgio, about) 
40 yet.  of age, nbout 5 feel 6 inches high, reu 
markable for hi* bow legs, and down cstt look. 
He had on an old felt hat, and very old and indilt 
lerent clothing.

Jacob was putJn ferea/e keeping   the othe» 
two for stealing. .

A rewa*d,o»'.fifty dollars will 6e given fnr Jt. 
cob, safely delivered in Eastort jail, if taken tip 
in the State, and 'eighty dollar* it taken tip or.; of 
the State ; and forty dollar* for each 
tw» negroes, delivered eafe in Eadtonjail.

Thd. Stevonsi sherifT
' of Talbet ceu^tjj

Efcston, Taffcot «olinty,7 
: april 18 5

a sailor
Piivatt families, w>crch«nis and those keeping j ken in Baltimore ^'ilty dollar., if out of Balti- 

' •. respectfully solicited for their moro ttn miles and the above reward, if <*t ot
he state. .,,,' .

Maulers of vessels, »nd'otli«r«, are ferwarned 
mi bouriog or carryifig off said Boy, at their p«

- house*, are respectfully
commands, axsurinp them that the utmost ntlen 
tion to moderate pric*:i,and g«od order of the ar 
ticles shall be paiticiilarly observed. All articles 
sold by UB, returnable at «oT «xpence, if not 
ound on trial OB represented. '*"> 

may 30 4 . f /''

enlew.lnay 30
George A. Smithw

... #«* .

Stockholders in this Institutivn are here 
by notified that an election for1nnc)Difectorb,to 
manage the nflfKins thereof, will Ife hsld at the

Itj commcntiiig at 10 o'-tf>" 5th'day of jul 
clock and f.c4itin«l' ;••*''
:«./• Tho. Culbreth, casli*r.

i» tfae »ct of incorporation', not more than 
*lx »f the present board art eligible. .  T;C.
.-jjlhe6'"'!"  '  ..^ ,j«>V ;  ,':.^*. f. ''?'' 

; WRll-lNG'Ti

NOTICE TO CRtDlTOUS.

In obedience to th«t,laty, and the order oTrhe 
honorable the orphans' court Notice, ii hereby 
fzit'fn, That the subscriber hath  buined from 
ihe ^Vphans'court of Ketft county, Maryland, 
lettefn of administration on the personal estate of 
Xmijth Jiagwetl, late of Kent coiintv, deceased  
All persons having dairan against mtid dec«a>>iid, 
are hereby warned t» exhibit the snrne, with the 
voucher*, theraof, properly authentirated, to the 
subsr.rlber, on or before the eleventh day of^o 
comber next; th,ey hi»y otherwise by law b'e,ex 
eluded from art benefit of said enut«.\ elix/en 
nn.lrrmy band this first day of Jane,eighteen 
hundred and fiftejyi. ! . *-

i Ann Bagwell, a'dite*x 
"'  ' ,* ofStaythBagwsllidec'a

, and wi«ljiM "to «c

t^ir^*'^^^^^^^,k »*^W^^_-. -mw -m 
••-•' -• ^^;M%^. ^:̂ \^::»^^^^:.^^'W^^^

.
vJ0hn Thomas, •- . 

,,. 21, Chatham-it, 
may ft*. '  ' -; ..   

N. B. The editors ofthe Fedpral Republican, 
lelf'n Philadelphia Gazelle, Kaitlon Star, and 
L,ancasler Journal will please insert the foregoing 
twice a week for four week*, find send their ac 
counts, to this cffice. .   J. T. 

June 6 V' 8 v " !' 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
itJii>VARD. v

Ranaway from the subscriber, at Easten, off 
Wnlnetfday ni^hl, 12th uit. a. negro man named 
JACOB, nbuiuWon;:}yearsofage, about 5fefjjf

-

ONE' BtUND^ED DOLLARS RE 
WARD.

  Ranaway from the fluh^rriber on Mnnday 15th 
inst. a nepromUn nnined NATHAN, about 2> 
years of age, 5 feet G 1-2 oi T inched high, Moot 
made, round face, ol a yellowish ; complexion, and 
down loolc when spoken to  he took with him 
n variety of clothing, and it i« probable' J^e has 
chanced ttts name and Obtained apass.ar -;crtifi 
cnte1 of freedom. He is a very artful fello,yf, and,
nssnhicei to,b» very teligioiiB. .(.will p»y,-.*0 dol 
lars if Nathan h/ taken in the city pr.county o
Baltimoro ifout pf the conntv', CO dqllarn  
.if«|Ut o1 the itnte, MQ dollars, and all rcaeonaMe 
<h«rgrs. M' delivered to me in the city of Ru|tj 
more. Nht-hatj formerly belonged to fV; K. 4VU<, 
son, Et«|. Enntern Sho're, and hoH relaiion's in 
that nri^hborhoqd, nnd, very probably, may l>Vvc 
Epnetdthatpart ofthe'sUte, ' ; ^

W*W»** &: ' :.:' ' ^:--^^iW^rtW^P." vWv .! ^«WPf^Vi Jv^^.;^^ •^^••^^^

or 10 inches high, rather slender built, .M 
blaci and narrow face, and ttutters. Had on 
wheit be- went away a £iuy clith coat and grey 
pantaleu ; leather hut, such'w t>ei vants generally 
wear, and boots. U is very possible he may c^ian 
his di:ws I purchased him .of Philip Wallis, 
Kanion. W. (inruhaHi'il him of a Mr, Lnrnher* 
W. Spencer, living on M.ile* River, who puickas,* 
ed him of Jacob Loocxermsf, who brought hiraf 
from Caroline ceunty, in tile neighborhood of1 
Hunting CreuyMilltt. 1'i'thought lie has h>d|»- 
Ibr ihe l>elaware State. Any person wtiouxep- 
up mid negro, and secures him in Laslon ^oftl»,-t 
so that I get him, shall receive the above reward* ' 
and all re»sonab,le charges paid.  

, .-..^» > r CIack8t0nitv..V
may 2 .JT .,'• f ..-,_ '•'•('••^ '•''•'•

EIGHTY DOLLARS KE\VAHOr
,R«naw>y from the subscriber, n negro wnwii;^ , 

named 'i'a(tJK9)VRY. , She is rather a ha"nt)»omei 
dark muUtt^ of a, rojtldle size  Her clothing i^ 
not known It-is,supposed »he wentoffduiing . 
the liaster, holytfays, with a negro man hetcmg- 
to major John Dawsoif, The above reward wi^ 
bf glwn, if taken o))t of the fetale, thirty dollsm. 
W on the Western Sh'oie or;out ofthe county, t
twenty dollau if taken in the county.

,. Talbot county, april J8 ' >.!<
>h Mar(inv

i^rViri,.  «. ~ ,'Y.TV-^- 
T^iiiew-Brlcki^Store rqom, 

lar,,next doV tothePt '""
^mbcsjter-^cjit.,
..' k , • * ' •>»v,•,'7»' .^.. i ,,,_, .. -^...-..^

T
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LAM*
By an order of the orphans' court of Caroline 

county, and agreeably lr> the provision:, uf a spe 
cial net uf assembly of the Slate of Maryland  
Win he   old, by the ,-ubsci iber , »t public aucli- 
on, on Wl'.ONi'.SDAY the twenty sixth day of 
(July next, uu ihi: premises, A FAUM, cffiuin
 cne hundred and eighty lu Itvu bundled hdes <.t 
Laml, i inure 01 less; the properly ol a ceitain 
An i Morion, a minor

'I'hit properly is situated in Tuckahoe Neck, 
any iniiig the i.inda of Mcssis. Wilson, Plummer, 
D'i e-,and WeV'b, and waJ the i csidnnre of ftlr. 
"Wil:i.im Banning, of ihi.< county. deceased   
The \viio e of r. is cleared, and one half of it it, in 
cultivation at lliis lime. The .soil is kind and pro 
ductive, and filing a rent of ' £ CO per annum.   
The i.u.iroveHieiils are, a single story frame, 
dwelling house, with a cellar under it, and two 
(norm on a floor ; a good laige lop corn hntine ;
*n ap(jle orchard, and a well of good water   
together with the tcnces in good repair and or 
der

This property ought to be very desirable to a 
By gentleman holdnr. piuperty adjoining il, and 
vho would have limber enough to support it ; 
«r to gentle:uni at a distance, w!>r> w;, nil pin- 
thuc the adoining land *f Mr. Ri. hard Wlt

FOR SALE,
That valuable FARM, belonging to Ihe heir> 

bf the late Doct John Hinrlman, situated on om- 
<if the blanches of Wye River, now in the or 
cujiation ol Mr John Green, and has for many 
years back been occupied by Mr. Kdward Tur 
ner.

This farm contains about fi-c hundred acres 
ofyood tAND. most of it in cultivation. There 
ar&on the premises a Brirk Dwelling House, 
with sonit .>til buildings. The advanin»c-s to be 
derived from the Mlu.ition are main-^-sui-li as ila 
convenience to mill iind maiket. to |>l.xn-:j of ptib 
lie worship, and the benefits lo be derived from 
the water.

It it thought unnecessary to give a further de 
scription here, as anr person inclined to purchase 
will no doubt visit the premises. For fuvlher par 
ticulars enquire of thesuhsrriber

William Chambers,
Agent for the heirs.

may 30   . '

THE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVING ENTF.REU I NTO PAH I'N KK3 H I P UN- 

I)l:ll THE FIRM OK

i UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,
9(/* May, 1SI5.

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders, 
that an election tor SIXTEF.N DIRF.CTORS 
will bo held al t!ic Bank en lHo>n/uy the 3d July 
ne.M. at 9 in the morning, and continue until 3 o' 
clock in the nftei noon.

By order of the Board 
R. Higinbothom, cash'r.

GROOME &
cave to inform their fi'iep.ds and the public, 

that they have jr.=t leUirncd from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, with a general assortment ol 
GOOltS, suited to lhe season,

Amongst which me: 
Broad cloths 4-. crapes 

Silk Lace 
I'iiin white 
Figured 
Cotton hosiery 
Silk do 
French cambiic

1'eiiesse «lo. for men's
summer coals 

glockii.etc.i
corda

do

idjoining land *l Mr Hi. hard Wl'Snn, 
\v',nch b for sale The two uacts tkrov-n inio 
one, would make Iwo handiume and compart 
farm*, »nd would so divulu, a? to ijive each (at a 
CO^enieul distance, a p'.enlv of liii.ii.jr

A credit of one, two and thife years will be 
given, upon the purchaser gi. ing bui'd or bonds, 
%vilh two good and sufli'ieii! *2. u-i'. t- to he ip 
proved uf by the 01 phaa»* court -'he whole i 
mount of the sale* to be. divided iut<i three rqin' 
animal instalments. jnH < f b in-'.alment, with 
leg.''! interest theienri upon the uhi-lc amount of 
the* purchase money i renaming nnj aid) to be an 
Dually paid,from the day of v.le

The land will be l.vH dr>wn by » surveyor,
 nd a plot an 1 certificate exh.hiled on the day of 
pale.

AM persons xvisbing to view the property he 
fore ihe day of sole, will <-all on Philemon Plum- 
mir, Esq who will shew the p'emi»en.

A deed will he given in ih» purchaser of the pro 
pe-y, when nl 1 the runcb."ie money ^andinterest 
thereon) ispnid. -ind not before.

The sale will take plncr between the hours of 
JO "'clock in the morning and Ciu I ho aft el norm, 
>when further'crm* wil 1 he made known, and at- 
ffudanre given by

Henry D'river, trustee.
Caroline county, i»ne t;l 7

FOR SALK,
. A valuable tract  "»' L \ND (in Caroline coun 

tf, situated immediately on ihe mad from HilU- 
borougli to Demon, about three milei Irom each 
of those places) containing about one hundred
 nd -evenly ttcren of good arable Land, which i
 ^vell adapted lo the growth of corn and wheat; 
£ud very productive of grass such as clover, timo 
tiiyandhcid

Pc'-ions wishing to purchase will please to view 
Hie premise*  and the tenn- will be made known 
by «n application to David Canaoii, living near the 
jprrmites, or to the snliicriher, living irr Queen 
,Ann's county, near Sudler'.s Cross R.ifidfl.

If the above ̂ ract of Land should not bedispos- 
4ri of ar private sale, by lhe last day Of Aupui-t, it 
Vi 1 ! then he offered at public tale, and sold to the 
JbrjjheH bidder on a liberal ei edit

James W. Price. 
nrtav3l) H______ ________

"<V' FOR SALE,
A valuable tract of about one thousand acres 

ftf timbered LAND, «itu.»te in Dorchester calm 
ly, bet ween two navigable «reeks,'the one empty- 
' intaiNanlicoke river, and- the other running

n By the act of incorporation, not 
more than eleven of lhe precent board aie eligible 
for lhe ensuing year.

* * The editor;, of the Easton Star, Frederick- 
town Herald, Republiran Gazette, and I lager's 
town I lei aid, are requested to publish the above 
once a week tar six weeks, and forward thurac 
counts for payment, to

R. H. Ca'hier.
may 16 6

BANK OF CAROLINE,
MAY 27th, 1815

The Stockholders in this Iiibtituii»n arc here 
by m.lifitd thai an election foi nine DiiecUm.lo 
nunagi; the. ,ifl"'it- thuicnf, will be held it I he 
Court" Hou«e in Demon, on VVF.DNF.SDAY. 
the 5th day of July next, commencing at 10 o' 
clock and continue until £ o'clock. 

By oider 
Tlio. Culbreth, cash'r.

Ker.-eyrnercs
V.'.lvets 
F'lannnels 
Seersuckers 
I,oti£ &. short nankeens 
White Marseille* 
Coloured do. 
Black Florentines 
While cambrics 
Black do 
British shilling* 
Dn, long ninths 
Domestic shirlings 
Jacouetl mii«lins 
Mull mull do. 
India hook do. 
Corded cambrics 
.Seorlcd xlo. 
Hair cord do. 
Vein'ed do.
Plain leuos
Figured do. 
Twilled c;'»il)ric'
limbojscd do
Pl..in ?.nd twilled r,uig- 

k.un*
Seei.srrckcr da.
liengal -tripes
CiuVoes
Ci ape prints
Cambric dimities
Common do.
B'ack and v-hite satin 

Lenantiues

German dowlas
Britannia?
54 Tow Linent
Hessians
I)i)incstic plaids
Do. stripes
Lace shawls
Cotton do.
I.etio do.
Love har.dkarchiefs
I>,1, celnna
Linen Cambric do.
Bindannas
Long and ehort kid

(jloveu
l>o. siik do. 
Morocco shoes 
Ca'f skin do. 
M- rorco &. woo! hats

LAWS OF THE UNITF.D STATES. 

(BY AUTHORITY.}

AN ACT
For the idief olUiiuh Coolid 

hnn
fcc and Jamee Burrf* .,

lie ii fiiicted iij ttie V,'na'C tj».t/ lliu rif Wrp 
irnin'ii-f  ! ihe Hnilrd ^laiei >>j Sinenfu in I

For the relief ef William II. \Vaihine,ton. 
fie it enactedhy t/ic iKc.nui?und Ilnii-e oj lirprc- 

xeniativ''soj tlie llin'cd Xlu.cs t'J .-iiuerica, in (.'on- 
(ii-exx K.vwfi eid, 1'liat the piopei avcoiiiiiin!( «Hi- 
ci:r* oil he war dcpnr tiiicilt be, and tdr" art hrie- 
by a-rlhoriscd and directed l'.i eccHiiin ibe value 
oi' the house bulor.j>iii|;.to VVi'riam H. Washing- , , 
ton, situated near the west endol Potomac bridge, " u 
and which WHS lately de-lroyed hy onltiful i>n of 
firer ot'lhe LJniifd Sia'.c.1-, whir.li valiMiiun hall 
be made in such manner, a'id upon nich lcrm-> 
as may embrace the justice of hi:, case.

Sec 2. Ami be i! fntil-ei CHacted, That ll.c va 
lue thereof, whtn asceilained, shall he paid out 
cf ar.y money in the irc.viury not olhei wi-e ap 
piKpiialed, up.in the said William H. W-t.-hin^- 
ii))>ton releasing to the United Stales nil cl.im 
on account of me destruction ol the house a(v>re 
aid.

LANGDON CHKVE5, Speaker of
the House iif Representatives. 

JOHN G A ILL A Ii I), President pro
trmpoi'e ol the Senate. 

March 1, 1»I5. 
Approved, . JAMF.S MADISON.

the act of incorporation, not more than 
f t!\e present boaid are eligible. T. C. 
nc 6 5

C'otion yrins No.
Floss cotton
Co'.ton f-inge
Suspenders
Oil cloths for table*

',-J s'4iici rcu in * on*
gift: a^rmb rii. That il>r nmviiuy <.Hhi navjc 
lie, and her- hcieby an(li!;ii/i'd and iei]iriied, 10 
pay to Uriiih (.lnolidne and Janu'.- Burnharn, ot 
the tuv> n of Portland, in tin di.-liicl it .Maine, 
out ol the fund " appropriated to the support and 
m.iimcfiancc of vv.unilid H C11 inen on hoard pii- 
vale HI rued vev-cl 1-," sui h a «utir a»vtill compen 
sate llieiM loi taking; caie ot'and prociuin^ medi 
cal ml tor Pi-ter Charrv, Thomas Robinxotl, 

H nt, Thoniai il.iiiei, t'tlel Ilidley, and 
Josr|.[i f%awyc«, six feaitien btturi^inp to ill* 
C'<w of the jnivale a'med tchooni'i Siro, wh« 
wno weir..dud by c.n t-xplcsinn of the aim chest, 
tlu'i.-i-^ a rriti^e in the summer of the year eiyji* 
teen l.i.mired and liiiitirn, ii' p e ol whom, whva 
b. iHipi.c tci lard, to wit. I'eter Chany, Thomas 
Robin-ion, J. hn tl.iit.l'homii.' Baiiey.and Pdef 
I'.idley, were filc.crd under the care of the. said 
Uiiih C<j(,lid)ir, and one, loXvit. Ji^epb SaWyrr, 
rlnour- the carv. of sai'l Jani^s Buinhnm, ther-e 
l.fin^' no mariue imaj i'al in skid U wn : also, that 
the ?errctai) be piilhni i?.ed t<i allow fnr the fune- 
ul chai'pes ol sin-.li of sairi st-ao^en as died of their 
w.-iurrda aforesaid : -J'lavL'eJ. AwfCi, That lh» 
abov^eineiitiorird aUivuancc sha'Pnol exeeecl the 

ntcs of hospital chargeb in siniilar

AN ACT
Forllie relfef of the heirs of Jarrtes Hyntim.
lie it etiucled by lf<c Scnate and Mouse nj H 

ntniivei tif t/ii {/'nil(ct ht:ite. oj .'tinei-ira in Jun- 
irjt antinb/eU, That the heiis ol Jan.ea llyixina 
i the Mi»«i~^ip|ii lerritoiy, rhall h>*. onliilcd lo a

casss.

Toruibf t'i other combs 
India mu'lins 
Do. checks 
Ribbons, tapes 
Bobbins 
Pins, &.c. &.C. 

' ALSO  
/f general a:wi*iif>it nf 

GROCER I E S :
TOT. F.T H K.tt WITH A SMALL bt'PP-LY OF

Hard- tt'urc, Qufcn'n-flrarcy Glass &
China,

All which are offered at a small advance for Cash. 
Samuel Grbome, 
Jaints M.Lambdih. 

Faslon.liinp T3 *

LANC.DON CHRVKS Speaker c
Ibf llniise ol Ivi'p.escntativei 

JOHN GA1LLARD. President pn
tffrnporf of the Senate. 

Pebruary il, lb)5. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT

t.i3, passed the tUird day of March, in lhe year j 
one ihou.sand eight hundred and time, enticed, I 
 ' An act regula ing the gratis of land arid ;jio. , 
viding lor trie disposal of lhe lands ollhe United , 
£>Utes spilth of the state 01 Ttnnesscc," to be lo 
cated, surveyed, and granteu in thcmx'iner pru- 
scribed in the said recited act: nnd lo be Mib

U
- Sliane tlw 

a tract of land lit

f'e it ftwr'fi '(itf ar<rl l-'ntnr nf fi'enrjf
stn'stife nf t/r' ifni'ed .Vinci of .i-mei icn. in Ci-rt- 
gtei: a-s-iir.kfcj. Th. t in consideration of valuab!* 
and f-.ir.hful .Vci\ic<-s, runJutd to the United 
Slnte", during the present vtar. l~y Ai.'liony
Sh-n*. « hn'f hr'i»«-d ln.ii.in. tlieu: Kc f,' anted to> 

jecl lojhe dower ol the widow ol lhe =a.d Jan.cs him .,  ,, . , ; ., ht of ,, . r>,i, /(I rttlttt!. tu a tracl rf

~" land, to com ain tin f f bi'ndr e»l and nveni y acres,Hjnum, af fully and completely us H the titie 
lo the said laud had been vested in the said Jn.nc; 
Hynum.

Sec. i. And be il farther enacted iy i!n auih<n-i- 
ty afure aid, Th.rl .ui sunii ol munry [uid hy Mai - 
rj,aici: Hynuiii, widow ol the anid James Hynum, 
since the death of th« said Jaiue.s as purl of I ho 
price of tire said land in coateinpUUon vl a pur 
chase thereof, bh;:l! ho relni.d-.il lu I In said Klar 
gaiel; and th; u-ctiver nf public moiiits in ih« 
land di<i

IN CHANCERY,
KtBRUARv TEKM, 1815.

Robert Walieri,"1, On considering the wiiiten 
V; : application, nnd it ap[,e:ain£ 

fleiri of Zue/ia ( thnt sut |'(JMI,I» issued against 
rtui liubcita. J the defendants, r.cbcrc.-., Ju 

nel. Joseph, Jainei, Anna and Pliilip, non resi 
 ienU, which have been returned   summoned ; 
.i^ainst Rebecca and Juliet, to September term, 
IMM> against Joseph and James, lo February 
u-rm, lt»07 and against Philip and Anna, to Fe 
bruary term, 1808 ; and not ha>in^ appeared or 
put in an answer or answers to said petition :

IT \* OKOEHGD, That the first Monday of Oc 
tober,next be liniitted, on or before which the de 
fendants nhall put in a good and Mifiicient an 
swer or answers to the application in said politi- 
on, or a plea or demuricr u> the same ; in de- \ 
fault of which, the Chancellor will,on applicati 
on, proceed JS the law directs to take the bill or 
petition, pro confes-o, or direct * commission :   
Provided a copy of this order be published in the 
Kuton Star tluee weeks before the first day of 
July next.

W. Kilty, chancellor. 
True copy. Teat :

James P. Heath,
Reg. Cor. Can. 

June 6 3___

NEW MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.

W
5>prrmac(ti
JMonld and dipped Can 

dies

al & Spanish float

.
This property would be a drs!rab1e,arqui»ition 

to a person conducting the ship huililing buai 
ness, «s the shore of the Nuntieoke is remarka 
l)lv w II situated for that purpose', >nd the Land 
Itff >rds an abyndance of suitable oak timber, as 
Ivllas » urent qnantitv of gnnd pine; the latter 
 f which would make it an object of great impor- 
4t»nce to the. owner of a saw mill

A more particular description is thought un-

JVST
And for sale by NEALK, WILLS tc CoLr,

Price Three Dollars, bound,
The Office and jluttotity of a Justice of

the Peace in the state of Marylauci.
TO WHICH IS ADbGD,

A variety of PrtctJents in Cvmtyaticitig ; 

Bv JOHN E. HALL,

Counitllofl at Lati> i» tint &tifi-tme Court vflht. U
r   nittd iStittts. 

This book will he found very useful, not only 
to magiMraUo, but to country gentlemen, who 
do not wish to purchase the Lawn of the S'ale al 
large; an it contains all thnt i-> generally necessa

NORKIS & MARTIN,
TKA OI-.ALERS Atf) GROCLKS,

No. 06, Mar kct a. Baltimore,

Offer thefnllmriiip atiic'rt, v/wfe a!c and retail, 
at ieducf'1 [-nee J«r l'o\h, i>r apfiov

ed drafts u'. i/n>>( dales :  
Gunpowder, ~| _ Copprias 
Imperial, I '""' BiimsUne 
Hyson, j 
Yonn^ Hvson, ' 
Hvson SkSn.ct I 
Souchong J 
Madeira, "1 
Port, 
CUn-t,
Charnpagne> j 
Sherry, j.

Fin Blue
Stirch
Powder and shot
Window Glass
Molasses
Madder
Mus lard
Almonds /
Prunes
Spermaceti &

by the g,.illon
&, Apple Brandy Wi iting &. wrapping pa- 

Country Gin per 
Cherry B< unce P.i*lc Boards 
Loaf fit Lump Sugar Rice 
Brown Muscovado do. Windsor Soap 
Prime Green it St. Do Sa^o, Cinnamon,Mace,

min^o Coffee Nutmegs *t Cloves 
Olrl Bourbon CofTee, in Pepper 

matti of about TdOwt Allspice 
each particularly re- Ginger 
commended for fami- Salt Pelrf 
Iv iifif, Large and BitiaH twist 

Macroboy and Scotch Tobacco 
Snuff Castor Oil 

AHum Juniper Berries, ike. 
Private families, merchants and those keeping

ed lo pay the s«mc to lhe said A'.' irjjarct, out of 
any public monies now in hii hands, or \vhr:h 
inay hereaUi:i come to his hind-*.

LANGDON CHKVliS, Speaker of
the llnuie ot Reprcoenlntives 

JOHN GAILLAK.D, President
temj.ciu ot lhe benaCo. 

March 1, Ibi5. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

lyinp; on 'he river St Mary'r, at » p'ace called 
Ehane's CiofMiid. uithin the liin'ts tfihes!»to 
of Ohio, b. t in« pftrl ihe>f(.t lo which the Indian 
tide hs-i not vet been   xMnu.ni'-hed: ihe coid 
tract to be located in a convt-nic-nt Vorm. and so aB 
In c«n>pi(hcnd the «ai,l Anlhciliy Shane'n im>

pro

Sec '2 And lie i' fnt-ff,cr enacted. That asjool* 
* ; the Indian title to tbr territorv comprehending 
IhfKiiid trarr shall he exlinguished. lhe s.iid thiesi 
hutiilred nnd '\vcnty ar-'p^ shal' he <tnrvrvi*d un> 

ol)ni'e«l Slate^, pnrt a pa. 
Ijiantc.l to I he said Anthony 
living, to bis chi'dien and 
to hold ihe same to then*

Ijl.'IM'llt ^j

VMonin, - « 
TcneiUre, &. CO 
Malaga j' 
Coer-.i.ic Brandy 
Real Holland Gin 
Jamaica, 
Antigua, Jc 
St. Crn: x 
Old Irish 81 Ametican 

Whiskey

r AN ACT 
Concerning tho College t-f Georget*\vn, in the 

District oi Columoia
Re it enacted ty the Senate a.id thine of Repe- 

stii'atirei of the Lfiiifd 6iirfpv nf America, in can
Castile, white and brown U'*'"'". ""^^ That it shall *nd may be IDA I ul 

' tan biich persons i'.-i now ate, or Irom time u> ii'ire 
may be, lhe president atrd directors ot ihe Col 
l>;£e of Georgetown, in the District of Columbia, j 
to ndmil any of the students belonging to said j 
College, or- other persons meriting academical j 
honors, lo any degree n the faculties, arts, sci-; 
ences and liberal professions, to which persons 
arc usually admitted in other Collects or Univer 
sities ol the United States; and to issue in sn op 
pi op. rate form the diploma* Or certificate*, which 
may be requisite to testily the admission to such 
degrees.

LANGDON CHF.VF.R, Speaker cf
Ihc House»f Represer.lativeii. 

JOHN GAILLAlin, President pro
tempo ie of the Senate 

March 1, 18JS. 
Approved, JAMES-MADISON.

AN ACT
Authorizing the discharge of Edward Martin

from imprisonment.
He it enacted Ji/ the .S'fi/u.y nnd House of Reprc 

tentative< <>J the. (suited Mile< if irne.ric;i, in Can 
gimi ai.iemb.ed1, That the marshal of the district 
dl Rhode Island be, and he hereby is authorized 
and directed, to didchar^e from imprisonment 
Edward Mat tin,of Newport in lhe state of Rhode 
Uland, now confined in jail at Newpart, in b.ud

der ihe author i'y of 
tent therefor shall he < 
Shane. or, if r ouhen 
legal rer)re=cniolives, 
and their hi i r»

LANC.nON CHr-VF.S. Speaker of
the House "f Her <  en'itives. 

JOHN G A ILL APP, President pr» 
>'vcol';|ie Senate- * 
1315February ' 

Approved, JATMKS MADISON,I

Oil

Joecrssary, as any pereon inclined .to make th» : *fy '<> be known by every citizen, -arranged un
, it a presumed w«uld first view the pre

Thr*subscriber is inclined tonelllhe above pro. 
^erty at a low rnte., and to inukc the terms accom 
^hodatingto'tbe purchaser. 
. > - James Steclc.

Cambridge, jure 6 .

'".- FAHM FOR SALE. v

^i* subscriber, intending to leave »hi» Stale, 
"for sale the Plantation on which-he resides, 

^S4tiuted"on Ckoptauk river, Talbot counfy, Ma- 
Kor l«rm« anply to

Samuel S. Dickinson.
a.

 V

That hisutiful FARM, situate In Talbot COHH-

i tat
,3M»r»h*Church, and within^-6 miles'el't^ogrist i' 
>ill»; wi»h a large; hrjck awellii^'hoiise, and j,
*v.-ry neceusary out house-Wind containing 282
*crca of Land.    ',wt,'.'--',

der thefollowinj' heiids}
Aireisary, accounts, affrays, aliens, nppren 

tices, urrttt. assault and butteiy, assumpiit. at 
tachment, award, bat],,bartairy, bastards, bij^a. 
my, bill a' Bale, blasphemy, bonds, briber v, 
bridges, burglary,' bin nil.g of house*, buying o 
titles, chiricm, cheats, commit.sion, commit 
ment, confc.^sion, conspiracy, constable, corn, 
conviction, costs,  ifovenant, debts, distress, <-s- 
Iray, evidence, exe.cnlrm, forfeit lire, forgery, «am- 

corpus,hogs & hogshead-, homicide, 
i;s races ant' hoist stealers, house, 
matiim, jnslirc of the peace, land, 

larceny, lihel, licenses, lunatics, mnnutnisjiiof), 
mainprizc, mar anal, marriage, misdemeanor, 
negroc*, nuisance, pension, per jury, pbljgnrny, 
posse Koiamitutiis, post oiric4, prison breaking, 
proba's of account*. pM)f»nnoijJf rnpe, recoi^ni 
zanco, rescue, riot, robberyjSnBtntilli^chool mas 
ters, seamen's wages, search warrant, eel! de.

s.sl&idrr, sum-

ptiMic houses, arc icsppctfully soliriled for thci 
commands, assuring them thai the utmost alien 
tion to moderate pi ires, and good oider of the ar 
ticles shall he pailicuiarly observed. AH articles 
sold by us, returnable lit our expense/-if no' 
onndon irial as represented), 

mav 30 t

. AN AfT 
For tne regulation «l ihe <  ^nits of justice of

rii^c.i
Kf i' t.nar.le ' 4i/ 'lie Se> ute ant/ //OUT nfKi'/'tH' 

xfHitriiie.1 eft/if f 'iii-f'i &a-fs of . me- tea. in ( on- 
gtt«< a'-emli'ev. That ihi- judges ol the general 
court nl lhe {ndhr.a ign itory shall, in rack »n«- 
evyiy ve-ir, ho'd two pension* nf the said mm!, at 
Vincrnni'.s, i the county of Kni'X. on tne fiisfc 
Monday* of February nnd Sup'eniber; at Cory- 
don, in the county cf Haiiiton, on ihe tfciiA 
Mondavs in T'elunary and Seplraitier , and. at 
Brook ville, in the count v of Fianlil<n. on the ftist 

next surcecdine tliefoimh Monday* 
of February nnd September ; which comts re- 

shall be ci-mpo^cd of at leapt two i flh» 
judges appointed l.y Ihe povtmnient olthe UniU 
ed Slates ; r.nd no puson or prrsone, artingiia» 
ilerllie authority »nH appoinlrneniof Said teilitOr 
ry, shall be a«s«rin'c"( v.ilh ibe Paid JudpeH. '. 

LANGDON r:HrVRS,'Speak'er«t 
the llniHeof Reprcs^ntnfivi-.s. ' '-. 

JOHN GAILLARD, Pieald^nt «fth* 
Senate pro temporttA : ' -Jjjj,-. 
2t,1815.  "« '<, -.- .'---. .-'' 

Approved, JAMES MADISON. .;

njnce, self murder, r.ervnnt 
- -  »<«' l good

Also, 12 «cre» of Land, adjoining the town of 
|St, Michael*,' hlfihlynmproved, viz : a good 
-dwelling h»n»«, with A dry cellar, kitchen, gra 

, carriage b'6tue/and lUubletf, all in good re-
- ',**-*W&<.- " ":

Alfo,'« *ejs«l on'ln* Blocks, ofahont 830 tons, 
at can be finished irt ;60 duv». Foi terms of 

4bo»efcrro« npjplvto.JAMKs PARROTT*. EJaa-
.-M i

son, vagrants, wages, warrant, wife, wills, women, 
wrrck. '. 

dflK who. purchase a number of^dpies will 
have'thc.in on Ihembnt liberal Urmn. -.-  

diitritl, Rt the suit of the Utiiicd Stales : /*; «  
 idfd, That the said fidward Martin shall re-

For thft'relicf of Solomon Frarer,
  'sentatives'ofChailea Eccteston.

Re it etiaelerl b<i tlie fifriate and Jf oust iff fifprf 
rf,,,af;m, nf,fye (r,^ s,a;e, nf Jme, ;ea , 

a<aMiW. .Th»t Solomon Frae« 
i.'e«or Cburlw Kccleston

i.'

,omain liable to the United Slatts tor the amount nf Maryland, i-, and- they are herehrrele*s^l -"S 
of lhe bond executed hy Andrew Obnrg, captain f(.om \^e pRymentorthe amount of a judEmerie; .p'$

itors of Newspapervirr tlti» State will' 
r .._.,^ ^. insert th«, aKoVe'Toiir times, and for 
wird thejr.accOlTriUi to Jf: W. »hrl
meilt. They will please to cend one i 
tKe paper, in which tlie advertiscmeul

THK LIFE OF PATRICK HEJVRY.

PROPOSAL
BY JAMES WEBSTER,

or riiii..M>ri,i>iiiA, 
for j)Hli/!i/nni: fry aulifriiilioti,

THE LIFE OF THE LATE 
PATRICK HKN11Y,

CONTAINING

ilJMAT Of HIS SPEKCI1E&, 3[c.
F.rnbellisher) with a Likencis. 

BvVVIL!JAM,,,\VIRT, ESQUIRE,
Ol Richmond, (Va.) author of lhe Uiiljtiix 

Hpy,&.c.

CONDITIONS.
The work will be printed en a Tine pitper, in 

one octavo volume, and will contain truiu 300 to 
40Dfaae», '

4,f will be delivered to subscribers, in goed call 
hindipg, at three dollarn prV copy. -^

The price.<o iion.mbsciibeis will be three dol 
lars andjlfty ce-nts, ... ,

tothcaboVe work receivcH

LANGDON" c HFVF.R, ^Speaker
the Home.) f Keprrfen'ntires

from the day of his discharge in such form as the )e, si g {,ofn , fcf c)a ; m ^ t,ni|^ Sf,,e
 "5rnifyn0  !  , AeUistrictafore | p-«u of jnm<. 8 p,.Vi,r%.hlch miy h , 
sa,d aha,, thin^roper. ^^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ir, s,nta , ive,

the I louse of Representatives. 
JOHN GA1LLARD, President pro

lenipore of the Senate. 
March 3, 1816. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON. <
AN*~ACT

Per the relief of Farringti)!! rUrkelow, adminia 
trntdr of Mary Riipnleyea.

He it enacted by Ihe ijeiiate rtwnf ffou't of RenrG- 
tentatii'fii »f the i'niled flutes of Mlnetica, in Con- 
«7»fv,» aixfinbtfti, Thnt lire tfccdtinting ofticei'S of 
the treasury be, and they arc hereby authorised 
mid directed to ascertain, agreeably tothepvdvi-
-.ionsofthc laws heretofore in existence «n that 
subject, the amount due Farr'mglAn B» r k«-ly'v, 
administrator of the estate nnd effects of Mary
-Rappl4ye.i, on two loan ollire certitVutea issued
>o Mary l'»j>teyea from lhe Innrr office o£,Ncw 

'Jersey, both,jdatert the eighth of June, oneilhwi-, j.^g^mt ortr,
»nd^ven hqMred and srveuv eight, the one j jth/hrt ,-e r Mippo.i niid «.cro.n.*6dation
-   -"" ' thousand five.'Jiimdied and sixty

March

... JOHN GAUULARO, PtesideatoBf 
,.-j. leriipoie or the Senate. ''i*';-'

Approved, V: ';JAMES M'

AN ACT
Making further provision fore 

lie brlilrlin','S;'iit West I'oirit Tor thc!^vc6mna()*>' 
ijatitin of lhe military neadctnV. ' ^

^\ :tRti't.iiar>fiHii llif. Xfnipt unit Roust of Ktfrt- 
J (lit tiniltit Statfi ><f jftnf'V-o fn.ron- 

!ixtfnd>''e<!. That I he Sum r>f Uivmty !honi>npdj. 
h be, arid the same Is hvrehv apptOpriarjjI. 

to be i/aid out of any money in tire treasnrv nut 
6thrtwi-;e appropriated, fnrtbrojtk-tingbuilding*, 
and fi>r pi-o«-|ilirig an apparatus, a library, anH an' 

implements, and for «uch contingent 
ns mav'de ngc'jgksiirv nnd proper! 

e United i

atlhe c?l,ar office. ' 
June 13

, .,. ,. 
1 j^ 2 of.vol. V.,andNo. 1 ofvoi: VI/o'.

the aboVipSivorki; 
jyH«.ra!>oi)itpjib«rsJ»ve 
\

nt .the
cull for 

with the

TjfS'i

'our, for >i^ hnhdred dolto^tfie ntbrr IWO huu- 
dicd nnrl ninety fo.lir, MBHto bu,fidred ditllarH, 
with nirch.Interest as etlRMIiains due iherecn, 
and that lhe amount. wMPPshall be tound.to he 
<trle})e paid to Ihe.sa'rd Fari'ingtoh Batljclow, a» 
»dmini.strator as aWrcBaid, to be dutfihuled ac.. 
cording lo Inw.'    "- I  ty-CUEVES.-j

?±C i>— _. - J_-_ ;•

litary acaderer ur West Point  (
-jjtANOnoN CHF,VF,S,^|P i!sk«r

(In-. Ilivmrql Rcpr'escpta'iives. 
JOHN C? AJlJ^A(RD, sfir«»ident ] 

turn poriiifihe Senate ., .. 
M«rch 3,.1»16. ^ ' - '  ' >' V 

Affproved,



-~—

4 .LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
BOSTON, JUNK 8.

? Dh Euvis, minister to Holland, and 
,. tuite, embarked the forenoon on board 

the U. S'. frigate Congress. She will sail 
immediately. .-
  ^lany vessels sailed this morning, 

, tvhicl. have been to or 12 days wind-
  ^.bbund.
f'^!]'..' The thip which arrived yesterday,
*' bro't Hy mouth papers to the 3<1 of M.iy,
r ' - -   - /Y- _Xvhicii were given 

iq.uidi'on below.
No arrivals this day,

to an officer of the

5Fro.it the Botton Daily 
Thuradaij.

Ad-oertistt of

ppl9l?l^
J " ' "** •'<*• .*? '! '' '  « ; ' >' ;'.' " -^ ' f~^__J * *':''*& '" '  , .*' '..' >'' ':' '• '•' ' •'< A V   ' -

_•«-'' i . **. i^i — - u.""-. ' « ..I »__....•__•.. .«..».. ji ._ ««^_. _>.• 'ti.. !_.._ «__

9$$^ '"WW'l

A fleet from (lie'BaUic was dafty «*-!<!i«y tie iff *e«,t>cfoT« th«f appt»*tt flW
» « l'-_-_l-.._l1Art^*r- _.-.-i-._ -I'*".!!.,.*

 "'. ^ . By the cartel ship Royal Sovereign, 
ji ( '^ from Plymouth, in 34 days, we have re-

f-.>^ s eeivr.d London papers to Miiy first.  
Tney contain the iutelligeuce that bos-

f>. -tili'ies had commenced between the 
Prussians and French, by skirmish of ad 
vanced parties. Mural has been beaten 
by the Austrians, at Farara and Occhio 
Bello, himself wounded, and, the

t'/v

ac
count adds, completely driven out of 1- 
taly.    A division of his troops, 8900 
Strong, was driven from Modena, April

pected at Lubec, having on board 18,000 . 
troops of (he Russian guard,

SWEDEN.
The Brnssels Gazette, of 25th April, 

states the tollowing interesting news  
"Sweden has acceded to the measures 
which the Allied powers have judged it 
necessary to take under existhig'circum- 
stances."

A Vienna letter says -" It is certain 
that England has declared war against 
the King of Naples, and, that a body of 
British and Sicilians .b&d already made a 
descent on Calabria."

The Archduke Charles of Austria has 
!>fr:n invested with the chief magistracy 
of the ci:y of Mrntz, agreeably to the 
views of the, Emperor of Germany, and 
the other allied sovereigns ; he was re 
ceived with distinguished marks of affec 
tion by the people.

Lord Wellington returned to Brussels 
on the 22d April, after having inspected 
the frontiers.

Immense bodies of the Allied troops 
were marching from every quarter to 
wards France.

straits of Gibraltar,
I havt; the honor to subscribe myself, 

with the most distinpt respect, Sir, your 
uost ob'dt scrv't,
JAMAS LEANDER CATHCART.

Extract ofn letter from Lisbon, dated 2rf 
May, enclosed in the fireceding Utter. 
"Letters from Cadiz of the 251 h April 

mention, that the Algerinc squadron has 
put to sea, consisting of 66 vessels, (o" 
which we enclose particulars for your 
inspection) hut that nobody knows the 
destination of thin considerable, force.  
Spain and this country arc at peace with 
these pirates and America seems to be 
the only probable objoct of U.is expediti 
on, and we should hope the Americans 
would give a good accouni of them."

LIST OF THE ALGERINE SQUA 
DRON.
Where built or 

liom whom
taken. 

Hunt. Mfn. 
Frigate, 50 360 Built at Algiers,

nice.

n.
The British government are sending 

B'ver to Ostend large bodies ol cavalry.-  
Accounts state Unit Lord Wellington is 
to have 18 or 20,000 cavalry, and 500 
^pieces of cannon. Wellington's army is perpc 
in positions extending from Charieroy to nasty 
.JJieuport.

The London Packet of May 1st, says, 
that in consequence of the late affray at 
Dartmoor, orders have been given fnr 
the embarkation of all ihe American pri 
soners, withaut waiting for the arrival of 
Tessels from the U. Stales.

1'ritsscls, JF/iril 25.
A courier from Vienna, who arrived 

^p-day at one, has bro't the most impor 
tant intelligence that Joachim Mural has 
been completely driven out of Italy by 
the Austrian army under General Fri- 
tnont.

Dcnant, Jpril 26.
Hostilities have begun between the 

Prussians and the French. Yesterday 
«vc'iing there was an affair of outposts 
at F ilmignoul, two leagues from Givet, 
between the Prussian lancers 5t a French 
detachment ; the latter had 4 killed and 
lost Is prisoners. After this affair the 
Trench returned to Givet.

Bonaparte's new constitution had been 
submitted to the people, and ten days 
allowed for giving in their votes       
If accepted, and there is little doubt of 
is being carried hrough by some means 
or other, the people of France virtual 
ly swear fidelity to the Napoleon, and 
perpetual exclusion to the Uourbon dy-

tioti.

Ag»

A MorlaJx letter of the 2d May, says 
 "Every thing, is quiet in Franco all 
the young men are ordered to Paris."

The Duke of Orleans and the Dutch- 
ess d'Angouleme, are in London.  '•—— 
The Spanish Prince of Peace was at Ve- G dley, 3

Saits well.
IX. 48 360 <lo. 13 
Do. 41 lib!) taken from the Portuguese, 30 
Do. 44 SCO Taken from the Tunisian.). 

The best Ballet inthesquad'n. 
Corvette 38 300 Built at Algiers,

Bad construction

f ntewdthe yard* of eatfh pritftO. making
;i general charge on man & boy, sheath 
ing their ruthless bayonets iu the bodies 
of the retreating prisoners, and complet 
ing the work of destruction by the dis 
charge of another volley of musketry in 
the backs of the hindmost who were forc 
ing their passage, over the wounded, in 
to their prison.

" Nor did they stop here; but patrol 
cd the yard to find some solitary fugitive 
who had sought safety in flight.-.  One 
lioor affrighted wretch had fled close to 
he wall of one of the prisons, fearing to 
'Hove, lest he should meet his death.*  
lim thnse demons of Hell discovered, 

Mid the bloody Shortlund gave the fatal 
 riler. In vain the trembling victim fell 

upon his knees, and in that imploringat- 
iluile besought their compassion, beg 
ged them to spare a life, almost exhaust 
ed by suffering aiid coniinri:iutit. He 
pleaded to brute* he appealed to ti 
gers, "/"ire/" cried Shorlland, and 
several halls were discharged into liU 
bosom i

"This inhuman monster,having now 
"glutted his Nero appetite with blood," 
retired with the troops, leaving the scene 
of his heroism slippery with ihe life- 
blood of defenceless f'ecmen! Rixty- 
thri c Americans bled to gratify the njitten 
of a liritith turnkey ! Seven of them

roan, he received assurances of anfetf 
and piotci lion. " Americans never 
murder their prisoners: rest easy. Your 
life shall be preserved to distinguish be

Do. 
Do.

Do. 
He. 
Do.

Brig, 
Do

Xehec, 
Srh'r.

24

34
14
30

20 
40 
IS 

1

200 Present fr the Gv. Seij-cur, 13 
200 Taken from the Greeks, 14

Sails pretty well.
200 do. do. < 
150 do. do. 1< 
300 do. do :

Sail., WPH
180 Taketifrom the I'oituguese, 
IN) Built at Algiers, 
1..0 do. 1 
20 Taken from the Tunisians, 

100 Built at Algiers,

Ten gun boats, each carrying 2 guns,
Louis XVIII, has established himself and 30 ,nct1) buii t at Algiers, two years 

an official paper at Ghent, in the form of o | ( ^
the Paris Moniieur. One of them con-! Thirty do. carrying 1 gun each, built 
tains decrees by which his majesty pro- at Algiers, and 25 men each, 6 years old. 
hibiiB the payment oftaxcs to Bonaparte »

obedience to thegovernment, or 
scription laws,

Louis XVIII, has erected his standard 
a'Frankfort and called all his ministers 
around him.

The Archduke Charles, the Duke of 
Wellington, the Prince Bluchcr and the 
Prince of Schwartzenburg, are to have 
commands in the new Grand Army as 
sembling.

Eleven bombards, 1 gun each, 25 IIH.O 
con " built at Algiers, 6 years old.

TOTAL. 4 frigates, 6 corvettes, 2 
brigs, one xt-liec, 1 schooner, 1 galley, 40 
gun boats, 11 bombard* 464 
4745 mm.
JAMES LEANDER CATHCART.

were relieved *>y death from the task of 
telling the degrading tale.

"The wounded were removed from the 
scene of slaughter, as soon as practica 
ble, and placed in the hospital, under the 
direction of Dr. Mugrnth, head surgeon 
of the department, who used every exer 
tion in his power to alleviate their M,f- 
ferings and cato; e them to health. Hi 
demanded admittance in;o the prisons. 
and received the wounndcd wi.o had e.-.» 
caped thither previous to the doors be 
ing closed. His tenderness and human 
ity are acknowledged with gratitude by 
his patients.

" A dispatch was immediately sent to 
Plymouth, to inform the admiral and the 
military commandants of the tragical e-

fween the humanity of a Dritith noldicr, 
and that of an American sailor." Ac 
cording, when the doors Were opened to 
dischaigc the wounded, this man was de 
livered up to his astonished comrades, 
in perfect safety. This w^s a triumph of 
sentiment, that might ht.vtrfilled the IJri» 
tish soldiers with admiration at its su 
blimity, and the deepest shame for their 
own littleness.

" On the eighth, the coroner's jury ar» 
rived, consisting of sixteen farmers, aritf 
commenced taking the different deposi 
tions of each party.- The evidence no 
the part of the keeper of the prison, con 
sisted of the very soldiers who committed 
the murder by his orders. The verdict 
of the jury, lo the dismay and astonish 
ment of every unprejudiced man, was * 
Justifiable homicide I ! .'

" The following facts were fully and 
complctley proved, on the part of the 
prisoners, and comprise the substance- 
oflhfir evidence before the jury of iu* 
quest, viz.

"Thai the hole in the wall was unknowit 
to more than three-fou ths of those 
confined in the yard' where ii was nuidc» 
and not a person belonging tofJo. 1.3,3,

Itis stated on the authority of private 
Ictters'from France, that since the Allies 
have expressed no positive a resolution, 
not to treat with Napoleon Bonaparte, as 
the head of the French government, he 
is to lay aside the Imperial dignity, re 
taining the title of Generalissimo of the 
Trench armies, while his brother Lu- 
tien, together withvFouche and Carnot, 
«re to act the parts of consuls. It is as 
certained that this is a scheme of the not-

JROM THE NEW-YORK COLUMBIAN.

HORRID MASSACRE U

AMERICAN COMMERCIAL PROS-' We we this evening enabled to lay be-
FERITY. 

Vessels from foreign countries, arrive 
in the ports of the United Slates, two and 
three of a day. Our commerce was never 
more active. Ships from England, Ireland, 
France, Spain, Portugal, Russia, Sweden, 
and the Colonies, follow each other in 
such quick succession, that we can scarce^ 
ly announce the arrival of one, before a-

\
Sieyes.

We
LONDOV, April 29. 

received Frankfort papers to

*..>
«t :• :••

23d, Pan* to -the 26th, and Dutch 
Brussels to tbe 27tli inst. The la&t ar 
rived at a late hour last night, and con 
tain official intelligence from Italy up to 
the 10th. It appears that the Neapoli 
tan! were repulsed in an attack upon 
Ferrare, and again on the 8th, at Ochio- 
bello. 'I he Paris papers carry the in 
telligence from Italy much farther. It 
comes dawn to the 15th. Murat was at 
that date advancing westward along the 
right bank of the Po. On the 14th he 
had arrived at Plaisance, which place ho

nother breaks xipon the view. 
of unexampled commercial

This state 
adventure

and prosperity, spreading, as it were from 
the burning sands of Orient to the setting 
sun, from North to South, exploring old 
ocean and his tributary stream'   cannot 
but excite the rivalship and jealousy of 
other powers. Britain in particular, will 
do all she can to crush it in its bud. It

fore onr readers tfle particulars of the 
massacre at Dartmoor prison, in Eng 
land, where the blood of sixty-three 
defeuceUss Americans, was wantonly 
spilt without any caxisc or provocation 
whatever. We have perused the 
journal of Mr. Andrews, kept during 
his confinement in flint prison, and the 
following is the substance of what he 
recorded respecting this bloody affair, 
of which he was an eye witness, and 
narrowly escaped the fate of 14» unfor 
tunate fellow captives.

EXTRACT.
MASSACRE OF AMERICAN PRI 

SONERS.
"On the 6th of Aril, at 9 o'clock, P. 

oifl

vents.  On the following morning, a 
strong reinforcement arrived from Ply- 

guns*I pnomi^ under the command of a Colonel, 
who tooV charge oi the garrison; inlor 
mation of which was immediately given 
to 'he prisoners, accompanied with arc- 
quest that a committee be appointed from 
among them to receive an explanation 
respecting the transactions of the .pre 
ceding evening.  but the survivors, 
smarting under a painful sense of their 
unparallcd wrongs, unanimously answer 
ed (by letter) that as citizen)) of the Unit-
ed Slates of America, they should con 
ceive it a disgrace and degradation ol 
their national character, to hold any cor 
respondence with the murderer of their 
countrymen But that if the Colonel de 
sired a conference with the prisoners, 
it would be met on their part with plea

pected to enter immediately 
Part of his force proceeding along the 
Appcnnines, it is said, threatens Alex 
andria and Genoa,

, 'AParupaper, the Gazette de France, 
announces the speedy departure of Bo 
naparte from Paris, to visit the frontier 
places of the North, and that bis tra 
velling carriages are ordered to bo got 
ready.

An article dated Copenhagen, April 
, in the Hague CoUrantypf the S6tli, 

that his Danish majesty has order- 
Lt. Col. Aubert to organize an auxi-

behoves our government, therefore, to be M. Capt. T. G. ShoiTland, keeper of the 
vigilant; watching our rights on the o-j Dartmoor prison, happened to discover 
cean with a guardian eye. Letus trade to ! a small hole which had been picked thro' 
every country that will receive us, upon ' one of the inner walls of the prison, b) 
the universally acknowledged principles some of our boys who preferred any cm- 
of national law & if, in the prosecution ployment to idleness. Upwards of five 
of this essential and undoubted attribute, thousand prisoners were, at thistime, ci- 
any foreign nation should attempt the j vitly walking in the yards of the different 
establishment of illegal and unauthorised ; prisons, not dreaming of the approaching 
preu-mions which g« to viola'e it; let us tragedy, & wholly unconscious of the ex- 
show the world that we arc as prompt to istcnce of.the little hole from.which it 
defend our own rights, as we are willing was to' originate. Instantly the ring- 
to acknowledge those of all oilier pow-[ing of an alarm bell, saluted their aston-

rytfcrce of 1 6,000 men.
'

.,/ .,,^ Dispatches vhave ' by mi-
IJYsters jrom-'&ord Burghers!), at Flo-

" rence, dated the 16th April, and from 
.Cord&William Bentick. The Sunday

''papers said that these dispatches con 
tained an account of a victory obtained by

"' Gen. Nugenik over the King of Naples, 
who was in full retreat. We do not find

 . . iha,t this is confirmed.
. ';   , London Paftef, May \. 

:-." A Ghent paper of the 34th states, that 
the French Gen. Bouriionville has qditr 
ted Franc..!, in order to join the colors of

,/  tt)c King. . . ,

j-. JtromFrench ftaft'ert received in the Cot*. 
M-ijw' fylacdonougA to *f/iril SO.

.rto^tilVtiei had not coirnmenced on the 
part of France or the Allies, jtit \|ie last 

' ,'cla'e; but the most active preparations 
\, ^.were'siill riiaking throughout the cpBti. 
v^t'.ij'.int; on the p^rt of Bonaparte, it was

ers. Petersburg Intel.

ALGERINE SQUADRON.
MADV.IRA, May 14, ISIS. 

To the Hon. Bcnj'ii. Crownin.shicld, Esq.
Sec'y.of the Navy, Washington. 

SIR,
I have only time to transmit the en 

closed extract and list of the navnl force 
of Algiers now at sea lam of opinion, 
that their destination is Tunis, and that 
they mean to co-operate with the mal 
contents of that Regency, in order to de- 
thrprie the present Bey, and subjugate 
his country, as it is hardly to be suppos 
ed they mean to cruise in the Atlantic 
with gun boats. It is likewise probable 
that they have been informed, that, dur-

islied ears; anil scarcely had they time to 
lo',k their surprise, when the drum beat 
to arms!

"Curiosity alone prompted them to 
turn their attention to the gate,as the on 
ly avenue, thro" which they might learn 
the cause of this extraordinary alarm.  
Eacli one v as eager to get nearest to the 
source of information, till from the pres 
sure of some thousands, the gate gave 
way, the crowd with it, and those in the 
rear pressed forward so rapidly, the fore 
most found it impossible to resist the 
current, but were pushed entirely thro' 
the passage.

" At this mome'nt, Capt. Shortland, at 
the head of the troops, of the garrison, 
entered the inner squwe of the prison, 
and drew up his men in a position to

sure, and the mo--t nalisfactorjr explana 
tion of every part of their conduct should 
be given.

"Accoidingly, the Colonel attended, at 
the gate ot tiie prison, accompanied by 
Capt.Shorlland, with a visage overspread 
with gloom, and glowing with conscious 
guilt. Ho faintly attempted to justify 
his conduct, and pleaded DUTY U  H 
feared rfe prisoners were attempting to 
escape !

"The Colonel patiently heard the sto 
ries on both sides of ihe qucs.ion, am 
promised that it should be submitted to 
the decision of a coroner's inquest, nex 
day, and tliat a thorough investigation o 
rv.ery relative circumstance should then 
take place.

"The prisoners then hoisted the color 
haif'tnant on every prison, and visitec1 
tin- wounded in the hospital department

presented toi 
Tables wer<

and 4, knew that such a thing was ever 
made or intended.

«* That no kind of combination for the 
purpose of escape had ever txisteti or e- 
ven been thought of; and nothing had 
ever been paid or done, directly or indi 
rectly, to jjive color to such a charge or 
suspicion.

"Titat ctiriosfttr, and nothing else, ur- 
gfd-.tlieni 'o the gate, and thai this curr* 
osi'.y was c xciied by the sudden ringing} 
ol the alarm bell.

"That the lock on the gate was broken 
by a mun in a state of intoxication, and 
clone without the knowledge of the pri« 
aoncrs.

" That the few prisoners that were 
forced through the inner gate, could not 
resist the pressure of the crowd behind, 
who were pressing forward to learn tho 
cause of the alarm

" That no violence was offered by tho 
prisoners ; but every one commenced rc« 
tiring when they saw the troops advanc 
ing.

" That captain Shortland took solo 
Imrge of the tro«ps and was heard to
 rder them to fire.  
"That the prisoners were all that) 

while running before the soldiers to gain 
he inside of their prison.

" That the soldier* followed up the fetfr 
ust prisoners, and shot them as they wero 
entering the door.

" That two men w«re actually killed!
•ntide the firiion.

" That some lew, who were unable t» 
ain the inside of the prison, were delhi

ing the war with Tripoli, our vessels ofipharge the prisoners, who were gazing
war, arrived in the Mediterranean either 
singly or in small squadrons, and that

with wonder on this military movement, 
not dreaming that themselves were its

they have fitted out their whole force in 'object. The officers of the garrison per- 
order to cruise for them, and will endea- i reiving the bloody intention of the keep- 
vor to engage them in detail. I hope, ! cr, would have no hand in the business, 
however, that they will be disappointed,   declined giving any orders, and resigned 
and that our squadron m^y arrive altoge- jheir power to Capt. Shortland. After

;

But here a scene was 
shocking for humanity, 
spread and covered with fractured leg 
and arms, that had just been teverc* 
from the bodies of our groaning fellow 
captives. There lay seven of our coua 
try men, marked with horrid wounds and 
bereft of life here above fifty were ex 
pressing their anguish in half-smother* 
ed complaint* or au.libte groan*. Our 
feelings can better be conceived than de 
scribed.

"A committee of »ix was then appoint 
ed to take the depositions of those bejit 
acquainted with the facts relating to this 
aflair and make cve,ry proper arrange-

beraicly aimed at and shot by the soldier* 
from the ramparts, while striving to get 
in.

" Thai a subaltern officer, who as* 
capi S. was seen to be assisting in lh«» 
killing of a boy noi more than 16 ycarv 
old.

"That a prisoner applied to capt.Short* 
land to slop the lion id massacre, as th» 
prisoueis were letirins, but received in 
answer, '* return, you ci d rascal I"

" Am!, lasily, lhai a singular cirrum* 
stance preceded the affair, thai leaves ti» 
room for conjecture, but carries convic 
tion al once to the mind, that the wholo 
was a cool premeditated and deliberate* 
tnurder; which circumstance is this :-*» 
Each prison contained four doors, which 
were always kept open, until the sound 
of a horn warned the prisoners to retire) 
for the night, after which the doors wcro 
closed. But on this memorable evening^ 
no horn had sounded, the prisoners were 
walking,in the yard of their prisons, an4 
yet the turnkeys had been in and /or** 
cd the d»or» of each firison, save «nr.-« 
Thus the bloody wretch, who was medi* 
fating his evening's amusement, first 
gave o'^ler to cut off their re treat, and 
then began his attack in front. Instead 
of four doors, the 'hunted wretches had 
all to fly lo one choakcd the passage, EC 
were 'slaughtered there. Others wero 
hunted singly about the yard, 8c wanton 
ly butchered by'tlie bayonet or bullet?. 
It was also proved, tha*. capt. S. had hold

mcnt t»r furnishing th$toroncr with the j of one of the muskets, in conjunction
most material evidence. All these de 
positions exactly agreed with the 
ment here given.

" In the afternoon an Admiral arrived

with a soldier, at the commencement of 
the firing. ' '  '

" Mr. Bcasly, the American agent v wa: 
| immediately oiiide acquainted with al

said he had 600,000 
'the field.

men ready to take

Valenciennes had a parrison of 52,000, 
and is in tlvj^fi nest order; Lisle has four 
divisions, two of cavalry, and a numerous 
artillery.
^Lombardy and Voitf^ arc formed into 

o'ew ti.jriigddn.ia, to be (inked to Austria,
'.'.'. .VI.' '.'- ' ' "« I.. - »T! _____

''I,

; by a Viceroy. 
['he Paris Ityonucur of 30th April, say«

 -" The Senate of Russia have invited 
,Uv. Empcrer Alexander, in ttift most ur.
 g >  tit manner, not V> engage in a neu. war

rupeior wan expected to
2d

ther before they return to port. I am 
under no apprehension for the result. 

The number of men stated in the en

viewing, in speechless astonishment, a 
manoeuvre thnt at length seemed to me 
nace their own safety, the prisoners, tho'

closed list is incorrect, as their large fri- : unconscious of blame, began to think it 
gates never have less than five hundred most prudent to retire, and everyone

K_._. M .l m> ^ t n ^ *i.,  _   . -i »i - !. .   t. . . . . 'men on board, such as. they arc, and the 
other vessels in proportion. The bom 
bards, no doubt, carry a mortar, besides

hastened towards their i espective prisons, 
with all possible ahiciity. 

" The order to fire was now given by
a gun .boat each, though not mentioned; the keeper, and promptly obeyed.  A 
in th,e enclosed, lists; and their sending .fu || volley of musketry was discharged 
bombard^' with their souadyon, is, in my ,jnto a body of several thousand men, all 
opinion, a corroborati - proof that they i retrcajtpg li\ .hp most peaceable man- 
are intended to 'berrifoard some '.of the ' '  ' ' ' ''" 
towns in the Rc^fey of'^unis, with 
whom

at the prison, attended by the Captain of the parliculars herein staled,upon whicl 
a seveniy-four. Alter politely introduc- an investigation of Uje subject took plac» 
ing themaelvesj they infonncd the pri- at Plymouth, undet^he direction of Mr 
Boners that they'came, sanctioned by the B. attended by Mr. Williams & other t 
proper authority, to make enquiry into gents, aud further depositions were to b 
the past conduct of Capt. Shortiand,dur- taken previous to the prisoners Icavin. 
ino-his afcncv. and oromised thai he 1 F.IID land." &c.

ner

We 
Dutch

«, Through the gates and iron palling
ro at war. i that separated the troops from the pri- 
ptheard.qf the arrival of the ' 80'ners, were these vallie^Qefoatcd, for 
Iron in the Mediterranean \evcral rounds! while the" defenceless

eloped list^ every Anierica«-ve"flA l.'jiP(.Wngf-'1t'ii'v«Bain, were 'soon ci 
»el which sails ft p"^ this port, with 'direc-'' Vith the wounded, who-had fallpn 
tjtjriB ttJ g)Ve a C0|^there,bf to cver^ve'b- nilSKaires^and the! iinvvnnnclcil wKi 
iiel'th5y may fSlfnt) with in

clogged 
ini.. t' -'I i . ,.-- ,.- -.. - ?> .. ... .^

to every, yes- pftssages^and, tha utiwQUncJcd, wliP  weto.
.    .--  _, , ,- - . Kope^hRijit ^i,M, ov^ifiem; ,' 'V^:' "'"  i'..> . Yt i , , . <v . .

 we^--. ^ r.,flf,, ty*^$y*$??i?w:^
•*.![' •< ' J t ' • '* ' n _**"*«.>•'' ('™ i *« i v'*' i ' • '•(• ' " T*R**» i' 1 ' '«' - ''.'(Cla1* f * JwV- ' Si •' * '^': > i J" • . •• J •'>•' •_>*''• ' 'j'fj'V lv i •' i •' fi-'t* .v jj i V '' JV

^^'*^j^^

ing his agency, and promised thai he 
should be suictly interrogated on the 
subject. They left «» with many fair 
assurances thai a strict and impartial in 
vestigation should lake place with re 
spect to his conduct.

"One circumstance that occurred dur 
ing the fpagitacre .ought not to be omit 
ted. One of the soldiers thai belonged 
lo the same regiment that performed 
thH work of blood, was lighting a lamp 
at the door of No. 3, [one, of tke prisons'] 
when the carnage commenced, and, in 
tlic hurry to retreat, was forced inside a^ 
niong the wounded and exasperated pri 
soners. In tho height of'their resent 
ment, the eye of vengeance tiv'as fora mo 
ment directed to the only jetaeniy, which 
chdnce had thus1 thrown into their pow 
er.. It was but for a m'aiTipnt. Thte dig 
nity of the American character, was no' 
thus/jo be sullied. To the a^onishmen 
of this affrighted soldier, wh<S"vvi|a every 

smom<.p. expecting to he immolated or 
thei-a'ltsif o'f revenge, as wmc < 

' - -  ^.d

aigland,

An article in the Philadelphia Gazctt 
of yesterday, stated as an objection to tl 
employment of British vessels in prefc 
ence to AniericunboUonis,llic riskof caj 
uresby the French 8c their associates, i 
his new war in which' Europe is doul>' 
ess involved ere this, and the conscquci 
high rate of insurance on them- To tlv 
may he added another objection equal 1 
formidable, which is, th*u a British vess> 

be deprived of the advantage i 
seeking* th6 best markets on the cor 
tinent, and be compelled to dicharge ' 
England -no tnatter how unfovcr^b 
prices* may fre< there.- Thus wijl the i 
terest of the shipper be sacrificed to ir 
perious circumstances, on the aveibi 
of an Enghtth master and crew to p:^ 
ing by their own dQJO(r» fbV a coutinun*

Many who have taken^up Biitinh vc. •;, ^~, _j>.-;.,. ..j..^-' __ ...... ..



  
ffnctntieii "May 9,

"JJ'mce the Indians left here, aomepf 
the Miamies, Kickapoos, antlPuttawaUa1- 
ijues, have had a council near Fdrnt Har- 
jison. Their oratof announced" that the 
British had sent a large white wampum 
belt to the Indians at" the V-ermillion, 

' Av.it h an invitation to the several tribes on 
<!v VV abash, to send a Chief from each 
4o Maiden., He said that he supposed 
thc.(\bj£ct of the F.nglish in rf6Hcjting this 
SwSbj was to inform Uiem that Peace had 
bi. "' 'made between the U. States and G. 
fci. .iiu; but declared that they werede- 
Jfcr.i'ined faithfully to perform the en 
gagement they had entered into with me 
fiV this pjace, Litlle Eyes however, in- 
Conued Uroyillct that Ilichardville at the 1 
Snstanca of the Bii'.isl had invited Lalio-
siine, Scoh'c Eater, &c. with their young
 warriors, to repair to Maiden without 
tie I ay ; -that they were informed by the 
$liUw}j,UiroUi;li Richardvillt, ttiar Peace 
Jiud not been mad? between the U. Stolen 
v> f fr. Britain ; that the poverty of Uic 
Indians was owing t« the frauds practis 
ed upqn them by the Americans in res 
pect ib'their lands and that the whole 

. country ol the Ohio belongs to them.  
Ivat'arhois says that the British are Jicr-
•tuuding'the Indians that Peace has not 
yi't been made between the U. States and 
(i. Britain. I give you the above as 1 

^ have received it, and have no doubt of its 
ttlub.

With what,'particular view the British

The Eljanii, Burn, forVC Yorlc, sailed 
from, Beal the first of May..

All the transports got to ^sca from 
Ramsgate on the mdrning of the first of 
May for Ostcnd.

The London Traveller of the first of 
Jlfay contains the following articles 
Dispatches dated Florence, the 15th 

and 16th ull. from Lord Burghersh, were 
yesterday received. They notice the e- 
Vkcuation of that city by the Neapolitan 
corps which entered it on the 6th pre 
ceding. This measure was occasioned 
by the masterly manoeuvres of Gen."" 
gent, who 'having retreated on Pistoia, 
and there united the Austrian and Tus 
can troops,, returned, driving the Neapo- 
liUins before him to Florence. It is said 
that ef. the 7000 soldiers which the 
Neapolitan corps comprised, not fewer 
than 1300 abandoned the colors of Mu- 
rat.

By live Dutch mail which arrived this 
morning, we have received papers to the 
20th ult. i They contain some interest' 
ipg details of the grand military prepar 
ations which the Allies are making along 
the frontiers of Belgium, and of the re 
ihforccments which continue every cla\ 
to increase the army under the Duke o 
Wellington. His grace, it is said, ex 
pects to be joined byvfresh corps of ca 
valry from England. We may now 
therefore, consider the campaign as o 
the poiht of being opened on a -scale o 
operations more extensive perhaps thai

 wgents have circulated these falsehoods, 
mid invited the Indians, e\ en in our neigh

  Ijourliood, to go to Maiden, must for the 
present be a matter of conjecture ; but a 
knowledge of their conduct immediately 
niter the Peace of 1783, :md during the 
Indian war terminated by the treaty of 
tireenville, furnishes a ground for strong 
suspicions as to their motions at this 
time.

Probably, the famous project ofTc- 
fcumseh with respect to the purchases ol 
Indian Lands, is to be reviycd, and possi 
bly the';froruiers of Uie Territories are 
through their machinations to bu harrass-
 ed by an Indian war lor sevc-ral years.  
"We may get alo'ig with tKe small tribes 
of tbe Wab'ash  hui if lecent advices 
frorh the Mississippi are correct,'a gene 
ral Peace will not be obtained until the 
pa v ages are severely chastised."

FURXITWRE TJX.
- Among the scr.selcss clamors of the 
faction, wbieli would fain disgrace and 
destroy the b'js' v;oYOnuiieiit under Hoa- 
ven, none are more unjust than IUOM: 
Hrliicb. relate lothe/urni/H^v tax. Would 
they utte,r nothing but truth on ihii,bub- 
ject.and place it in its proper light', they 
would be for less culpable. 13in, as is u- 
«ual with them, they wilfully misrepre 
sent the subject. How oficn has it been 
asserted in federal newspapers that eve* 
ry man was subject to have his house- 
entered by the officers of j'overnment, e- 
very part of it examined, and all the fur- 
zi'nurc which it contained closely inspect 
ed I And what is more foreign from the 
(ruth than this assertion f Tlie govern 
ment has left it to every man to make 
«nt a list of the furniture which he may 
own, for himself, and to value the same
 according to his own judgment. This 
Js to be done when requesteiKby the as 
sistant assessors, who present him w.ith 
a printed form, for that purpose. If he 
don not possess furniture, besides what

  is exempted bylaw from taxation, which 
he believes himself to be worth two hun 
dred dollars, he is under no obligation 10 
pay the least attention to his request. 

. If he does, he has nothing to do but to es 
timate it, and present it to the assist 
ant assessor.-  We presume that not 
more than one family in a hundred will

- be subject to this'tax. And (foot more 
than one in Jive Hundred will p%y a 
tax ot more than one dollar. ;-*-Where 
.then is the hardship and vexation at 
tending 'Ke tax ?  Where is the hard-

• «hip or impropriety of the man's paying
a doHar^or two or three dollars, for tin
support of government,wlio is able to fur-

.-jiish hi? house'with'elegant and valuable
'*  '   *» » ». . . !. *. >   _ , ',\ t .

ever was witnessed in Europe before.  
The French government is also active ii 
preparation ; all the frontier towns o 
France are ordered to be put into a stat 
of siege. A letter in one of these paper 
under the head of Paris mentions, tha 
Bonaparte is raising works for ths de 
fence of that capital and by his conduct

..
puld sooner see a patriot and a n6ro im- 

moiatid on the altar of personal revenge, 
liat a city and its fair inhabitants protcct- 
d from the invasion &. pollution of a bru- 
al army of foreign mercenaries.

[Halt Patriot.

BOSTON, JUNK 12. 
Yesterday the U. S. frigate Congress, 

apt. MOKHIS, sailed from this port for 
Holland, having on board his Excellency 
WILHAM EUSTJS, Minister .for the U. 
States at.the court of the King of the Ne- 
herlands £c his lady. ALEXANDER H. 
ivEHETT, Esq. Secretary of Legation, & 

Mr. GEOUOK EUSTIB. She also carries 
out Col. WM. M'REE and Major SYLVA- 
NUS THAYEUJ two distinguished officers 
of the corps of Engineers in the U. S. 
Army, who are proceeding on their tra 
vels in Europe by direction of the Gov 
ernment.

., JoKh Adams, late President of 
the U. States, United the 0/6. ship Independence 
in the port of Boston, and on his going on board 
a national salute, was fired. , '• '>•,.'•? ••

HOW TO CONVINCE. 
First t«ll a mnn that the tax on furniture will 

he oppressive, if not ruinous; and then inform 
him tiiat it will not armuint to as much as* will 
pav 'he expenses of assessment, fc.c —and if you 
(ail to rnnniiee kirn thnt you are a foul, if not 

arse, he mint himself b* not mnrh better.
Political Kxanuiter.

In England, the British General* \rereeon- 
stired fornnt^im/twrNew Oi'eans ; in this coun 
try, federalists rnndrmn Gen Jacfrmn for having 
intiprfit Query, >vhere is the real diffetence in 
their sentiments ? Ibid.
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MARRIF.r), on Run-lay the 18th in«t at Pen- 
ton, hy the Rev. Mr. Moore, Mr. UAAC Hv«T'r, 
of Queen Ann's county, to Mrs. ANN W. DICK-

SON, ff Carn'inecounty.

fcy virtue efan «idci ficro thejudpe'i c 
Ann's county- cobitv we «h»ll, on SATt^_. _.. „.... 
the 15th day of July next, if fiiir, if not, the'nejU :| 
1'itii- day, sell to the highest bidder, tin a credit of 
•ix and twelve •iifinthp-, the whole of the iea| »s-v 
Isle of Jarocc Nevell, l»te of Queen Arin*s conn. 
1y. deccasi-d, runtaitiing one liumlied an*, i in*-, 
teenann1 three quarters acres ol LAND, snt jccjt 
to thrdowei riglit ol Mis C ri'm-h. "

Thii propetlylies within ofie mile of I. B.— , > 
tne houses are in tolerable repair— thesitualioni* '.-'^ 
healthy, arid supplied with good water.—the sell 
is supposed to lie equ.il lo am in lire neighbour? 
h'aod—on the border is a considerable f|iii'nliry as*' 
excellent mcad'jw pruiinij. The pui chnbrr mutf~ 
give bond with approved security/or the payment" 
of the purchase mcnev.— A complete ma
land will he. left with Mr». Crouch, oh the premi. 
>,es, who will shew them. Auendauce£iveuonlhe 

ay of sale; by

DIED, on tUe 27th ult. at Halifax C H. in 
Virginia, MATTHI.W CI.AV, a representative e- 
lect f om Camphell clistrict, in that State, to the 
Congiess. He had heen in previous Congre-s 
es a representative for perhopi filtecn years, and 
wm greatly esteomed for'his unbending republi 
c»n princinles. and hi«strict po'itiral inten.ritv.

At an adjourned meeting of the Democratic 
Citizens el Queen Ann's county, at Centreville 
on Saturday tbe lUth inst.

The Hon. HODERT W BIGHT wa« called lo the 
chair, anil

THOMAS MURPHEV appointed secretary
The chairman, in a pertinent address, stated 

the oljecl of the meeting, and the necessity «f u- 
nion and activity.

After which the following resolutions were a- 
dopied:

Rtiolred, That the demvcratic republican citi 
zens of the Upper Electoral District meet at. Diju 
oil's Tavern on the 3d Saturday of July neut, 
and that they select by ballot two persons from 
said district lo be supported as candidates Cor the 
Legislature of this State; and that the democra-

MORE GOOD EATING.

TURTLE SOUP fr DRUM FISH,
To be had nt the Fountain Inn THIS DAY, at 
half past 1 o'clocK.

June 20 1

NEW STOKE,
(AT THE OLD STAND)

Richard Barrow.

in general betrays great fears. It is al 
so said that French military officers, un-

HA9

tic republican citiren* of the. Middle and Lower 
Districts meet at Centreville, on the said 3d Sa-

, . - 'Iturday of July, to select in the «amc manner two 
able to receive their pay regularly, com- [persons to be bupported as candidates as aforesaid,

.1 the general election in October next.
llesolred. That this meeting will support the 

our pertions who shall be selected as aforesaid, 
and recommend them to the unanimous support 
ol the democratic republican citizens ol Queen 
Ann's county.

•Rtioltvd, That the proceedings of this meet, 
ng be signed by the chairman and attested by the 
teci-elary, *nd published every Tuesday in the Re 
publican Star, prior t* the said 3d Saturday of

mil many excesses which the govern 
ment will not venture to repress ;' and 
that a republican spirit is very prevalent 
throughout i lie French capital.

Mr. Kaye the King's Messenger arriv 
ed in town yesterday in Downing street,
with dispatches from America.

The London Courier of the 2rf May con 
tains the following : 

Government have received more de 
tailed accounts ol'the operations in Italy. 
They are all satisfactoiy. One of Mu 
ral's columns, which he commanded in 
person, advanced towards Occhio Brllos, 
a second towards Ferrara ; a third under 
Pignatclli marched upon Florence. The 
\ustrians in the first instance fell back ; 
Mural advanced close to Mccliio Bcllo, 
where the Austrians had thrown upa tcte- 
de-fiont. Mural made two attacks upon 
it on the 8th and 9th, but was repulsed in 
each. He fell back upon Carpi. Thi 
ther Marshal Blanchi followed & attack 
ed him on the 11th. The conflict was long 
£c bloody ; but at length the enemy were 
out of the place, with the loss of twelve 
officers and fiv* hundred men. Riggio 
was next adandoned, and they took the 
route of Modena. The column which 
proceeded againts Ferrara had begun its 
operations against it, when on the 12th 
the Austrian Gens. Mohr and Nieping 
attacked it, drove it off the field, destroy 
ed its works* and pursued it as far as Bo 
logna.

The third^ column under Pignatellia

June 50 3q

Robert
John EHiott, &
Joseph B. BparkcSj.

July next. 

THOB.
ROBERT W RIGHT, Ch'n.

Sec'y.

The statement of the horrible tragedy »t Dart 
moor, which we publish to day, the correctness 
ol which «-e presnme cannot be qiiesUoned, is 
calculated to wake into indignation the moot cold 
blooded stoicism. We most sincerely deplore an 
occurrence which opens afiesh the
wounds Inflicted during thr late war.

ill healed 
In com

mnn with every Ameiican—for what American 
can look with indifferenc onthi.i hartleys, murde-' 
rous transaction—we regard it with a pained heat t 
and a sick head.

We hare not yet seen anr official account of 
this barbarous affair; but the reader has suffici 
ent before him to convince him that it has not a 
parallel in history, except perhaps the indiscrimi 
nate massacres of the dark ages, when fanaticism, 
armed with the torch and dagger, rushed for 
ward and butrherd without mercy its unresisting 
victims

What reparation can ever be made for this act 
we cannot are, unless hy the delivery of the mis 
creant Shortland to suffer at our hands the pu 
nishment due t« his crime. This question how 
ever properly belongs to our government, in 
whom we have thai confidence, that we douht not 
but they will take care that this injury shill not

had entered Florence. 
lired towards Pistoia.

Gen. fiJugent re- 
There Pignatelli

remain unredressed. fiat. Inttt.

aitacked him but failed, and was driven 
under the waljs of;Florence. Two more 
attacks were made upon him on the 10th 
and 1 1th, but the enemy were each time 
repulsed, with considerable loss in killed 
and wounded. t . ,

LONDON, APRIL 36. 
CAPTURE OF THE

iJbrniture ? What ta'xucoUlcl have 
imposed -.which would' have been 'less 
burthensome to-the people ? A'one ; and 
joone but those who would ̂ barter their 
country for a title of nobility , or sell their 
birthright for a cent, and are determined 
to findyfault with evtru tfring which wiay

v emanate from the present achninslraiion, 
prill complain of it.

[Vermont Republican.

JUNE 14.

NEW-YORK REPUBLICAN.
(!ttnandaiftiat Junt 6. 

ELECTION
On entering the returns of votes from the se 

yeral towns in this county, at the clerk'* office, 
it appears (hat Col. Peter Allea is elected to the 
Assembly, in the room of Henry Fellows, Esq 
This happened in consequence of informality in 
the re'urn of the vote* of the town of Parinton — 
The nume of the latter gentleman was returned
Hen. Fellow, instead of Henry Fellows  
necewarity ginei the republican intrrttt a pitpon 
dtrance in tlte ntxlHouit

"We are cxtretbbly concerned to state 
that advice has' oeen received at the 
India house, of^he Capture of the Clar 
cndon, Indiaman,jusit within the time to, 
avoid restitution by the terms of the A- 
merican treaty. She is said to be worth

Pluthtmrg, June 3. 
BRITISH DESERTERS. 

Twenty two British soldiers reported at the In 
e | spector Gcn.'a aflice on Wednesday and Thurs 
,. j day last. Three of them were musicians, anc

of deserters arrive daily.

and 
Numbers

AVILLI\M CLARK,
JUST K.KCEIVF.D FROM PHILADELPHIA 

AND BAI.TIMORE,
n general niwrtmrtil of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
AMONGST WHICH ARE

Superfine and ••ommon caliches, furniture do
Cambric ginghams
Fine sect Mick''.i
Plain camUi-ic muslins, twitl'd do.
Striped, spotted and veiaed do.
Cambric jaconet , do.
Common jaconet do.
British mull mull do.
Plain, lace ground and figured leno 3o.
India and British henk Ho.
India and British book handkerchcifs
Leno and Jaconet muslin shawl*
Corded jaconet cravxta
Fine India dimity
Cambric do
Furniture do
Common do
Fine long cloth gitrrahs and bafta'c
Coloured cambrics
Cotton bumbaceens
Chinese crapei
Fine jfram loom cotton shirtings
Undressed long cloth do
Domestic skirting*
Irish linens, long lawns, linen camhrica
Estipiloes, diapers, brown Holland
Russia vheetings
Re*dv made linen sheets
Bed ticking, linen checks, cotton do.
Country tow linens, beil sackincs
Domestic plaid* &. stripes, Biiiishstripecotton
White and coloured Marseilles vesting
Bl.icK silK florcntine do
Blue, blac.K, JR»e, mixed and »Uipe cotton

cassimoren
Long and short nankeens 
India Bengal*
Men's and women's cotton hose
D". do. si lit do
Ladies' SI'K gloves- 
Ladies' Kid do
Men's beaver and bucKSKm do.
White.pinK, blue and blacx Italian ertpea
White silK Parisnet
Plain and sprigged cyprus gauze
Plain chornbray do
SilK lace handucrchiefa
Gauza do „ '
BlacK, white and celonred Wins
White Virginia • do
L«vantines, mantaas and florence
Fine MacK bumbazeene
Bnmhazeits
Scarlet and yellow spotted rattinetft
Plain green and orange do
Olive velvets •
Superfine cloths and onssimores
Secnnd cleths
Peliepse do
Bandanna handKcrchieft
Madras do •'• ...i
Black Canton do
BlacK love do ' ' " '
PocKet do .'"••-'.«•
Morocco and waol bats, coach lace and fringe,
Ribbons, tapes, bobbins, pins, thread 
Boot wehb, catgut, pastboards
Fans, white cotton fringe, etc. &.C.

LAND FOIl SALEr ; -
The subscriber having been eomptlM to pur- * 

chase, at Sheriff's pale, the dwelling plantation I 
of Mr. .John C. Mullikin, situate near thetrappe;,. 
in order lo sfcure a considerable debt of long' ( 
standing ; and wishing to e^e Mr. Muffifcin th« jj 
benefit of the heat price that can he obtained_ "fl 
offers the Raid plant* tion for sale on the foil, wing ". 
terms : one thousand dollars to be paid in three/.-.' 1' 
months from the day of sale, and the residue ojr 
the purchase money by in«talments of ope a»4'% 
two yeais. Bnnrls with approved security mult,-^ 
he piven for the several payments. For the pric«'y 
apply to the subscriber. " , ^., "

Should thii hnrl not he before «oM bw priraifi; 
(•ale. it will bt offered to the hiehest bidder. »» 
the Court T-lounp door in Easton, on MONi' 
T>AY the 2tth day of July next, at(3 »'clock,
P.M.

, June 29
Jebn-u. Kern,

i Calicoes

ROBERT SPENCEIl
ffasjmt rtc-ittdfrom Philadelphia $  Bal'imort-f

Of THE I.ATRST IMPORTATIONS,

NEW SPRING GOODS-'
B*;rA ore A/ ' •' ' j 
Ca»simore§ ' rt 
Domestic Chambrsy • 

Plaids 
Stripes
Muslin* ' 

Long Cloths 
Cotton Hos« 
Si'K do , 
Gloves • '

Cambric Muslins 
Leno do 
B«IOK do 
Cotton Catslmeres 
Grandurells

\Vhitr Marseilles 
Coloured do 
Uovainibhs 
White Jean*

oK do 
Shawls . 
Hand Kerchiefs

Looxine Glasse*
Writers
P.irasols
Brushes of variant

Kinds 
Cotton Yarn

line. hlacK and mixed Morocco Hats, fcc.'Jte. 
Cloths

Together xvilh a few.articles nf ' - v ., 
Crockery & Glass Ware, & Grocrrif'i* '• 

Al' which will be sold low for Cash or Ceuntrjr , 
Produce ' [, 

on, June 20 .3 _ :Ci

1

IKAT'EST FROM ENGLAND.
A London paper of the evening of the 

fijd May has been received by the cartel 
orsct. '. -
militia of Belgium has been call- 

l^ttd'but by the government; it compre- 
&ends, with certain clausei and restricti- 
»na, all males fit for the service betwt en 
fee and 45. The he^id quarters of the 
Ifrlgta ain^y were at Brussels, where 
Crcn. Bournonville had arrivecU- . 
, About the 20th Mayijit was expected 
i^ere would be an army of, 80,000 Russi- 
0i)s on the Rhine-Wjy the 30th another 
,«f the same sti;engthf.,.1tvere to arrive

; and .a third army ,of 40,000 — — -•'.• .. •« .•":• •'. _i ,.• ..

Gazette de France of Sunday stat- 
'cd,'that there had been an insurrection at 

I,, in which the Marquis de ChaV
the Austrian General, had been 

killed by the populace. But art article 
from Vienna, in The Journal de Parin of 
Monday, informs us that he was killed 
by a lady in a paroxism of jealousy

DECREASE OF"THE BRITISH
' •?.%* NAVY:  

From the'"following statement accu 
rately, copied from " Ste< / '* correct list 
of the Royttl Navy" of Great Britain, for 
Sept. 181 &, and March, 1815, it is evident 
that in that period (19 months) there was 
a decrease in her naval force of TWO 
HUNDRED AND SIX TEEN SAIL  
Jifty-three of which were of the line !   
This great decrease (says th«<Charle8ton 
City GazctteJ is probably ..owing to the 
number o'f vcsself.which.HaW been* con-

We understand that part of the Lalie Chant- 
plain fleet, consisting of five sloops, and the gun 
boats and j>alli«s , are to be solti at auction, at 
Whitehall on the 28th inst. Anditisstatedth.il

PUBLIC NOTICR IS HEREBY 
GIVEN,

That the valuation* of Lands, Lorn, DweMiiik 
House* and Slaves, subject to the United SfatrfT- 
direct tax. wilhin the vecond ciislrict ol tbe Maiv 
of Marylnnd, composed ef Talbot, Queen Ann's) 
and Caroline counties ; the same will be open for 
inspection, and may be examined by all person* 
concerned, at the following times and pJsees, t» 
wit: At my office atTrappe, until the?5th inst, 
—at the court house at Den tun, the 26th and 27tU 
inst —ntthe court house at Centreville, the 28th 
and 29th inst.—at the court house at Easton, the, 
3Ulhit<st and 1st July—and'at my cffkeuntil the 
15th July, after which time the booKs will be 
closed. All apneals must be made in the manner 
prescribed by the act of Congrras of the 9th Janq. 
arv, T8I5, "for the asuessrneiit and colleciiortoi 
a direcftax," viz : " All appeals to rtie principa.1. 
assessor mu't be "made in writing,'and shall spe. 
cify {he pnrticuUr cause, matter or thing respect 
in? which a decision is requested, and shall'more 
over state the ground or principle of inequality oi 
ei ror complained of." When all appeals so mad< 
relative to ary eironeoil\or «*ces«ive ralualivnj 
jwijl he determined according to law and riRht. \t 
the manner prescribed in the nbore recited attl- ; 

,Wm. Dickinson, principal ''; 
assessor of the second district a 
the sUtt.of Maryland. '• <" '' 

jnneSO ' , , '.,- . '•' .-;* '-.•>'.- •'

demncd as totallyTOnfitlbr8br'vicc T so far 
exceeding their means for building new
ones io repWce them."- 

1 :".»

pass to Italy 't^rotigh- the Ty- 
yol. Besides thtse, 100,000 Russians 
«re to form an army 6f reserve on the,

'.Oder. KW, .'.'   v-' ,>' -  . - • ;• • •&&' 
Accounts from Calais.,of the 26th A 

r iril state there was at tliat'time no change 
,-i the communication with England.-

ve'ssel arrived there the dayr be-'

'. X813 
700 
191

fiwi»h the ships building there, and BIDK them for 
iheir preservation. Columbian.

In the15ngliih nouse of commons on the 28th 
of April, Mr. Whithread moved for an address to 
the prince regent against going to war with Fance 
on the ground of any particular pernon being at 
the head of the government of that country 'Af 
ter debate the motion was negatived. Yeas 72 _ 
Nays 273.

On the same day, Mr W. maved, "that an 
humble address he presented to the prince regent, 
intreating that he vronld be graciously pleawd 
to take such measures as wnuld pi event /0>at 
country from being involved in a wair with 
France, npon the groond ofithe persoo^vhoVnay 
possess the executive government thereof" — 
Tha motion .won seconded by Sir Matthew Rid- 
ley, and very ,a"hly supported — but the house, on 
the mifstion bejng taken, negatived It hy a ma 
Jority of 201—803*0 72. It* principal opposer 
wns Lord' Castlei'eagh, who avowed, that, «(•' 
though ho«tirn'n'» were directed agninst Bon'a- 
pa>te him»«'f, the French people would beexpoi 
ed to their.operution if they supported his usur

C/iinat data If Queen's Wnre. 
TIN WARS.

RniswR 
Almonds 
Filberts 
SalladOil ' 
Mustard V 
Preserve* 
Pickles
Olives • ^, 
Capers .. • 

.Anchovies 
Tamarinds

18J6

829

r 
rfee ^id cotl^ '

Total In commission 
Oidinaiy &. repairing 
bunding

Mr, Bareftt Oarde«nief, 
i,TOember:<>f Congress* tftid pow ed^tpr of 
a Cossack paper in New Yd- kV'djtelares 
that he is more grateful to Judge'f^ji|l fpt
j'' _. j»__j -j^'-j Aii-^-.a. t _ ^ J /I :_^   -J;Having fined dnd threatened to imprisdn 
liie iMimo'tal ^ero'df Orleansj than/he isi ,6u't;li- ••

Jamison'* crncKers . 
AUpioe, pepper 
Salt Hetre •••--.' 
Mace

parion.
general officep arrived in London on' the_fidth, with deflpnfthei tq.governmcnt from Louis 

'XVIII supposed fo contain his accession to thi 
treaty oL the 25th March.

Loaf sugar, 
White Uaranna do 
Brown do 
Green &, white coffee 
Molasses 
Rice
Hyson Tea 
Hyson BKin do 
French Brandy 
Peach do 
Apple d» 
Jamaica spirit 
Antigua do 
Old rye WhisKey 
Common do 
Holland Gin 
Ceuntry do 

. Madeira 
Lisbon 
Teneriffe 

'Malaga 
Port^e. 
Claret. . 
Oranges
Lemons {t Limes 
Prunes
All of whirh will be sold at the 

(prices for Cash. 1 
,'iliiB. The subscriber particularly requests 
all'persons Indebted to liiii^, ejther upon-note 01 
open account, to se^tie t^e same with as.little de 
'lay as possibl*.

- . NOTICE, v; 7' '^
_^ >. • ''Jjf

In ohedtence to the law, and the orJer of th 
honorable the orphan'' eonrt of Kent-e«nl^ty? 
tforitf if ftfrtty given. That the eubscrih«r. hat 
obtained Irttet 8 of administration on thepersM 
al estate of John TSldfti, late ofs^id e6nntv, dec1
—All persons having claims apa^nst said deceii 
ed, are hereby warned tO"!4xhibit*ttie saroei wj( 
the vouchers thereof, properly authenticated;'^ 
or before the second Monday ip Deremk^r rieiii 
they may othfrcRiee he>xch>ded frnm.alf bene> 
nfsaid estnte.'''Given-under liity hand this S
•dty of May; 1815. ' '• \- "• 

.'('- v w'HebeWa'Titden, adm'xj

Fig blue , 
Spanish segars 

-. Stardh -.' ' 
M M»u|d,St«|ip'd candles 

. a'p Cotton, coi KB 
Che.wing tobacco 
Cut nails, 4ic.ft.C.*' ^ ' ;*V'-'-'Wx'n

jnne »;

—— ,t.;-' v,.-vl 
N obedience to the law, ttpd (Ti>* order bfil 

honorable the orphans' court of Kent count j 
lattice Sn htrel»f;gn'rn. That- tjie subscriber bj 
Qhtain»d letters of administration on ifte 
al entatv of " kfmux Glamnllr., Ute of »»id

persons hayii^ c'lamis*. apalj '

Tht. (junpowder m»nnf»^tories In KnjlandV 
_n\,iblic ajid private, ha"ve heen nearly 'tripped of 
rUiBt,.irticle; and fresh contracts hare been «n- 
te,re'^ in to for an immediate supply,; •"' »

-jVe nrt huppv |o ii»ate, that jhmilH 
gnllnrittars nrrlyf^^t IJ, York nn $a£urday, from
Dartmoor prUt^/'Wk Plymouth, Emglwid. 4 -WS- f" * «
'.'-f", v A, -— '**' -,, TvYMchhfo^er* forsAe

^A cotit m^ne'nas heenlateiicoved w t«rnr<forCash.

.
said -deceased, are' hereby warned to exhibH-t 
same, wjith ^he voUi-heVs thereof, properly » 
ihenticated, on or before the second MondV^i 
December- -rtejtt. ; they inay-ptberwii-ehaekcU 
edTrom'all henef t ofsaifl estate. Qiven'U.M 
myhand this 22d d>yv of May, 1815. '•'•'

June 20
n. Gla*v|llc,

rt!
L* i '"

To the Pewtering huginei^ if immedute^ppljj 
tioa is made to (hAAiibicribcr.' One f^on».« 
14 years of ogawu) be preferred. - '••* " '

" r:l^- m
^I'^m^^^m^^^'. v ••;*$$: &:**:&



-;r:;i^ v-.,

provide for the -.tcolffaton 
tfutias.pn imports and tonnage.  

i
.IJf Rtfireitentettvcs of the United State* ' '

itshall be lawful fotyany coHeetor, naval 
surveyor»or inspector of the cus- 
a -well .in'an adjoining district as 

to which ,he -,^elong;s, to ciAcr on
search and 

s^lf boat, . or: r
examine any -ship* 
s and'if he 'shall find

ho^rd the same anygeods, wares, or 
r^hanriixci \yhich he'shall hr.ve proba- 
cau^e to believe are subject to tljilyj 

tte payment of which is, intended to'bfe 
CyadedvO** liayej been impbrted into the 
-United, States in Any majmcr contrary to 
'Iaw,v4t shall , be. his t\uty td sewc and se- 

m« for trial. ' ' 
  Mud be it further triattcK, 
lJ*^ lawful for any collector, 

offiller, BUrveyor or inspocior of the 
mq, as wolf in any adjoining district 

»s that to ,which' he belong-^ to stop, 
i and ekaminc. any carriage or Ve- 
ofapy kind.whatsoevc^uur to stop 

;any person travelling on foot, o> beast oi 
tlfrt, ou .which ̂  shall 8ushedt there 
goods j-war«»i or mei-chuhatxe, which;

y court,competent to take Cog-
nizanceIher^of ai\d try the samt;; and 
Uiat.aU'forfeitures and .penalties, BO rei 
covered by virtue of this act, simll, after 
deducting "all proper costs anrkcharges, 
&e disposed of ajj. folio,ws-V one moiety 
shttll be for tfee use «f the United States, 
and be p_lid'llUo the Treasury thereof by 
the collector, recovering the same ; the 
other moiejty shall btraivicled between, 
and paid in *qual proportions lo, the col 
lector and ha v»l officer of.-X.hc district and 
surveyor of tlie, /port, wh'ereln the saYfie 
3ha.ll-.have been incurred, or .to such of 
ftic.'sald officers as there may l»e in the 
akKilistrict: and in districts

state cou'rt from; wjjlchmny subh action I ''may be removed and transferred aB.aortfr'J 
upon ihe pai-iy's- giving food ani\

. 
-:Wli&.

one M the aforesaid officei shall have 
been established, thr said hioiety shall he 
given to such oflh$V t Provided, That 
vyjicre the seizure shall have been made 
bytmy in&pector or inspectors oui of the 
presence of the collector, naval officer, 
pr surveyor, such\}nspector or inspectors 
shall be chtitled,'i?faddition to such oth- 
er c.9mpcni,ation as may be allowed them, 
to'tvvonty five pet centum on the moiety 
herein given to the collector, navnl offi 
cer and surveyor, as aforesaid, or to ' ei- 
ttjet1 of them i 'And firovided afaojfhat 
in all cases where such-forfeitures and 
penalties shrt'l be recovered, in pursu 
ance of information .given lo such collec 
tor, naval officer or surveyor, by any pri 
vate informer, the onv Half of fuch inoic-

. *u>jeVt.to,d«ty,or ^hich shall have 1V fihail ^ given to such informer, and
-^n 'Jnt&duced into the United-State, i lhcu remainder thereof shall be disposed 
«fc any- manner contrary to Jawj and if |ol between the collector, na^l officer and
 aicli .fficcr Shall find any goods/wares, i  "rveyor, in manner aforc-sam, and the 
OTvmcrchanttze,-on any such ca>,iafre, ,«ame allowance of twenty five per centutu 

Vehicle, person travelling- on foot, or <° inspectors, when ihq seizure is made 
- ' if burden, * hich he shall have pro- ^ "'«"»«« aforesaid-: -And firwde* 

cau*e to believe are subject to du- <>*'*'«. Thai whenever the value of the 
been'unlawfully introduced property sewed, condemned, and sold,.t/uited Staten, I,e.-»!>all seize and »»''er "} » act, shall b-less than two him- 

WsW for trial. And if any of ^ed and fifty dollars, that part of the for- 
.offioers of the custom., shalUus- nltcd

any goods, wares, or morcimn- 
B, which are subject to duty, cr shall 

.been introduced into the United 
itrary to Inw., are cmiceaJcd in 

any purticuhtr dwelling house, store, or 
^Other liuildinjx, he shall,uprtn proper ap-

  /plication, On oa-h, to any ju<ige or justice
"/ tif the peace, be entitled to a wari ant, di-
^- yectetf to 3uci\oflicerj who is hereby r.u-

thorised to serve the same,.to enter such
- Kou««, store, or other building, in the day 

time only, and there to search and exa-

which 
or »  much

lhe 
Hereof as may

if, on such search or examination, a-
-y~1&y »uc.h goods, wares, or merchandize, 
'  '.inall be tound, which there shall be, pro-
  \, bable cause for the officer making such 

or examination, to believe arc 
to dutytor have been unlawfully

lifx  Jmroducetl into the United States, he 
" '' halt seize and secure the same for trial: 

^ ,'fro-oided always, That the necessity of a 
;$> search warrant, arising tinder this act, 
^; »hall in no case be considered as appli- 
' . -table to any carriage, waggon,tari, sleigh, 
-'4-,.Tessel>boat,oi oilier vehicle^of wha ever 

jbrrn or construction, employed as a me- 
of trfttwportaijap, or to packages, 

any animal o: animals, or carried by &- 
'. '1;:''" jiy" man on foot.
-..  '^>. l . *%_-^^'«j it. f be it further enacted, 

every collector of the customs shall 
authority, with the approbation of 

^ip«.J officer of the Treasury Depart"- 
ntjto'employ within his district »uch 

:"-, jwmber of proper persons, as inspectors 
H irf the^customs.M he shall judge neccs-

cessary, shall be applied lo the payment 
of the costs of prosecution : Jir.d it is 
further provided, That if any officer or 
oilier personj entitled to a part or share 
of any of the pcuultias or forfeitures in 
clined in virtue cf this acl, shall be ne 
cessary as a witness on the trial for such 
penally or forfchnre, such officer or oili 
er person may be a witness upon the said 
trial, but in such case he shall not receive- 
or be entitled to any parlor share of the 
said penalty or forfeiture : and lhe part or 
share lo which he otherwise would have 
been entitled, shall rcvei-t to the United 
States.

Sec. '8. And be it further enatted, 
That if any suit or prosf culion be com 
menced in any state court, against any 
collector, naval officer, surveyor, inspec 
tor, or any other officer, civil or military, 
or any other person aiding or assisting- 
agreeable to the provisions of thU act, or 
under color thereof, «, any thing done-, 
01 omitted to be done as an officer of <h-.- 
customs, or for any living done by vi: tut 
or this acl or under color ihereof, and the 
defendant shall, at the time «f 
his appearance in such court, file a pe-.i- 
tiou for the removal of the cause for tri 
al at the next circuit court of the Uriileti 
Slates IO be holdcn in tbc -district where

sufficient security for the; 
thereof, shu.ll allow, the eaii'&s to be remo 
ved and transferred, ah'd proceed no hir-' 
thcr in the case : 'Provided Aowev<i»v 
That if the, party aforesaid shall fn.il duly 
to enter the removal p.ml transfer aa afore 
said in tho circnit court, agreeable to this 
act, ibs'state court* by which the judg 
ment shall have been rendered, stnrl from 
which the fanslcr 'and, removal, shall 
have been made as aforesaidj shall be 
authorized on motion for that purpose, 
to issuenpsecufion,' and to -carry into ef 
fect any such judgment, the same as if no 
such removal 8c transfer had been nidtle: 
Provided Mfi>m/ir/fea,That.this act sh,all 
not be construed to apply to^any piosceu-j 
lion for an offence involving Corporal 
punishment: Atid jirovtdfd alfo, That 
no such appeal shall be allowed in any 
criminal ;ic(ion or prsccution, which final 
judgment shall have been rendered in 
favor of the defendant or respondent, by 
the state court; and in s>ny action or pro 
secution, against aiiy person lo plead the 
general Issue, and give this act and any 
special maticj^ih evidence. Ami if in any 
suit the plainiifl'is nonsuit, or judgment 
pass against him, the defendant shall re 
cover double cohts. ; 

Sec T. And be I: 'further (netted, 
That iu any suitor prosecution ayaiust 
n.ny person, for any act 01 'iiiM; done as 
an ofliccr of tlu- cu*ioin*,or any person 
aiding-or assisting such ufliccr therein, Sc 
judgment snail be given against the de> 
fciidanl, or rcspatxu lit 11 it slv.ul appear 
to the court, before which suclr suit or 
prosecution shall be tried, tlwxt there was, 
probable causefordanigsudiacior ihing, 
 uch court shall orde' proper-certificate 
or entry to be made thereof, and in uuch 
case the defendant or respondent shall 
not be liable for costs, nor shall he be 
liable to execution, or to any action. for 
damages, or 10 any other mode of prosecu 
tion, tor tbs act done by him as aforesaid : 
Fru-vided, That such property or ar'.icleb 
ai may bc*held in custody by the defend- 
ani, it any, be after judgment, forthwith 
returned tothc claimant or claimants, his,' 
her, or thtir agent or agents.

Sec. 8. And be 'it further enacted, 
That ihis acl shaH continue in force for 
one year, & no longer: -Provided,thai 
all fines, penalties, and forfeitures, which 
shall have Jjcen incurred before the tx- 
piration of the act, shall be recovered and 
distributed, and may be mitigated or 
remit trcl, in the same manner as if it had 
not expired.

 LAKUDOtt CHEVES, Speaker 
of tht House of Representatives. 

JOHN GAiLLARD, President
pro tentj)ofe of the Senate. 

March 3, 1815. 
Approved. JAMF.S

leclfiilly informu her friends and the public, 
"they may be accommodated with £euUcl 

Boaril, hy ttie day, we:k, rnonth/or-year.
may 9 7q ,   . " "

FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,
  Ji £'J\

Tht aub«criber having taken that lai'Re and 
commodious well known house, called the f'oun- 
tiiin Inn, funnelly kept !>y Solomon liowe,-aht! 
Thomas Henrix, begx leave to inforni hisfricndi, 
and the public generally that lie hits commence* 
the

'•Ttnfertf Kccflii]g Ruiiincsa i
Hopinjj; from hit ow'iiAttention, and bar-keeperV» ],;,  
to ieceivc encouragement from a ^tneroue pub*- _.jf 
lie. ' .     

'lie hai two good Hostlers, the best on the. 
I3a»tern Shoie, and a mfficiency of House Scr 
iants, c<ju,il to any, all of which will be kept' in 
the best order aifi'd iiilijcciion, for the accommo 
datiqn ofgentlKii.rn that see proper to encourage 
the subscriber The best of liquors and fare will 
be procured, with every other thing necessary in 
hi* line ' ' '

DOLLARS 
.fa REWAJRD. .-'•

Ranawny from the«ub»criber,livingn«ar Wv«j 
JVIill, in 1'albOt county, Maryland,'on S»tm<ny 
ht^hUaxt, n very flark moUtte man called II,vR- 
HY, (th« property of Qtdry I-'nnalfn Stifi, a n,j. 
nor) about tl yekrs of age, 6 feet 10 or I) inches 
high, and slender made j he has a rririnibably 
lon^ hmd, and the bindn or buck pail thcie jf 

1 tiu( oiumonhy Uipe ; he has lost a pic
rim of rfia tight e:tr, -'---  --  -     

. .,' ~ " --- '  
f>io in a
a tow linV-n; shitt iilid li(iwscr«,- * pair of tlna

f,rfia tighte.-u-, yvhirb was'hitofl'bj 5 f, e. 
' :x fi^ht Me hn<1 en and carried with 1-Jrn 
' linVn;. sbii.t Viid li<iwscr«,'* pair of tlna 

corded trowtei, and n bine, ninkeerr jacket, wi'.h 
perhap*. other clothing unknown. He rorle tfi~ 
a dark bay horae about H- hnnd» hifch, which he 
 tole fiMni' the farm Jweph If N : ohol»cn, Juti'p 
Khq. It i-, lupppsed lhat he ha» made for Uie> 
State of TiflaWiiie or Pennnylvarin, and will in 
ull prol.ahility chan^r. hit name and^resa li t». 
ken in Talhot rounty, and necurod go that '| "et 
'  'in a£nin,n reward'of thirty dolki-'s willbcpaa 

if out of the county and in the Slate, fiflv dol. 
lars and if nut of the Stale, ftie above rewatd, 
and all reasonable1 chmg{» if brought hom't 

; Susan Seth, gliardian
tb M.nyRniialU Selh.a minon 

ftine IB ''.   

  Richard Barrow*
'K. B. Tive or sbt genteel Boarder* will be ta 

ken by the year. . ' R B. 
Eatton, January 3,1615  

-«ary,,who are heieby declare ofli-

1O TiiL VUlEi.S 01'

wers of -the customs; arfd the'said iti- 
feii^i- epeclors,before they enter on the duties 
fyy, cf their pffijea, shall take and sub&cribe, 
&•? "be|ore the collectors appointing th^m, or 
jj«?^;]befor« some magintraie within their re- 
tjt.£- BpectV? districts,authorized by law to acl- 
»'r"frtinilteV'oat|>St the following oath or af-

firmalion, to ̂ •!•• having-
teen appointed an inspector of the cus 
toms, within and fw the district of    

do solemnly, sincerely, and truly 
, '(or affirm, as the case may be,) 

,_T.  will, diligently and faithfully exe- 
£,«uie thft duties of the saiU cfffice of in- 

«peQt6g£and will use my best endeavors 
prevent and detect frauds and.violati- 
» Again'st^e laws of the United States: 

? ;.-C^unher swear, (or al>irnO tl\a,t,l will 
 ' ''  'the constitution  *£ tto United

An& fa'it. further enacted, 
4iaval omcer, sur.vey- 
sn preceding to make/ 

,,-,,. 7 ... seizare, authorized by this 
)lct, snail tfe^antflflKW,hereby empower- 

.q command ariy^person who sha,lj be 
luh ten .miles of the place where such 

arch or seizure shall be made, to aid 
wid assist such officer in the duchargi of

^duty therein ; and if any pc-rsbn, 
66 commanded, shall neglect or re* 

ifuso to'ind and ass'rat such otlicerin mak- 
^; ing su6h soarch or seizure, the person so 
A ' neglecting,or refusing, shall forfeit and

the suit is pending, and oflVr good ant) 
sufficient surely for bis entering into such' 
court on the first day of its session, co 
pies of said process agaiaei him,and also' 
for his there appcariug.at the court and 
entering, special bail in the cause, if spe 
cial bail was originally required therein, 
it shall then be the dwy of the state 
co«rt to accept the surety, and proceed 
no farther in the cauie, and the bail that 
shall  havc'beLti originally taken shall be 
discharged; and such copies being en 
tered as. aforesaid in such court of the 

States, the cause shall there .pro-) 
ceed in the same manner as if it had 
been broiight there by original process, 
Whatever may be lhe amount of the sum 
in dispute or damages claimed, or what 
ever the citizenship of the parties, any 
former lawv to the contrary notwithstand 
ing; aix^-anv attachment of the goods or, 
estate '-of *Re defendant by the original 
process}' s^baU hold the goods or estate 
RO attached") to answer the final judgment 
in the Same manner as b^ the laws of 
such state they would have been holden 
to answer final-judgment, had it been ren 
dered byVhe court in which the'suit was 
commenced. And it shall be lawful in 
any action or prosecution which may be 
now pending, or hereafter commenced, 
before any stele court whatever, for any 
thing done, or omitted to be done, by the 
defendant, as an inspector or etjier om- 
ccr'of the customs, afiei final judgment, 
for either party   to remove and transfer, 
by appeal, such decision, during the ses 
sion o"r term of said, 09111*1 al which the 
same shall have laken place, from such 
court to the next circuit court of the 
United States, to bo held in the district

(ifntftmtn, -^
filing solicited by » number of my fel 

low citizens, 1 am iuducui t<> ollc. uiysell a can 
.tidale <br the Sheiiffally, at tin. enxiii!./ eltt'i
 in, and at thtfhame lime to m>licit tl.e IKMIOIII < I 
v,mr MifTtni/es I pledge B\j 5«li. thai it ' eltrteii 
I »vil!, according to the brsl of mv ability, vu •<• 
mv utmost ehdeavots to execute llie diilic:' r-
  he office with stiictjunice, imegiity and impa.

CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS'
COURT.

•Ttteiday, tht 9tf< das <>f May, A D 1815 
On application of JACOB CHARLES, admi 

nistrator of 7'Anmai Boycr, late of Caroline 
county, dceaaed It is ordered thnt he give il't 
notice re<]uir«d by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against live sairl deccastd's estate, and 
that the same he pniiliBhed oncein each weckfor 
the space of three succe* we week*, in one i»f the 
mwspnpers al F.asl.in.

 In te>cimo»f ".hat the above i» trply copied
fioin the minute* of proceedings of the

.,.HH.++l 'Orphans' Couit of the county aforesaid,
Ft- » J 1 have hereto set my hand, ^vd affixed
^-I-M-H. thepublir seal of mv office, thi»Slh d&v

6f May, A, It 1815. 
Teat 

-J»hn Young, Kef. 
« Wills'tor Carolinv county.

Jtt cotHfi'tiattce H'ifh the above Order~~
"NOTICE IS HEUEDY OIVKW, •

That al! pet son* having O.'MIUS a^jinH the said 
docea-'ed, are heieby Wiviiie'lto exhibit tlie same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to llie >.urccriber, al 
or before (he first day of February next; they 
may otherwise be excluded \>y liw (rum all bene 
fit of said estate Givtn under aiy hand this bth 
day of Jun*j 1&15.

 Jacob Charleft. 
June 63 .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedience U» the .law, and'tlie order of the 
hoi;or«l.le iho  rpli«ns' Couit Ktrirf <j he, fti. 
gii'm. That the subsetiber hath ubtnintd fruin. 
the orphan^' court of Kent county, Maryland, 
letters .if adminUtratinn en thb personal eMtteof
 ' my'/i KagtpfK, ate of Kent county, dece:n>eV.  
All peraiins having claim' apainst niliH d*cca.-«'l, 
are heiel.y wai-ned t^ exhibit the i.ime, \vith lhe
  oiir.herc ther«of, projierly autlienlirated, to the 
fiib'rriher, »n or before the eleventh day of De- 
et-mber Mext; they ma^ otherwise bv law be ex 
eluded frum all benefit uf fi.iid fitate. Given 

Ipr mv hi«nd thin firtt iiy of June, eighteen 
hundred and 'fifteen.

Ann Bagwell, adm*x 
' ; of Smyth Bagwfcll, dec'd. 

iunelt ^

Oi\E JII/M)liUJ>
DOLLARS ItEWARD.

The following negro slaves broke jail nt 
ton.nnd ran ofl'on S.ituiday night last, 15th i 
»tanf,viz : 

JACOB, about 31 years of age, about 5 frrt 
11 inches high he is a darfc topper colourtd 
negro, rather a round face and bony, but slender 
for hi* height. He had on a pair of pantaloons 
of light.giey dorneetic floth, ioir.cwhat worn, a, 
round jacket of domestic ginghaius, a country 
linen shirt he had no hat, shots or stoe'kinga 
when he started. He formerly belonged to 
Charles Goldsboronph. Esq.'of Cambridge, and 
was committed a« a runaway. He was tpken 
up in Philadelphia, and brought dow» to Ens- 
ton. .    

 STEPHEN \* a young likely Mark ne.pro, t^> 
bout 22 yearf of age. ahoiii 5 f'-el 6 or 7 inche» 
high, w«;ll made Hi- had on a light dr.io < r..lor- 
ed short toatce with.a blue collir, a pair of [io^e 
colored corditrcy jmntaloon* pretty much \roin> 
shoe- Hnd.»hite stockings, hntno hat.

WILL Is a Bho<-t well set black negro, aboO% 
40 \»-ai a of age, about 5 feet C inchi* hif,h. if*, 
niarkalile for his bow Ifg*, mid down c»rl !nok« 
lie had on an oW felt hat, and very old and indifl) 
fe:cnt clbthing.

Jacoli wan'put in for safe keeping the olhejt 
two for stealing.

A reward of fifty  dollars uill he given fur Ja. 
cob, safely delivered in JE^ntou jail", i^.taktn up 
in th* State, aiui oi^htr dollars if laktiDnp oi.t of 
the J8ti«t«; and Ir.ii-, dollar/, tor each 01 tlii-othe* 
tw* i>egrot», deliveied «.ife in Kc^tnn jail.

Tlio. Stevons, sheriff
ot Talb«i couiuyJJ 

Eaiton, Tn'tot county,} . 4 . 
a.nl'18 C -' -

ONE HUNDRED DOLLAllb i E, 
\VATRU.

FUenway from the suh^crloer, ytJ'teidav iror» 
aiiij;, '!>« ?:!d inst a \ciy bri^la n.tllaKo boy. 
ralkci ut:OhUK 110LLIDAY, acd abd.t 19

ful niut 01 itn i 
daik i>iown l.'.i

high, ihiu vi 
K\/f and leet,

tiolily.
Your obedient eervint.

John Bulhm.
ennntv.april 18

Al>\ ERTJ S EMENT.
A» the blessirigt cf peace fcave once more'tsk 

en place in our beloved country, nnd bii:inen' 
btgins to assume its former aspettin out cit\i~\ 
ome forwaid again, and oflei my services to tl.e 
ublic, and ,-ny Eastein Shore friends and ao. 
tinintanc«s in particular, as their agent in the 
ale of produce end in put chasing any arti 
le» they may order My lonp experience iu 

country prntWe, and purchasing hier 
e, tic encourages me to hope for a share 

fmy fotmtrvmenV favours In ihis line of h«:i 
es» I premise on my part, that m» rime am 1 
alcnts shall constantIv be employed to proTBotP 
le interest bfiny custfimeta.

Marrr.aduke Tilden.
N B. All letters and ordcrn addrpuvd ton.., 

re to be left nt IMcsers. John &. Aaron LtverinW ""--supi-ide fa 

Baltimore, June 13 0

 i And auch officer tnay also dcmand,'in^
^'• ̂ <1Vi;'»\f.r(»»iofnnit>'. fhn n«*iu>anr<<t nftKo

a sum 
liars, and

^not e 
not l

xcecding. iw| 
less than fifty'

hundred 
ollar*. -

the of the
of the district, or any of hh dc. 

wh« shall caU upon the posse of 
district, if necessary in hi» or their

in which such appeal shall bo taken in 
manner aforesaid.: and it shall be the duty 
of the pel-eon talking <h»ch appeal, to pro 
duce tn^.entor in the said circuit court 

'
Wf '

^/^juclgmeuiijSto vender effectual ihe execu- 
* 'tion of liuVftcb; arjd ill citizens or inha- 

t»it»Pts ,o£_the disf^ict, above the age of 
. j ..^ years, and able . to irnvel, who

or «e.glect, upon proper notice 
fr«dn the pjarshcrt, or any df^his dcpu- 
'" 'jin-»uch/posse, shall be consi- 

tyfef a mi<wlome»«ftr, and be
tic*, to 
.lie red

to bc^fined in any sum not cjfceed- 
three hundreu dplrars, and be impri- 

n«d tov any term not exceeding three
"L fc   ' f,»i'F ' ' **' '  

Sec. ','Jft '• Jttaf ' it fUrtkcr enacted, 
the' forfeitures and penalties mcn- 

this act, shall be sued for. pro-
_. • • ."i > i ' '. ._. . • f . ••

of the process, procced- 
r-J|>hd judgment, in such cause; and it 

Stall also^e competent lor either party, 
within eKc months of th« '^edition ol 
a judgment in any such cause, by 
wrll of error'i or other process, 'to /re- 
move the same to the circuit 
the United plates, ef

l
circuit cour 

and de-

which such jud
rendered,
shall
ter^Qine the WHB>^ the law in t%u,cl
aciion, iri'Hie sa^winanner as if the saniii
had been' thtre originally
tho jUrlKme,nt,ir) wiich
ing.

on

And any bail 
ppiPOjperty nttaclied, sht 
^h'e final jud'ernent of
------**- --- 1- a^fion, 6~

mre buen 
shall b«tol 

the said 
in the same

ONE HUNDRED 
^ .REAVAHD.

Ranawsy 'from the subscriber, at Kaitan, on 
\VV'ducMl,iy night, lilh uk. a ru-gro man named 
.IACOB. ?.l>ow 22 01 23ye*i»ofBge. about 5 tea 
9 bi 10 uiches high, ra". her Blender built, v«iy 
blacx and naricn fare, end utiuteii Had on 
xvhen he went atvay a gr - y cloth coat and g> «v 
nanU'ets ; leather hat, ouch as servants generally 
weir, and u-jots It is very pu»sib!e he may rhange 
hi^dicss 1 purchased" hi in of Philip Wa!tis,of 
Kislun \V purctiaicd him of a Mr Lanibcrt 
\V7 Spenrer. ii, ing on Miles River, whnpurchas- 
I'd liim of Jaoot Loocxerman, who brought him 
l>'>rr. Caroline county, in the. mighborhood if

has a Bci^ou the side of !iu> none, ana a swelling. 
ot a cnrali size on his left wrist in a|.|-cnijn,rc   
wen. Ho is well known in town, has been ac« 
ciiato/nrd io«Biiir« inn house, in a good iivvor, 
ai:il »mdei5tands th? rare ot horses. He took 
will) him two bititi> ot dark plrtid tlome.Mic and   
vaiiety of olht-r clotlirng, a considerable t.um of 
money, f.nd a gold medallion euiilainin^a gentle** 
nian'e miniature, old fasl.ioiifd, cttlt'en. |<ino> cf 
haii enclosed in the back. It i» probable bt r il) 
endeavor to go to sea, as he has an acquaintance 
a nailer Twenty five dollars will be (,aid it ta 
ken in Uiiltinwre  Filty dollars, if out of Baku 
more ten miles  and the above reward, if onl of 
ihehtate.

Wasters of vessels, »nd others, are fot warned 
harbouring or carrying off nid Boy, ai their p« 
ril. . ' 

John Thamas,
21, Chatham (tt 

way t* ^
N. B The editors of the Federal Republicaiij, 

Relfs Philadelphia Gi.xclte, Easton Slai, anA 
Lancaster Journal will please insert the fovegning 
twice a wee!- for Tour weeks, and send their na
counts to thi'< office. 

jnnc 6 8
J.T.

NOTICE.

In executSnp ft search warrant on Sxmdar
norning lust, a quantity of bacon «vns found in
he ponsei^ion of a slave under cirrumstance^
hat excited suspicion that the same *<\a nttilen,
nd upon his examination before a Justice of the
'eiice ne acknowledged lha; ke received the ha
on of a slave, to whom he had promised pay

ment This negro was also examined but was
cquitte d of any agency in the transaction From
he prevarication and contradictory account that
he negro /in- \vho«e pos^emion the bacon was
ound) u»ve. there is no doubt hut it was f.tol«n

All persons that have lost bacon are requested to
call and examine thin, hf which means th« felo
nv may perhaps ne detected ; an<l bv proving the
ame and payinp the cost of this ndvertiiienient
t shall be reMoftt)

Robert B. Dudley, Constable. 
Jane 18 3_____   ' __

nj; Ciccji > ; It is thought lie has made
for the Delaware Stiite. Any pi-tson who Uses 
up said ne^ro,' and sr.-ures him iu Kaslon goal. 
o that I get hiiti, <hi»l( receive ( he above reward,
.nd all reasoiuble-^hargc* paid

.mav 2
Clack Stone.

F1FTY DOLLA11S REWAHJi,_ -^  
Rauaway from the subscriber, on the 14th in 

. ".ant, a negio woman named MAIyY She is 

..bint #8 years old, aird about & fcitt 3 or ,4 inch. 
Co high. Blent made, lar^e bi easts  She has a 
Urg« ?eai on her right arm jmt above Jicrelb*wt

FOR SALE,
A NEGRO WOMAN who is well acquaint 

ed Tuith washing, scenting, and common house 
»0rk, and a eood hand on a farm. She will opt 
>ceold out cflht State. For particulars enquire

.... 
Den ton, mav 50 '

or* n»iuhul by a burn or scald  arMiall scar ou 
her face by the side of her nose.ofi though icratch- 
ed with n pin   a Urge nose with big noatrels   
 Mary had on and cai lied with her the following 
described clothing . a blue and xvj^Oe cross ban 
ed cotton petticoat and jacket, a coperas colored 
pettii-oat and jicUet.one dark calico petticoat &. 
jacket, one white do one light colored frock 
dreeti will} blue fiowei»j.grieatraw bonnet bound 
with white and dirtecd VrKh light blue ribbon, 
one pair Kc.cJ olippcr* She is an excellent 
hrtUie Woman.

Maiy w:i» purchased by. me in the month of 
Januery la»t of Mr Petef. Foster^)! (iuten- 
AnVi's county, who had purchased her with «e- 
«e.i al oihers some lime pitvious ol Richard Cook 
Tily.hman,

It is probable when she laavea Queen Ann's, 
nherc it appear' fhe hi'i1 been r.om   lin*ie lurking, 
shr will nic*ii« lor (Viltimore ei PhiMelpliin   
IMai'v.is ;»*ll fciiown in Cci.t;eulle, having re 
sidedp U;<)re scvciiu jr.carv. Tl.e above1 reward 
will be given to aib||>«nion who lakes tip the »aid 
ncgio woman, antTtecurcs her an thnt I get her 
H^ain   and all reasonable cliargca if b.'-oughl 
home to the subnet iber, in Curoline, near Den

OMli WLNDRLU DOLLARS REa» 
WARD.

Ranaway from thesubbci iher on Monday J5t||p 
lust, a negio man named NATHAN, about *f 
years of age, 5 feet 6 1-2 or 7 inches, high, ttiM.» 
made, round face, ot a yellowish rouipltxioii'.'nuil 
down look when upoKen to he took wi.U Lim 
a variety of clothing, and it is probable lie i.,i« 
changed his name >>nd obtained a pats or certifi 
cate of freedom. He in a very artful fellow, ; 
a3burae» lob* very ie!igious. , ^ will i>ny 40 i 
I r» if Nathan be.taken in theicity^r county df 
UaHinioit if out of the county, 60 QuUars ..n4 
il out o> the !<lale, MO dbllarn, "and all reaiyiiai.I* 
charges, if 4*)t*ered to me in the city'6{ ~ " 
more. Nathai* formerly belonged to E. K 
inn, Esq. Eastern Shore, arid hag relations in, 
that neighbor£ood,;and, ver^T probably, may havlp' 
gone to that part of tht state.

. - Nelson Norria
ma.y19 (.June 6) _ 6 ____^____

RUNAWAY NEGR,Qil,VOMANt

Twenty five dollars rewaid, and all rtatonabl* 
charges, ivnl be. given lor apprehending negro> 
CL1ZA and hei child, and lodging her in Baiter 
moie county goal, and drlivciin^ the child at No. 
98,'Pratt ill eel, Eliza is ahotrt 19 years ol'ag«^ 
prclty ^toiU bill It, flatihh hour, and somewhat 
fquint eyttd She is much in the habit of weajfc 
irtg a fight cross, l.arrrd Madrass handkervhiel on' 
her head The child i- about 18 montfef 6M. £c 
answers to the rrame of JOI'; i? lively fnd piaj. 
lling, but c.\tienifly (imid amnnget stranger*, »°n4 
much bandy legged She was sold by Rfr t^ey«- 
kiuh Si.tri (  Mi K. D. Mxllikin, from nji«.ni I 
purchased her 1', Sheranaway un Monday cvrn>- 
Ing last. Her connexion! are said to live in C«& 
trcville, Md. . . ' 2u ,_ '

Masters of vessels and others are forbid I 
ing.ixCror carrying her away at then-peril. 
.'.?" ,L. Friiiley,

jatinary 11 (June 6) 3

EIGHTY BO REWAKD.
 Ranawav from the subscriber, a negro Woman

named She, is rather, a hamUome
dark mulatto, of a middle sire  Her ~

ton.

may 30
Daniel

1* 1-2 CENTS REWARD,
. ' V' -  _. . .••'»'. 
Ranaway'sometime in Deceniber^ Uat, from 

Benjamin lio we, living in Caioline county, an
tijjpi entice to the farming business, by, the, name

be g»%h, if taken out of the ' v thirty dollara
tbe'Weslerh Shore 6ronloflhecounty,'fc

^dollari'tftakeiun the courtty,"' »>

the above reward, buJHu« be paid,-
All persons arijTprwai ned h.arboiin£ or employ 

peril

RUNAWAY.
 W«> cothiiUted to* the goal of H»rf«rd>otin 

aa a runavi'ay, on the Hth of Aptil last, a ne^in 
man who calls himself CHARU'-S SMITH  
abt:ut,a3 year* of ate, 6 feet +1-2 inches hijihi . 
he haa a »hort broad nose, rou«d head,abort thin 
  his clothing ' a light colored round a-bout ' 
jacket,utiiped waistcoat, ntripecl rotton trov^ 
>tn, toW^linen sljirl, and i "p»lr of *hec3. Sny>- 
lie belongs to James Smith, nenr New Caatie, 
in Lhe State of Delaware.  - His »wncr is desi/. 
ed to CODIB and rel«nne him, otherwise he wi(J 
he told to discharge ty prison/««« §grct«ljy ifa. 
'W- '''.'; ^ ''v'.j i ' i ':J: ••$'"*'• • '*' ' .   
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LAND FOR SALE. ROBERT SPENCER
,_ ' ,       ""j. \-Ha.iht't tiffined from I'htfadctultia &• Baltimore, 
By ah order of the orphans'court of Caroline; * ' r :

• • • • - » I Of THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.county, and agreeably lo the provisions of tfupe- 
cial a<t of assembly of the State of Miryland^- 
Will be sold, by the tmbscriber, at public *ucti- 
 on, on AVKDNESDAY the twenty iixllv 'Hay ofj >, 

' es,A FA'UM, of from C*1 ",0".July-next, on,the premises, « » ^......  ,, .. ,
. . one hundred and eighty le two hundred acres vfi Ginghams 

/tre Ttvo Dollars a>id Fifty Ctnt.i per annum, pay- Lawd, (wore or less) the property of a certain m*''" " 
 blehalfyearl;-,in advance: No paper canbedis- Ann Morion, a minor   , 
continued until the same is pair! for. ; This property is situated in Tuckahoe Neck, 

Advertiselnents are insetted three weeks for adjoining the lands of Messrs. Wilson, Plumper
One. flo/'i 
fi-jf dt.-i'

r, and continued weekly for Twenty Dulses, and Webb, and was the resilience ofvMr.
*

per ncjiinre.

Al an  adjviiirsml trK.tlin|f i»f the Demon atic 
Citizens of (I...tan Ann's county; at Ccntreville 
Oil Saturday (le lOlh-inst.

1'lic lion KOBF.UT WmoHTMVai called to the 
chair, mid-

THUMAN MITKTII KV appointed secretary.
The ch-iirrniin, i'i a pertinent tuldrcss, stated 

the object ol (he meeting, and the necessity ofu- 
  niort wnd activity

hich the following resolutions y.tre a-

William Banning, of this-c»unty, 
The whole ol it is cleared, and one half of it is in 
cultivation at this lime. The.sr-il is kind and pro 
ductive, and brings a rent of £60 per annum.  
The improvements are, a single ttory fYanie 
dwelling house, with a cellar under it, and two 
rooms on a floor j a _,ood large log corn house ; 
»n apple, orchard, and a well of Jood water  
together with tfTc fences in good repair and or 
der.

This property ought to be yerv desirable to n 
ny gentleman holding property adjoining it, and 
who would have timber enough t« support it;

who would pur

OK T lie LATEST IMPORTATIONS,

W SPRING GOODS:
Among v/iic/i are

Cassimores 
Domestic Cbambray

MiHins
Leiio do . 
BOOK da
Cotton Cassim'ere* 
Grandurells

Stripes 
Muslin*

I.onp Cloths
Cotton Hose
Siln do
Gloves
I.ooKirg Glasses
NVailers
Paiasols
Brushes of various 

Kinds
Cotton Y:irn
MerociK) Hata,&.c.&.c.

, That the dem.c,atic republican citi- °' to *« «« .".". *   ***™> _. . _ w.,
r -- chase the adjoining land «f Mr. Richard Wilson,

which is for sale The two tracts thrown into 
one, would make two handsome and compact 
farms, anil would so divide, as to give each (at a 
covrnienl distanced a-plenty of timber.

A credit of one. two and three years will he 
given, upon the purchaser giving bond or bonds, 
with two good nnd sufficient seruritiei t» be ap. 
proved of by the orphans' court the whole a- 

rlessles to be divided*into three equal

Cons ot the Upper F.leet'iral District meet at Di.v 
on'-> Tavern on the 3d Saturday of July next, 
 ml that they fielccl bv ballot Iwo persons from 
f;\\-\ district to he supported as'candidates for the 
Legislature of this Stale; and that the democra. 
tic republican citizens of the Middle and Lower 
Jr)i-.tiicts rrleof at Centreville, on the said ;l<i Sa- 
turdar of Jriy^lo select in Ihe tame manner two

While Marseille* 
Coloured do 
Rovnl Ribhs 
White Jean* 
BlacK do 
Shawls, 
Hand Kerchiefs 
Blur, hlacKand mixed 

Cloths
Together with a few articles of

Crockery & Clans Wurc, if Groceries. 
AH which will he sold low for Cash or Country 
Produce.

Easton, June 20 3

person* to be'siicp'ortn) ,s canoid.tes as aforesaid, 
t the --neral.elec.tion in October next.

mount of 
n""al """ :>' m «> nw . 'nMalment, w.th

Resotrrd, Tl.at this meeting wi support the , ,: ., ,1,1.1 . f-* . L M i,    i . j ' r -j le»sl interest therennwoon the whole "mount of
»ur persons who shall be -selecled as aforesaid, ,- . . .... , nd recommend Ihc-m lo the unanimous support Ae P«rrh»se money .remaining unpaid) to bean

of the. democratic republican citizens of Queen n"^' v ^- fr°  ^e ^T/.5"6 . _* » _ r i The hn<I will nf laid down nv a surveyor. Ann s coimtv. ' - . . . - , .. ... * iL . f Kt*l«*. That the proceeding, of Itm meet- Bni1 a Plnt an<1 «rl«"«-ate exhibited on the day of 

%ig be signed hv the chairman and attested" by'he **.    v> .   >L   eecretarvT. and published every Tuesday In the Re- ' A " pers<  " "*""* tO """ *" P ^ 

publican Star, prior to the said 3d Saturday of
July next.
  ROBF,nT WRIGHT, CVn. 
CHOS MURPHF.V. Sec'v

JPUBLIC NOTICK IS HEREBY 
GIVEN,

' That Ihe valuations of Lands Lets, Dwelling 
Houses and Slaves, subject to the United States' 
(direct tax, within the second district ol the Slate 
of Maiylawd, composed ff Tillmt, Queen Ann's 
 nd Caroline ru»iiities; the^'-ime uill be opi-nfor 
inspection, and mav he exarrined by nil persons 
Concerned, at the following times mid daces, to 
4ri>: At my office alTrappe, un'il tlieWih inst. 

: I he court house at Deatun. i he 26' h and 27111

dav of sale, will call on Phi'emon 
mer. Ksn, who  will shew tbep

A deed will be givon to the purchase' . .._ r .. 
perty, when a" the rnrrn»«e money (andinterest 
thereon) isp«id- and not hcfor*. ._. 'i'tsft-- 

The sale will take nlare he'ween jt^e. \tmvft. ol 
10 o'c.locV in the morning and 2 in the'»ft(;rn(*on, 
when fiirther'erm* will he made known; and at 
tendance given by .:'».    ;'»,.

Henry 
:r«ntv, June IS 7 \jfip

NEJF STOkE,
(AT THB OLD »VANl>)

\HLLIAAI CLARK,

Inst  at the court house at Cenlrpvjil*, the 28lh 
end i9th i/ist --at the court h"Useat Ration, the 
3P'h inst and 1st July and at my office until the 
15th July, aflec which ifmc the ho»ic< will b> ;
 lo ed AH appeal-, nan t be made in thrnvmner I 
prescribed Ky the act 'if congrefls rf the 9th Janu.
 ry, 1815, ' for the assessment and collection of 
« direct tax," viz :    All appeals to the principal
   sessor mil*! be made in writing, and shall spe 
cKv the particular cause, mniteror lhina;res|>ect- 
|nj; whi-:h a decision is requested, an J shall ritore 
tfver slate tl>p ground or p'inciu'eof inecfuality or 
«i '-or complained of." When all appeaU so made 
je'ative tn a -V erroneous 01 excessive va'uart.ms, 
Irill be determined according tn law ami right, in 
£))  manner pre cr'bed 'n the aho«'r rc-itcdact.

Win. Dickinson, principal
assessor of the second district of 
the state of Maryland. 

font 30 ___^^

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue efan »rder f nm thejurlge? ofQuren 

^sVin's civility court, wi- .shall, on SATURDAY 
4th< ISth day of July next, if fair, if not. the next 
fci< day. sell-to the highest bidder, on a credit of
 iv did twetvi months  the whole of the real eft-
 it> ot James Nevell, late of Queen Ann's conn 
ay, deceased, containing, one liundre>.' and nine 
0een«nd three quarters acres ot LAND,subject 
fo thedower rightof Mis Crouch

T'li» p;r<>peity lies within (infinite of I.-B.  
the houses are in tolerable repair- the situation is 
ketl'.hy, an^ supplied vtilh good water the soi 

nsed to be equal to any in the neighbour

FOR SALE, A'\ • .*y\
A valuable tract of LAND (in Carol! t 

t_y,Mtuated immediately on the road frol 
borough to Denton, about three milesYi 
of ihose places) 'containing about one. 
and seventy acres of good arable Land, "' 
well adapted to the growth of corn a1 
and'very productive of grass such asc' 
Chv and herd  ; , "  

Persons wishing to purchase will pleas _ 
the premises und the terms will be made 
by an application to Duvid Casson, livingnrarthe 
premises, or to the subscriber, living in Queen 
Ann's countv.near Sndler's Cross Roads.

If the above tract ol' Land should not bedispoa 
 d of at private sale, hy the last day of August, it 
will then be offered at public sale, and sold to the 
highest bidder on a liberal ciedit.

James W. Price,
may 30 14

x^oroeaj 
Pine Ind 
CanVtic 

.Furmuir

JAMES B. RINGGULD
Haiju.it recfii'rJ frnm f'hi'adr.lphut $• Kattumert ,

A OENFRAI. ASSORTMENT OF

GO O D S,
suir.4jti.i-: TO -iHI-: SKASOW,

Which he oflers for sale on the most reasonable 
ei BIS for Cash 

Kaston, June '^0

THE
HA VINO IM o r ARTNERSHIP UK-

DF.R THE FIRM Of

B«g leave to inform their friends and Hie public, 
Ihnl Uiey have just leturnedfrom Philadi-lphio 
and Baitiniore, with a general assortment ol 
GOUDS, suited tothe season,

Broad cloths 
Peliesse do. for men's

summer coats 
Stockinette 
Imperial cords 
C'assin»tls 
Kerseymeres 
Velvets 
KMannneUi

e.i suckers

Amongul mfiirti ai e:
4-! crnpcs 
Silk Lace ' 
Plain white gsuee, 
1 iguicd do 
Cotton hosiery 
F-ilk do " 
Flench cambric 
Russia sheelingi 
(>erni.iii duvvlas 
Briunnias

Lonn&. short nankeens 5 4- Tow Lineni

The land designated as Nos. 2 and 3, .
 vill be soldon the j>remihe»on Wednesday the 2d* 
.lay of August next, at 11 o'clock A M. if fair, if 
IIDI, the nexl fair day. '

No. 4. That very valuable farm call*-
 fii " Hopewell," lying on Chester river, being 
about.onc n.ilf. nnd a hall from Chester Town, 
containing 077 1-2 acres. This farm is so well . 
known aN being one of the most healthy and va 
luable e-tates in the county, that it is quite, un-. 
nccess iry to give a lurther description thereof  ' 4 
The whole 977 and a half acres will be Bold   
together, or divided into two vi three furnis t» 
suit piirchaseia  It could be *'ery hjndsomeljr 
laid <<Vinto. two farms, with a sufficient.qnanli>

•A*
<VI

Ikood on the b.order is a considerable tjiiantiiy uf 
'^excellent meado\v ground The purchaser must

 ive bond with approved security,tor the pa vmen'
 f thannmhase monev. A complete map ot the 
land will be left with Mrs Crouc.Wjonthe pr»mi 

», who will shew them Attendance given on the

Robert Mcvcns, 
John Elliott, & 
Joseph B. Sparkes.

; FOR SALE,
That valuable FARM, belonging to the heirs 

of the late Doct. John rlim'.man, situ.Uef! on one 
)f the branches of Wye River, now. in the oc 
cupation ot Mr John Green, and has for many 
years back bee* occupied by Mr. Edward Tur 
ner.

This farm contains about five hundred acres 
of good LAND, most of 5l in cultivation There 
ircxon the premises a Brick Dwelling House., 
witn some out buildings. The advantages to be 
derived fiom the situation are munv such as its 
convenience to mill and market, to places of pub 
lie worship, and the benefits to be derived from 
the water

I' is thought unnecessary to give a further de 
sc.ription he:.e, ns anv person inclined to purchase 
will no doubt vbitthe premises. Foi further par 
ticularu enquire of thesnl.scnhy

Wijjiam Chambers^
Agent for the heirs, 

may 30 ______^________

FOR SALE,

Jane SO

LAND FOR SALE.

The subscriber having been romj'f!!ej to pur 
tjju^e, at Sheriff's sale, Ihe divelling [dn<i-.ation 
of.Mr. John C*. MuHikin.si'ii.ileneartheTi'Mppe, 
^i order to ifcum a c.onsidernhle debt of Ion; 
Standing; and wishine to give Mr. Mullikinthe 
benefit of theTbcst price that can he obtained  
offers the said (rlnrit ition for sale on thefolUwing 
terms '. bne thousand dollars to be paid in three 
months from the-day of "ale, and the residue of 
the purchase money by instalments of one and 
two vears. Bonds with approved security must
 e ?ivenfnr theseveral payments:' Foi the price
 pplv to the subscriber.

Should this land not be before sold by private 
fl*K it will b« offered to th<- highest bidder, at 
the Court HOIIK* door in Raston, on MON 
1>AY the *<th day of July next, al 3 o'clock,

 - M . .
John L. Kerr. 

Kanton, June 29 8

«TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT 
COUNTY.

Gentlemen,  '   
Being solicited by a, number pPmy fcl- 

JUw citirena, I am induced to offer myself a can 
didate ror the SheiifFnlty, at the cnmiine elect! 
on, and at the same time to solicit the. honour of 
Jour suffrages. I pledge myself, that if electrd, 
J will, according to the beat of my aViliry, use 
mv almost endeavors, to execute Ihf duties of 
fth« rifliee with strietjiistiee, integi ity nnd impar 
^Diality.  , .. - , -,

Your Obedient seTysrit,

That beautiful FARM, situate in Talbot coun 
ty, (formeily the propertv of Dr Mnyn idler.) a- 
bout . five, miles from Eaoton, one from White 
Marsh C1iurit|, and witliiu two mile* «f two grist 
mills; y^ilht*«'i Urge brick dwellirip house, and 
every ner.eusary out house  nnd containing 2£2 
acres of I and.

Also, 18 acrrs oft.and, adjoining the town of 
St Michaels); highly improved, viz : a gped 
dwe'lino house, with a drV cellar, Kitchen, gra 
nary, carriage house, and stables, all in good re 
pair.   , , <\ ,

Also, a vessel on tK»stork'.ofahont 230tons. 
that --nn be finished 'in fiO days For terms of 
the ibovc farm, apply to JAMES PARROTT, E«s- 
ton. ortothe bubscrihe' nl Si Michm-ls.

Thotwas L. Hatlduway. 
npril 18

FARM FOR SALE!
The subscriber, intending to leave this State, 

offers for sale the PldNUtion on which he resides, 
nifuated on Cboptank river, Talbot county, Ma 
ryland. For term« apply to .- '   

SaniuieLJS. DickinttorJ."may 80 "-''^

MAS JUST RECEIvr.P KROM PHILADELPHIA, 
AND BALTIMORE,

a ge.iiexi' aiu»lme>/t of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

AMONGST WHICH ARE

Superfine and   oiumon calic«c», t'urnilure do 
'.Cambric-ginghams

fiine seersuckers
' Plain camUric muslins, twill'd do. 

Striped, spotted and veined da. 
Cambric jacwnct do. 
Common jaconet do, 
Ui ill?h mull mull do. 
Piain, lace yi'ujnd and figured leno do. 
Irutia and Uiitisii baok do. 
India and Biitish book hnndkei-cheift 
Leho and Jaconet muslin shawls 
Corded jaconet cravaU 

"ndia dimity
c do 

'ure do 
'-jpommon _ do
;'?Fine long cloth gurrahs atid bafiVi 

bj^Caloured cambrics 
'•, Cotton hmnbazeens 

Chinese crtpes
Fine xtrtuti lixmi cotton shirtings 

^Undressed long-cloth do 
JfJomestic skirting* - 
?lvUh linens, long lawns, linen camnric*

, diapers, brown Holland 
>Ru4«i» sheetings ... 
' HenrtV ninHe Ihien sheets 

Ited ticking, linen checks, cotton dp. 
Country low linen', bed sacl-ings 
Domestic plaids jk stripes, Biiiish stripe cotton 
White and coloured Marseilles vesting 
BUcK siht florentinc do 
Blue-, bUcK, olive, mixed and stripe cotton

cassimor*!
Long and short nanKeens 
India Renj^ils
M^n's and women's cotton ho^e 
Do. do. nilK do 
Ladies' si'K giovcs 
Ladies' Kid rlo 
Mvn's heaver f.nd h\icK?xin do. 
White,pinK. hlue and blacK Italian trtpW 
White f\\K. Parisnet 
Plain_and sprigged Cyprus gauze 
Plain rhiimhray do 
SilK Lice handKercliiefs 
Giuze do
BlacK, white and coloured satim 
White Virginia do 
Levantines, mantuas and florence 
Fine hlacn bumbuecene 
Bnmbaeetts
Scarlet and yellow spotted rattineto 
Pl.iin gn-en and orange do 
Olive velvets
Superfine cloths and caisimorei 
Sff»nd cloths 
Pelie«se Co
liandanna hanrlkei chiefs 
Madras do 
IVacK Canton do 
BlacK love do 
1'ocKet do
Morocco and ivoolhnti, coach laceahd fringe, 
Ribbons, t.-t|)F»,liohbmH. |)in». iluoad 
Boot wehh, catgut, paslboards 
Fans, while cotton fringe, He, fee,

 ALSO  
CAfna, Glass V Queen's Wmri*

TIN WARB
Loaf*ngar, Raisins 
White Havan,na do Almonds 
Brown do- Filberts 
Groen Jt white coffee Ballad Oil 
Molasses

While Marseilles 
Coloured do. 
B'a<-U Florentines 
White cambrics 
ftlack do 
Biitish shillings 
Do. long cloths 
Oom«"tie shirtings 
.loconett muslins 
Mull mull do. 
I ndia hook do. 
Curded cambrics 
Sended . do. 
Hair cord do. 
Veined do. 
Plain lenos 
Figured do. 
Twilled cambrics 
Embo.sed do 
Plain and twilled ging 

hams
..Seersucker do. 

Bengal stiipea 
Calicoes 
Crape prints 
Cambi ic dim' iuS 
romniou do. 
lVs<-U and white satin 

Levantines

Hessians
Domestic plaids
On. stiipes
Lace, shawls
CoHon do.
Leno do.
l^nvi- handkerchiefs
Barcelona
Linen Cambric do.
I'andimiias
Long and short ki4

gloves
Do. silk do. 
Morocco shoes 
(' alf skin do 
Morocco &. wool hals 
Bedticking
tlotlon yarns No.4 to 24 
Floss cotton 
Cotton fringe 
Suspenders 
Oil cloths for tables 
Bedsackings 
Tortoise &. other -combs 
India imnlinn 
Do. checks 
Pibhons, tapes 
Bobbins

- -•.".^.«.Mb.«|'1U||t^

ty ol' Wood, timber, buildings and improvement* 
to each ' ," " 

Hope will \vill be sold on the prcmis-.
cji, uu Kurtiiy, the fourth ilay of August next, - v . 
it eleven o'clock, A Al. if fair, if not, the kjext
laii day, , :. ,

Mrs. Thony&9> the- :«idow,of the late* 
Ku-.haid h. Thomas, will rehriijuish all herright? 
of dower in the whole otlhe above property. ' "

The teftns of Bale arc, that the purcha« . 
>ers give build in the trusice, with securiiy too*, , 
by him uj-piuvcJ, for the (mymenl of »ne tliird 
ui the purchase money, with interest thereon, at. 
lliu end of twelve months; cue third, vvi(h inter*1 
esl n> aforesaid, at the end of two years ; andth.*, 
temaining thiid, with interest, at the end of   
three years as aforesaid, irom the day of s?le.  -t 
And on ratiricJtU'B o ihe sales by the Chancel* / 
lor, and rrceipl of the purchase money, and in... 
l«recI thereon, by ihe trustee, and not before, the . 
liust.'c will make, execute and deliver to the said 
purchaser, a good arid sufficient deed or deed* 
of bargain nrd s. tic, t» be duly acknowledged and 
lecorrltd, thereby conveying, all right, title, inte- 
it-si, claim, and estate, in law and equity, of 
which the»aid Richard S. Th«».-«« J-J ---'-  '- 
said real e-sUl.*.

, 
Thonfasslied,seized in

Pms,&.c. &C.
' '  ALSO  ' . 

"* A gfnfiil nnai imfit cf
f! R O C E R I E S t

TOGFTIIER WITH A IMAM. Sl'Pl'LV Of

ffard-lfare, Qitew's-Warc, Class
China. 

All which are offered at a .sj

F.a<ton,]nne 13

roome, 
Jatnes M.Lambc|in>. 
4

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR S A L 22.

ED1NI5URG ENCYCLOPAEDIA.

No«. I & 2 of1 vol. V and No! 1 of vol. VI of 
the above jvork, are received at the Star otlice, 
wherebiibsciihers are requeued to call for them 
A net as far as published, with the privilege of 
continuing the work, canbehtd at the original 
snhfl.criptHJh. June 13 3  

FOB SALE,
' A NRftRO WOMAN who is wellarqtiaintJla'y'as p'ossi 
ed with washing, scouting, nnd cenimon house''' 
vVor.k^anri a good hand on a farm. She will not 
hi Void out »f tl^«8tate. J*orp»rticul»r» enquire

	Mustard
Rice Preserve*
Hyson Tea 'Pickles 
Hyson sum do   Olives
French Brandy Capers
Peach do Anchovies
Apple rf» Tamarinds
Jamaica tpult Jamison's cracKer"
AHiigna do Alspice, pepper
Old rva WhisHe^ Salt Petre
Common do Mace 
Holland Gin -'' ';' Cloves
Country do WutinegS ' "
Mailcira 1 Indigo
Lisbon I ^ Fig blue
Tenerifle ! ^ Spauifh fegar*
'Malaga [ ^ Stmch
Port 8t I Vi Would fcrtip'd candles
..Ct'*' t j   Cotton, corics 
Oranges ' Chewing tobacco
""" " ~ ' he* Cut nailH t fcciStc.

\1) of,l«f4»i,th will be sold at th« most reduced 
prices forVTixh". i

N B' The subscriber particularly requests 
I all persons fjndebVd lo him, either upon note or 

p«n accoui|t, to fettle the same with a* little de.

By virtue of a dtcrcc of ths high 'court
of (Jhdnceiy ol Maryland, the subspnber is au 
thoiiaeJ, as trustee, to sell at public sale, on the 
premises, the following very valuable Real l> 
late, lying in Cecil and Kent comities, late Kick- 
in d -S. 7°A(nrnr>'.i f now dec'ci. viz :

No. 1. The MILL in Sassafras Keck, 
Cacil county, formeily Robert Miilegau's, be 
iug near Osecil ^f. Roads, and adjoining the lands 
of John Mercer, Esq. and otlieix. The stream, 
I am informed, if good the dam is now broke, 
hut the breach is not large, and could be repaired 
at a very small expense.

There is supposed to belong t» this 
property aboi't 40 acres of Land, on which is 
erected-a large mill home, a dwelling house, 
Uc tec A further description is thought uu 
necessary, as no doubt thote wishing to purchase 
will view the premises prior to the day of sale, 
which will be on Monday the 31st day of July 
next, al 11 o'clock A. M. if fa1r,_if not, the next 
fair day.

No. 2 .* IP art of a tract of Ldpidin Qua* 
ker Neck, Kent county, about four iniieB from 
C better (the county lown) called v Kedgerton," 
or Thoiri»»'J Purchase, containing about 650 
acre*. This land is divided Into two very com 
pact farms, and three InU. One of the farms lies 
on Landlord's Hay, and on the main read leading 
from Chester Tovvn down Quaker fJeck, ami 
contain* about 325 acres, 61 of, which is well 
limbered, 4 in wood, I.1) of meadow, and the resi 
due arable or cleared land. The situation is 
high and airy, and one ol Ihe handsomest in the 
county The iivptovcmesits are a two slury 
brick dwelling house about 42 by 20 feet, a log 
kitchen, and a granery about 21- by 16 feel, a large 
and young thriving npp'e orchard of choice fit ill 
8tC. &.C. This fium veiy justly bears Ihe cha 
racter af being a good place for the raising ol 
stock, and has, when properly managed, yield 
ed the cultivator iHJhariant crops of grain, Ice 
and therefore most assuredly will attract the at 
tentioh ofthose who may be desirous of purchas 
ing real property. It is piesumed Ihe aforesaid 
farm would command from a Rood tenant the an 
mi a I i en t of $450.

The othci- farm lies

The creditors t>f the said Rkhard B. 
Thomns, deceased, are hereby notified to exhibit 
their claims, with the vouchers thereof, to lb*> 
C hancery Oflic-e, within six months from thetof 
of sale. '

tSeorge W. Thomas, trusted 
Chester Tewn.jime 13,1815. J

NOTICE. {

I will offer at public «ale, in ChelJe*
Town, »n Friday, the 4th day ct August ne^t,at 
i o'clock, P. M. part of a tract of land, fyint in 
Kent ceuntr, adjoining the lands of Natluniel 
Comcgys. Pl.ilip and Thomas Brooks, and o» 
ll.eis, being puit ol a liacl of land called W,ar4 
Oak Resiirvcj-i-d, containing about 57 atrea.. I*V 
,is divided into three lots, one of which is ha^d- 
somely timbeied with red anJ while oak, fitc. attiA 
conlainu about 25acres; anolher contains abiiuft' 
.10 acres, and is c»ver«d with wood, but thinly' 
limbered ; the other lot is cleared, and contai'lA 
6:«y two acre? or more.

This property will be sold on th« ft>V 
lowing terms, viz :- The purchaser or pn 
oro, as live case inty he, to give bond v!* 
(.roved security, for the payment of one fifth 
the purchase monev, with interest thereon, at   
the end nf tUeivc mcnth? ; one fifth at the ei.d «t 
two y»ars, wir.l' inleiest thereon; one fifth ati 
the end of three ye.its, with inlcrest the'eon ; 
one fillh at the ehd ol four years, with interest 
IheicoYi; ar>d ihe rernainder, or one fifth, *l'ilh 5n» . 
lerest tbc'eon, al ih'e end of five years from th« 
day otsale.

Geo. V7. Thomas •'••
 rTown.iiire 13 co+

BANK. OF CAROUNIi,
MAY 2?lh, 1815.

Th? Stockholders in this Institution are here 
by Viotiiivd that an election loi runt {MI . <-tor»,ta 
in.mage the atlaiis thereof, will be held at the 
Court House in I>*nton, on WEDNEbDAV. 

e 5th day of July next, consenting at 10  '  
lock and continue until t o'clWk.   v 

By order   ,  ,
Tho. Ctilbreth, cath'r.

JBUJQ fiullcn.' injiU..

F I*- OWIW «*   W ««

of' >'
I '" ''*£•'$*• 
*'-'\''i :" \.

Easton, )nne 20 > : ,w

WRITING 
tate.ft the Star' '

opposite the a 
bnve, and also on thctniain ruad leading Iron 
Chester Town down Quaker Neck, contains a 
bout i! 03 acres ofliiul, 62 acres ol which is wel 
limbered, 48 »f young thriving wood, KOof mea 
dow.and the lesidue crahlc. This farm flk w'h'al 
is often Called white oak bottomed land, very pro 
.lucti»«, and well worthy the Mtcntibn'tvrryoflh' 
jpvculttor..'

The improvements on the premise 
are a tenant's house nnd other out houses, and il 
also presumed that this farm, in its present itnnn 
p m-eajstate, weijte command from a oaodteiian 
the airtlusl rent ol\«:!00

One of the lots coi
cres of land, 12 an nci« 
imber There is n ho

per annum   'I
 timbered \viih white oak, an
13 acres e.-cli.

.bout* LSa 
M in wJiiteoa 

'slotwhich i(eiu 
two lots are we 

eonlain about

No. 3.- .Part,of a tract of land callo( 
 « Chigwcll," .ndjriiiiing Thomat's Piii-chHst

.about lOOacreB, nearly all,of Whiei 
in excellent white oab iimhrr land. Thi: 
divided into 7 lots cootaiaing from 
each,  >-. <.  . - ' w-'r»C  *."-*

e act of incorporation, not more that* 
x of the pres-ent board are eligible. T. C. 
j me 65

,,. FOR SALE, ;
A valuable tract of about one thoiis»h4 *cre»' 

if limbered LAND, situate in Dorchester coun-\ 
y, between two navigable ereek* jihe on 

jpgiutoNanticoke river, and the other i 
mto Fishing b»y, i.^

This propertyr would, be a desirable acquisition - 
:o a pe>-son conducting the ship building busi-V 
ness, us the shore of theNanticoke is repiarkac 
hly will situated for that purpose, and the LandL 
affords an abundance of suitable oSk timber, a9 : 
well as a great quantity of good pine ; tb|e latter 
of which vould make it an object of great impor 
tance to the owner ofa Bavumill. <

A mm? particular description- is thought un 
necessary, as any person inclined (o -make thik 
purchase, il is presumed would first view the pr%» 
raises '

The subscriber is inclined to sell the above pwj. 
perty at ^low rate, and to make the terms accoviv" 
rpoduting to the purchaser. , 

-   ; James B)»elo»'''r
Cambridge, iune6 .» L

V-'$#

FOUNTAIN INN TAYliHN,
" p £ JV£ WE 4).

The subscriber hnving taken that large and 
commodloii.i well It nown house, railed the Fou^- 
tain Inn, formerly kept by Solomon Lowe, and 
Tbomas Henrix, begs leave to inform his friend*. 
and the public generally that he has commenceAf
the

Tavern Keeping Burineti t
Hoping from his own altehtiun, and bar-keeper'/|| , 
to receive encouragement from a geiierput pub* 
lie. ' .,* 

He has two good Hostlers, the best onf tb* 
Eastern Khoie, and » ouflicie.ncy of House 8er. 
   ants, equal to any, all of which will4>e kept in 
Ihe best order and subjection, for I' '  'i '"' me nccooimo-/;. . i t t 
datlon of jjendeincn that tee propei to enceurago ,;i .J 
tliu vuhadriher The"besl of liquors and fare will ?-AJ 
he procurejl/wilh every other Ihiug necessary it\ 
his liue of bunincbs - v ,.

N ft.
k«-n Ip

Riclurd Barrow. 
Pive or six genteel ttoardw* 

fc, year, 
jjaiiuar.- 3, Ib^ft,
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. . TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
. ' 15TFI JUNR, 18lSi ,

'   NOTICE.
 * . Arrangements are .making to dis-

' Afe'harge the whole ofthe arrearages ofthe
, Treasury Note debt* where the same be-

"tamo-diie and payable, as soon 3s a com-
|»e.enl supply of current money can br

;' bin Ymed, ai the seal of the several Loan

Arrangements are also making to fnr-
;."t»ish a cdmpetentisstic of Treasury Notes,

. lo assist in the re-establishment of a civ-
duliuing medium, throughout the United

'. 'Stitss; buiit has been ascertained, t!i u
' 4n issue of Treasury Notes, not bearing
i Interest, and fundabhs at f per cent, can-

v »ot, at this time, be employed for t!ia<

NOTICIB is, THRRWronr,, nr.nr.BY GI« 
ux, that funds have Ucen aniiited for

h'

,'":,-the payment of such T e.-asury Notes,
 > *n'U the interest tliei'eon, as became due, 
,.^/ibr "s"iall become'due, at Ihe Loan Office 
i£r jin f'ftiladelfiyia] in the State of Pcnnsyl- 
^   iitin/a, o.n the fallowing days, to wit: 
.--,"' ' On the -list ofNovember ; the 1st 
';' '. .'and ihe llih of December, 181-4.
 , V. 5"he 1st of January"; the 1st & tlst
 '.' * ( . of February; the 21st of April ; 
I ' '.' ',  >,. the 1st, lith and 2lsi of May ; 
' ; ' ' - the 1st, 11 til antl 21st June; and 
>,. \ , the 1st, llih&aistof July, 1815; 
".< ;» .;... being .all ihe Treasury Noles due, 
'' - or becoming dur, at Philadelphia 
; ; >- prior .to the first day of August,
•-.-•'.. -. ,-' ' 1813.'
".; . And the said Treasury Notes will ac- 

X&rdingly., be paid, upon the application 
'6f the holders thereof respectively, at 
"the said Loan Gfh'ce in the City of Phila- 
&cljiliia t tm the'lv; day of .August next ;

hVflieS'lftte- at .Vf-w Yar&, to
wf the Treasury Notes as become 

lue, and remain unpaid, at the Loan 
O ce in New York aforesaid, on the fol 
lowing days, to' wit:

On the 1st and llth of December,
. I8l4;the-Ut 8c 11 to ofcjanuary ;

th<; 1 Hh of February; the lllhof
March ; ihe. 1 \ st of April; and the
1 lib of May, 1815.

Subscription in ihc principal arid inter 
est of ihe said last-mentioned Treasury 
Motes, will be received lo the Loan of 
twelve million* of dollars, at the rate of 
35 dollars of principal and interest in 
.Treasury Note«,of 100 dollars of 6 per 
'cent, stock. The holders respectively 
of the said last-mentioned Treasury 
Notes, may also, at their option, receive 
dtaftson Philadelphia 8t Baltimorety the 
ainotim of,their claim ; or they may ex 
change t-heuld for new Treasury Noles, 
fundable at six per cent, lo include the 
principal and interest now due.

AND, FlNAI.LY*NOTinK IS
, that on the \*t -Jay tf .-•lugunt ne.vt

., 5afte.r which day interest will cease to be 
i; . . -payable upon the said Treasury Notes. 
r'l'v . ,   Axn N9TICB is hereby further given, 
' f   Viat funds have been assigned for the 
f.V' "payment of snch Treasury Notes, and

the interest thereon as became due at 
  the Loan Office in Sa\>annah, in the

Siate of Georgia, on the following days, 
T ' ^ wit:

On the 1st of April, and the. 1st of 
' ' May, 1815; being all the Trea-

instructions will be issued, forbidding the 
Collectors of duties -on imports and ton 
nage,the collectors of the internal duties 
and taxes, and ihe receivers of all public 
dues whatsovcr, to receive in payment of 
such duties, taxes, ar,;i du-.:s, the bank 
notes of any bank, which does not, on 
demand, pay its own notes in gold and 
silver, andi at the sami time, refuse to

ilSl^Wfl^^lfi^W^
aflies persist fn waf, aW ifie norrfn* eon- 
sequences that may follow so flagrant an 
act of folly and wickedness, will be 
justly chargeable t« them and that 
France will have with her the wihscs of 
every sound head and unbiassed heart 

U .States. She will have with her 
these good wishes, iiot because she is 
frratrce, not because she is governed by 
.'V«/;o/row, in preference lo Ihe Bourbtnn, 
not because tlio.se who will cherish these 
wishes have tny foreign attachments, in 
consistent with the love of their country 
 but because t«hc will be fighting fi/r 
the right of self-government, for the 
same rigiit lor and established, beyond 
the power of foreign enemies, or domes 
tic traitors, to shake or subvert. I it 
this principle which will consecrate the 
cause of France, as a sacred cause in the 
judgment and feelings of every honest 
mail in the world, if she is CO.. pelled to 
take the field, after all that we have seen 
of her present disposition, and that of her 
"legitimate" emperor; and we repeat 
i;, the moat truly letfiti'iiatc monarch that 
now sways a sceptic in Europe; we 
had almost said the only "legitimate" 
monarch in existence. The allied sove 
reigns, the enemies of Bonaparte and ol 
France, hold their crowns by tacit, by 
implied consent alone ; hut he holds his 
by the express and unequivocal consent

ing butchery was followed up with a dis 
position of peculiar inveteracy and bar 
barity.

One man who was. severely wounded 
in No 7 prison yatd, and being unable 
to make his way to the prison, was conic 
up with by the soldiers, whom, he im 
plored for mercy, hut in vain, five of the 
hardened wretches immediately levelled

tfce precerf- ptS6ner«, sty tend M to b^tieard
oul the yards, « turn in, turn in .'"
,on that night it was done so'secretly, 
that not one man in a hundred knew th'  / 
were shut; and in particular their shul- 
ling the door of No. 7 prison, which the 
prisoners usually go i.i and oul at, (:>nd 
which was formerly always closed Ir.st.) 
and leaving one open in the other end ot 
the prison, which was exposed to n cross

ihcir pieces at him, and shot him dead fire from the soldiers on the walls, ai tl 
on the spot.  The soldiers who were I which the prisoners had to pass in gain- 
posted on the walls, manifested equal ing the prisons.
cruelty, by keeping up a constant fire ou j It appears to us that the foregoing rca- 
every prisoner they could sec in the yards j sons sufficiently warrant the conclusions
endeavoring to get in the prison, when 
their numbers were very few, and when 
not the 4cast shadow of resistance could 
be made or expected. Several of them 
had got into No. 6, prison cook-house, 
which was pointed out by the soldiers on

we have drawn therefrom.
We likewise believe, from the depo 

sitions of men who were eye witnesses 
of a part of Shortland's conduct on the 
evening of the 6th April, thai lie wasin*-' 
toxictited with liquor at the (inu-; iiom

the walla, to those who were n.^rching his brutality in heating a prisoner '!u.n 
in from the square  they immediately supporting another severely wound«! ; 
wem up and fired into the same, which !from the blackguard and abusive lan- 
woundr.d several' one of the prisoners | guage he made use of, and from his hav- 
ran oul with the intention of gaining his i ing frequently been seen in ihe.

of the whole people of France. His 
power, as we IrUve once before observed,

P'ison,but was killed before lie reached 
tne door

On an impartial consideration of all

state. JJis being drunk' was of course- 
ibc means of inflaming his hitter enmity 
against the. p n-oners, and doubt was tlio

he circumstances ot the case, we are in- ! cause of the indiscriminate butchery, and 
duced to believe that it was a premiditai-' of no quarter being given.

receive, cred'l, re-issue, and circulate, j is the offspring of peerless genius, and
the Trcascry Notes emitted upon the 
faith and security of iho United States, 
in deposits, or in payments to, or from, 
the bank in the same manner, and with 
the like effect, as cash, or its own bank
notes.

The Loan Officers of die several states 
are reques-ed to make this notice gene 
rally known, by all the meant in their 
power; and the printers, au'horised '<> 
print the laws of the United States, uill 
be pleased to insert it in their respective
newspapers.

A. J DALLAS,
•Secretary of the Treasury.

LI sovereign people's will; this cannot be 
said of *1le.jL-anele.r the d< liv*n-r, nor of a- 
ny one of Iris coadjutors, who, we doubt 
not, arc about to commence a crusade a- 
giiinst the rights of all mankind. In this 
crusade, if peisised in, we cannot resist 
the belief that the allies will have to con 
tend, not only with the power of France, 
i>ui wiili HIS power of whom the I'sulm- 
ts! exclaims : " ffffioiirrf/i contem/it ufi- 
011 princm, and caum i/i them to wander 
in the wilderness where 'there is no -way" 
—And that consequently thci'r counsels 
will be confounded, and their armies 
vcrthrown; while France, sU long as

ed scheme in the mind of Capi. Short- 
land, for reasons which we wiil now pro 
ceed to give as an elucidation of its o- 
rigin we will recur back to an event 
which happened some days previous.' 
Capt. Shortland was at the time absent j peeling to be released, and emhaik on> 
at Plymouth, bill before going he order- board cartels for their native country. ».-.. 
ed the contractor or his clerk to serve i Ai,d we likewise solemnly assert, thafc 
out one pound of indifferent hard bread, there was no intention of resisting, in a- 
tnslead ot one pound and an kail oi soft ny manner, tiie authority of this depot.
l .... I .1 * . I. li. . . I • . I _ <v r *« ... .... ._ .

We here solemnly aver, that there wa» 
no preconcerted plan to attempt Imak* 
ing out. There carnot be produced th« 
least shadow of a reason or inducement 
for that intention, the prisoners daily ex-

THE ALBANY R KG IS PER
Is a paper from which Federal Editors

few

1815.
And rtic said last-mentioned Treasury 

will accordingly be paid, upon the 
"application of the holders thereof re- 
'Spcctively, at tjbe said Loan Office in 

aforesai'l, on the Is? day of 
r next ; after which day interest 

cease to be payable upon the said 
Notes.

 ury Notes due, at'Sav««n«A,pii- <iave copied very largely within a 
or to the first day of September, years P'ist- We are, therefore, warrant 

ed in considering it good authority with 
their party ; and for thr especial e.dific;i- 
ion of our numerous federal readers we 
opy from it tiie following article oji the 
ubjcct of impressed Seamen :

6257.

AND NOTICE is hereby further given, 
/ that funds have been assigned for the 

; / -. payment of such Treasury Noles, and 
t^ie inletest the-eon, as became due a» 
Washington, in the District of Columbia,

 %n ihe following days, to wit:
On the llth and 21st of April; on 

1 the 1st and 2Ut of May; and on 
the llth of June, 1315; being all 
the Treasury No es due at Wash- 

' * ington.
1 v And the said last-mentioned Treasury 
' IJotes will accordingly be paid, upon the

 application of the holders thereof rcs- 
peciivfly.at the Treasury ofthe United 
Stales, in Washington aforesaid, at any 
time subsequent to thedu'e of thin nn'i> e ; 

' and interest will cease to be payable np-
 on'he said Treasury Noles after me 1st 

. day of July next And all Treasury 
Kotes hereafter payable at the Treasury 

" 'of i he U. States in Washington aforesaid, 
will bo tnere punctually paid, from time 
to time, as the same shall become due 
and payable, and the interest thereon will 

«, i th'_-day, or days, when -such
Notes suall respectively be-

 fc-.-m: payable.
AMD N010GE is hereby further given

;( that.fu:'idt have been assigned for the
^ payaiunt. of such Treasury Notes, am 

ihi? interest thereon, as became due ,at
' '|he Lo.m Office in Haltimort, in the State 

Jt»fMart/land on the 1st of June, 1815. 
" Aii-i that the said lasl.mentioned Trcasu 

.Tjr No'es wilPaccordingly bo paid, upon 
application ofthe holders thereof res 
^iict,ively, at the said Loan Office in Ral 
tinjor? aforesaid1 , at any time tubteyucn

k, *» the date of this notice ; and that inter
•esl will cease to he payable upon the saic 
Treasury N-jtes after the 1st day oi July

Several federal editors exultinqrlv dr 
nand, what has become of the 6257 A 
nicrican seamen, which were stated to 
lave been impressed into the British ser 
vice, previous to the late war. By the 
ate melancholy accounts from Dart 
moor prison, in England, we learn then, 
were 5300 Americans there incarcerat 
ed; and in several London articles w< 
liavcseen il Stated, tnat upwards of 2000 
of these had been turned over from Bri 
tish men of war, on board of which they 
had been impressed, because they woulc 
not consent to fight against their coun 
try, in the late war. Here, then, is near 
ly half, or at least one third of the olt 
625T, about which the federal editors 
chuckle so much. Now, when we con 
sidcr that the London prints, alluded to 
ra ely iell more than half the truth, wi 
may safely double.the number they ad 
mit to have been tbrncd over from Bri 
tish men -of war to Dartmoor, and othe 
prisons in England ; and then lake into 
the account the great number that mus 
have sunk under the vrcight of oppressi 
on, from their petty tyrants, or been s-.vcp 
off by disease, in four years ; togethe 
with those who, giving themselves up tc 
despair, concluded that they might a 
well linger in misery on board of a mat 
of war, and perhaps meet death at th 1 
hands of their own countrymen, as to g 
into an English prison, o on board of an 
English prisonship; add all these, we re 
peat it, to ihc account, and no reilcciim 
man, unbiassed by parly spirii, will doub 
for a moment, that the American im 
pressed »camen, on board of the Britis 
Navy, amounted, before the war, lo th 
full number of

6257,
the cold-blooded and unfeeling pretcn

•&
\ndallTrensuryNotes hcre.af-, sions offtderat editor-, to the conlrar 

.tefpaya'blc at the Loan Office in Dalti-' notwithstanding. It is this partiality fi
re afoWsaid,. will be there punctually ' the British, that destroys federalism ; 8 

paid, fiofn ti:ne to time, as the same shall j we can assure the federalists, if they wis 
become due and payable; and the interest to rise in this country, they must gel ri 
tftercon will cease on the day or days of two incumbranccs -their TORY LKA 
when such Treasury Notes shall respec- EH3) and their TORY EniT|bns. 
lively become payable. * I The same paper cotitflns a« Editori

AND NOTTOB is hereby further given,; article on ihe late revolution in France
! *• \* \.\.f\\. .*--.' .!_ 1.1*thai as funds in current money cannoi at I of which ihe following is the concludin

.'•-* . ... _ ... • _. i • i ___ _ _ i.-i

bread, their usual allowance1 ' 
prisoners icfused to receive.

this the i N.B. Seven were killed, 30 danger* 
they ou sly wounded, & SO slightly do.

waited ail day in expectation of their u- 67 killed and wounded. 
suul allowance being served out, but at, Signed

Hided by tne same puic spirit ol justice 
i.it now breathes in her public councils, 
lid in the acls of her ck'mi n, hcr'lcyiti- 

I'j-.ipcror, will remain iiu: real bui- 
vark of the liberlivs ami independence of 
iurope."

Fa tke -Kditort of th' ilffrc-antile ddvtr- 
li*rr

NEW YOKE, June 10.
As I conceive it will he a gratification 

o the citizens of the U. Stales to know 
lie particulars of the distressing uyeni 
n-iiic.il took place at Dartmoor p ison on 
lie 6'.h of Apiil last, I send you a copy 

of i lie original re-port, made by the coru- 
niltee appointed by the prisoners to in- 
i-esti^ate ihe affair, and be^ you will give 
t publication as early as possible.

I am. Sir,
Your ob'dt serv't,

HENRY ALLEN.
We, the undersigned, being each se 

verally sworn on the Holy Kvangelists <>i 
Almighty God, fo< the investigation oi 
the circumstances attending the laic 
liorrid massacre, and having heard the 
depositions of a gieat number of witness 
es from our own personal knowledge, 
and from the depositions given in as »-
foresaid,

Krf<ort as follow* :
hat on the 61 h of A pi il, about six o' 

clock in the evening, wliilothe prisoners 
were all quiet in their respective yards, 
it being about the usual time of uiiniiij; 
in for the iiigln, ami the greater part ol 
ihe prisoners being then in the prisons.' 
the alarm bell was rung, and many of ihc 
prisoners ran up lo the Markct-squart- 
to learn the occasion of the alarm.   
There were 'hen drawn up in the square, 
several hundred soldiers, with Captaii 
Snortland [the iigent] at their head; i;
was likewise observ< d at the same, time, 
that additional number of soldiers were 
posting themselves on the walls round 
the prison ya-els. On<-of them observ 
ed to t,hc prisoners, that they had better 
go into the prisons, for they would be 
charged upon directly. This, of course, 
occasioned considerable alarm among 
them. In this moment of uncertainty, 
they were running in different directi 
ons, eiuruiiing- the cause ofthe alarm  
some toward the Market-square. When 
about one hundred were collected in the

ton aforesaid, on the following days, lo
Wit:

On the 1st of November; and the 
llth and 21st (»I December, 18 1 4; 
the. 2lst of January i & the 1st of 
Februaiy, 1815. \ 

fiu\jr.Ci'ip'tions in the principal and in- 
the said last-mentioned Treasu- 
, will be received iq the Loan of 

cV dollars, at the rate of 95 
ila: '.- iii principal and interest, in Trca-

, for 100 dollars of 6 per cent. 
The holder!, respectively of the 

t! ja-.NuK'iitioiicd Treasury Notes may, 
option, receiv/> drafts on 
Hnltimorc for the amount 
or they may exchange 

th$ <"'W *->r ncw Treasury Notes, fundable 
nt. to include the principal

 by further given.

we have not room for to-day, having 
>een obligeij.to anticipate our usual hour 
of selection, inconsequence of the gene 
ral training of yesterday, in which otir 
hand's were engaged. But it shall ap 
pear in  ur.next.    In ihe mean lime, 
ihi letter of Bonaparte himself, to the 
several allied sovereigns, sjs' given as 
translated for the Mercantae Jidvcr- 
tiser ; from this our readers will per 
ceive, that if war ensues, it will- not 
be the ' fault of Bonaparte, or that of 
France, in whose behalf he addressed
himself to 
'Donapan 
in conse 
been refus

ncmics. This letter ol 
public, we presume, 

I of his couriers having 
ittance into the territo

> in current money cannot at

_
ry and the preTence of the sovereigns to 
whom it i» addressed. But be this as it 
may, the letter is conclusive evidence ol 
his wishes, and those ofthe French nation 
.for the preservalioji ?f peace. And we
haveoobmitauoni; that if (he

square, Capt. Shortland ordered the sol 
diers to charge upon them, which order 
ihe soldiers were reluctant in obeving, as 
the prisoners were using no violence ; 
but on the order being repealed, ihey 
made n charge, and the prisoners re 
treated oul of ihe square into the prison 
yards, and shut the gates after them. - 
Captain Shortland, himself, opened the 
^ates, and ordered the soldiers to fire in 
utiong the prisoners, who were all re- 
realing in different directions towards 
.heif respective p-isons. i-It appears 
here was some hesitation in the minds 

ofthe officers, whether or not it was pro- 
icr to (ire upon the prisoners in that si- 
ualion; on which Shortland seized a 

imisnet out of the hands of a. soldier, 
which he fired. Immediately after, the 
Sre became general, and many of the 
prisoners were cither killed or wounded. 
The remainder were endeavoring to get 
imo the prisons, when going towards the 
lower doors, the soldiers on the walls 
fi -ing on them fponij^hat quarter,"1vhich 
killed some and wounded others. After 
much difficulty,[all tiie doors being clos 
ed in the entrance, but one in each pri 
son] the survivors succeeded in gaining 
the prisons; immediately after which, 
parties of soldierH came to Ihe doors.'of 
Nos. 3 Jc 4 prisons, and fired several vol- 
lies imo them thro* the windows & ,doors, 
which killed one man in each pii$UQ

sunset, finding this would not he the case 
imrst opeu the lower gules, and went up 
to ihe store tleiuamling to have their 
bread.

The officers of the garrison, on being 
alarmed, and informed of these prececd-' 
ings, »bsei ved that il was no more than 
rig lit the prisoners should have llu-ii u- 
MUal allowance, and strongly reprobated 
Hie conduct of Capt. Sliortlund in with 
holding it from them ilhey were accord 
ingly served with their bread, and quiet 
ly returned lo .heir prison. This cir- 
cunikiancc, with the censures that were 
thrown on his conduct, reached the tars 
of Shoriland on his return home, and he 
must then haw determined on the diabo 
lical plan of seizing the lirsl slight pre 
text to turn m he military, to butcher 
die prisoners for the gratification o( his 
malice and revenge. It unfoi; unatciy 
happened, thai in ihe afternoon of ihc 6th 
of April, some boys who Were piuying 
ball in No. 7 yard, knocked their bull o- 
ver into the barrack yard, & on the sen 
try in that yard refusing to Hirow it back 
(0 them, they picked a hole in the wall 
to get after it.

This afforded ShorUand his wished for 
pretext, and he look his 
ingly ; he had all tiie garrison drawn up 
in the military walk, additional numbers 
posted on the walls, and every thing rea 
dy prepared, before the alarm bell was 
rung; this he natmally concluded would 
draw the attention of a great number ol 
prisoners towards ihe gales, lo learn ihe 
cause oft he alarm,while ihe turnkeys were 
dispatched imo the yardi,, to lock all the 
doors hut one of each prison, to prevent 
tiie prisoners retreating out of the 
before he had uuHicieully wreaked 
vengeance. Whai adds peculiar weight 
to Hie belief of ils being a pi eiuediiaietl 
determined massacre, are,

First—The banguinary disposition ma 
nifested-on every occasion by Sliortluud 
he having, prior to this lime, ordered tin. 
aoldicrs to fire into the prisons througl 
the prison windows, upon unarmed, pri 
soners asleep in their hammocks, on ac 
count of alight being seen in the prisons 
whichbarbarousaci was repeated severa 
nights successively. That murder was 
not then commuted, was owing lo an o 
verruling Providence alone ; for the balls 
were picked up in the prison, where 
they passed through the hammocks o 
men then asleep in them. He having 
also ordered the soldiers to five upon tht 
prisoners in the yard of No. T prison, be 
cause they would not deliver up to hin 
a man who had escaped from hi.s cac/iol 
which order of the commanding office

Wm. B. Or**; 
fl'm. Hoburfi 
James £otfg-gt 
Jam in jidainn, 
francis Joseph, 
John F. Trobridgdl 
Juhn Ruxt, 
Henry *1llen, 
Walter Colton, 
Thou. B. Mott,

Committed) 
Dartmoor Prison, Jpril Tth, 1815.

GENERAL ORDER.

Adjutant it?Inspector GenrraPii Office, 
June Id, 1815.

In addition to the officers retair.ed iyi 
ervir.e for the Military Peace EstabUsh- 
nent confoni ably to General Orders o  
VL'.y 17, 1815. '

The P: '-sident ofthe United Slates ha« 
udgi-«l pro|>er that the following officers 
f provisionally retained, under the &u« 
hority ef the act of Congress for tliaC 
urpose until circumstances will peruul 
f their discharge, without material inju« 
i lo '.'te service, viz :

Col. Wm. Linnard, Deputy Quarter* 
naster General. 12th April, 18 IS.

Tobias Wu-kins, Hospital Surgtonj 
80-h March, 18U.

George W. Maupin, Garrison Sur^ 
;ccn'i Mate, 5;h Nov. 1607.

Joseph Goodhue, do. do. do. 8th Fe« 
bruiry, 180>

Abraham Stewart, do. do. do. <K(| 
March, 1806

II. Sargent, do. do. do. ftt|| 
March, 1806.

Cornelius Cunningham, do. do. do» 
15th October, 1810.

Wm. Bollard, do. do. do. 34ih Marchj
1812.

Juo H. Sackett, do. do. do. 22d March,
1813. 

Charles Taylor, do. do. do. Sd April,
1813. 

John Trevctt, do. do. do. 8lh ApriTj
1814.

P. Macauiey, do. do. do. 8th April,
isu:

Solomon Wolcott, do. do. do. ith A4 
pril, 1814.

By order of the Sec'ry of War,
D PARKER, 

Adj. iff Jnsjt.

INDIAN WARS.

severely

the soldiers refused to obey ; and gener 
ally, he having seized oncvory slight pre 
text to injure the prisoners, by sloppily 
their marketing for lun days repeatedly 
and once a third part of their provision fo 
the same lenglh of lime.

Secondly—He having been heard ti 
say, when the boys had picked the hole 
in the wall, and some time before th 
alarm bell rung, while all the prisoner 
were quiet as usual m tli-ur respective 
yards " I'lljix the damn'd rascals di 
rectl<j.'~

Thirdly—His having all the soldier 
on their posts, and the garrison fully pre 
pared- before the alarm bell rung I 
cpuld not then, of course, be rung to as 
semble the soldiers, but to alarm the pri 
soners, and,^create confusion among 
them. '' M'I" - \

Fourthly The soldiers upon the wall, 
previous to the alarm bell being-rung, 
informing the prisoners that they would 
be charged upon directly.

Fifthly The turnkey going into the 
yard and closing all the doors but one in 
each'prison, while the attention of the 
prisoners was attracted by the alarm bell. 
This was d^ije abour fifteen tut nines 
sooner than usual, and withput infortn- 
ing the prisoners it was timii'tb shut up.

It was ever the invariable practice of 
the turnkeys, from which they nqvjEV de 
viated before that, night, when cording

yard to thut u^jtouftllooto tlio

, May 27.' 
Col. Russe! has politely favoured mft 

with the perusal of letters from Captain 
Musick'and Licut. Gray of the Rangers, 
which give information I hat on Wednes* 
day last (the 24th) a party of our ir.ca 
wus atiacked near Fort Howard by about 
50 Indians that the troops from the fort 
under Cap . Craig, inum-diately repair 
ed to the scene of action and
the Indians ; that shortly after Captain 
Musick joined m the affair, and a warn* 
battle ensued. Ttio numbers were about 
equal; but before the affair closed a, 
party of the Indians eritreiiched them' 
selves on the powerful exertions of our 
troops. At dark the Rangers retired^ 
and next morning found 3 Indians kill 
ed on tbe ground, and ihe appearance o£ . 
many more having been killed.  The 
action lasted a considerable lime. Wo 
lost Capt. Craig, Limit. Spears, and five 
men killed four wounded and one mis,- 
sing.

Fort Howard is within a fcvr miles of 
Cap auGrcs.

The 'commanding officer qf,.this dis|« 
trict has expressed his enlire satisfacj- 
lion in the gallant conduct of both offi 
cers and men in the above affair.   r 
The Rangers,' altlio* ihcy have receiv« 
ed much censure, have generally acted 
well.

Captain Samuel Whitesides, ("of till,, 
nois) witlv a company of moiuitt-d mil^. 
tia, will cross the Mississippi to-il:.yr, 
ucstincd for U)e'8



IN ST. MARY'S'RIVER.
JLondjn, jijiril 294

**• - V

We are sorry to have to record the 
{.a'.-iiclars of the, fuilurr of ihe small ex- 
p ditiuii up the River S'. Mary. respect- 
In^ which, some uncor'ain rumors were 
derived from American paperst. Out 
gallant fellows behaved with, th'-jr ac 
customed l>; .ivety.   The news of lln
 pi-ace; arrived on ihe 2'1 of March ten 
<lay-. sooner, it would have saved these 
jjaluablu lives.

<< Portsmouth, jlfiril 28. 

"This aflcniooi. the En-bus slrr.p ot 
Vtir ar,-ived from off Georgia, last from 
11 diiVx. The iiitormuti.iii brought by 
beriscxtr' me'.y ir.ifortui- ile.' I: i>.pp;-ai s 
tlnit on »li<; 2jd ofF.'brti.iry an atUiel. of 
e;i tin ncces-,l'ul ;;a'u:-e- was rnv.d'- up Si. 
Marv'.s Kivr, by i  «  bowls of Adivi'l Sii 
Cii'orge Co< kbu. ii's squadron, under the.
 direction of (.'.. p'.ui 1.; P.iillut, ol" \.'--> Prini- 
»use, and Capt. R.u'lhoi^mi/'A . <\ t:-.'- E- 
jrehus. The foice coiiMs'ed "1 8 \.iiins 
manned, and am:'.-.!, with a He,;ic;,i,,<'i.i
 of marines, &' . to-. the purpos. of des 
troying sotiic v/o'.'fc . Ca;)'.. I'hiii'iit \i as 
to direct the !,io lii-g, ;iud Cap- B.irlho- 
lemcw the covering ntrtv. T'IC foi^' 
had proceeded a <1\ 
ami within three cjii 
destination, when it 
tlu- woods on tho Kloiiiia 
nis'i sicle ther.-fo-o ne.u'r 

jfriofs, and with ti>. m ;t gr 
regulars and (.iijni'-uii'e'.i 
Ti:    place \vi,erc,|iiv f cr..- <*->.- afacke.d. 
and the River for alviiit <:fy miles be

 lo.>'. 5 o..!y Iroin thirty lo fifiv yt'id 1 
\v : :li', ami the b-.'.nk-> _<.>vi-r- tl -<o closcU 

" 'with trees toils edfre, tha; 
eonn p.aecs a landing ''an '<   t ff 
A f!i.;rp skirmi-hiiig took pUce. : 
about twenty mlouves th<" enemy 
dJs'odgocl.     L'he enemy's work* 
 which were the obj«-i.i ot atUick we^i 
every where prepu-cd. ?iid ihi> bu-l<

P^xgl&ifflrx 
iWfollowing: paragrapfti^oiriTnt 

;nlcatSd'l.y eiipt. Ellisi toe rfffrel t* learn, 
that four American seamen have recent 
ly been impressed in the British service 
al Gibraltar. [Conl. Adv.

"The day we sailed. May 10th, iwo 
men were taken from onboard the (Jen. 
Scott, to wit., Thomas Hodges, .Montgo 
mery county, Md. registered George 
town Bi«t. Columbia, and F/ienezcr 
Hugln*, Cape-Ann, Mass, registered 
Cape-Ann, who were lately, released 
fioin Dartmoor prison.   Two others 
were, taken from on Ixjard the Spartan 
Cap'. Moon. Not having seen Captain

 >!' 100 miles. 
it- -so!" u u i'le ol if. 

«\:r' imaek :i oir oi 
sit! ,(;! .'  S;.- ,- 
l) liy the P;i- 
ic mi'i.lii.r ol' 
rifl nit ...   ;  

.-> o'i.<' in

.n i.\ r 
we.r-

Moo», ] did not learn the particulars 
ot''*!. -., last t\vo men.    The omcet 
infori'.ivd the Captains that they were 
ink' ii by an order from Admiral ! '!«{- 
rniii;.-, to serve on board the frigate Me- 
i-udi'r.

ll Ti;esp men will, no doubt, be detain 
ed, ;> ; l' ere .was i.o consul al Gibraltar 
10 eUiui them. Hotatio-Spra^ut , Esq. 

' a; t'u' only Atm-icim resident there, 
to v)hi:tii I In- American prisoners ar< 
Mivie.h iiuU bu d l"i- his attention, during 
tiie'.r confinement "

WESTEUN INDIANS.
June

any lands 
as -hey in tf-

; the approach ol <>u'r force, ii was 
dee:ncd prudent to !  ':'  . In less tMan 
A (purler of an hour the lv>:\ts wen- ai.'.-i'. 1
 lMr kctl, and in such .1 Mtutiiion that the
 as-.utlaiits ^could not be scni I6r trees, 
a. '. not more tlian 15 yards IVoni ihe cen 
tre of ihe river, i: b> ing exiieme.lv iir.r- 
?ow in that part. TV'S attack lasted abou 1 
3O -illumes, and in less than an hour .m- 
«t!ier attack look place on > ; iC r-. tr- fi'.ing 
fcoais, from both -ide?> of the river. Out 
force condncu il tncr.tvlvcs with '   
r"'atest cooincss and iutrepidtu, and 
Joil^ht their «iiy through this , owerfui 
opposition for a ..pace ot tieariy 4<) miles, 
from 'woo'clock in lue aliernoo'. lill ijite 
Bcxi rooming. Eutly i;itl\e uc>ict! cap 
tain Philloit received a slight buvk^ho' 

'-wound about the lei; knee, and a sii);ln. 
flesh wou:id in the hip. The loss v. e 
Biisi-.ined has been sevei-e, and cnnsisb 
of 29 killed and wounded, am! among ilu 
latter 18 dangfcrous:y. Capt. Harti.olo- 
Xn<->v wMS also wounded bv a rifleman in 
tiie back part of his head, and us he was 
puniiiK up his Ict'r hand «o kvl tae. wound, 
a p:vrt of '.he i>-idtlle. finder ?.nd thumb
 Were shot :iway by a.M'.hcr ol 'these ex 
pert marksmen ; he was also wounded ; 
by a buckshot under tin- U ft breast, a'ri
 was siruck with another in the neck, al- 
»)' «A '" the great arteiy. L'u uiem-.ii 
Clark, of the Devastation, morler vos- 
0el, shot a rilleman in the act of pointing 
At him."  

.LATEST FROM GIBRALTAR.

NEW-YORK, JUNE 20. 
By the brig Grenada, wnich arrived

 t this port yesterday, we have receiver 
C' ! ,: iiltar papers to the 9lh May, but Uiey 
a- barren of intelligence. W;- learn, 
^ -   Vi illy, that at lhat time the Algeriiu: 
iqn-.idron had not passeti inlo the Atlan 
tic.

On the 3d of May L:»! F 
ihe Boyneot?8 ^n ^ .   [! A 
Tey in tile Imp' cgri-ir : . ol 98 
ed by the Malta of 80 I,H. *.«..-i u.-. . M 
8^, and-three other 'tr.e -ci »i,'.;:'o ,:.;' ,' 
sailed from GibrulUi. .i> A .I'iuv.i . ;; .i! 
observation to cruize off I-OU'CM A   ./-] 
<her squadron to reinfeiri.,. L>J c', V.:i:MOU,:i 
Vas tlaily expected from .E'i;:   < ii.

It was u-tderstood at Gibrai ar ihat'iic 
Kitglinh cruiicrs ivei-e not to cupttr . 
without further orders, any vessel under 
the tri-coloured flag.

FOUR AMKRIGAN «E^^lE^ 
IJLAD BIJEN RECENTLY IMPHi.S. 
SKD INTO THE BRITISH SER 
VICE AT GT1V15ALTAK, and would

13.
The' ''surveyors lately sent to survey 

the tViililury lioumy lands, in the Mie.'ni 
g:m tcrtitocy, I'mv^ u.mriicd wiiliont ex 
< -oulirtirany part nf tho w-tijvfo'r which they 
^- :<:-s n; MI'. The cans 1 ; of iheir |»re 
ma'urn return was occasioned hyihclndi- 
a 1 , 1- {(.' bujvling tiirrn ~i 
in i nat territory, 
f;:i:l deny the tn-a-y ot'siile v\'any lands 
therein. The Indians who liave beenju- 
  nyed against us-during the laU conTes.1 
wiiii Great Bi-ivain, consider themselveb 
a .i much al wai now as ihey have duiinv;- 
uny pan of ihe contes'.. When thej 
Mifmlied 'os-e'her by VViliiam Wood- 

It vldgc., E' (| (srrretary uiul acting gover- 
TVIJ nj '  , >1ie.'iigan territory) lo int'oim 
^i.eni thai ti^'l.'niied Slates was about lo 
e;tu-e t'n: -liour-.firv line o be run agree- 
,biy lo iixaty, tin y el'.'-.iie.r! him, ii he 
could, !o po'ni out uit\ chief or ehi<.-.i's who 
siuiied that treaty, or had consented o 
. h.- sale of tliat iraci ol country ; 10 t.ike

.< in ai.-d make them go wiui tin; sur- 
v \o s, if ihni rlar , and shew tiie line ; 
'mi h.u he Mr. W oodbii.dgf) might thcii 
t ke ihetii -i:,el send them oil', for those 
r.-i'u-f> sliould never come to resitle «iih
i,_iTi in reafti r. It appears from the In- 

'liar agents or intei preters, aud others 
wno wi re a: UK neaty, that 'he prineinai 
er.iel's interested 'm that coutitiy, nc\'i- 
rfi'f/si.<n the ;n aiy ; and lhat the more in 
leilo. chiefs \v\ • d'u s'gn it, dare not ac 
knowledge it at iris day.

Par: oi' the business which those su 
vv yors were direcu-d lei do, WHS to rui. 
Hie ro;u! from the fool of ihe Kupidb ol

^wvr ( fT>J^ s'l,'l.^,^^. ^ 'iV -f •• J 4 ,
rleij in tlys grfluhd, rtear trie 

ween the Altpjittha and Newport; t;he 
"ier s^ys it wai buried at alnuch bhort- 

;r distance from the place where the 
uurdcr was committed. They both say, 
hey did not know of any more money. 
lUt what wa's contained in the pocket 
:.0eik and pii se ; thai il there was any in

3 valicc, it is there yet.  that there 
wcte several bundles ol papers ID it, lied 
ip wi'.h siringH, which they did notexa- 
ninc. The culprits iire well secured in 
irons, and a guard is gone with them in 
.search of Ihe vulicc ; and there, is'bnl Tit 
le donbtjihat the papers and part of the 

money will be recovered.
Mr. Be $ nl was murdered on the 2d 

inst. bui it was not discovered for '2 days 
ifter, when his horse & dog came home. 
The next day the i»ad was taken for 
.TelTcrson, which was followed by the 
do;,suntil he reached ihe spot where his 
unltmuna e master I n.d been seized, and 
he then took lo the woods, and led the 
way lo the fatal spat where the body was 
found.

It is justly due to Mr. Sheriff Brown, 
and Messrs. Felts, Hogan, Courtier, and 
Cledsoe, lo state ihe extraordinary ex- 
erions made by ihem, in the pursuit 
of ihe perpetrators of the murder.    
Thev made 120 miles, in one day and a 
half! killed one and look another pri 
soner, before thev reached Savannah/

• •
1?OR THE STAR.

Three men frpm Kent Islnnd wcie latnly fi 1> 
ing fur rlinin off l.oi'C Point, in about 25 f e 
water, 'ami having been there .1 ronsidernhl. time 
without success, at length (l!;tvcucit) one

'

party (oil somMliinp; m 
'lrnni');: il in round lie li«d

tiis 'ii'p, mid i 
btoi'^ht up » I

R, and Ins hook, with the bait, wiihin 
cxliiratn,he broke I he 

when, In Ilia ntli;r surprize add 
a IHIJ^C Catfish. fo'.T-

it ; \v!\ic,h
ju£ in pirr.s,
us 1 onislinient, he di^

in \r.naih, wh'n-h had doeii invelo|n 
in the jug, ami hwallnwril lii.t hook wuh tlic liait. 
It is 5H[ip(«c-l the jny wai loat from smite ve-.scl, 
and having sclllrd al the liottom in a |)erpendi- 
rnliir sitnntiiin, tliofi-li rnlfrfid it wlirn smnll, 
:MH| h"ir>!^ nltr.ictccl by Burnt'll* nR in it, (ir not 
hi-in^; iblo In finil iis ivav nut, continued tliere 
li!) (^r«ivn to*, lar^e to ;jcl ou( jil ihr nioiitli , nnil 
the hail having .icriili nlully faU'o iutoit.Wiis 

wiih avirlil.v ny tli?. lish   - Tlicjua iimsl 
hnvr hi'.ii a linn; lAnr at l\\c holtom, as there 
wns very long g'a>s and seveial lurge cetera ad- 
tiering to it. / 

AttesteO by
^ THOMAS

Ml'OH I,KG<;, 
SOLOMON HAYC-OCK 

June 20, 1813.

It i> creditable to "he lininanity nf M'. Dupnn', 
that whilrhe ileplorrs the dr.aths of the mitwilii- 
nale nicn who vtvve lil^wn up ot 111 1'- powdor mills, 
he il«o provides for Ihc comfort ol th-ir wiiloiv. 
by an annual pen i ,n of S100 » year. Phil, (la:.

Papers bv the 'ate mails arc immunity nun-en 
of news oi moment a few rlavs will no doulit

. Th'e snliflciiUer offera for sale his Lands 1 
:t<!ine ("ountv. A pmchnsn. Who will laic, ..,  
«hole| (rnv ohlairi them »l a vei y modeiale pi icy, 
and on a IOMR credit If not »old liy thr I5tli <.ijf 
.Julv. (lie seveial plantations will he rente., for 
tile enxiiins VTR' *t a rei|a?n rent in proiltire,

An ovi-rMier nl' giuio _ liar.irler mav |;i i>in « »([;, 
eli«ililu situation by an earlv apnliratinn to me.

C. GoldsboroUi;h, 
Shon) Creek, June27 .

WASTED IMMEDIATELY.

Th>ee .foi'-neymen I'.urrtnten, who f an lift 
depended on f'ir attention and workmanship, 

' liny find emnlovniciit, and 'iliernl \v.i(res will lift 
given by the subscriber, »i Chnptanlr Riidi-e.

William Turner.
June 17 3q /  

<iUL-:F\T A NX'S COUNTY OK- 
PIIANS'COUIIT.

,WTfrtn, 1513.
On application iT.'OHN F.I.I.IOTTand |)Fno.«   

BAH CnrpACF. arlniini»iini,>rBofff >Hinm1'opmpft i 
dere^«od   It i-ordeicd, that they gi»elhc notirV ' 
ipf|iiived h" l»w I'm creditors lo exhibit their 
rlniniii ae.iinst the said deceased's estate, and that , 
the s.inie he published once in each week fiir th* 
spire of -("ee^nrce^sive weeks, in one of the

riiroui;'h the vigilance ot Mr. Stone,{,Yurni«h somelliinp from t.nrope us to pcndin;; c- 
ihe Cily Marslial, l-'ornandez was appro-1  "'' '••< '!"' "i^r-,-.-
hrnded in this City, on Wednesday night 
last.

We knew young Bissent well he was 
a man ol amiable private and public cha 
racter, and stood hia;h among his fellow 
citizens for his patriotic virtues. He has 
left a disconsolate widow, two babes, and 
a widowed mother, lo mourn under 
the distressing effects of his unforiunate 
fale.

Since wriiing the foregoing, we have 
seen a gentleman wh'o has just arrived 
from Si. Mary's. He slates lhat the va 
licc mentioned above has been found, and itv 
' hat ihe money (amounting to 5' R,S"0,' 
principally Treasury bills'), has "been 
found in a corner of the vaiie.e, 8c is sup-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
WII.T. he sold by virtue of five several writs of 

rendition! ''Xponaslo nio din'cted, at the suit ol 
.Iame-> 15 King^oM, .laroh Gibson, Perr* Spen 
cer, l.ainhp.it W Spencer, and Roljcrt Dntl->in, 

, niC of Riircklvy &. M'Kean against

Miai"i, 'o the western boundary ol 
Conneci'iLU Reserve, and to lay out

ie land on each side of 
> c:io«is, agreeably to tl

the same uitu
Treaty of

Bveiwnvown, and the act of Congress for 
il'at puip'se Uii' as the surve)ort> 
wore iu_i.ucied 'o pvirsuc the linf run 
oy the contiuissidiiers in tiie yi-,.r 18 12, 
Mid that line running different from ihe 
- xpectaiions of the Indircis at the lime 
liiey iM-anted 'lie road & lands adjice.nl, 
t: ey fothiel l'«e laying nuf or surveyinu 
the lands on Ilia line, a u 'ginR lhat il is 
not run agreeably to t.euly, and lhat it 

IMS tt,!o* their territory in such course 
n 10 (lit up their country, and incom 

modes theii 'setthnents much lo their 
!>,r' ju.'! :«, anel tiiciefuix will not sullcrit. 
!Uil ilil is run agreeably lo their under- 
staneling of Hie lieaty, at the time tin y

posed to have escaped the notice of the 
assassins.

Savannah Rf/ntblicun June 10.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT 
ERS.

JVrw UrJfird, June 16. 
On Tuesday last, two persons wero ar 

rested in i his town and examined before 
Lemuel Williams, Esq. accused of pass 
ing counterfeit Rank Hills. There were 
three persons in company, (two men and 
a woman t We understand one of the 
tneii calling himself Samuel Raymond, 

f Ply mouth, stopped cxt a store in Fsir- 
KU'en in purchase some small article, 

and rC'crcd a 20 dollar bill of the Albany 
Bunk which was refused as counterfeit. 
Their demeanor exciting suspicion they 
were followed to this town, and Raymond 
 vas arrested. This alarmed ihe olftcr 
man, who immediately rRade his escape 
The woman was recognized by a person 
at whose siore she had a few weeks pre 
vious passed a g30 bill of a New York 
Cily Bank, and was also taken inlo custo 
dy. She savs her name is Susanna Has- 
kins; that she belongs to Freetown, and 
that tile man who had escaped is her 
husband.  Circumstances appearing 
sirongly against thrrn, they were bold 
escorted to Taunton p.nol,'o be commit 
ted for trial at tirj next court.

On Tuesday, (he It eh of July next, 
at the court honso door in Knr.tnn  All »nd sin- 
Ciil.irlhc rij;ht, tide n rnl interest of the sniff Tho 
ma 1* WiH'man in and !o a t:act of f,and called 
 'Chance Restirvrved," bc-aul ; f. llv situated on 

| one of the prnngs of llrr/ad (.'reek in Talhot roun 
and nc»- nn oak ! nown hv the name of ihK 
vii/Oatc. conl.iinin" 110 arivs mid I-4-of*an 
e. more or le 5. The «bo»e T.ands will he 

sold to sif^fv the dehts. rpMs end ch.irces due 
on the ^f ire^aid'vrril of vcndi'inni flxpf»na-*. ac-

rnpnt- ; sub-rordinj lo the. seniority or tbe j
iect however 'o a mortgage,and prio: judj;nient8
tvhich aienotin my hand*

Tho. Stevens, sli'ff.
June ?7 4

PUBLIC SALE.

Cv virtue of an order from the judies 
bot county court.' wcshall, on \VKDNESDAV 

of .July next, if fair, if not, the. next fair 
dav, ii'lltoth*- hiiibest bidder, on a credit of 6, IS! 
and IS jti-inths, the real estate of "i'/K/wi ,hr»- 
'lult, la'e pfTalbot county, derensed beiiijpail 
lYlhp IrarLi r\ Land railed Kinchin KeHiini, 
and Young Oakin, conlaininsj S2 acres, mo e or
less. Tin 1; piopertv Hec about nine from
F.n*tnn.and 1 1 2 from Kingston The improve 
nients arc in good repair, 'he [,ind well adipleH 
to the growth of coin, whe'il and clover The 
purchaser must give hind with approved secui itv. 
with interest fi-om the riav of mule.

Atiendmce wi!l be given on the premises, OP 
the day of aalc, by

Peter Harris, 
William Slaughter, 
Charles Dudley,

Cammi.sioners, 
June 67 5

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

In tc ''inor'' 'hat the fprejjoing i» tmlv fR. , 
Iracted from the tjiiinite« of proceeding* ' 
of the oinbans' eniirt lor Q.ifrn Ann's 

{i. s. ^; cnnnfv, I have hereto *ef, ni» name, and 
-t*-H"H- jifTiXed the pub'ic ?e»l nf mv office, till* 

lOlii dav ol'Junc. A,n !SI5
Ttininns C. Earle, Reg'r ; 

Will 5 fir Qi-cen Ann's county.

In compliance with the above order,    
JVcjticr is ficr-'f ffivrn,

That thesuhscribcis, ol (i.icen Ann's county, 
have obtained f'c-m Ihe orphans' court ol sail 
cnnntv. in Maryland, letters ofadmini-tratiun on 
the nersnidl cstaln of H i'/'/nm Coppagf, late of 
Queen Arm's conntv. dec'd A'l personn having 
claims ajrainst said e : tife. are hereby warned t<i 
exhiliil the same, with the vouchers theirof, to 
the snb'c'ibers. on or before thr tenth dav of 
Dccetnher next : they mav otherwise hy taw he 
exc'iulcd fiora n!lb"nrfilof *aid estate. Pei^ons 
indebted to the said deceased, are renitireri to 
nin«e nauinent to 'be subscribers Given under 
inr han^« 'his tenth Jay of June, eighteen hun 
dred and rifieen.

John Elliott, & 
Deborah Coppage, 

adm'rs of W. Coppage, dec'4..
June 27 3q

NOTICE TO CREIHTORS.

tn obedience lo Ibe law, and the order of lh(» 
 irpbans*'ccnit The subset iber halb obtained 
f'   tn tbe orphan^ court ot'I.o'-chcster county, in. 
Maryland, leHev; of ai'minislrntion on the pcrfon- 
al rrtate of l-'tt^tfl flluiliii, late of Darchester 
rnnnly, deceased AM persons having claims a- f 
jj^in^t ?i'd ierea^ed, are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the same, with the proprr vonche t thereof.lv 
the snh'ci iher, on or before the second Monday 
in Jannarv next ; they may othernisc hy law he 
excluded f'-cw all benefit of said estate. Given 
under my hand this 27th day of June, anno doiui- 
nilS15.   v 

John Craw ford, adm'r 
of F.zek. Maitin, dec'd.

June 27 3q

 n

By virtue of a decree of the justices of Tulbol 
county court, on the'eq-iity iide thereof (ho 
dwcl'ing fnrm of S'ephen D.-rdtn, lale otlhe said 
cotin'v detea^rd, i*itiinle lying and heini; on

Since the rc-cst;'.bliv*..nent of peace, 
the frontier of ihe Unilcd Slates bo'der-

gave the laud (for it wasa^-i/V and not 'a > lh « on A1 !' xl 
.va.r) they wo.e perfectly willing 10 per- i ll "'. auen ' 10'1 
mil the lands to be surve/ed. Tne In- | cml - allls h'/ee
dians sny that Lower San.ki: ky was to 
have been made a point, aiid t;iut th«.'ori 
ginal intention was '.o 
(he i!iff. ff.'"   -. . .-. ; ot I

and f'reeU. will be exposed t»s.ileonTlJI'',SO A Y 
thefirsldav of August next..at the court boti-ci'i 
Kas'on. at Ihe hour of 4o'clock in the af'emoon. 
Th? farm contains about 250 acres of Land, of 
u'liich a suitable proportion is woodland: the

mg on Mexico, will, we expect, attract; i mu rovement« ar« out of repair the situation 
>ll of many of the Clllcrprizing I healthy and agiecable A pli* of the l.and xvill 
Vom the Atlantic States, A let- ; nl> prepared for the insprcliim of tho^e who may 

lei 'from a gentleman who has recently j t)f*j 1| l" Be'> '"< and per*»nsdisposedlopurchase
,,. ..... ,..,   

ren-oved ihithcr to Ins Iriend in this city,|
will doubtless examine the premises and judjie for 
themselves. The term, of sale areas follows 

n

li>d:

probably be detained, there being no con- 
*til at that port 10 reclaim them.

The war between tie U. Siales and 
.Algiers was ku»wn at Gibraltar ; & t ne 
American squadron for the ^leeliterrane- 
an was looked for with no small degree 
of anxiety.

We learn fromHavanna,by the sch'r. 
Elvira, that all French vessels in tlmt 
Jorc under the Bourbon flag had been 
detained under the issue pf the late coun 
ter-revolution in France should be known 
and instructions be received from the 
tipauish government.

Capt. 'Aderton, in IS days from Port 
«u Prince,.confirms the account ofaSpa- 
^ish squadron, from Spain, with troop: 
paving arrived off and taken possessioi 
of the Island of Margareti* ; and tnai 
they had put to death, iridiscriminaielv 
all the men, women, and children, on the 
Island. A Spanish 74 hue! blown up, 
jand every pel son on board (1200 in num 
ber) perished. Carihagenu had been 
bombarded for 30 days, and the cause of 
the. Patriot* was despaired of in that 
quarter. The Chieftains, Pc.ion and 
Chi-istophe, were in a slate of piacei 

1 the' thcy,ha4 made M° iv'caty wiiU

..h.. a
i' a 1 1 .s.

v , -ii-ci "h 
' "n;,ri, v 
obj':cii'»i;

cr to.;--tlier 
S.M, belong-: lo<: " 

. p.-.,l.e a ro:it|! pavt 
e ntiMial con-
     : es. The 
)n>- ^ iii 1812,
 ;:     C'- il nii:es

  t1'!! id'leave
U.e leserve 

. IM.I'.S which 
Li. uppears

wiUt ti\u In-

spraks in flnttcring terms of Natchi-' .hc'iiirm will hVi-rVi'^'cfrtoiRe''^^^^''^'^
a place which many of US ill this; hv the. acre, on a credit of one, t>vo,'and three 

, ihe world have been in the habit I years j the purchaser is to cive bond lo the sub 
of ret'ardiii'r as almost beyond the bounds   »< "*>", with «ood and sufficient security for the 
ofcivilizMion. The town, he says, is «f P^ment of the purchase monev. in, tb.ce annual 

. , , . , . - , ' . > instalments, with mvfm interest on the whole 
a respectable siz.-.and, being the key to; m̂e^ S1 , m> rcm,i I ,i l,pH, lc f10n.il, e d.v ofsale. 
Mexico, it may be expected to become poswsil ;on i 0 he delivered when the bonds are ex 
a populous city. The country below that eculed, but Ihc title will not be ^ivcn until the

ioint, on the Red River,is as well peopled wb«'e pui chafe money shall be paid. AppUcati
;encrally as the banks of the Mississippi.. en to bc made t(* 
 It is scarcely a dozen years since not

lore than on<; man in a thousand hail ever

Furthrr fiar:iriii,.r.i r'-.itisrt'.r:? the mur 
der and T'.bbenj of J-,rt'i i-ifis-nt, l:~yq.

1'he nait4«':.of the Sj.,nr.iard who wjs 
killed at the Twelve Nliu Mouse, wa- 
IWann>l—The name's of (lie l\\o in goal, 
arc Juan Jos<J & Juan Firnandrz.; whu 
liavtr disclo-.e.d liie ioli.ivv'mg facts : Thry 
.ay, '.licit before they It-fi S'. Mary's, they' 
 ve-e informed thai Mr. Bessent had 
ftone 10 Jefferson for a large sum of mo- 
nrv. and that he was espeiited to r.-turn 
on S.i'urday forenootv. They set ofl'(six 
in numb r) jt 4 o'clock in the morning, 
and niel a gentleman wilhin a n.iic of 
Gu''i Branch, wnom they passe'd, know- 
ini1; ho was nol ihe viciim of their diabo 
lical puipose. N^ar llic branch, ihey 
met Mr. B.'sseni,as they expeeied, seiz 
ed tin- veins of his bridle, anel dragged 
him from his horse. He banded them 
hU .meke-i book, whi^h coiiA/med about' 
g2CO in bank bills,-and a silk purse con 
taining five dollars m silver, ami r«quest- 
ed them to spare his life. .They debat 
ed dmoug themselves, whether they 
would kill him, or lie hint in a thick 
wood at a distance from the road. The 
murder was decided on for tear of detec 
tioiu' Tiie.unfortuuaie victim was strip 
ped' of his coat, dragged through the 
woods, his arms pinlgncdj and his horsi 
letj ; Riter him. The horrible deed wjii 

n with' 'Stilettoes 'and ended; ..;Wj»tl 
cjn,(js The saddle was taken off and-(li 
'lmi-»e lied'to u bu-.ji. 0iie oftiiem say

card of that river, which is shortly to 
>ecome as important to the U. States as

June 27
James D entry, trustee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

!n obedience to Ihe law. and the order of tPft 
orphan** crnr'   -The subscriber hath obtamedl 
from t he orphan*' court of Dorchester county, ia 
Maryland, lelleis nfadinmi-' ration on thepereon- 
al estate «f C/tnr'e* flmfwn, late of Dorchester 
county, decoded   All person* having claims a- 
i>ain~t sai I deci-ated, >re herehv warned lo exhi- 
hit tln> same, with the. proper vouchers Iheieof. IO 
ihe lubsciiher. on or before the second Monday 
in .l.inuarv next : they may otherwise by law b0 
excluded from al' benefit olsaid estate. Civen 
under my hand this 27th Say of June, anno doKit- 
ni 1815.

Thomas Hicks, adm'r 
of Chun Hodson, dec'd.

June, 27 "^

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In obedience to tfce law, and the order of thft 
orphans' court   The subscriber vhath obtained 
from the orphan 
Maryland, lette
al estate of Samiif/ \\atl, late »f Dorchester coua- 
ty, deceased   AM persons having claims againsb ',vf 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit , " 
tho. same, with the proper vciicheis (hereof, lo> >. 
thr subscriber, on or before the second Monday 
in January next: they MUV otherwise by law bo , 
excluded from all benefit oftuid estate,! Given 
finder my hand thU 27th day of June, anno Uomip

Levin Wall, adm?r   
  of Sam. Wall, cfec'd.. 

t

ns' court of Dot Chester county, ia 
rs of aHmini'tration en the peiflou-

A very nice young far Sra Turtle for the 
Fourth of July,

lie Pn'oiinr, or the Ohio. JVat. Intel \ Will be «ervd up at thVtVion' Tavern in KHR-
on TUKSWAV NRXT, in commemoration 

of American Independence Dinner will be »n
REPUBLICAN STA1J,

Oil
GENERAL ADVERTISER.

E ASTON:

TUESDAY MOUMNG, Jl'NK 27.I

(.able at 2 o'clock G 
will cwnfer a favour br 
bar, previous to l'2o'clocl: on that dav.

Solomon IJowe.

-ntVmen »visbit»c to dine 
nz their names at the

UAllVKST AT HAND.
A few days will put in motion tbe ncythe and

icMle iri this cotinly. Crops though not heavy, 
,he grain Is considered fine, which from the pre
ient advancing price of wheat al market, il is 
hoped u li?w weeks will makettome remuneration
o lhat resperl»b!e class ofbociciy, who have, so 
much to their ei edit, home privAliuns (withnfew 
exception*) with such patrioiic fiimness, as to 
astound thoM1 having a le.-s cl; i'n to the blessings
hey enjoy in t,his land of freedom.

Accounts from Virginia of the ISth inst gay  
'The new crop of wheat, which is now cutting, 

although not so extensive as usual, i» Ihe best 
lhat has been made in thin state for many years. 
It will generally weigh about (>0 lo Gl Ibs. per 
bushel. The corn looks Well, and very cxten- 
slveorops oftotyxpco are txpccled." *

The whole of the Gnnboats allotted to this 
Station (16 in number) were fold at Auction »n 
Friday last, al ihe Navy Yarri, Gpsport. The 
lowest bid was <v',05, and the highest #720.  
Average price of ihe whole ^43fi.

. Norfolk IleraM,

will establish hi.i
..

' U l»»»id that Oe
Hc«d <iwtirltia in this city.

, [Ckurfaston Times.

. , .'line 15 A. 
Ordered, lh«t the sale made and reported bv 

John Scott, trusler in I'" case of Marv Si'utt, 
iatiix of James Scott, against Gc.irge 
and others, be ratified and corfiiiued, 

inlesn-.canse.tt) the contrary be shewn befniethe, 
22d day of Aygust next : Provided n copv ofthin 
urder be in<e> ted in the Ka«toM Star three weeks 
before the 42d ilsiy of July next.

The report states Ihc amount of sales to b<- 
OS.ce«ts. .,. 
True copy^ Tett 

-   James P. Heath,
Reg. Cur. Can 

.June 27 3 ________   'A'- ;' .

1SLOOI1KO- MARB
f'OK SAhK, 

Bound and handsome, and well brol.'c.

June £7 Sq

MARYLAND: ( ' , :
Worcester Ccujtty, to <tvit l 

On application to me the subscriber, in th^fitf.' '' 
cess of Worcester courilvcAurt,by JAMES URK-- 
nKn90» and ANOHI.VV Gitciikisr, of Woices'^;.'rt 
ler county, severally by petition in writing, pray- ^1 
ing the benefit.of iKe act of aisenibly lor the f«- '  ',' 
lief of insolvent debtors, pasted at Novetnbtr  ''.' 
session 1805, and the several supplements tlier»- ,5i 
to, on the terms mentioned in ihf said acts, :; 
5>chedufes of Uieir property and lists of their ere- M' 
ditors, on oath, as Tarns they can ascertain thetn^  ' 
heltiR annexed lo their petitions | and they hay '+ 
ing satislled Ihe court lhat thev. have resided ilfcT/J 
the state of Maryland two years ihimediaiflv pie-.,V, 
ceding the lime oftheir applications  nnd having . 
also given security for their personal a'ppearnnca 
at November term next, to answer any

to ike laddie and geer. 
lice.

Apply »t the Star of

am thai HI.iv be made ii^ntnst them by their ci»f 
dilors, an« Lii Cauiiibell having been

for the said Jnmea Heiidersrn and Ar 
drew OilcVirist : It i-. lherefoie"6rder'ed un«i ai. 
jtnijTed, that the said .Jsmef Hrnderson and An«t '! 
drew Gilchrist he respectively discharged frotn yij 
their confinement, and thatlhBv cause a copy opV 
this oider to hi imeitrd in one of the newspapei*".1 
published in Ea*ion, four weaks successively,;''!
three months pievious to th,e_first Saturday in ,'j 
Nove'nibei term m-xt; and that they -flip cause »  ; 
'ike notice to be set up at tTic rourt house door of j  

'*

' The creditors o' 
will exhibit Iheircl 
of, in the Caurt of 
fiiut day of August fitxt.

fh the vducliem there 
Kncery, on or before the

Daniel Martin, trustee. 
Dorche*ter couBly.

tlill, am) al one of tbe taverns in New Town,/; 
give notice to their creditors to be and app.nr be 
fore the said court, al (he court Vionie. ot ih*,., 
county aforesaid, on the. said first Saturday «J^,» 
November term next, nud^to shew carise, if ah-^-A 
they have,, why the 'taid J\mea Hendfrspn L,.. 
Anilrew'Gilchriil shall not rTuvatRH)en>fit of i\> 
several »cts of aswemhlv for the relief of i 
debtors as prayed, 9lh June, 1815.

William Wltittfnfttoh,
AbB. Jud. .th.'Jud, | 

True copy. T««t  , :
^tthuC.HaadftCl'ltj
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HE UNITED STATES.-

(JfY AUTHORITY.)

fy ffnrt lot of t>«cemfecr, fa fl>« yew «n& epprffpri«erl,t<rbep«Td odt ofi
• *»•.!_ 1.1 If..^.. _.. J*. f n> * .' '«•

AN ACT
Regulating and denning the duties of the 

United States' Judges for the Teriito- 
'y»0f Illinois. * . 

. 'BK tt enacted by the Senate find House 
f/ireventu fives of the Untteil Statcx 
merica, in Congress assembled, That

  lhe Illinois territory shall be divided in 
to three circuits in the manner and ft>i,

 thu purposes hereinafter meuiioned.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 

.That lhe counties of Madison & Si. Clau 
shall compose the first circuit, the coun-
 ties of Randolph and Johnson shall com 
pose the second ci cuit,jind tlie counties 
ofGallatin and Edwards shall compose 
the third circuit.

Sec. 3. And be it further eftcrird, 
' <Tliai ih^ judges heretofore appointed, or

 ' trliich may hereafter he appointed lor ll- 
. linoifc territory, under the authority of the 
'^ government of the United States, shall

 previous (o the time prescribed -by this
 RCI lor holuing the first court in the saitl 
territory, proceed te allot amongst them-

 Selves the circuit in which i.'vey shall re 
spectively preside, which allotment shaJI
 continue in,fprc'.. for and during the term
 ofoncyoar thoreaker, and such allotment

  -f hall be annually rencwe'd, aurt which al 
lotment, -in wriiing, signed by the said

/ .judges, oc, a majority of ihem, shall be 
entered on recov in the said courts re- 
tpuctively, by the clerks thereol, at the 

., commencement ol the term next alter 
such allotment, shall have been made.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, 
Tnui itstiall'bc lhe duty ol ihe said judg 
es respectively, 10 hold two terms annu 
ally iii each county in their respecuve

 - circuits in conformity with the.preced 
ing sections ot'tnis act, which shall com 
mence at liie times' hereinafter mention-1 

' cd, that is to say. in the county of Madi-1 
' son on the last Mondays in May and Sep- 

. tember, in the county ol St. Clair on the 
second Mondays, in June and Ociober, in 
the couniy of Randolph on the ihirtl 
'Mo:.^ays in June and October, in the 
Couin) ot Johnson on llie fourth Mondays 
in June and October, in the county of 
'Gailaiin on the first Mondays in July and 
November, and in the county of Edwards 
on Uie second Mondays in July and No-

  yember, in each year, and ihe said courts 
r '.; *f Shall be siyled circuit courts for ihc coun- 
'i, -. ties in which sucn couris shall beheld 
^ jebpectiveVy
  Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, 
f> *That the said couris shall be holdeti at 
i . the respective court houses of said conn- 
i. , .ties, 8c the said judges respectively shall 
' '    ' ^|n their respective circuits have jurisdic- 
'. ;tion over all causes, matte s or things at 
.'. "^common law or in chancery, aii&ing in 
»'  '«ach of said counties, except in cases 

trnere the debt ordemaml biull be under 
' twenty dollars, in whicii cases they shall
- fiave no jurisdiction.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, 
Ttiat the said judges shall be conserva-

! tors of the peace, and the said circuit 
Courts, in term o> time, or the'judges

^ ' ' thereof in vacation, shall have power to
V"., -Award, injunctions, wnu of nc exeat, ha 

beas corpus, and all other writs and pro-

thousand eighfhundfed and fourteen, de- in me Treas'ury not otherwise appiopri- 
pcn^ing in the courts oi common picas ated, and to be expended, under Uie tli- 
in the respc.ctivc counties, the parties or rectiou of the President of the United 
their altornies shall be permitted to take States, in making the said road between 
all such measures for bringing them to Cumberland, in the Stale of Maryland, 
trial that might'have been taken if no and Brownsville in the State of Pennsyl- 
chaiigc hail taken place, and the said cir-; vania, commencing at Cumberland ; 
cuit courts respectively shall as far as ' which sum of one hundred thousand dol- 
posaible proceed to the trial thereof in lars shall be repaid out of the fund icserv- 
the same manner thai the said.courts ef ed for laying out and inaking roads in the 
common pleas tnigin legally have done, Stale otOliio, by virtue of the seventh 
had no oilier change than a mere altera- : section of an act passed on the thii lictl 
lion of the terms iak.cn place.

Sec. 15. Avd bf it further enacted,
That the said judges appointed as ulorc- 'people of the eastern division of the ter- 
said, or a majority of them, shall consti- rilory northwest of the River Ohio to 
tute a court, to be styled lhe court of ap-! form a constitution and state jjovern- 
peals for Illinois territory, and slml! hold [ nient, and lor lhe admission of such state 
wo sessions annually a< ttic lownol Kas-iinto the Union on an equal fooling with 

knskia, wliicli shall commence on the hrsl i the original States, and for other purpo-

i
<lay of April, one thousand eight, hundred 
nnd two, entitled "an act to enable lhe

Mondays in March aim August, in every 
year, and continue in session until the 
business before them shall lie'completed, 
which court shall have appellate juris- 
diction only, and to which appeal* shall 
bu allowed, and from \vhicn writs ot er 
ror according 10 the principles ol the 
common law, & conformably to ihe laws 
and Usages ol lhe saitl teuiiury, may be ' 
prosecuted lor the revursul of liie juilg- 
menis antl decrees as \\tli oi the saiu cir 
cuit courts, as of  «ny inlerior courts

sen."
LANGDON CHEVKS, Speaker

 of the House ol Representatives
JOHN GA1LLARL), Presiuont

pro iempote,ol llie Senate. 
February 14, 1816. 

Approvert, JAMES MADISON.

AD V fcRTi S hMKlX T.
As the blessings ef peace have once morctak 

en place in our heloved country, aiid Onbiness

/

PROPOSAL 
BY JAMES WEBSTER,

OF rillI,Af>r,l.|.|HA,

f'fn puli/i.-..ing by mbtcripttnn,
THE LIFE OF THE LATE 

PATRICK HENRY,
CONTAINING

which now are or may hcrcul er be ib.uuis to assume its former aspect in out ciiy— 
established by the laws of the said tcrri- ; riime io«wani again, anil oiiei nn services to the j tory. If"  " '-  ""-   "' - - -  -- !

Sec. 16. And be it further enacted, 
That a citrk shall be appointed by liie

public, ami my Busier n Slum- liienris und ac 
uiinipianctr< in particulai, as their ogi-nl in the 

of i/iodticc «nd in put chasing ony «rti 
Hi*} may order My long experience in

said COUrt of appeals, whose duty il shall i selling country pi.nlnr*, unii purchasing mcr- 
be to issue process 111 all cades brought chandi.-.. &.r en cum.'.gen me to hope l.ii a share
before the said court wl. eve process |",rim <- r ">. ' vmnr l«»..m» in tl.i- line 4-fhusi-

nesi I promiif . n tn\ |.ut, that ir^ time and

F.mlicllishcil with a Likeness,
Bv WILLIAM WIRT, RS«UIRB,

Of Richmond, (Va ) author of the Briuih
Spv.&r.

CONDITIONS.
The work will he printed on a fine piper, in 

nne octavo volume, and nil) contain fiom 350to 
400 pa,;**

It will be delivered to sifbrcribers, in good calf 
binding, »t throe dollars per ropy.

The price to non-subscribers will bethrce dol 
lars and filly cents.

£ ? Subscriptions to the above work received 
at I lie Star office. 

June 13

NOTICE.

» l» obedience to Ui« law, and Ae or3er of iTie 
honorable the orphans' court of Kent county  
Retire in hereby gx'Cn, That the subscriber hath 
ohtiiinwl letters of administration on the person 
al estate of ''/lamtia ClanrH/e, lale of "aid county, 
deceased AH persons having claims Against 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, properly au 
thenticated, on or before tbe second Monday in 
December next ; thrv mav otherwise be exclud 
ed from all benef f ofsaid estate Given uno «r 
nr.vhand this22.1 <>av of Mav 1813

William Olanville, ndm'r
fcfThos GUimlle, dcc'd 

20 S

oiigtit to issue,-and lo keep and preserve 
  lhe records otall lhe proceedings ol the 
i said coul'i therein, and lo ilo and perform 
all such tiuties as may be enjoined on 
him by law.

Sec. If. And be it further tnectet/, 
That in all cases that w.ere on ihe said 
thirty-first day of Dec- mber, eighteen 
hundred and fourteen, depending m the 
general cou >t of said territory, the parties 
or their altorriies shall be peririued to 
lake all such measures for bringing tiieni 
to a final decision that might have been

talents shall run*iaiu'.y 
the interest of ray

he employed to promote

JMarrr.aduke Tilden.
N B. AH letters and orders addressed tome, 

art-1» he left at Messrs Johi>&. Aaron-Levering1*,

Baltimore. June 13 0

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR 
SAi.E.

The subscriber offeis forsale, a House and va 
luabie Lot, siiu.ited »n lhe upper end of Wash 

street, in the town of Ka.st»n, Md  the

premises.

141 I 1 •"(£,»•••• -•»•»,. v, in i|lt,»V"» "• » ^U.i > • -»1 ( HIM —— I IlC

 t-akcn it no change had taken place, and : |,ot »bonndin B 100 feet on WashinRton street, 
llif. said court of appeals shall, as far as j and punning hurl; ICO feet; hiilijecttoa.small in' 
practicable, proceed lo the final dctermi- icumbianre cf 18 cents per.fuoi. Persons dc,i
nation thereof in the same manner that' [°" f' ofhniidinp in Easton, will find » bargain

application to the subscriber on the
->»

Jeremiah Garey.

J. fl continues to manufarture pewter Sti! 
Worms ar:d Goose Necks. The best London 
Pewlei Plates of diffeicut sires, l>evtl«i and KI\ 
tannia Tumblers, Britannia Candlesticks vc.-v 
neat and fashionab'e, and articIeK in the tin line 
may he had Repairs done to Stills aniWormi

lhe said general court might legally have 1 
done had no oilier change than a mere ' 
alteration of the terms taken place.

Sec. 18. And bf it further, enacted, 
Thai appeals may be pravrd and wi ils of 
error laktn out upon mailers of law only, 
in all case* wherein they are now nllot/- 
cd by law, to lhe said court *>f appeals,

... . f. , .. . IL i"M"j*'^.»i»«« ii\.|-,in;3iiVf>iLiUL.il1it-< m ill »T • PI inn ,and all wrus of error slwil be issued by or to . ny nthtr a,ii,-i es of the .,l,ove fcentinned
tie clerk ol lhe said COUlt of appeals, j mettles. Persons »lm wish to emplov him. in a 

and made returnable to lhe said court at 
Kuskaskia, bu; no question upon appeal 
or writ of error shall he decided without 
ihe concurrence of two Judges al lea^t. 

Sc-c. l!). And be it JurthiY i nactfd, 
"i hui the Legislature ol the said territory 
shall have power to change the times of 
holding any ol lhe couris required to be 
tioiden by ih'is act: Provided Aotrrvir,

NOTICE.
In executing a search warrant  n.Snnflay 

morninp last, a quantity of biron was found in 
the po«»e.>!,ioit ol a slave under circumstances 
that excited huspicion that the same was stolen, 
and uu-.n his examination befiigfn Justice of the 
Pence he acknowledged lhai he. received the ba 
crn> of». slave, to whom he had promised pay 
incut Tl.is negro w.-n al«o examined tut u-,is 
artpjttted ol any agency in fhe transaction From 
the prevarication and contradictory account that 
the negrc fin whose po».-.esBion ihe bacon was 
found; gave, there 11 no doubt but it was stolen 
All persons that have lost haconnie requested to 
call and examine this, by which means the felo 
nv mav perhaps be detected ; and hv proving t 1 e 
same and paying the cost of this advertisement 
it shall be reoloreri

Robert B. DudlejyConstable. 
,}«ne 13 3

V. ,. -cess luai may be necessary lothe exccu 
tion of ihe power with which they are or

Jf
•ir'.

tnay be vested.
r Jsec. T. And be it 'further enacted^
Thai Inc said circuit courts respectively 
shall have .power to hear and determine 
«11 treasons, felonies, and other crimes 
end misdemeanors that may be commit 
ted within the respecuve counties afore- 
jfcresaid, and that may be brought betoix 
them iespectively,by any rules or regu 
lations prescribed by law.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, 
Thai all sujis shall be iried in the coun 
ties in which they originate, unless in ca- 

V&5 that are or may be specially provided 
for by-Haw. ;

Sec. 9. ' And "be it 'further enacted, 
That if the circuit judge shall not attend 
«n the first day of any court, oi if a qtio-
 tttni-of the court hereinafter mentioned 
«hai\ not attend in like manner, Ditch 

J,'-:.- iourt shall «tc.nd adjourned from day to 
* ;'^iiy uniilft court shall be made, if that 

11 happen before fonr o'clock in the 
ternoon of the third day. 
Sec. 10. And be it farther enmcird, 

Tnatif either a circuit-court, or the court 
hereinafter men'ioned shall not «it;.in a- 
By term, or shall not continue to ait the 
Whole term,'ot before the end of the term
 hall not have heard and determined all 
matters ready io/ii« decision, all such 
mixUers"and things depending in ; coun,
 nd. Undetermined, shall stand coniinued 

next succeeding terjn. 
14,» And be it further enacted, 

'? >*J!hiitif fcomanycaase either of the said 
|rf courts ihiill not sit ou any day in a term 
tf. *tteY\'it shall have'been opened, there 
£?,  tnall be ho discontinuance, but so soon 
y"V«sthe Cause is removed, the court shall 
«,'  tireceed to business until the end of the 
^ '-term, if the business depending before it

ner dispatched.
-S. And be it further enacted^ 

Tnit the judicial term of the said circuit 
"' shall >consist of six days in each 

t , during which time the court shall
  «i't, unless the business before it shall be 

fooner d^rmined.

That ihe saiu -Legislature shall not 
authority toencrease the number of ses 
sions to be held by the said courts respec- 
ively, in conformity with the1 provisions 

of the preceding sections of this act.
Sec. 30. stnd be it.further enacted, 

That uo Judge or, 
under-the authority 
of the said territory,

ny ofthe branches of h's husinesi, will ca!i with 
out delay. »s he expects to leave lh» shore in » 
few months.

N B. C«ub given for old Pewter, or exchan 
gnl fd new. 

 «niy 9 junel? 4

MJLCH COW.

Cash will be given for a eood Mildh Cow.   
Apply at i he Star office. 

June iO

NOTICE.

ONE HUNDRED AND 
UOLLAliS REWA11U.

The following negro (-laves broke jail ol E.? I- 
ion, and ran oil en Saturday night Uut, lotn !,»-  
-tant.viz; 

JACUB, about 31 years of a^e, -about 5 IV tl 
11 inches high he in « dark copper colour. |4 
nogro, lather around tiice andbonv, but slenc t- 
(or hii. height. He bail on a pair of pantalooi is 
of light (;,rey don>e,sttc cloth, .somewhat worn. * 
round jacket of domestic ginghams, a count, y 
linen Miirt he had no hat, shoes or alockipi u 
nhen he started. tie fninierly belonocd (n 
CharlcH GoldHborou(>h, Esq. of Cambridge. »n«J 
\va.s committed As a runaw«y. He was taken 
ip in Philadelphia, and brought dow» to Ka.|. 

tori.
STKPHEN is a young likely black nepro, :h 

bout '22 yenrs of age, about 5 feet 6 oi 7 inrhr   
hi^h, well made lie had on a light drab colott- 
ed short coatee with a blue collar, a pair of light 
c-olored corduroy pantaloons pretty much vtoin^ 
shi.es and white stockings, but no hat.

WILL is a short well set black negro, abouC 
tO ) ears of age, about 5 feet 6 inches high, rev 
imrkaMc for his bow l:g», and down cist look* 
He had on an old felt hat, and very old and indif} 
ferent clothing.

Jacob was put in for safe keeping the otheTf 
two for stealing.

A reward of fifty dollars will be given for Jiv- 
cob, Bafcly delivered in Easton jail, if taken up 
in the State, and eighry dollars if taken up out of 
the State; and forty dollais for each ol theothep 
tw« negroes, delivered safe in Easton jail.

"Tho. Stevens, sherifT
of Talbet ceuntn'

Eanton, TaHot county,? ' 
_____april }»_____f

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
WARD.

Ramway from the subscriber, yesterday i 
ning, the 2,i(f inst a very bripht mulatto boyT 
called GEOUGE HOLLIDAV, aged ..bout Kf 
years, 5 feet nine or ten inches high, ll.in viMige, 
slraighl dark brown hail,,huge eyes and feet, 
has a scar on the fide of his nose, and a swelling, 
of a small site on his left wrist in appeal uuce   
wen Ha i< well known in town, has been ;i«w 
ciifeloflud to wailing in a house, is a good tewrr, 
and nndeistands the care of hotses.. He tonic 
with him two suits o! dark plaid domestic and   
variety of other clothing, a considerable sum of 
money, and a gold medallion containinga gent let 
man's miniatut<e, old fashioned, difietent kinds nf 
hnir enclosed in the back. It it, piohable be will 
endeavor to go to sea, as he has an acquaintance> 
H sailor Twenty five doilaib will he-pait ii ta 
ken in Baltimore  Fifty 'dollars, if out of Baltt* 
more ten mile* and the above icvtard, if out of 
the state

IWmlers of vessels, and others, are forwni ne4 
liarfaourin^ or carrying ofi said ISoy, ai (.heir pe» 
i-il.

John Thomas,
21, Chatham et| 

may «.
N. B Ihe editors oflbe Federal Republirnnv 

Rclf's Phiiadelphu. Gi-zette, F.aston Star and 
Lancaster Journal will pleaf e insert the foregoing 
tuicea week for font weekt., and send then «q, 
counts to this office. J. T.

jnne 6 8

Justice appointed 
of the fjWernmtnt 
shall be associated

APPRENTICE WANTED
To lhe Pewteiinp business, if imm<'ili;itc appHca 
lion i* made to the subscriber. One from 12 to 
11* years of age will be p rfei red.

Jeremiah Garey. 
jnne-20 3

with the aforesaid United States' Judges 
wiicn   sitting as circuit court Jumjeb 
aforesaid. That aci to commence and be 
in force from and atier llie tii-si day ol A-! 
p.ii next.

' LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
ol ihe Hoilse ai Hcprcsetiuxiivcb. 

JOiiN GA1LLAKD, Prc»idcni
pro icn.puie ol tae Senate. 

March 3, 1815. 
Approved, JAMLS MADISON.

AN /VCT ^
Tor the relict of William Arnold.
££ it enacted by the Senate and House 

H/ Hejire»cntativen i>J thu United State* 
uf America, in Congress assembled, That 
ihe accounting officers of the treasury 
be, and they are 'hereby authorised ana 
directed 'to ascertain, agreeably to the 
provisions of the laws heretofore iu exis 
tence on that subject, the amount due 
William Arnold on a loan oflicc certificate 
numbered twelve hundred and sixty-se 
ven, which issued from the loan office of 
Massachusetts for six hundred dollars, 
on the twenty-fifth day ot October, one 
thousand seven hundred and seventy-se 
ven, payable to Christopher dark, with 
interest thereon from the first of Janua 
ry, one thousand seven hundred and 
eighty»three, lo which lime the interest 
has been paid; and that the amount which 
shall be found to be due, be. paid to the 
said William Arnold out of any money

On application olJoHM DO««ILX, ofTalhot 
couniy, in writing to nifc in theiece s of 1'albot 
county v cuuit, a» associate judge of the second 
judicial district ot Maryland, praying the benefit 
vif the act of assembly tbi the reliel ol sundiy m 
solvent ilebtots, passed atltie November gcssion 
oi IbOa. and ihe *eveial supplerrentB (hereto, on 
me U-iiub mentioned in the said act and supple 
menla ; a >chedule of his propeity, and a list 1 1 
his ci editors, on e-ath, at f»r as he can ascertain 
ihem at present, as directed by the said act and 
supplements, being annexed (o his petition :   
And bcini; satisfied by competenttestimony^hai 
the said John Dorrilj nas lesided in the Stale uf 
Maryland the two yearf next immedietely befoie 
his application aslilbresaid ; and beinj; broiigh1 
before me by the Shetifl ol (lie M.id couniy, upon 
an execution against hi-- body. I do lieiebv 01 
der and direct, that the body of the said John 
Donill be discharged from imyrinontnent, and 
that he appear before the county court ol Talbol 
county, oo the first Satin day in Novembvricrm 
next, to answersiich inteirojiatoiies and alle|>a 
lionsaa may be proposed to him by his credi'ois ; 
 uid the said day is hereby appointed for hisi're- 
ditorr. to appear and recommend a trustee tor 
their benefit: And 1 do further order and di 
ti-.t.that the said John Dtirrill give notice lohi- 
.-leilitois. by causing a. copy ol this order to l-.c 
inserted in (he KatlwirSiar, once ever> three 
weeks, for the space of three months ouccet
tively. belbie the s rsi Saturday in NovenibeV

NEW MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.

JUST PUKLI^Hh.D, 
And for sale by NtALR, \Vn.L*lt'Coi;»,

Price T»>rer Dollars, bound, \" 
Thr Offce and Authority of-a Juniie-e of 

the feace in the state ef Maryland.
TO WHICH IS ADDED

A variety of /'i-eceilfnls in f'vttreyancing^ 
Bv JOHN F,. HA-LL. Esa.

Counttl/or al -Lav in the fiujiiemt Court qflfte'U 
titled tilates.

This book will be found very useful, not only 
to ma^-istralts, bul to country gentlemen who 
do not wish lo purchase the Laws of the S'ule al 
large; as it contains all that it generally necessa 
ary to he known by every citixen. arranged un 
der thefollowing heads:

Accessary, accounts, affrays, aliens, appren 
tires, arrest, assault and battery, assumpsit. at 
Uchment, award, bail, barratry, bastards, biga 
mv, bill ol sale, blasphemy, bonds, briber» 
briJgfs.burgljry, burnii.g of houses,'buying of 
titles, carriers, cheats, commission, commit 
merit, confession, conspiracy, constable, coin, 
conviction, costs, covenant, debts, distress, es 
tray, evidence, execution, forfeiture, forgery, gam- 
ing.habeas cprpus.hogH it hogshead;-, homicide 
horses, horses races aneJ horse stealers, bouse, 
infant;, information, justice of-the peace, Jg>nd 
larceny, libel, licences, lunatlcn, manumission 
mainprize, Trar»nnl, marriage, misdemeanor, 
neproen. nuisance, pension, perjury, poUgamy, 
poxse ftoniinitatns, post office, prison breaking. 
probals of accounts. prote?Bors, rape, recogni 
zance, rescue, riot, robbery,sabbath, school mas 
ters, ncamen's wages, search warrant, sell de 
fence, self murder, servants, ships,slander, sum-1 H" probability change his name and dress |i ta. 
runns, nuperseileas, surety of the peace nnd good I  <«» in Talhot county, and secured so (hat I gat 
behaviour, swearing, testamentary system, trea-i him again, a reward ef thirty dollars will be paid 
  .._. - .  ...* .. ,^.r ,..,ni ^,:f» ,.,:un ......    if out of the county and in the State, fifty dol

ONE HUNDRED DC LLARS RE» 
WAKD.

Ranaway from tlie »ub»rriber pn Monday 15tfl 
inst a negioman named NATHAN, ahint 24 
years of age. 5 feet 6 l-'l 01 7 inches hi^l i,'..ut 
made, round face, ol a wllowijh complexi-jr . and 
donn look -when spoken to he took with him 
a variety of clothing and it w p.-phable be hn 
changed his name and obtained a past or certifi 
cate of freedom. He is a »ery artful fellow, and 
as umcf to be vwy icligious. I will pay 40 doV. 
I r« if Nathan be taken in tbe city or eonnly <6 
Baltimore ifr^it of the county, fb dollars and 
if out o the *tate , WO dollars, 'und all rea*enab)» 
charges, if delivered to me in the citv of Bait*, 
more. Nathan formerly belonged to F, K WH. 
 r«. F.»q F,i«tern Shore, and has relations in 
that neighborbc-od, and. very probably, may hat* 
gone to that part of the state. •>

Nelson Norrfa»
mnv 19 jnne<IA 0

EIGHTY DOLLARS REWARD*
Ranaway from the subscriber, a negro woir«a 
med MKHWIHc She is rather a h»nd»om«named

'.. rni next. -Civeri under my hand thi* 1st dav ol 
April, 1815

Lemuel Puriieli. 
juneC .Ie3w8m. .a fi.87-:j IS:A 8 -^f-.s,19

ONE HUN DUE I) DOLLA11S
ttEWAHD.

  _ £•: .
 flanaway from lheuubaciibtr,livingttMr'\Vy« 

Mill, in Talbot county, Maryland, on Saturday 
night last, a very dark mulatto man called HAK- 
RY, (the property of Maty l-.nnalls i>e*k, a mi- 
nor) about 21. year* of a^e. S feel 10' of1 11 inches 
high, and slender made ; he has a rematkably 
; on£ head, and the hinder or back part thereof 
is uncon-monliy large ; he has lo.it a piece oft lu 
lien of his light ear, wfcich was bit c fl hy a ne 
HID in a fight He bad on and cariied with him 
a tow linen skirt and Uotv&ers, <t pair of blue 
cnr<led trowser, and a blue nankeen jacket, with 
perhaps other clothing unknown He rode ofl' 
a dark bay horse about 14 hand* hi^ti, which he 
stole fii/ni the farm Joseph 11 N rholson. Jun'r 
Ksq. it is mpposed that he has made for the 
State of Delaware or Pennsylvania, and will it

 I arli mulatto, of a middle size  Her clothing 
not hnown It is supposed fttie went off during 
the Easter iiolydaya, with » negVo m«n belong " 
to major John Dawnon The above reward will 
be given, if taken 01* of tbe Slate, thirty dolht» 
if on the Western Shore or out of the county ,|§ 
twenty dollars if taken in the county.

Talbot countv, april IR
Joseph Martin.

n the Treasury not otherwise 
priated. "*

appro

  belt further ttweted, 
t a clerk shall be appointed by ttie 
,ci,t<^it tCourts.l^npectively in each 

tqut^, whose 'dntj?vjil shall be to issue 
' all cases or'njinating in his

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
of the House bT-Represcntatives 

SOHN GAILLARD, President,
pro tempore, of the ̂ enate. 

February 2, 1815. 
Approved, JAM^S MADISON.

-AN ACT ' , X ' :'" 

In addition to the act to regwlate.the lay

eon. vagrants, wages, warrant, wife, wills, women, 
wreck.

Tho*e who purchase a number of conies will 
liave them on the most liberal terms.

ff- Editors o(Newspapers in tfcis State will 
please to insert the above four times, and for 
ward their accounts to N W. and C. for pay. 
meut. They will please to send one copy of 
the paper, in which the advertisement first ap 
pears.

June 13 4  

NOTICE.

In obedience to the law, and thtj-OTder of the

larsf-and if out of Ihe State, the ahove reward, 
and £tt reasoaable charges if brought horns 

  Susan Seth, jniardian 
to Mary Ennalls Seth, a minor 

June 13 . v

fe.

county', to ke'ep and preserve the records 
f ail the proceedings of the court there- 

and to do and perform in the county 
th« duties which may be enjoined oh

And *# \t further enacted.

ing out and making a road fromCum-*, honorable the .orphans^tour^pffcent connty-j- bcrland, in the gtate of Maryland^ ton *'"""" l ""' ~""" ""* * """*""''""" k"'u 

the State of <jMfc I .. .  _
'mate and House \ __ A || persons having claims against said'rfecFas- 
ke United Statea ' ed, are hereby warned to exhibit .the same, with 
annembletl, That 4,be vouchers thereof, propei ly nnthendcated, on

Be it enactc 
»f Re/iresenta 
of America:, in

 '* "*» *l 'w: Th.a' l^.» Mlbs"ib»r h »th 
obtained letters of admmidtratioil on the person-

lal estate of JeAn Titc/ftl, late ofeaid conntyK dec'd

in addition to iheUKpcndcd balance of oV brfo 'n*'"0.^ Monday in December next; 
tl.» *nm hPrAtofnri, »n, ronriated for lav- the.y may otherwise b«iffr uded <Kfm all benefit

DOLLARS 
£ REWARD.•.a *\ •

Ranaway from the^subscriber, at Easton, on 
Wednesday night, 12th ult n negro rnnn named 
JACOB, aboutMoi 23 years of age, about5feel 
9 or 10 inches high, rather slender built, v«ry 
blacx and narrow fare, and stutters Hud 'ml 
whr.n he went away a grey cloth coat and grey 
pantalets ; leather hat, such as servants generally, 
wear, and boots. It is very ponsibli he tnay changJ1 
his dress I purchased him of Philip Walliit.of 
Ea.»ton W/nurchased him of a Mr Lutnbert 
W. Spencer, living on Miles River, who purchas 
ed him of Jacob Loocxwmnn, who brought him 
from Caroline county, in the neighborhood of

FlFl^Y DOLLARS REWAHD.
Ranawa.y from the subscriber, on the 14th !   

«»nt, a negroiwoman named MARY 6he ik 
iboiit 28 years old. and abont 5 feet 3 or 4 inch. 
-- high, atetit made, large breasts She has   
large, scar on her right arm just abo»« her elb*w, 
oc -asioned by a burn or scald a snail (car on 
her face by the side o! her nose,as though serat«b>| 
ed with a pin a large nose with big nos[rels   
Mary had on and carried with her the following 
described, clothing, abide nnd white cross barr 
ed cotton petticoat and jacket, a eopera* colored? 
petticoat and jacket, one dark calico petticoat fa 
ju-ket, one white do. one light colored frock 
dress with blue flowers, one straw bonnet booiut 
with white and dressed with light blue ribbon^ 
one pair,(aced slippers. She is in excellent; 
house woman.

Maiy was purchased by me in the month ef • 
Ji-nuwy la»t-»f Mr Peter Foster, oi Queen, 
Ann's county, who had purchased her with s« 
veral others some time previous of Richard. Coofe 
Tilghmnn.

It is probable when she leaves Queen Ann's,, 
where it appears she has been some time lurking, 
she will make for Baltimore ar Philadelphia.... 
Mary i.< well known in Centreville, having re 
sided there several years.  The above reward 
will be given to any person'who takes up the said, 
negro woman, and secures her so that I get he* 
again and all reasonable ^barges if brong 
home to the subscriber, in Caroline, near DC 
ton.

'^"Darnel Wilson.may 30 "lr

the sum heretofore appropriated fov lay
^ . • " . — . —-^ • . i»i omit «onmr» ^MIT^BM

ingoutand irtakingaroadtromVam"e1'- daypfMiir, 1615. ' - 
land in the state of Maryland to the state; , :' ".. g-jj

IT* f\ i_; _. 4.1._ '—..«_ _.r „«, ft. i.ktv^^ltvfvfl tl\«^tm_ * ", • , • *'.,''''

of said estate. Given'tinder my h»nd this 22d

otOhio, the sum of one hundred thou
Rebecca Tilden, adm'x

Hunting Creex Mills It oj (Kough
fbjr the Delaware State. Any person Wn<rra'xe>
up sflid negro, and secures him in Easton (
so that I get him,shall receive theubove reward, 
and all rcjuoaabk char jet paid .

  ^ -V.'--*'.--. 1 ....^ Clack Qt«rn|, g«v«-VTV*r' :; '-- '- '**
V;." 1     v ''  '  •••^^'^•••^t..^

4. £.. '• ^ ',' r \.}\"* .' • » *l "VfJ. •* L
.•> .**' .. -J i».i . ' .'.", .

RUNAWAY. •-'•"»
t r ~ ~* ~~ '   i  »

Was committed to tbe goal of Harford count*. . 
ae aninaway, on the Hth of April list, a neg!|£ 
man wjiocalls himself CHARLES SMITH  
about 23 years of age, 5 feet 41-2 inches high j 
he has a short broad nose, round head, shortchin 
  his clothing a light colored roundabout 
jacket, striped waistcoat, striped cotton'trow- 
sern, tow linen.>shirt, and a pair of shoe*. 8npj,

' belongs to James Smith, near New Csjtle, 
in the State of Delawarr.-  :  His «wnei- is deiir- 
ed .(O( come and release him, otherwise he will 
be sold to duchsrge his prltoh JTeen ogreeaMy tj^ 
law.' '._'-.; * •

«ejy. Ouytpn, sh'ff .\'
'^  ' -V'

•t .T '
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